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RUSSIANS CONTINUING 
DRIVE; TAKE VILLAGE 

SOUTHWEST OF KALUSZ
Novica Captured by Brusiloff’s Troops; 

Military Situation at Present Matter of 
Encouragement for Allies

London, July 14.—While all the news items reaching here from 
that quarter indicate that the political turmoil in Germany is reach
ing a point at which an upset appears inevitable, the military side of 
the present situation also bears an aspect most encouraging to the 
great group of nations allied against the Central Powers, this gener
ally being taken into consideration by the most astute observers in 
dealing with the situation at Berlin and Vienna.

The Russian revolutionary armies in Galicia still are sweeping 
forward Apparently there is little to stop them pouring through the 
breach in the enemy line in Eastern Galicia opened by General Komi 
loff. They ire pushing on north of the Dniester and west of the 
Lomnica and generally proving victors in the fighting going on along 
a fifty-mile front.

Demanding Junescu 
Succeed Bratiano as* 

Roumanian Premier
..Jn*sy, Roil man to, July #».—(Dein ycd.) 

—A Cabinet crisis Is confronting the 
Roumanian Government. Four Conser
vative Ministers have demanded that 
Premier Btatiano resign and that 
Take Jonesvu, Minister without port
folio, be appointed to succeed him.

BUT FOUR FRENCH 
VESSELS WERE SUNK 

WEEK ENDED 8TH
T Paris. July IS —Three French 
merchantmen of more than 1.600 tons 
and one under that site were sunk in 
tlie week ended July 8 by mines or sub
marines, the Admiralty announces.

In May French aeroplanes attacked 
fourteen submarine» and discovered 
three mine fields

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
NOW HAS POSSESSION 

OF DEADLY INVENTION
.•k-PitlHlmrgli, .Tilly 14.—The Westinghou*e ininv.stt here are * 

ing 1,000 men who are willing to sign an agreement to enter a new 
plant to lie built for the manufacture of War munitions by a secret 
|iroec«* and remain imprisoned for ten months, all-communication 

^ with tlie outside to he shut off. Men wbij have been approached 
| were told that the plant -will ipannfaotnre « powerful implement of 
î'Var and that the secret must lie guarded until the UoverumSil sees

Tim latest olllviat news to reach 
here from Pctrogrivl is that the x fi
lage of Nvxdva. southwc.-t of Kalusz, 
Is m the liaiids <»f tin- Ru.-slah forcés.

On the front in France and Belgium 
a W.ming policy i- toing pursued l>y
Field - Marshal Haig on.the British part" 
of 4lie Hit# and General Pétain "on The 
French section. There Las been only 
lo ti hghtin* by tin- two groups of 
Sfintr»-........ ..

•
PHr -gr id. July 14.—Russian troops 

have occupied the village of Novica, 
southVI St of KalioiZ in Eastern ■Gall- 
vt t. tiie War id lice announced" to-day.

'Ru - m s Aim.
liond July It. A dispatch to the 

lutty New» from its Petiograd1 c-orre-i 
h pondent, fa y s' the Russians bitterly > 
resent the misunderstanding • with, 
Which their offensive is being cloaked i 
In certain circles in the West. It is I 
i«eing made under vlrcu ms tames .‘if I 
ektraerdinary difficulty. Vhé message y 
Continues. There are dnllx retort* of t 
hunger riots In different parts of the ! 
country .ml of internal struggles of 1 
the parties, and even <>f huge setttona-'f 
of the |K>|iuluce. which threaten disas
ter to Russia. Tie- tlispai a that
ttie'oiïeiisix is being made. not be- 
t'JUse iti - la hopes fijr ■. .i --ires tlie 
( •tishii.4 oi i L tmany f. $ be- »'is«-’1Mie 
believi - ! il l»r fu. offen. i.c she alone 
can p -i - vie thv other‘Ailles and.com- 
i*l tlie Lo rnums to agree to a general 
peace on honorable terms. The wil
ful misunderstanding of this has an 
imiriediite reflection on her by giving 
the enemies of the offensive ln.-RiLs.iia. 
ground for telling "the TTiissIan people 
jt-hey are fighting in'vain, thv message

Responsibility of 
Governments Object, 

Says Lloyd George

WILHELM CONSIDERS 
DRASTIC MEASURES

Lates-t is He is Siding. With 
Prussian People Against 

Junkers -,....

Berlin. July II If th • Prussian 
In f wh-.s- | . .sent .*■-> t'eMPti is of a 
<%nsepx alive hue. should fail, tq^-mevt 
the condition* set forth in Kaiser Wil
helm'» decree for electoral reform, it is 
not unlikely drastic measures will be 
uiopti 1 
ills

A significant.feature <>( the Kaiser’s 
ediet is the specific stipulation that the 
reform measure must he forthcoming 
in tim.- for tjhe hext election. IntroflUc- 
le»H *»f equal, direct and secret suff
rage.. In Prussia will put an end to 
plural voting as xveH as to an electoral 
franchise based on taxation.

It is a foregone conclusion that the 
reactionary'' did guard will make a 
Stubborn fight on the measure, but Its 
champions confidently predict victory 
in t! • strygglK wherein the inonarrh 
and tile .peuple are pitted against the. 
junkers arid big Irtdustry.

Central Point.
Amsterdam, July' 14.- Count Michael 

Km-dyi."leader of the Hungarian Inde- 
liend.iit Patty, sptàkjng In the House 
of deputies, says a t“l- gram from 

it, declared:
The central point of the present 

m crisis is the question of peace, 
•ne in Germany wants peace, but 

not enough merely to desire it. 
i itlon must negotiate for it. Count 
in (Austro-Hungarian Foreign 
; i i Isas' not confined himself to 
words, but has openly declared 

that .we are ready for peace 'without 
annexa tibo*» One of the pre-requi*ite 
c.M.iht n si peace la the democrat!»*1 
stlon >>t every country.*. *

Itoi »n Julius Breck gajd: ^
“Th.-'r • Is nowar poRcy 1d-«îàÿ, fuit" 

only a .pence policyv The peace must be 
honorable. guaranteeing Hungary's 
{rentiers -and her political lndepend-

Londoh. July. 14.— There can be no 
lasting pence- until- the rcspaiidlU lli t y 
of governments to their peoples Is 
elcarlv established from one end of 
Europe to the other,” declared Mr. j 
Lioyd George, to-day in a telegram to-i 
thv Russian Premier. PrinO Lvoff.

Coming at u time when the German ] 
"Empire la in the.. throvs of a political j 
struggle to achieve some measure of 
reform In its government. Mr Lloyd j 
<5verge's message is strikingly sugg- a- | 
tix i The Prime MlnlMtyr thus vigor
ously backs up all the former declar
ations that dvmpcYacy of all fteoples Is 
one of thebasic principles for which 
the AlliesUre fighting.

RERUN SUPPRESSES 
THE LORAL ANZEIGER

Discussed G,erman Situation 
Frankly; Naumann Comes 

Down Ftonv Perch

I fit to make, the» details public." Only 

’those . WorkniYn and officials Who will 
!»<• engaged In the production of the- 
new weapon" will know Its character 
and the details of manufacture. Re
creation ami entertainment of ex cry 
possible sort will lie furnished the. iso- 
latecfemployees. Pay double what they 
now get is guaranteed and bonuses 
will be paid for high production. Only 
picked men whose Americanism Is un
questioned anil wliosv skill in their re
spective -vocations is -of the hlghvst 
will be employed.

tifiH iao* of -thv Wesiinghouae, iuter- 
L-t-wtw tdtwk* 4o-taikf Aav acl isan oX high 
standing xxho was approached by the 

i Westinghouse-interests said he had re
ceived an Intimation that the new 
plain would turn ôüT in large <ttmntl 
ties, one of the Ikte ln\entions 
Thomas A. Edison.

[PEACE CLAMOR IS GROWING 
IN ENEMY LANDS; REICHSTAG 
. HAS THE BIT

■ -N

IN
Some Footstuffs 

Cheaper in London;
U Boats Failing

London. July 14;—Recent anti-sub 
matin? developmvfiit# are decidedly 
encouraging. Certain areas Immediate
ly around-! lm, IhjLUh. Ài are grow», 
ing dear.

Lond m Is feeling the immediate re
sult In the ché a pen In g of certain food
stuffs, notably some vatmed goods. The 
fish markets "411*0 give the saipe evi- 

Sonie wholesale firms which 
Id' b a < k Stocks a>* not : market fix g 

them, evidently believing 1 prices luix'e 
rgpvhed their maximum.

of

Budap,t

Eve c.t
it is" 
The r

Minis

A Ulster dam. July 11 The Berlin 1^»- 
kal Anzrlgvj- was suppressed by the 
German Government to-day. prestim- 
;.bjy Ijcrau.sv of the frankness of its 
tbs. usstqtt Of thv peace and parliamen
tary situation in Us recent issues. In 
a ""Miter affaik on Austrian interfer
ence in Germany's internal fight. The 
Lokal Anzviger charged that an un- 
named Vienna statesman had tele
graphed the German Government that 
removal of Chancellor von Hethmann- 
Ihdlwrg-would be dangerous. The Vi
ennese mentioned is supposed to be 
Count Czernin. Minister of Foreign 
Affair*. -TUmracR. probably is the 
reason why The Lokal Anxelger was 
orderrxi Nupf>ress.-d to-day.

Heretofore Th'.- !>>kal Anxelger. lias 
been classified as an Independent but 
semi-Qox ernment organ, many of its 

Ll««ding ;um lea b lug . • |ai k >i a In - 
spired. Quotations which have be.-n 

j permitted to pass by the German < » n> 
sors have n«»t indicated nearly as fni 
a policy of discussion and criticism 
the German parliamentary situation 
by the newspaper as the assaults 
w hich sex orfcl other German publica
tions have made.

Naumann Writes.
laxudon, July 11.—A dispatch to-The 

Chronicle from Amsterdam » says that 
tor. Frederieh Naumann^ a German Im
perialist and author of the book

‘entrai Europe.” has Issued an Inter
esting comment on the situation. He 
declares:

“The. hard logic 'of fa. ts regarding 
the war situation has drlxVn political 
parties to a position where they must 
declare whether they will work toward 
peace or" let things c*Qntliiue-on the 
présent lines in the hope that prolon
gation of thé war will bring substan
tial. advantages. By a major it-> of 
opinion w< German - w eiild for 01 :

cal‘opportunity if we did jUA.t- declare 
emphatically we are ready to consider 
peace without a decrease of territorial 
possessions and without conquests— 
In other words, adopt the Austro-Hun
garian-Russian formula. That is a 
hard blow for than? Germans, for It 
means the destruction of many hopes. 
There will be opposition and anger, 
but this is a situation in which cold 
reason Is more important than the 
eager-desires of the heart.'’

Naumann admits that a parliamen
tary" Government is necessary when 
suc h a policy Is adpptcd by tha 80- 
.iallsts ahd gr. iit hiTadle partU-s.

“All pettiness must now dlsapiiear,” 
he e<»ncludes. "We must 'desire noth
ing but union for preservation uf the 
pcciple and thé Fatherland."

FRANCE CELEBRATES 
L

EXPECTED FURTHER INVESTIGATION
«niNEHivn

Ottaw». July 14.—The rt-port f»f .'ommissifmv- yWtiiiMiir off ' the 
cold Kloragi- ~|»1aiitn of the Doiiilfilan fontllMu*. to hr oi.p of the chief 
swim's of discussion in the corridor* of Parliament. That portion of 
the report dealing with the high margin* upon bacuu. liapecially that 
of the William Davie* Company, of which Sir Joseph l-'lavvïle, chair
man of the Imperial Munitions Hoard, i* head, lias conic in for some 
pretty strong comment. Indignant protests have reached the (lovern-

Oti Great Anniversary Ad
miral Lacaze Points to Ger

many’s Failure

Faria, July 14. I’uriH wept and 
cheered llie sight of t»atLle-torn flags 
carried through its stre<-ts to-day in 
ceU-hrati'ip of its itatioi.al fet«- com- 
tnenwraUlng the fall of the Bast tile. -

Ahum g the treroe» fin the review of 
troops was Sergeant L. E. Lehmanger, 
of Los Angeles. After fighting in the 
war of 1*70, he went' to the Vnited 
States, but although *»t years old, he 
r. turned to l-'riibtv • in 1 :♦ 14 and Jms 
fought for the past three years.

Germany*s Failure.
Faria, July 14. "The German» have 

abandoned hope of obtaining victory 
by arms." said Admiral. Lacaze. the 
French Minister of Marine, to a re
presentative Of the Associated I’ress 
t<i-day. "As a last resort yiey tried 
their submarine warfare, procl6lmlhg 
that In four to six weeks we should be 
on <»ur knees.

"As a matter of fact we are bringing 
4.ÙVO.O00 tons weekly into the country. 
F very month Iqcreaàaa our esufiMintif jo£ 
being .aide to repair our losses The 
shipbuilding already under wgy, the 
effect of which. naturally- will be felt 
only after a ceriain time, is great 
enough to replace the highest average 
of destruction the enemy submarines 
are likely to reach."

In Washington.
Washington, July "14.—Hixteen suf

fragists of the Womens i‘arty attempt
ing to stag»1 a picketing demonstra
tion at the White House gates to-day 
id célébrât ion of (he anniversary of the 
full of the Bastille were promptly ar
rested and taken to jail.

Cheers and hisses from a crowd of 
several hundred people gathered for 
the show greeted the police as they 
escorted the women to automobiles 
awaiting to take them to a police sta
tion. First the officers made a vain at
tempt to persuade the 'suffragists to 
move on.

AEROPLANE FACTORY 
COSTING A MILLION 

IN STATES SHORTLY
Washington, July 14.—A million-dol

lar Aeroplane factory will be built by 
the Navy 'Department, Secretary Thin- 
tels announced to-day. It probably 
w ill 1>C located nezlr Detroit or In some 

:
Aerial pxp<’tos*are now abroad studying 
fbreign aircraft types which aro to be 
built here'

A GLYCERINE PROCESS

- tnSKtnm rn; Inly 11-1 
the Internal revenue division labora
tory of a process for manufacturing 
glycerine from sugar was announced
to-day by the Treasury Department

ment from both Flavelle*e company 
and the Matthews, Blackwell Com
pany.' Both of them tie -lure that the 
figures are “grotesqttely mbdet+dUMt,* 
but do not |K»int out clearly In what re
spect they err. Mr. O'Connor, who is 
«n expert accountant, has taken tbs 
cost of bacon delivered at abattoirs 
and the coat at which it was sold, and 
he has found that whereas the margin 
between them secured by Flaveite’s 
company In 1915 was 3 74" cents per 
pound," It was increased to 5.05 cents 
In 1917. The onus would appear to be 
on the protesting company to justify 
this increase by f icts and figure.* In
stead of by genersittien such as Us 
heach~hus so" far confined himself " to.- 
Thc percentage question asked by Mr. 
O'i'oimor Is .-why-If a m.iggfn of 3.74 
cents vattsuffix' lent In 1915 it wax eat 
sutrrcKnt rn

Sir Joseph Flsvellé, in a wiVe sent to 
the Government, characterise» the 
statements In the report as "gro
tesquely ontruthfuf beth In the nross 
and detail. Th“ evidence, he says, “is 
a 1 tirious admixture uf Jlgnorance and 
malice.'1* He regrets the attack par
ticularly on "public grounds." “Bitter
ness and anger." h su' s. "are being 
stirred up against public men. against 
labor and oâpîTàT""" and corporations 
w in- !i in many < tsee h - e n » bel 1 1
support than flippant Impudence^__tilt
Joseph confines^ his contradiction of 
figures to. a rei'ommend.itkm J*> peruse 
the balance sheets of thn company 
provided for the Finance Department.

The Matthews lila- kwell Company 
Is quite as vhdent In Its dental oft he 

wndh quite — vague tot: Hw 
r. asins for denial, elt says the figures, 
are grossly wrong and misleading, and 
that their publication will do "serious 
Injury to the bacon Industry In lessen
ing the production of hogs and creat
ing a prejudice In the public mind 
which Is unwarranted."

Seen tost night, Mr, O'Connor said:
"Anything I have to say Is In my re

port."
Trust» tyçonnor.

The Minister of Labor, when ques
tioned. remarked:

"l have complete ronfid**n<» in the 
work of my commissioner ’’

It Is not conceivable that the matter 
will be allowed to rest with the very 
general protests of the >mpanles it 
proof Is ijof. furnished by the firms 
that the statemefits of the commis
sioner are Incorrect, further Investiga
tion doubtless wilt be urged in Pariia-

the initiative Itself
The Ottawa Journal, the Government 

organ of the capital, has a strung edi
torial on the report.

"At a time,” it suys, “when high 
prices itro compelling many people tq 
go practically meatless,' and when the 
Food Ctintrollvr Is appealing to Gsna- 
diiiits to cut down their consumption 
of bacon by one-third, everybody will 
want to know h«»w It comes that any 
firm hn this country Is being enabled 
to take such a heavy toll of profit out 
of this article of food The report re
veals a state of things that seems In
credible and tjhat certainly calls for 
prompt and sharp Investigation.

"The people of Canada are neither 
Socialists nor anarchists They do not 
believe in penalizing enterprise not In
terfering with " legitimate profit

Just at present to be rubbe<Lor to have

gives the public some more definite In
firmation in regard-<1 -this mdbt ex
traordinary report, the tetter it will l»e 
"for everybody concerned." "

Home of the further disclosures of tt.e 
• •-n m i~ ting.

The P Bums <"orfipariy. Ltd., of Cal-

cents a dozen under the market price 
on the date purchased Th*- farmers 
lost on that <lt>a!. The firm put the 
egg* In c dd storage, and then sold them 
at 10 cents 1 dozen vivanee on the 
price ofl the day of porchaBé.

The eggs were sohl, however, at only 
one cent advance, on the market price 
vn the day •( atju 1 ! *»al<- Rut th* 
Borns firm m i 1 • 15 cents a dozen on 
the tqrg* Ttie consumer suttcrv'l. and 
Mr. OVonnor tin.--- tills remark "It 
la n'it Illegal, hut it i» u-Jt yaspectable."

ITS TEETH
--------------------------------------------------- »

Reported Bethmahn-Hollweg’s Resignation 
Accepted; Prussian War Minister Has 
Resigned; War Credit Held Up

-, London, July 14.—Germany’s serious" internal crisis over
shadowed the present and pending military operations in the news 
to-day. The reports from Berlin show that the Reichstag has gone on 
strike against the Crown and the military party, apparently in the 
interest of a parliamentary, system of government. There 
rumor, although entirely unconfirmed and little credited, that Kaiser 
Wilhelm has abdicated in favor, of his sixth and favorite son, Prince 
Joachim.

News came to-day that Lieut.-Gen. von Stein, the Prussian War 
Minister, had resigned, and a dispatch from Copenhagen stated that 
the Taeglische Rundschau reported that the resignation of Bethmann- 
Hollweg, the Imperial Chancellor of Germany, had been accepted.

BERMAN CENSOR HAS 
HIS LITTLE JOKE

Lets by Dispatch'Giving Typi
cally Prussian Argument 

About War's End

Only Eleven Lost 
Lives When British 

Transport Was Sunk
London, Ji^ly 14.—Thé British trans

port ArmaU-tl* xra*—wmk by -a nob- 
maritie «m June 37 and eleven lives 
were lost, it was announced to-day 
Tn The following .official report:
* "The British . transport Armadale, 
With ;i email nun , gw w
board, was torpedoed and-sunk by an 
enemy submarine m the Atlantic on 
Jufie. 27, Six soldiers, one passenger 
WfrtL four uf lîlF tT <\ are nii->.s!iig and it 
is presumed w ere drowned "

The Armadale was a merchant 
steamship taken over.by the Govern - 
ment. Nhe was of 6,163.tons gross. 395 
feet long, and *was built in 1»V9 at 
Glasgow.

Berlin, July 14.—The Centre party's 
demand» ns to Germany's i»eace terms 
are finding support in the Reichstag 
because It to felt that adoption of these 
suggestions by the Gorermftefit would 
be an effeeUv* abawer to the Entente’s 
claims, that Germany must be crushed 
to achieve its democrat!zatimv It is 
held that if the Government w >uld ap
prove the Centre party's policy that 

,*ct wotrtd show Germany’s democracy 
at the present time For Gtto reason 
the situation in the Reichstag to-day 
is regarded as haring an Important 
bearing on the end of the war.

Reports of the resignation of C*hnn- 
cctIoi Von Bethmaan-Hollweg arose 
through the fact that prior to the 
met ting of the Crown Council he, with 
all thé other Prussian Ministers; t 
tiered his resjgoal ton la, the Katoar. 
The Cabinet ofilcers desired that the 
Kaiser be not hampered In dealing 
with the sjtuatton.

The peafic,clamor is growing Inith in 
Germany and -Austria-Hungary. Purl 
uf the trouble between the Reichstag 
and the governing class is over the 
Government's persistent, refftsal to 
state Germany’» peace terpis on the 
basis of non-annexa lion demanded by 
what nun comprises a majority bloc lit 
the Ren-hMag. The war credit- 1*UL i»— 
hétng h< III up by this majority until 
the |H»liti<al crisis is settled. But 
more serious yet is the decision of the 
met^b,r.«i ii of evtii to riuvt meanwhile 
for discussion in regular session or in 
commtfteeT “— —

Apparently . the Crown Prince Is 
waging .1 llgiit 1-n- control on behalf of — 
the military Interests. Chancellbr von 
Bethmann-Hollw-eg Is under fire from 
the Crown Prince and his supporters,- 
the Ctiancelhir seemingly being too 
liberally inclined to suit the heir to the 
throne.

Hollweg Has Fallen.
Copenhagen, July 14.--The Wolff 

News Bureau of Germany circulates, 
without accepting any Responsibility 
fur It, a statement by Ttu- Taeglische 
Rundschau that the lesigmOtoei of Dr. 
roh Bethmnnn-Hollweg.‘ the Imperial 
Chancellor, ha^ been accepted.

Basel, July 14.—A Berlin dispatch 
from the semi-official Wolff Bureau at 
Berlin says the retirement of Dr. von 
BethmanndUoUweg, the German Im
perial Chiiacellor, to considered cer- 
tniii.

; Stein Resigns.
Berne. July 14.—An official telegram 

from Berlin says that Li eut.-General 
von ktebii the Pntsswtn Mt?nster of 

If the I’tnnrrtlnr rirtrt. tr, +he^4e-| w,ir h;|S rr s,gne4

Hlnde.nbur* Tliere.
Txindon. Julyk14. A dlspateh to Th* 

Exchange "Telegraph from Copenhagen 
says It to officially reported from Ber
lin that Field-Marshal von Hinden- 
bnrg.' chief of the ge neral Maff. and 
General Ludvndurff. who had i>ecn 
summoned to Berlin by the Kaiser, ar
rived In the capital yesterday morning. 
The Tagcblatt learns they Ju*d a long 
conference wjth the Crown Prince and 
later w>re received by the Kaiser.

CATCHING VAGRANT 
I. W. W.’S AND JAILING 

THEM IN WASHINGTON
Seattle, July 14.—Forty-seven men 

and boy* have been taken from freight 
trains In this county by soldiers and 
deputies in the past three days and 
lodged in the county Jail. A majority 
of the prisoners were bound for East
ern Washington. Three transcontin
ental roads cross the mountains

nu-nt. If th. ti n,Tiim«nt <I m-« not taka lhrwwh lhl, Thirty-live
iV,.. InlTlolil*., t I .

the prisoners have been charged wlthi 
misdemeanor$r. , I. W*. W. cards are 
said to hax-.c been found on a majority 
of the persoiis arrested.

AN I. W. W. FAILURE
AT ABERDEEN, WASH.,

Aberdeen, Wash., Jùly 14.—No lum
ber mill or logging comp here has 
been affected so fur by the strike call 
Isàüed laiai wfÿlH' Cy the I. W. W. All 
the mills are running and there is nol 
sigh of a strike. -

CASE OF C0CCH1

Rome. July 1*.—The Ministry of For
eign Affairs yesterday notified the

'IwwntvjH'.-»»* irkin' WSRHHir <--.r:-f!rir-W.fi-^y If.T n f *» Irni-..-
»lb|e to extradite Alfredo Cocchl, the

Britain and her Allies robbed by the j slayer of Ruth Cruger in New York, 
exploitation of food, and the sooner the I without violating the fundamental law 
F ,-d CdQtrdllBt1 dr the' Oovermuent* <»f the country.

mantis in the Iteicltoteg f«»r parllu-; 
m.Mit irx reform, there l m> reason 
xvby lie .slmAld resign. The Centre 
party’s peace rvwdùtion Is finding ma
jority support, altlmugli most of the 

hi npprwfi it.
Yesterday tEiere were repeated c#»n 

ferences between the Kaiser, thé 
Crown Council, the Chancellor and the 
Crown* Prince, with their confidential 

re.
Not at Meetings.

Amsterdam, July 14.—Carl Helf- 
ferlch, Secret ary of .Ht ate for the In 
terlor, and tor. von Trott Zu Zolz, Min 
ister of Inst pitot ton, both of the Prus- 
slan Ministry, are not attending meet
ings of that Cabinet, according 
ItorUn dtormtehes quoting The Tage- 
blatt. The newspaper therefore “con
siders reports of their resigiiations ns 

'ved " .... ■
There was direct conflict in Berlin 

;»dvlc*s to -day as te the daté «»f the 
next session <-f the Relchstftg. tone 
dispatch asserted a meeting would he 
held to-dav. Others declared the sit
tings find been Indefinitely postponed 
because the majority had merely 
adopted blocking tactic*; preventing all 
business. The main committee's sit
ting* already have toon postponed, ac- 
mrdtng to belief here. Such, a sllna
tion In the Reichstag Imperil* tlie 
miïch-(le*ire<l credit vote urgvd by the 
Government. -

The Berliner Tngéblatt .to-day sug
gests that the Government intend* to 
create a parliamentary . council of 
state consisting of 1". member* of the 
Reichstag. It* would represent the 
Reichstag In all discussions as to gov 
emmental ixillefes and aid in reaching 
decision* on them, eventually replacing 
the Federal Council. The newspaper 
nd<is that this replacement In the 
scheme probably would bo postponed 
until the end of tha war.

Tlie Vnrwnert* ridicule* the proposal 
a* "fit* to Inspire the comic newspa-

CZECH LEADERS IN
HUNGARY SET FREE

London, July 14.—Dr. Carl Kramars 
and Dr. Aloysius Raschin, the Czech 
psrty leaders in-the Hungarian Parlia
ment, who were recently granted un-

isiCiiMWïfiim t£mn 
Vienna advices. The Emperor'» am
nesty, It is announced, also haa been 
extended^ to the accomplices of the' two 
men.

Is Said Unions Are 
Voting on Proposal 

of Strike in Canada
Winnipeg, July 14. It is reported 

that all the labor unions iu Winnipeg, 
along with those throughout Canada, 
are taking a vote on the question of 
vallum i general strike.If conacrlption 
la . • * t.. i » » • • • i bj Parilinmt.

The Calgary union of machinists has 
%-oted 64 to 15 in favor of a general 
strike if conscription Is put .into effect. 
The bricklayers, masons, blacksmiths 
and several other unions in Calgary 
have voted and the result corresponds 
with that of the machinists' union. 
Many of the men say, however, that if 
the Government conscripts wealth be
fore It conscripts men they may re
scind their vote and accept conscrip
tion.

CONSTITUTIONAL™ 
GUARANTEES LIFTED 

IN PORTUGAL TO-DAY
Lisbon, July 14.—The constlmtlona! 

guarantee* Aero suspended throughout 
Portugal to-day. The country I* quiet. 
Thé Gox'emmenfs action In thus prac
tically Instituting martial law was the 
subject of prolonged parliamentary dis
cussion to-day.

INCREASED SALARIES #, 
FOR POSTAL CLERKS

Winnipeg, July 14.—It 
annoum ed that the Increase of i 
demanded by the Dominion

nesty while serving sentences for tree- i» uravticalh' a
s?*SaSiSB-SÏÏSB* ' r \--------r itplvmentsry estimates to be submitted 

to the, House of Commons during the
present session will make provision for 
this, act
last night. This averts * strike.



Your Bright Tinware
will smile back at
you and it will JK|

Fairfield Hotel, corner Douglas^ and 
Cormorant- Ktre«*t*. nicely furnished 
housekeeping rooms; hot and cold 
water; terms moderate, and furnished

t, July 14 —
,pencil .1 the côoetllü- 
nt and «ailed for an

per week and up.

wear longer if you
Leep it clean with - 

Old Dutch

KflllfD DATS

ORDER A SACK TO DAY FROM YOUR OROCER

■ŸHotinffii

YI<"IQRIA 'DAILY .TIJUKS, .PATTKPAY, Jl’I.V It. 10?7

iNe Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Best in our Work

t^ure and
Summer 

Drinks'
Grape Juice

50< and.

Fert end Douglas 
Phene 1M

Lime Juice
50< and.

Campbell’s

25c
Preeerlptle*

•tore

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
■ U the ONLY CARBON REMOVER we have found that really

REMOVES CARBON
We Beil It W holesale and Retail and Guarantee It *

Jameson, Rolfe and IWillis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phôhe 2246

CASUALTIES' AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

IMPORTANT POSITIONS 
TAKEN BV RUSSIANS

Villages in Galicia Taken; Ad- 
* Vance on Front of Nearly 

Fifty Nines

Jst&i

Ottawa,. July,» 14.—The. following 
casualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Cpl. G Rogers. Ire

land; He. H. Mxvhouec, Hartford, 
Ont.; I’te. W. H. Watte, Toronto; Itt. 
L. .l‘rincé, Montreal; l‘te. T. J. Hut- 
chart«_Mimu Man.; Pte. C. Btokee, 
Claremont, Ont.; Pte. V. Weed, 420 
Vancouver Street, Victoria; C.
Dayton, - W moi peg ; Pty. A. Jasnleeon,

1 GERMANS BEATEN
Û

British Victors in Sharpest 
Fighting Since 1914; French 

Also W<m

LARGEST COAL MINES 
IN SASKATCHEWAN 

ARE NOT PRODUCING

Winnipeg. July 14 All of the large 
rrat mine* in southeastern Saskatch
ewan, three at Kstévan. nnd one at 
Souris, wiith a joint output of 150,000 
ton* of lew grade lignite COftl. have 
rhut down, all the men, - numbering

about 300 In each mine, having throwji 
down their picks and shmels after 
their demands for a twenty*" per cent, 
increase in pay Were refused. The com
pany desires the Government to as
sume M'iitrol and o|»crate the mine*, as 
In southern Alberta.

foothills of'the Carpathian*, RuSsisn 
force* advanced westward across the 
Lomnka River and northward across 
the Dniester, capturing several vil
lager and important enemy positions, 
according to an official report issued here 
Jus* evening, the trxt of which fob

"In the region of Vladimir Volynski, 
southeast of Kisolln, enemy detach
ments. under cover of artillery fire, at - 
forked our positions and entered onr 
trendies, but weré expelled by re-
•-. rye* which « "■ f« p* ard. Iron < -
itely restoring the siluiitloix. ~~

“The'engagement'* «m the llonika'*"41 
River ( north w est r.f Jlalicx) continu».I 

’m_1 r« •« ;.K- 
crowed to* the' of the t aw
and cvfptnred heights oh*the line of the 
River Dnh ster-Puka*<twice-ITviiilTiiki 
After a stubborn battle the enf inv wu*^ 
drivt n t». k 1 from th< height
mtgiiutt&UiC Sam • w« " '
rlllai Sttiflz inka and i *• -j• •

In i1
I'epiment by means « f n «hiring cavalry 
attack raptured four heavy gun* 
Southwest of Knlusi < u en
gaged In battle "with th« < us.rn.y t roops 
who were protecting the erosrings of 
the I.«»mnica Riwr on the rend ■” 
Roenlatov and Ivlin.■ The rr« — mr- 

Ttf the ^Lvty «A -PwhlnskiL 3Ecre_eaP: 
ttired by U8:

"On the rest « f tli€ front there were
fusillades.” Z

EXTRA SESSION OF
CONGRESS OF CUBA

f Why Pay for Fancy Packages?
. .... ...... -.................../C . . . . I..- t. v.nir mnnev.Ruy your Cereal* In COTTuN SACK'S and get full valu» f'»r your money.

“B S K” (<KS) Rolled Oats
art put Up In n< w Cotton srickx-tho most economical method N-. 1 paikae* ».

'Bee idea, th. Bavai' là dlffcr'enl - bettor tar m*nr d-Honm*.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

One Firm: $5,000,000 

Profit on Bacon Alone
All That Seems to Be Left for the-Consumer IS THE TALE.

DIFFERENT WITH COPAS & YOUNG. You Get the MOST POSSIBLE 
FOOD for THE LEAST POSSIBLE MONEY

peg: lie. C. Jenniugs* Tiïêorihurg,
Ont.; lie: A. Wright. Bagot, Man.; 
l;tf. W. Phillips, Hunting*, Out.; Ite.
It. Smart, Scotland;- Pte.. T.. Ruehtun, 
Kart Bay, Man,; l*te. Ô. BuMume, 
Holland; Pte. J. Paterson, Scotland.

Previously reported missing; now 
"killed in action He C.-2*&Vatt, Tor
onto; Pte. V. Bradley, Stratford, Ont.; 
Pte. tl. Edging ton,. Star City, Sack.; 
Pte. F. Sheriff. Manor, Suak ; Pte. R.
1 anna, Toronto; Pie. K. Ranks. Tor
onto; Pte. J. McCaffrey, Windsor. Ont.

l icviousl’ reported killed In action; 
now unofficially reported prisoner • vif 

_S«rgt. W Laurchte, BoWaman,
Man

Died l;i. . c. i ;,},!« n* St. John. N.B.: 
I’te. w: ThoeitiX. st. Johii, N B.

Kgporlcd pi sur.etr -Pte. (». Gar
diner, t’iaresi.u!m, Alta., Pte. P. Olsen 
Mont i« a I l*tv. H C. Croft, Calgary, 
Pto A. Vonr.p Scutlnmi; Sergl. 1- U«P- 

;
, , Off .. I O. < -P • V

land; Pto II. Hunt. S.etlnnd. Pu A
IhiHe. Dougla» ;ow n, N.B. '

Previously reported w«»unded; now 
not wmindrd Pte. 4’. Parker, tj'uehec.

Wounded I te. R .1. IIogtfTu 'Hull 
fax; Lieut. (1 it. Raw linge. London. 
Ont ; Lieut. > F‘. Macdonald, Brant
ford; Lhut. c. W. I <«kard, Saskville,
N B.; Pte. K. R. Ilugict. Plairniurt, 
Alta.. Pie. M G. Baggett. Wales Pte. 
A. l>yk«>. Scotland Pte. T. B Smit, 
England, lie. R. Kittles, Scotland; 
Pte. J Dye, Scotland; I’te. L. Maclean, 
Mmn#"di'h,a, Mun.; Pte. P McKensle, 
Sin ft land ; Pte. II. Hamelin. Quebec 
Serpt J. Hekles Scotland: . Lie / 
l^g.rker,..Montreali‘te". K Kei t, Mcn- 
Ireal: Cpl. A. ("« wan, Scotland; i*te.

-
Mathew*, Washington, D.(’ ", 1 "té. I

■
rie-uT. WVm i'« a; 4'te. «. Irvi- l. Grk*- 
rey Islands; Pte. W Vincent, W _ 
c«*ttr, Ma> Pte. C. E. Re«d. Kelow
na: I *te. S • MN-Actkty, kutt." Mirfif'n, 
VS.; I I«• P. Ear< r. Cardinal.
Pte 11. McNutt. Wallace. .High1ai.de 
N.S ; Pte. A Noel, England; Pte R. 
Taj? I«»r. Winnipeg: Pie. N. Alanalie, 
-xwtw 14*. Liu

1 te P. Ih arwit.r. Kredericton. N.B. Pte. 
H. Heather. Tor. ?.!«.. Pte. R K. >r, 
Scotland; I*t« J. Raker, oriilia» Cmt 
Pte. J. lamglev. England.. Pte. W. 
Mackenzie. England. Pti. A. Bag! ell, 
Bowmanvtlte. Ont Pte. R. Carden, 
lungjur.fi Pte J. V. Grenfell. 2621 Bel 
mont Avenue. Victoria; Ptl W. Slal« r, 
England: Ptr. T. ( "larksmt. 1 H-verctturi, 

j ,\ s I i « H. E R» > i old* She i m «
j N.S Pte. J. I. Julien. Waite ,>l'te. S

McCoy, Jog kins "aflrie*, NS. P;tt. F. 
Tufts 11,1 X e Pte II. w« . d. Peter- 
t. «.|«.. oil.. Pte. J. Ifowiek. Ku^.a 
Pte R. J O Nelll. Ireland Pte C.Cas*. 
Regina; Pte. J. Hirtlc. Lunenburg, 
N.S . i‘te. R. Murphy, Halifax Pte. D. 
Hamer, Halifax. Pte, A. Marlact, Anti- 
gonieh, NS. #

Mounted Rifles.
WonmUU Pte,. C. Ganlnci. England; 

Pte. W. Hamilton, H« othitid: • l'te W.
C| .1" Coc hrape, 

Clayton, «'nt ; Pt>. a Ward. To-

i Engineer*.
Killed in actum Sapper E. Kunnus. 

Winnipeg.
Reporitd du d while vjrisontH Sapi «r 

W. <i«»l«lsworthy, Halifax.
Reported mineing - - Sapper W.

WTi rd, Tprorrrr
Wi»uiitU-fl—Sapper G. A. Horn, Van- 

couer; Sappf r Ml D'uigall, M«»iilr«al 
Hapia*r A. i>' t*«htr, Quebec; Sapper*A. 
Law, Scotland; Sapper E Hernie. 
Sprue hem». Sask.; Fapi • r R Burris, 
Port Arthur. Ont Sapper J. Elhgot. 
Vancouver.

THINK IT OVER!
In war time, when eoal l* Imth scarce and expe|iRlve, don't you think 

It would Ik- wise to choose the coal that has time and again In-en « vm- 
mended-for its eronomhai. good burning qualities? Think It oxer. We 
want to sell you that kind of coal.

J. E. PAINTER* SON
Phone 5S(| .’ 617 Cormorant St

London, July 1^-British airmen 
hrtTe bnrh Ttrtrrtmt* In the rnnrt severe 
aerial lighting since the beginning of 
the w;.r. OA the front in France Mi 
Thursday fourteen German aeroplanes 
*ere brought down and eighteen, were 
driven down out of control as a result 

f aerial engagements, nnd one was 
shot down by anti-aircraft Are. ac- 
. .«riling to an oflivial repi»rt from Brit
ish headquarters in France, bust night. 
Nine Rritish tuachines xvere reiK>rte<l 

tto have been lost. The text of the rc- 
lprr, follows:

Enemy «leta<hment* which endeav
ored t«« apt.roach our line*» curly thi* 

nilng west, f.f Queant were dis- 
pct.-ed and drivt-n-.uff by o.ur. (Ire,

“>'n y\*edn« silay night bombing <•!'- 
raflons against enemy stations, shelt

er* ami- ner**loinos—w«‘re -mriud—uuL 
with sia < «s. All our machines re
turned

••Y<rstrrdny thrre w-t* Inereof'ing 
tier>at r.cttrtty ott both sales froro.dawn 
io Tate at iwghi The fighfuir. wfîïeTT 
resultisl greatly in Mir favor, wa* the 
m<sj severe since the cmnin«-nc<ment

'Continuous enirageiqents occurred 
between large formations; consisting in 
ntne‘ case* of "as many as thirty, ma- 

,eh inf*. As n result of these encount 
iff fourteen German aeroplanes were 
brrTTTghr thTwnr ^ three fattUMf m wr 
line< Eighteen other hostile mnc-htries 
Wf-ie driven <h wn eût • f rontrol, anil 
Ÿn .addition one enemy machine was 
sh<»t (down by n direct hit from our 
anti-aircraft guns.

“While our scout manhirr were en- 
gared in fighting, other British aero
planes took-many photopeniphs. Tt.xnib- 
ing rf enemy aerodnimes, dumps -end 
i: ilwav stations was continueil. n larg»% 
number n lu-mbs being «Iropped with
V. . .1 | . stiTls.

X he of ouf machines are missing."’
Naval Planei.

.Pn; jvh .airiac/n in the TKtV.11 air *'*-r- 
vi« « , Tl.drsiTay vlei.t made bombing 
r.i d« i,n German neso«b nine and ether 
military objects in Western Belgium 
and returned safely to their base, ar- 
eonling to nnnouncement Issued by 
they Admirait y last evening, the text of 
wh.i h follows:

' Tim naval air service, carried out 
night - i'

MADE EASY IF YOU HAVE A GAS RANGE

Cook witli gas and have thv satisfaction of working in rw>l 
oomfort ami at tin- samo time

PUTTING UP PERFECT PRESERVES 
We Invite Your Inspection of Our Gas Ranges

Victoria Gas Co.
Fort and Langley Phone 723

COOL, CLEAN, HEALTHY WAY OF COOKING

ELECTRIC STOVES
New*shipment of these just in.

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Phenes 120 and 121

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the best Butter made. 
2 pounds
fur ............................

WAGSTAFFE’S PURE JAM, Rasp
berry, Strawberry or Black Cur- 
raiit.
4-lb. tin ......................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S RASP
BERRY JAM
1-lb. tin.................. v.fcW

NICE ORANGE MAR 
MALADE, 2s, per can. 30c

AYLMER
LADE
4-lb. tin

ORANGE MARMA

60c

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ................

B. C. SUGAR, 20-lb. cotton 
(not a paper bag), $1.95. 
100-lb. sack 
for . i........

sack,

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle ..

$9.25 
15c

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt.

SHREDDED COCOA 
NUT, p»*r lb.........................

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt. 10c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. See Our Windows

COPAS & YOUNG

Phones 94 sud 86
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

Died -f Wfuiuls l'te. G. ll-iwiiih, 
till -al I^ake, Man.

vVotm lvd""-Cid »A. I "■ il-.-c*'. t'hiinh 
Point, N. H.; Pte. A Divl . UrglsiA; 
He. Z- Ingraip, Akxaml» t, N. V ; Pt-- 
A. VuisH, Edmonton; Pté. W. C»'To<Jv, 
Halifax; Cpl. G. FU-vet. New Y-rk; 
Pte. C. Parlve,. Halifax, Pte. G. Cam
eron. New Uia.-giiw, N- F . Pl-^'- 11- 
Calm*. h'iotlandi Cpl. J McNeil. 1'ud- 
Uei k. N. B..; Cpl. D. Fintayson, Drtim- 
moiulsvllle, N. ti-i Pte. J. Clamvy. 
Dayldhon. Bask.; Pte. W. Radi liffi. 
Kngh.od; Pte. it. Martin, Winnipeg-; 
Hgt-. B. Woods, Englaml; Pte.- G. Lor- 
aml. White, 8a*k.; I’te. M Armstrong, 
1‘erth, um., Pte N.-Dyuoti, jt- n. 
(hit-.; Pie. W. "njovkeon, lx>ugneed, 
Alta.; Pte. J. Mark. Sault Bte. Marie; 
Pie. J. Harvey, Outlook. Bask.; Pte. U. 
Legett, Englajid; Pte. E. Curtis, Tu- 
roulo; Pte. H. M. Govern, Ottawa; Pte. 
C. Parker, Union, Ont.; Pte. Js Bull. 
Lindsay, ont.; Pte. À.. Haltih*. Wlnd- 
fM.r. Ont ; Pte. N. Pole,sky, Russia; Pte. 
R. Roberts, England; Pte E. R. Robin- 
boo, <4ueb.*« ; Pte. A. MtCony, Hali
fax; Pte. A. .McMullen, Halifax; Cpl. 
M. Silver, Lundhburg, N. 8.; Pte. D. 
Swetman, Amhwret, x. S.; Pte* P- 
L« wls, Petmont. N. H ; He. W Hit. hie, 
g.ntlund; Pte It. Mtllwaln, Seotlaad; 
Lient. B A. Roland. Montreal; Pte J. 

_ Kgriy .Winnipeg; Cpl. A. Hamilton, 
lroquolF, Ont.

INVESTIGATION OF .
RAIDS QN LONDON

Lond m. July U.—Mr. Lloyd George 
and Lieut.-Gen. Bmwts will undertake 
an investigation of the German air 
raids over London. Mr Lloyd George 
yesterday gave this assurance to a 
deputation that railed on him in refer
ence to the defence measures taken to 
protect London from attac ks Iront the 

, air. He kald the Cabinet ha-1 de« id?d 
I that he arid Om. Ptnht* should per- 

sonally take ybarge of the Investira 
tlon.

i
lowing military , objective*:

••Aertrycke nero<!romr. HoottRve, 
Nteu.w mnnster aerodrome. G his telle* 
n#r«-drome, th#- railway junction north 

: «>f- ThouroiU station. th« Brugr».- «V%rk* 
and the canal bank ^md th«* «lump* at 
the railway junction south*ot Ostend 
harbor. The visflblUty wa* rener:i1U 
i«\'r and « « rreet ot,> ervath ri"bf the re-
ilih^ difficult."

FYench Report.
Paris. July i4.-Tbe f.dlowtnr • fru ial 

rer-vrt issued Inst night:
*

t,«,k pince-southeast « f St. Quentin rjvd 
south of Parmi? -Pllain. espeeially in 
th. «lir. rtkm rf Iwi -Royerr -farm B--th 
arlilleAes were active in th« Ans nnr 
and «-n both bank* of the t«
,1, % The ..Gerriutn* vtoleritly Iwm* 
harded Kherm». h.(k«a «0x4 falling in,

“On July *-16 ten German aeroplanes 
were brought th wn on our front, anil 
right enemv machine* f* 11 within the 
German lines, seriously damaged."

A Prlglan ci mmimleation i**ued last 
no-ht said:

"T^tst night the enerOv vi«.ltntly bom- 
havle.l the region «.f Bteenstraete and 
• helled our eomrpunitatiom heavily. 
.During "tbh te* lh* ro wa* the usual 
artillery artivity. A few shells f«TTtn 
tb-’ tTginn -f W' -'.t- m

Oeroieri Statement.
Berlin. Julv- 1C An.nfli.-liil Ftatpment 

ln«l .:v.'ninp rohli.
"In mim. r. n- nirvil . rngaKrmpnt« 

thr < army. !■«> 17 am.i'ton»*. T'':"
«,r. hroufch. Il. wn by anli-i.ir- 

crVft firr." ______

NINETY-SEVEN OF
CREW OF VANGUARD 

DID NOT LOSE LIVES
Lf.n.1. n. July 14 —The Admiralty

1—,lifil th.! f.'lluv. ing announcemrni last
night: ;

“H. M 8. Vanguard, < apt. James 
p Di, k blfw up while »t anchor on 
the night' of July » 6’- the reeult of an
Internal eiploelon.

•The .tup -tmk Immedlalely. anil 
there were only thr.e survivor, nnmng 
those on hoard at fhe time of the ex- 
ploston- one officer and two men Thl»

CONSCRIPTION BILL 
THROUGH COMMITTEE 

OF OTTAWA COMMONS
< ttawg, iï> h T> e preamt tl "f 

th«- Military Service Rill was adopted 
iiynittoe of the House* at 9.3» last 

night. All the daises of the bill had 
previously t«een passed. The bill was 
rot imported, however, be«aUse Hon. 
Frank Oliver, on behalf of Sir Wihntb 
Laurier, who was not present, asked 
that tt remain in «-ommiltee until to
day In eider that the numbers might 
h: v«- an opportunity *»t «-«-ing the 
amt itiled parts in printed form. 1 

Consideration of the clauses was eon- 
lucle«r Htt-aiü* afternoon session, but a 

rlu-rt debate occurred on the pn-amble.
vtral am* tidment* were adopte l dur

ing tlv afternoon, including «*:«e to 
hihig the'measure- into for« v as s«>«m 
.is it receives the «.-a net Ion of the Oov- 
ermvMJfhenil. It is provided, however.

ft, « tire until the first elaa* > --aTb*d. 
There was eottsblerpble opposRicn to 

an, amemlment nv'vol by Sir Retn-rt 
lU iden ixt mptlng- divinity.students os 
well as the clergy and m« mb« rs .>f re- 
llgl«-UF ordei s, M« mts'rs on both sides 
,.f th* House objected t«i the prop«>s7tl. 
Col. J A.. Currie thought exemption 
ihoiuld I-e given to m-db-al students 
rather than divinity students. The 
amendaient was adopted.

When the preamble was taken up.. 
Hon. Frank fltiver sold the hill was 
necessary bemuse rrrTuMing had txwn 
killed by faulty a«lmlni*tratlon *>f mili
tary affairs. Revnultlng had died a 
natural death when It was do.-ided 
t.. break up battalions. The member

.vemment and ;t^ny reply to it!sh<>ub1
be well consideriHl,

Sir Janies Loughetxl st«tf.«l he would 
can the attention of the Government to 
the question.

AMERICAN MEAT IS 
CHEAPER IN LONDON 

THAN IN THE STATES
\\ uhlngton. July 1 ■ F» -i price* n 
MUaf Loudon hotel xv n read 

the House yesterday by Rr-pn-seiita-* 
the Madden, of Illinois, to sh< w Hu«t 
"ste; ks and oilier things imported fi-om 
the Vnitefl State*, are selling there tor 
About one-third less than in the United 
States, r

iirt-.r hits ,tn«. dltd. Twrnty-fdur ! f..r Edm.ml.m gav. a flet of 1« roa«-im 
and 71 *. w.,.. no. on bo^ ! w h, he namtd. red re. rutttng had 

al the time of the explosion, thus bring- failed, 
ing th- total number of survivors to 97,

A full inquiry has been ordered "

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" 
Beer, pints, |1.H per doxen.

(■agM,

The dreadnought Vanguard displaced 
19 210 tori- , and her complement before 
the war was 724 men. The Vanguard 
belonged to the St. Vincent class of 
dreadnoughts, and was completed In 
191» She whs f.30 feet long. Her arm
ament consisted of ten 11-Inch guns, 
eighteen 4-lneh guns, four 3-pounder 
guns and three tprpedu tubes.

WILLIAM 0. ARNOLD’S
DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Vancouver. July !«.—The coroner's 
Jury empanelled yestirday by.Coroner 
Jeffs to Investigate the death of Wil
liam U Arnold in the automob(le acci
dent early W.ulnvsiLu tuurulng . oil 
Granville Street decided that the evi
dence was net conclusive enough to 
warrant a finding that the late- Mr. 
Arnold hnd come to his death by other 
than an accldentltl cause.

REMOVE THE DUTIES.
SAYS SENATOR GILLM0R

Ottawa. July 14.—In the Simnte ye*- 
fârdnÿ Senator QHImor, New Unuis- 
wi(k, called the attention of the Gov
ernment to the request of Foot! Con- 
troller Hanna that Canadians ulmuld 
ent a third less wheat, beef and bacon, 
no that a greater quantity of these ar
ticles would be available for export, 
and that nuire food of a perishable na
ture should ..lie consumed in Canada to 
biivc the beef, bacon and wheat. He 
a-tid the Government would make It 
«i-ier for the people if It would re
move the tux on foodstuffs entering 
this country from the United States. 
The Government çould charge to the

the removal of duty, on food entering 
Canada. , .

Senator l^mdry sekl the proposal in 
>ôlve«1 a change- iu. the policy of %hn

HEW TBEATMEiT THAT 
MOCKS RHEUMATISM

S0c BOX FREE TO ANY SUFFERER
ftp m Syracuse. N. Y.. a treatment for 

rheumatism has been found that hon- 
dn-tlH of users say l* a wonder reporting 
east's that seem little abort of miracu
lous Just a few*treatments even le the 
verv worst cases seem to aecompliah won
der! even after other remedies hsve failed
entirely^ It *cem* to neutralise the uric 
2S atir lime salt depemts In the blood, 
driving all the poisonous flogging waste 
frotn the system. s«.ren-m. pain, stiff
ness, swelling just acem to melt away 
and vanish.

Tho trcàDnont first Introduced by Mr. 
Delano Is *<> K001' that own€r want» 
avpfvhndv who suffers from rheumatism 

who ha* a friend so afflicted, to get a 
free 60c peekage fhom hhu to prçve Just 
what It will do in every rase brfore a 
penny I» spent Mr. Delano says “To 
prove that the Delano treatment will 
positively overcome rheumatism, no mat
ter how sever.e, stubborn or long stand
ing the case, an t even after all other 
treatment* have failed, I will. If you ha va 
never previously used the treatment.never prevrow»ij . u ••iiurni,

The Government çouia c nurse w me ^ ^ you. full sise fhe. |a« kage free if 
f, . ding of th$ tnxipsnt the front any .^ ,^11. just cuL.out.Lhis notice and stud 
tufa of revenue that wmffil rrsiflt from „ with your name anA a«1roM with 8c 

oi «V _hein nnv nostaae and «listrlbutlon exJ
with your name Mill SlSlIi 

to help pay postage and distribution ei>- 
pense to m- |»erwonallv." ^

F H. Delano. 7571*’ *Wood Bldg.. Syra
cuse, N. Y. I can send only one Free - 
Pavkagx; to an uddrese.

i
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IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
lltar.d Battlers’ nights Act, 190< ana 

.........AmtTiBUlg Act, 1»1?. -, -
...... j’ubile N .1 I» ti tnni-----

p#i»on* cletmmg to t* errt.tP*#' tn gran 
#of laud WUlili. the .«ivy il-nuli tN:ii 
9 V. all way Land R>to. under th«- .-rt-v!--.^ 

of the above Statute, are rctvitreil, qu 
before t»« let September. 191T, to ma 

*»ppMcatl»r* tn writing to the l.U itf-n uf' 
Oovertto^-tpr-Councll, and to furnish evl 
detire of their occupation or In1pr-«verner> 
and Intention to nettle on said lands.

Forme of. application cfin he obtain* 
from the Government Agent at Nanafiuj, 
B Ç., or from the underelcned.

a. Campbell ulddiu
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

•if

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTrtk 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE thEl Stuart Stanle 
Mcniermld, of Vancouver, Land Surveys 
Intrude to apply for permission to lean 
the following described lands: Com 
menclng at a poet planted about 760 r,»- 
w est of thé S E corner of Sec. 11, To» -, 
ship II, Renfrew District ; thence nortii 
erljr and westerly 56 chair* more or Fes 
to the boundary of . the . Indian l;es*.. 
and 4King composed of nil that portion 
the 8. E t of Sec. II covered b,y wat^, 
eua* not heretofore : Cmam OYSt, ted.

STUART STANLEY M< DI.VRMID. 
Agent for Ooodwln Cot need Johnson 
Mai 7. 1*17

To Builders
Ren led tenders will b*> received up to 

_Monday. July liiitL 19I7.-aL 12 tn>oq.-fr»f- 
renovating And r« pairs.to ilv building 
known as the "Made in Victoria” build
ing. situated at the Agricultural Exhi
bition Grounds, for the M unielp; Ut y <> 
the City of Victoria. Plans anil spec! 
flcaHonfl can be s^cn at the offices of 

- the undt-rsigned, to whom tenders are 
to he- addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

VVM. W. NcRTHl'OTT.
Superintendent Public Works

•Toly 10. 1917.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
V COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

' NOTICE. S
Re Overdue Payments on Applications to 

Purchase Crown Lands in British 
Columbia. _

Xi.tlcr. I» ’herr.Uj- given that, 'under the 
- moSy tn»'4‘fiddlers Hi mestea I 

'\h ’ l a-i-j.»■-»•! Ait. '«»w per win shydM tiv#,
:

Act. 191H." to runiplcte hle-apHbtitH.irf t, 
purchase, either I • payment in full or b> 
tin- select Ulh <|f prnportioimte allot ment ; 
inityi by l>r- ring ids Interest and paying 
up i,n full- the balance-«-f the purchus. 
price and mV* ** before the Jlst Rccember, 
1917. obtain a Crown giant if proof satis 
factory -to th«- Minister of Lands is fur 
nished Itmt such i*erson Is Buffering in 
jury through almence «f notice or other-

And furl her'thnt the Interest fyt un com 
pleti-d applications to purchase held by 
any i*«-r*on on Active Service may be.pro
tected by notification to the I .amts He 
pertinent of the fact that such person i> 
mi Active Service and hy the filing f*f 
proof of the Interest of such person.

Further Information will !>*• furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria. H. C.

Publication of this notice without auth
ority will not be paid for.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to appl 
to the Board of LIcer slrig « "< -nmHston»-- 
of the City of Victoria at ti <- next siui.v 
thereof for a transfer of the license t 
sett spirituous and fermented llqum s a 
Hie Pandora Hotel,, situate on ilia coin-' 
of Pandora and Wan bard Streets, in the 
City of Victoria, to Pa«*lo Monte, and u 
change the name from .the Pandora It 
to the Ail.e* ii -te|.

WM. QUAQL lOTTI,
Applicant

TO BUILDERS
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS will 

be received tip to Monday. July 16, at l 
p. m., for. the c.otMi uvUvi» of a brick 
building, with a concrete foundation, as 
follows: * —

1. For the whole building as per plan* 
and sj»ectfh atlons.

2. All the . work from the floor down
ward. Including the cement floor, drains, 
steps to ■ blacksmith shop, piers, excava 
lion and filling, as per specifications..

The proposed building Is to Ik built at 
the Gar.bally Yard for the City of Vic-.

PI juin it ntPApecIfTr a t Ions can be seen mi-liuK-t 
the office of the undereigm-d, to whom 
tenders are to he 'addressed.

The I*.west or uny tender not necessarily 
accepted.

. WM XV. NORTHCOTT.
Superintendent of Public Works.

City Hall. Victoria. B.C., July 5, 1917.

STATEMENT MADE BY 
SIR JOSEPH ELAVELLE

William -Davies.Com- 
patly^Sends Telegram 

tcNBorden

-
I
t In • X\ Tlirain'“fT. . J
t'< Sir Robert Hovtfvn with^yspecvHu 
th- Btatem. iÂ ubli.sh.-tl hy 'tin--, f' ^

SEVEN YEARS 
TORTURE

Nothing Helped Him Until He Tbok 
- "FRUIT* ATI VÉS”

of Labor c«m« 
f t he , WUlLitli

tin

"July
Prime

13. 1917.
.Min 1st.’

given to, tlu* (il- 
of Labor and xvhfi-h

Esquimalt School 
Board

Wanted, application* for assistant 
principal (male), for Lampsoq Street 
School, Esquimalt. Salary $liio. Ap- 
■pTîcïïTPïnS“w :fn>e receiveü“ü p to July~i 5 
Apply by letter to Capt. A. Mulcahy, 
Thoburn p. O -

PUBLIC NOTICE .

Tenders for Purchase of Bridge Lumba
Quantity of old lumber may h- tende r- i 

for at per feet ti. JVL n oil up l»wr -
or any tend* r, not r*• **s,sa: i(v ur* v.pif-d 

PUBLIC WORKS ENUINEEU.
Victoria

BERLIN GOVERNMENT 
EXPRESSES REGRET TO 

NORWAY: A BOMB PLOT
London.'.lulv 14.-A Copenhagen dts- 

P«t-b t«« Th*- Kx- hang- T* I'graph Mays 
it is reported officially at Christiania 
that the German Government has ex- 
prc-KHtnl regret to Norway for the acts 
of German* in connection with the 
bomt*‘ plot recently discovered. The 
German Minister at Christiania has 
been directed ter tender an Apology and 
Aaron Itautcnfels, a German courier in 
wh<».-*e |M*ssessiqn explosives were 
found, has been dismissed.

AMERICAN TROOPS .
IN FRANCE PREPARE

FOR FRONT LINE

ITALY HAS MILLION
FOR ANOTHER FRONT

Xew York. July 14 "Ii.il>.” says a
Wishing!on dispatch to The New York 
Woiid, "has l.-Ouo.OOO soldiers, trained 
and equipped, prepared to light on any 
fn-nt except in therAiistr«»-Itaiiari thea
tre of war, where there is no place for 
th«-m, the lines being filled :‘md there 
being an excess, of reserves. It is 
stated on high authority that negotia
tions are in progress between the Trai
lin' -rind Mi it ; It and Fh-ncli Govern- 
m-mts" rest" V ting a suitable front for 
these surplus troops, but that those 
Governments have not agreed as yet 
upon a location for them.

"It is not known whether the com
pensation Italy would receive for the 
d:version of these troops has been th-- 
cause of delay in reaching a decision. 
Neither is it known whether Italy i>re- 
fem to send the troops to the Balkan*. 
Frpm political and territorial consider- 
alions, however, it is believed this is 
so. It is thought the other Allies pre-

MANITOBA S RECRUITING.

Winnipeg, July 14.—Up to June 30 
Military District No 10 (Mhitoba) re- 

M tjor-General i’ershing before his de- ! cruited S*».94k men, aecortllng to the

Sir it ils-rt 1 : trdi 
Ottawa. .

"TIa- statement's 
by the Dej.uttmeut - 
appear in On- pap.-is cmcritig" the J>usl- 
im'ss of the William Davb-s Company 
urp grotesquely untruthful, both in thé 
mass and in detail. Tiny evidence a 
curious admixture of ignorance and 
malice. 1 deeply regret the Injustice 
•I this attack I i >gr< t- It n«i 

f»n perstai ij grounds, but e\ .-n .mot*c 
on. | ill die grounds. - Bitterness and 
anger and suspicion are being stirred 
Vp agailn-d i’i \ m -a. against labor 
end i.ipital aid . ••rp--rati-uiH ,'whieh 
in many insiaiu es hav.- n*i Iwlter sti|»- 
i»*>rt than - HTppqtif nnpadrmw- a ml 
igrxnrnncr. ......—

l ie pity of it in .1 i-M eftsp is t hat^ 
a:i‘authortrmtvw kT.rn -!i.;;nr waa nvail- 

b|e and was not consulted. The -De
partment .if Im.i is . briii-le-d as ith

ha innée she'-t and the pr.dH and loss

tla, g|\”n un l**r t!!•■ pro\ision the 
usluess tax measure The statement 
f thé William Davie* Company 1» ami 

ontinuc to be furnished to the 
Department. *»i i?ij uu-er-Thvua.- slate-

■ ■ ■ •• - ii
of ! he < omitany but are x .-»•» t:-- i l»y the 
iu-oiuiilHtH *‘f tii-’ lM»partun-ut of Fi
nance. and are. final in authority. The 
D-’p tnm-int of Labor could -have con- 
mlt-d thés - statetu nts and ««otlid have 
pr-H-vred suyh further Information as 
it mlnht .have .desired, by application 
to the générai manager of tin- com
pany. and" could thus have avoided the

:
-

•‘During it* entire history th*- Wil
li, am- D.ix i ”4.c -rnpunÿ. has soi'igriUîIôr

—urnrr
than .old l- s«-« ured through diligent 
attention t«* Its l-usThess. If much 
xolunte i'*f business has >>eeu 
r*itltfay| t*» oth -rs rt h.TS been .-.i-r-ttt'vd- 
in « -nu tition. free from combi
nation or •rhungem- nt or u!- !■ r.°tand- 
ITTg with ' other ( a« kers or mi* bants 
The rump ay offered tu rhe Impérial 
authori'i - . at *l: " • i»‘iii periods sin- 

.

• I i»'*flx and liean pr«»- 
aud (>érventage basis, 
e ..fier was *le< lined, 
m*l later for canned 
and Veaits. Tla- Ini - 
i-xpicsm‘i1 the «lesir*

?

1F

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd. 19J$.

For »eyert years' I suffered terribly 
from severe headaches ami indigest Ion 
1 had. bejehing gas from the - stomach, 
bitt* i .stuff would come up ‘into m-y 
mouth after eating, while .at Unicjf'T 
bad nausea and vomiting, and had 
chronic constipation. ! went toVr-verul 
do.:.,!* o.ud «cut* i.i ;« specialist IB 
Ooetoi hut without benefit. I tried 
m.u.'. remedies V»l nothing ' did in 

"1 Finally*a friend advised "Fruit- 
a-ti\ t>s." I took' this grand fruit medi.- 

and it mad*- no- well. I am gratv-_ 
ful to,"Fruit-a-tive.-," :nd to everyone 
X' ho b is miseniM ■ health with .con
stipation and indigestion and bad 
*l- nri.’h , I I ak«- ' ‘ Irilit-lt-Dves,"

T>m) yoi will get y*>U“-  ------—,—:——"-----

At.jtHRT VARNER.

• •
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
f pri<-e by# Fruit-a-lives Limit 

Ottawa.

JULY
SALE

“Th* Fashion Centra"

1008-10 Government Street

JULY
SALE

Continued Popularity of 
Campbells' July Sale

f I 'I IK 'of our great St-uii-
A - A nu liai-Saie- is aptly demonstrated' by the 

. throngs of discerning women who are daily visiting
tlii’ various departments and partaking of the many _

x, seasonable bargain offerings of Women’s and Chi I- ....
x\ -dren’s Wearing apparel. Every department in the

, store lias many bargain offerings, "covering every 
X*\ant—marked down at substantial reductions from 

’ rnniiei prices. .. „

See Sunday’sCkilonist and Monday Night's Times 
for Some Interesting Bargain News

PLAN OF CHANü H8UN

I.W.W/S TAKEN 10

Washington Government 
. Caring for Strikers Deport

ed From Arizona x

Puri*. July 14 —The vanguard of the 
Amcricun troops sent on Thursday 

. from the xeu|Kirt town u h< r«- they "have 
been encamped, arrived ai their per- 
mam-nt camp to-day. The men went 
Into training immediately.

Major-General Hlbert, who will be In 
command at the camp, lunched with

i* ii lure f -i [he front 
Ing will follow later.

General P«-rsh- ifTiciu I figures 
h*-ad*iuarter.s.

ann tun e<I ■» milit iry

Save Money
Your

on

Furniture Buying
We offer a splemtid seleelion of Furniture, Carpets, Lino, 

lenm, etc., suitable, for the home or office, at very low prices. 
Our aim is to offer goods of l.igh quality only, at moderate 
prices, anil we ^-lmllenfre comparison of values. We give a 
discount of 10 per cent for spot rash off regular prices, and we 
invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
vailles we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

dot t> *m «* « " -i

n.-.-tL, Oiid l! 
pefltl h iitlviflf i’
V*» put* hit.-- in the open market. All 
army puri-hus***» <*f bacon arc 'made In 
London. All army purchase» of run tied

I'amida. Rot It arc" made in *»|»*-n and 
untfamm-lh-d c**mpcUH«n with the 
world. Tb** w..rld during’ the p*»jri«»d of 
th*- war is fined— to the l"nit**<t 
States. Arg otina. 'Canada. Australia 
pud Now Z*-1land. If it is wrong to 
m l itre a share **f Thin and other busl- 
n< i i id i t heec - on» pet 111. * comdl
lions, til’ * *>m III h 15 J m ■ *n guilty of 
mi. h wrong and of no other.

\ 1
the Department of laibor. I ask you to
take such r—t• (<.- as ><>u may think
n “cessa r?. Ÿherçb'v the tnithfubtr*s-ur. 
untruthf ulu.'ss the.-*. Malfment»
lall be etstablished-

"tSgd.i " J W ELAY ELLE.
"President <»f the William Duvi.-s Com- 
•* pans, Lim.to.r '

LIBERTY BONDS ON
NEW YORK EXCHANGE

New York. July 14. Further »-lling 
of tdbi-rty Loan Ronds on the stock 
exchange t"-‘iny brought their pr'ce 
down to a new lovt . :• yrord. Lot* of 
IL’OO. $:3<M) and >4«mi sold at 99 36-50th». 
.a, d'*-r*reci:ttion *»n“a $ 1 •»!> bud **f fifty

ALASKA STRIKE.

Washington, July 14.—The miners 
who participated in the Kermecott 
copper Htrikv in Alaska, in progress 
several day», have yielded to H.ecre- 
tarv Wilson"» request that they re»nme 
work pending the arrival of Depart- 
rperft mediator», according to" a mes
sage received at the Department of 
Labor.

Do Your Ears Ring 
With Head Noises?

Tells Simple, Harmless Way to 
Overcome Thés Trouble at Home 
and Improve Hearing 100 Per 

Cent, in Many Instances

i

SEASONABLE GOODS
Hom'ii Doors and Win

dows, Refrigerators, I(am- 
mocks, at low prices, ('liil- 
(trcii Hhdeflys ami otiier^ 

’ Toy». Strong and cheap.

CAMP FURNITURE
Nice line 

Mattresses,
of (’amp Reds, 
Pillows, Blank

ets, ('hairs and Stools to se
lect front St reasonable 
prices.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE
♦20 DOUGLAS ST.

■
troubled with "buzzing, ringing, rumbling 
or hi*Hliig n*>l.'«H» in their head ami ear*, 
are hard <»f hearing and fear the «lay 
when partial <>r total tl.'-iifiiess may tré 

I their lotSBHBHHBBIHHHBlBBHÉSBÉMBBBi 
i flyeh ça**-», even' though of long stand- 
j lug. are not hopele»*, a* a Simple home 
1 prescription u.t*-*l daily ha* shown It p<i* 
‘slble In. many- Instances to overcome th* 
l>eo*l an*l ear. nul**-* In les* than ten 
*iiiys an.I to restore • l*-:ir. illstlm-t hear
ing In less than tl.drt.

G«‘t from any druggist 1 oz. Parmlnt 
(double -uerngth i whh h Costs al>out 75 
cents. Take this home and add to It 1 
pint of hot water and 4 oz, granulated 
Miigar. Stir until dissolved and then take 
one tablespoonfuf four times a day.

Parmlnt la used In: thl* wav not only to 
retluce by tonic action the Inflammation 
and swelling In the Eustachian Tubes, 
nnd thus 1 ' çgpgltz*
the drum, but to «'orreel any excess of 
secretions in the ml«ldle ear, and the re
sult* a gives are nearly always quick and
effe«-tive.

NOTE—Wldle Parmlnt Is aldelv used 
In the treatment of catarrh people who 
suffer -from head noises or defective hear-

. |ng MiwH certain to

literature covered hy the Ifiaho sabo-
„ ........— .............—---------- ....... ........................ tage act. Gnyney pbs.ided not guilty I

hear ary.Haw.., ** UBfw
^ designed for treating such cases. pretimlnary h«*:irin^. ^

( ""luinbu*. N M. July 14 
guiird* '! by I ’nit v «I h'tutt »
U'»ip» from Douglas, a special freight 
train •• «Trying th* «io|M>rte<i I. W. xW. 
strlk*-rs *«nd <»th# fa from H'hrmanas, 
N M arrived here at T I' to-day. and 
the *>-"•< nionb w. r.- dt-live* t** f‘*.l^net 
II Cl Sli-kcl, camp «commander here, 
by Colonel H«»mbr«iok. The deported 
m* n will be placed in a detention • amp 
here pending further instruction» fr< 
the Federal Government.

Rations of «mned salmon, t-rva«l ,«nd' 
water wore issued up«>n the arrival 
4he train here"'

The deported persons will rem un in 
the freight cars until late lo-diy, 
wtv-rt they will l»e transfm'rcil to the 
vamp formerly occupied by the refu
gee* wh«i acvompiitilèd MjQor-General 
Perwhing’s forces- from Mexo-V; The 
camp was being prepared for occupa' 
tlon by United States csx’-ilrynicn.

< irderly Entrainment. 
Hermanns. N. M . July 14.-^Colonel 

James J. IDrnbrook, with a command 
f Î9Î officer* and men. arrived Iv-re 
t 5 o'clock this morning on a special 

train to tak*1 the 1.206 His bee exlies ti 
lumhus. N M. The w-,rk .-I '-I

: -Ul..' ' ' • ' •
the train was begun immediately, 'the 
soldi* rs were ’""assisted by Sheriff 
Situ| s«>n, of Lutta County, and the five 
deputies he had kept with him here 
last night to pf«‘»erve order.

The embarkation of the exile-* for 
Multibus was orderly. Th*1 men will 

he housed .in the stockade built dur
ing the border troubled to care__for

• ml will be f*-«l t«y
the Government.

Although the < «r«- of the nvn waa 
taken over by the military, TtrlgadJer 
General Hell, commander «if the El 
Pas*» military district, made It plain 
when he issued the order to tak.* the 
xileii from Hernianaa that the men 

were not prisoners and that their r«t 
in* ix a I to the Columbus stockade . was 

temporary expedient to prevent 
suffering

Befittie the special train for soldiers 
rrlx ed, teij automobiles came into 

the deaeyt camp «>f the exile* bringing 
ai and supplies for the deported 

Arizona copp«*r strikers and their symf- 
pathizers. Mrs. Rosa McKzy. n mem
ber of.Jhe Arizona Legislature for Co* 
chb*e County, and the wives of 15 of 
the deported men were In th*'> party 
which cume w Ith the aut*«mobile».. 
Members «»f the relief expedition said 
they expecttal li>0 automobiles and 
motor trucks with food to-morrow.

In the North.
Moscow. Idaho. July 14:—Sheriffs of 

ten northern l«laho counties and two 
Washington counties together with 
Governor Alexander of Idaho and 
farm«TR of Northern Idaho began 
conference here to-day to consider 
system of harvesting the grain and 
fruit crops.

The sheriffs called, the meeting after 
It had been reported to them that I. 
W. W. had threatened to ’ interfere 
with the harvesters.

Before the conference began It was 
reported that the L W. W. hall at St. 
Mary's had been raided yesterday and 
the secretary of the organization, Nell 
Gayney. arrested. He was arraigned 
In court charged wMth distributing

Chinese Republic Restored; 
CFan? Desires to Leave 

-—Cov,-V> Sabiy

Washington, July 14. T!ie, occupa- 
ion of ivkiiig by tiie repvbtitun forces 

•f.dhiw-r.g the Hiirr-i Ter at Fung Tal 
on Thursday of the monarihist army 
if 10,f))0 men .::d:«*Sle» the complete 

restoration of tin* republic,, the Chinese 
legation her** *i •< l irr.l tô-day.

Prl«>r t<* ttie l.u'tle at Ftine Tsi the 
Mancha* \ *ie nrg*-d ; i;.y down, their 
arms, but General Chang Hsdu refus- 
ed. The em<:ia«-mcr.t, starting early 
Tb'ir 1 i v pv.rr , r - < -1 in a «1**-
cisivc- victory for t he repul»iie*n troops,- 
dfspati he* t-» the legation announce.

Order in the capital waa restor«-d 
with few casualties. The adx'ires said 
that tw.o foreign civilians and four 
foreign soldier* who ventured to the

firing . line were slight ly\wou tided. 
( hang ilsun, who led the revoÎKtd the 
nnpc-rialusts. has taken refuge In 
Dutch legation in order fo obtain s. 
conduct out of the c«iimtry.

Premier Tuan Chi Jui wiH establish 
republican headquarters in Peking im
mediately, it wTas said,

Americans Wounded.
Washington, July 14.---Three Amen

ions vx *-r«- wounded by stray bullets, 
the State Department tin bounced to
il «y, In the 10 hour» of. fighting in 

_xx 111 h Chinese republican lruops forced 
the surrender of the numarchial troops 

-r>f-fferr erat-t'lrart g TfSTTTt

ITALIAN REPORT.

Rome, J til y It. The fiibowing offl- 
c.ial report was issued last night :

"There was considerable artillery 
activity yesterday. Our guns dispersed 
infantrx columns on the march from 
r.a/.zn to Pedrazza. in the Terragimla 
Valley, and a wagon movement in the 
Idria \ alley

"At SiMM*chieri, tn the Val Area, one 
of our hospitals, though bearing the 
Geneva Cross visibly displayed, was 
shelled repeatedly by the enemy.

"One of our patrols'on Monte Sief, 
in the Upper Cordevole «listnet. raided 
an enemy p*-st and put the garrison to 
flight. Another patrol brought back 
two enemy trench mortars.”

IMPROVEMENT IN
RUSSIA FOUND BY 

ARTHUR HENDERSON

Henderson,
War Council ntidsLabqr i 
British delegation' 

aia^ in tarit-t ^urrej ^g^rondif ions 
this country, said he 
pressed with tlic more hoj 
prevailing among The Russiai

Tbts imrarstakffhl*1 impr««v♦ • inent. 
4>«-licv<-<l. x\:«* lixrg.-ly dm to the in
crease of public confidence in the G< 
ernment, the- resumption *»f the ««ffen- 
sive on the battlefront. a better umlcr-
stamlirtg f«T the actions amT TnfifTrTfifiS-------
of the Entente Powers, and a realisa
tion of the henefielnl iHissihillti*1» of 
the revolution, which wer« nee<llessly 
plitpd In risk hy the forces of dlp«yxler.

Mr. Henderson did not suggrst that 
all «langer was over, for unfortunately 
there were many indications showing 
th .t pc*lltically. financially and indus- 
trially the i*»gition of the country was 
s<» uncertain and complicated as to re
quire the most Skillful handling if a 
permanent improvement was to lie ob
tained.

Hudson’s
Beer. pint*.

Bay "Imperial” 
11.60 per dozen.

^V^QîOGOLq^

1: ‘ TRADEi

Walter

I MARK

, It,thereto
[Vtniitn-ftl

BAKER’S. COCOA
*

i. Its delicious flavor is natural, produced by a scientific blending of high 
grade cocoa beans.

a. Its absolute purity is unquestioned; for more than 136 years the cocoa and 
chocolate preparations made by WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED 
have been on the market and are the recognized standards of the World.

3. Its healthfulness is attested by the consensus of opinion of the best physicians 
of all schools who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 
the body with some of the purest and most valuable elements of nutrition.

BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ON THE PACKAGE IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY.

J7 Highest Awards m Europe and America.

All of our goods sold in Canada are made in Canada.

Walter,Baker & Co. Limited
Esrahliahsd 1780

MONTREAL, CANADA DORCHESTER, MASS.

I

39773
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mu» It of hei territoi y7 \* ii ii an tuur-
mnùs- .1.-1.t,. ’u. ; -yi n.!!. ;v; i<:gnd
cheerful under sacrifice and. suffering 
■as it was two years ago. Mha !■ *pr*> 
now of the future. To her side all th* 
great den»«h.-facies of the earth hate 
rallied their eojussal resources. T^e 
United . States. is about to repay the 
debt of 1775. Russia,-fier faithful ally, 
ha.- thrown off the shackles of depotlsm 
and stepped upon .the common li-igh-

...Jl»t«;-4wK - e h*id-reNir»-'ot-«Aiwwe-«itwI«
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GETTING HOTTER.

tional Trust and tile part pïâ>e*t by 
• in tie Mlhlst# r'a 

illusion 4n the Govern then t.
Th- rt .i ! in., aib ss' (Ji$YS 1,1 

and France.. (’anadiitns are exhorted by 
Mr. Hanna to mhive: their consump
tion by one-third Yet the prices of 
tiie" piyducta handled by the two vom- 
panli s lei'.ried i<i in pic it port print
ed yesterday, have ' enormously lilt 
creased, not withstanding tiie tfi'L fchat 

X M.,r~ at-i*» .it*
Wits 111 i'JH ai <1 ;i».tHi|i,»HM I.niimis ^r. at-

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings’* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
•f “Announcement»” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

FRANCE.

Tin:- is tlu* t• '• -I. y of .Glorious
Fr-ncc. It is the anniversary of the 
storming of the Hostile, that formid
able, gloomy pile which typified th" 
remorseless tyranny and re pros Ion of 
Roorbonisin. The revolution which 
was ushered In by that significant 
event was marked by excesses, con
fusion am) anarchy; tin famished, des
perate people went t*» extremes In their 
punishment of those Whom they sus
pected of supporting the agents of 
their misery ; cruel dictators ar* «e 
and followed «nie anotiulAsto the 
guillotine to which they had ( «mimitted 
thousands of others; hut at the base 
of the movement the spirit of liberty 
flowed strongly, if tempestuously, a 
spirit which, whatever Its vicissitudes, 
never died.

France passed through many 
trials before she recovered her 
equilibrium. The revolution raised 
a ÿnpojron who, after the «tol
ling conquest# in which he, as the 
champion of freedom, planted Ins f.iyf 

1 Upon Hi< Hoi) \ at* -l Italy
and dictated terms in tiie capitals of 
the Hapshurgs and Hohepeollcrns, <er. 
up first a dictatorship and then « 
dynasty. Next Hourbonism flame*) 
agaiff for a brief while and then came 
a,-pale Napoleon torn, upon which the sun 
ret forever att Sedan »*n that 'field 
was ended the travail of revolutionary 
France, for the humiliation and
defeat she suffered there arose the 
splendid democracy which in the last 
three years has held all civilise don 
spellbound in ahmiration.

Frenchmen .to whom Sedan always 
har been .» bitter recollection, now re
alize that it was the true .foundation 
of Their strength.-It "was, a warning 
which kept the nation's feet firmly on 
the pathway of democracy.i| The Prtis 
siax who thought that In crushing 
renascent Napqjeonism he had crushed 
France, more than forty years later 
perceived that what he had dor#* was to 
confirm the liberty of his nettfhtyir 
across the Rhine and Vosges, to 
strengthen Huit wonderful spirit whk h 
!=• presenting a spectacle that forever 
will be an example' and -an inspiration 
to the people; of the earth. ‘

Fiance, with her most prosperous in
dustrial region In the hands of the 
ruthless foe she k». w so well, with a 
third of her population under the dom
ination of the Prussian military ma
chine, with her coal and Iron miius 
torn from her, with her tfu*) < ities ami 
fields ravaged, wrecked the whole Ger
man scheme of » orld conquest at the 
Marne.' There, outnumbered and but- 
munitloned. she-struck ■ a mortal ‘blow 
for liberty,' just let* and humanity. In 
addition to that she placed stores of 

r splendid vitality at the disposal of 
her alUearf sbe eijuipiped, munitioned, 
inM rutted them and sent leaders, ex 
pert* and specialist* to them. For two 
years she carried the burden df the 
war on land on her boc k, -for, be ft 
nertr forgot!eni she guarded the vital 

■
atùkl the ruins of the potfttlq and re-
gewewHM an the Aeki o£ Bwtstas tri

umph forty-six years ’A#0-. ’• : ;

i« still* ,ftr«a. v i nie, and 
With .Mr minion eawnahfe* “ 

with the enemy still In possession of

The German political pvt1 Is bulling 
mure turbub ntly than ever. The 
Reichstag is undoubtedly on strike, 
and refuses to vote, forth* r war credits 
until parliamentary reforms have been 
granted, thereby exert ispig the oi^l> 
prerogative by which it can make trou- 

There are further reports of the 
resignation of tlu Chancellor, while the 
retirement of Lieut.-General von Stein, 
ITiihsiap Minister of ,War, is ,semi-of* 
fidaily announced. The Kaiser has 
raih-4 von HiiidfcnbUrg and \«>n Ludvn-' 
dufitf to'conference.- and altogether the 
situation is charged with a*ll sorts *>f 
sen.-jatiorial possibilities.

Kaistep' ls. or nretend.-.
ing to try, to .hr^lge the gap between 
the Junkers and the reform elements, 
a hopeless task In any case simply 
because there is no common ground 
for the ultimate ideals 'of both. The 
Prussian Junkers <1 early realize 
that any * ciuci'-'sions to German 
democracy would finally put an c^i.l 
»•*' « . * : > thing for \\ hh h Rui tan- 
ized empire stands. It would ulti
mately destroy the Mit tel Euro pa pro
gramme. the Near East programme 
and tjie whole prec ions scheme of 
world dominion, for if Germany Jiad 

'one taste of genuine democracy she 
would demand the whole draught, and 
a democratic Germany would he ,a dif
ferent thing from u Prussianized Gvr-

Uoubtless Wilhelm realizes this, and 
JKL. ilQtthL Utc aiacertty pf wlratever- 
pre tens ions in favor of reforms hax e 
been attributed to him. Certainly 
th* r. is nothing in ceirimvn between 
pa rliu men tary reform and the ha If - 
baked Grow n Priiiee. The consultation 
with von Ilindenbnrg and von Ludeii- 
dorfT would indicate that the Hals r 
intends to take no chances on the de
fection of’ the army, lie is trying jo 
play safe and still maintain . his dy
nasty. As his dynasty Is the 
cornerstone of Prussian ism and Prus- 
wtimtsm -is with tstHitt-
meotarv reform nr democracy, Wil
helm's problem becom.t readily ap
parent.

Meanwhile-the’ Entente armies on 
the western front are suspiciously 
quiescent—just as quiescent as the 
Germans were during tji* Russian rév
olution and iMisslbly fof the same rea
son. A diversion by them mi^ht cause 
the Internal trouble to subside ami 
1-1Wilhelm ht euthlng spell sum-. -
thing 1jt_ Intcasuly—<^»*»ires Just now. 
Th* war may he entering upon another 
stage in whic h» the ring of foes around 
Germany w ill be but s|>ectators. What 
w* se», in the f igitix e glimpses thruugli 
the censor's curtain may lie the Ice- 
ginning of a swift and terrible final 
aH of the w* i 1*1 tragedy, in which 
Imperial incarnation of brutality, be 
tialify'and treachery will rend itself 
mi Tiie 'try soil it polluted. A ft w 
days will tell.

Athau tf was la Fine - spi
sopbiauy ami. tiUa.rgvvv .«•(. j
tintruThfninths and igimran* •'* v 111 •! (
i* i.nove thp damning inferems*. Tlv ; 
Government of Canada must art; but j 
not as an apologist for. the combine..I 
There ha.s been eimugh of that. We 
have before ua a " Hansard report of à 
debate in Parliament a ^fortnight ago 
in which Government supporter after 
supporter played that fob*. _
'The compulsory military *• » \ i* < jaw 

l as pufcscdh the commiti* v stag»-. Th- 
public will tfbw await an^fiinounce- 
rnent on the mnscrlptloh of excess 
^»r« «lit h Unless provision Is made for 
t l>ls It will !• *' hard to make any form 
of ton script ion acceptable t*» the pub
lic. Unless <1 vast I* tiv-uaures are taken 
in respect < • ! thy s*- <'norm<>us pr**0ts. 
and vÇ have, iieen . p»»rmlit«*d to 
learn the facts- of only one Hem of h 
scored—Hr** €k»\riiwn* in vx dl Uti.. 
false tt* tlv men In the trench*-.- and 
no coalititm cabinet with Sir Robert 
Garden at haul anti Sir Thomas 
Whit - in tl ■ , ui h.t t <*Md*L.« nrr.v any
i t 11* > rtirouu!) a general -!*~ti"ii.

----- , ; "
TECHNICAL TRAINING.

THE MEAT COMBINE.

Sir Joseph Flax e^. Presbletit of the 
William Davits Company, Ltd., has 
telegraphed to every m wspapt-r in 
Canada a copy of a statement 
made by hint to Sir Robert Ib rUen in 
reply to. the report of the Cost-of-Liv
ing Commissioner tin the profits reaped 
by his firm' in bacon lest year. He 
charges that the report if* "grot* wiùcly 
untruthful li. mass* and detail, 
curious mixture 'of malice and Ignor
ance.'* Rut hr does not go beyomT gen" 
eralttit'S. He does not «-xplain Why th* 
margin of profit which evidently wai 
satisfactory in 1916 was increased 
tblrty-elght per cent, in 1916. fordoes 

he explain why the combine of which 
he is the head( operates <*n the theory of 
the greater the v^lunv of business the 
higher th** proportionate palcei of the 
commodity. ^

The. Minist* r of I-abor replies to Air. 
Klavellc’s Statement With the declar
ation that he has the fullest conlklence 
in ins commission* r. tVriaiuly there 

was nothing in the rejoinder of the 
F*»o*l Huron to shake his confidence or 
the confidence of anybody else in Mr. 
O'Connor*1» ability and good faith. The 
investigiitloh xyas neither difficult nor 
complicated. It was easy to ascertain 
what .the c.oinpai)^ paitl, what it 
eliurged, h1 v much it » Id, where it 
gold and what the appr**ximate cost of 
.operation and handling whs. Mr. Fla- 
veJle refers, tiie Department tif Labor 
to the Department of -l-Tnanc** for th*> 
details of Ids ease. From this we as^ 
Rumc that Mr. Crothers did nut 
g*4*d« -, 1<# -«.-omsuit . >iir
Tli-mias White Apparently tiie Min-

^r1st*' Lab*- prefer». <1 to - Investi-

with Sir Joseph I*Tav* lie in Utv Na-

The tliseu-vi»»n trf tbchmcnl edtu atiotr 
initi:itc*l ut tlv Ikmrd *-f Trade mu t
ing ye^tenlay by Mr. .ShallcrvSM"was
timely and should hi; profitable; The
subject is *»f vital imp* r tance to this 
Province. f«*r it rt quires nv special far
sight t** perceive that unions adequate 
attention is given t«* u in connection 
with our c**hicati«-ual systetn. oUr 
>ouug* r Rem ration will have to 
f.'t-f the xvurkl under - a severe 
!’■'ndicap Let us make no ^b»*
Taka- ab» ut Huit. In . their__ «REiV
Province th* > Ufil^ find tl:* h»>feT' eF g'»nt- 

ctossed by the pnnluct of other coun
tries where .education is regarded 
mainly as preparation for «bal
ing. with the actual problems 
of life. wh« re min ar« develop*-*! 
on the most r»racTical lines. If- our 
puprls after passing lower grades had 
some definite objective or calling in 
view and if f«»tmd adapted to" it wer*1 
sptx-lally trained for it, there would be 
a tietnendous saving of mental waste 
nn*l n eorretqsmdHtg »it»{ir**v>m«HU in 
hitjonal rrttetenry.

The other provinces of Canada as 
well as other nations are becoming 
more and more fully allie to the tin- 
l*ortance of this matter. It is impera
tive that Rritish Columbia should give 
it the attention it deserves w it houille- 

9:t>. There is «real room for improvc- 
m*-nt in tiie curricula of **ur higher 
grades, as The Time* pointed **ut the 
other day. T«>o much aft* ntton is 
wasted on deadwood. Some years 
ago the 1 late Fed* nil a<linims- 
trat ion appointed a commission 
headed by Dr. J. W. Robertson to 
comjuct an investigation, of the various 
syM**m# *>f technical training through 
ut the world .and |*ubt’nlt a rojxirt. It 

the intention of tin* Government t 
.u- j.. » ,*'v wnh the Pro vim'i * in the 
promotion of the system In Canada. 
The report, which is a veritable mine 
of information, was submitted after 
the ltd minist ration changed, but 
unfortunately xt'aa i:cTc;pifr»l to th 
archives. It -should be oif'gryat value 

•in flte c**n*iderallon *»f the subject by 
th* Provincial Government^ whkjh, we 
understand, i# giving a great deal of 
th night to, it with the flew of taking 
practical action.

Kirk’s
Coal
Pleases

Jbsiw WiedMe-the be*t'-43ea t
can buy, backed by the guaran-

Te* xTr’Kirk,' ivfter." y» ars in tlie"
COal business.

BEST NUT $7.r,0 
BEST LUMP. .$8.50

I’tr ton, delivered.

"We St.II Advise Ybu to Buy 
Goal Now’’

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 

Phbne 139 -

DRY FIR
CORDWOQD
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Woyd-Yeimg&ftetsell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4R32

This war evidently has upset all 
German ideas regarding war; it has 
proved so different from anticipation 
and predictions. It has not ' produce* 
dividends, neither has it been produc
tive of glory. The fuel Is apparent 
now to the Uun mind that, the longer 
it is prolonged the more disaMrou* the 
consequences will be. Consequently 
the people have hud enough of it. The 
Kaisef is not so yind that he cannot 
see the |to#HihiliGes involved tp his 
flous*;, so he is taking the side of the 
people in <*p|K*euRun to his war lords.

Tiie official w ar taxes Imposed by the 
pominJjÿri government ar. Tîr«fi * hough, 
but after all the *»fficlal juke is easy 
and its burden light compared w ith the 
un*«ffic!al imposts «if the Food Uarons, 
whose jurisdiction extends even, from 
th** Atlantic to the Pacific Coast.

In the meantime the rcinvigvrate«r 
d«'in**cracy of Russia is driving ahead, 
g/id the French an*l the Rrittoh in 
^binders and France art i a king things 
as y in anticipation of d< velopments 
omewher*. -

The Reichstag is apparently the one 
institution in Germany that Is up-to- 
date. It has g**nc on.strike. It wants 

kuuxv what tile Itfftjüfi Is figiiirtg for, 
-n7rrb^ttrr‘ Jtinit t rÿrrÿMktse tw teH.

The '* ist mni Vhllous tif ail the mass

the common . Huns against the war 
Trlrmr rir ttrr J-TTTrlo-rN' -Tlfe rmly ■povsibhr-
concltiston that can be drawn from th 
premises is that xx here there Is so much 
smoke there must be at least a-feeble 
spat k of lire.

What puzzles us in connection with 
th** military affairs "f the Huns i«fImw 
the Crown l‘rince could be spared from 
the lighting front in the neighborhood 
of Verdun.

Canada's fwl controller t*l!.« the 
people to cut down their meat c**n- 
sumption by at l«uu»t a third. It must 
he admitted that the «Pork Barons 
doing their hit to make th* task "f the 
consumers easy.

-f- -F •+■
Now we can understand xxhy the c 

rcrlptlon of wealth was so obnoxious 
to the mind of Sir Thomas White, Fin
ance Minister.

Discussing flie military services of 
Sir Arthur Currie, the London Daily 
Express layi Mu •r-c* serai <1 >-1 le, 
the. commamler of the famous 1st Div
ision, xvho also gets his K. C. M. <»., is 
an almost opposite typ* to General 
Turner, being a man-of strong physique 
and robust appearance. He led th'Ovlst 
Brigade at the second laitt-h* <>f Y près 
when it was brought up from thé re
serve to stiff* ii a line fighting against 
desperate odds, and suhs*-quently suc- 
■ceeded tn the eqmtnati.l *»f the divis
ion. The reputation as a successful 
3**l*ller that he achieved at Ypres he 
increâseil at Sanctuary Wood in his 
management of the fin;\j assault in tiie 
middle of June, 1916, which retook, the 
lost trenches from the Germans. It 
must appear to the ordinary observer 
as rather curious that the - ambitions 
of no .Successful. a koldieT should : p- 
parcntly be limited to the command of 
a division simply because he bKa Can 
ad Ian Militia offlct r. Hufely under i 
system of free interchange of eoh^ 
mands thr lugfiout the Imperial scrx ices' 
ilajî>r-JJtlu*ral_< 'unie has n**w qualified 
himself for the control of nil army 
corps. A man is haidly an "amateur 
at war who ha» comman«h*d « brigade 
and a division at the front for over txVq

< NO TROUBLE EXPECTED
S. D. Brooks, of Powell River, Talks in 

Seattle of Labor Conditions.

Kir »f: -i^** utoU-ms u

Neither British Columbia uor any 
tli^r part of Canada is threatened 

with Industrial or agricultural troubles 
by the Industrial Workers of the 
World, and iiosslbfllty of disorder from 
this soxin ** Js 90 remote as to *»•» 
Scarcely worthy of any nr lent fori at 
all, in. the, opinion of S. D. Brooks, of 
the lY-well River Paper Company, who 
Is in Seattle., dn couversallou With Ü 
newspHp« r reporter he said:

1 . bor has b* • n s< -r*. In- Brtt Ish 
Columbia, and *iult*‘ a few w*»rkers, 
partlcylarly logging * amp men. have 

ntly come Into the province from 
the Northwest* States. But there hiis 
not been the least sign of Industrial "or 
âgricùMuriri agitation.

■ "Sonic Dominion officials have, ex
pressed concern oyer the manner in 
Which enf*>r< cm«it of the conscription 
law w 111 be received In part of Eastern 
run***. The enactment of the legie- 
tation was strongly opposed by Quebec 
representatives. Every indication now, 
however, points to a general cqiupli- 
itt ;< with Ihvnuw. AI t.igoiiV-siVi to it.

All-Highest War Lord.has united with
1 to

a very few Instances."

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

Entire Balance of Children’s Summer ‘ 
Coats Sorted imto Three Prices

For a'Quick l*is[iosal Mniulax'
. Ifm-mo»'>2.1)0 to J0.75 Vaincs, to Sell at

$1.50, $2.50 and $3.75
The opportunity for parents to tit their girls up 

with nice summer weight Coats at small priées pre
sents itself Monday.

The entire balance of stock has been sorted into 
three prives and marked at reductions' that* make 
buying worth whih1.

There are Coats *if light-weight navy blue, 
serges, black a lid white checks, also tine quality 
tweeds. Various styles and a good assortment of 
sizes to tit girls 2to 14 veal's.

For best selection we would strongly urge early
sl)i 'ppillg. ^ —Helling, t iré Floor

Extra Values in Ladies* Panama Hats <C» S GÉA
on Sale Monday at .... ......................... qP J. •Zjxj

ALSO A SPECIAL RANGE OF OUTING HATS AT $1.00 —SeHi«s-HU,..,„„| Kl....r

A Final 'Clean-Up of Some 51 Serviceable 
Dresses of Cloth and Silk, Monday at 

$5.00, $10.00 and $15.00
Dresses he re suitable for tl»*' home, business, street mid dretwy afternoon wear. .VJ1 

serviceable atyles, iuclu<liii|f Billie Htirkv, also tlu< limr*» tailor«*<i lines. Splendid t|tiaj>f\ *na- 
trrials, Ktt«*h as fine quality serges, soft silks and silk erepe tie cfiitiv. For eonv* 
ing dresses are grou|w*d into three pieers.
7 DRESSES ONLY TO GO AT $5.00 ____ ___

These are in fin*- grad*- dergen itn«l S*->ft Silk.-», made In serx i* cable st> l* s.

20 DRESSES TO GO AT $10.00
.N’U.ly nwde Medekl ht nfmrrt- styles, from line Surges and a- few SiUp>'repe de^ U4i4h^. The 

navy, brown and green. //

24 DRESSES TO GO AT $15.00
Better grade S*rg* *. hi all Colors, ineliiiling a few bl»*j<rnnde in 
les; also the mort tailored lines. Th. s .11* ex vellvuU^x .ilu ■ s,*

(mart pleâléd and Bllll* Burke 

—Selling First !')•** r

50 Pairs Front Lace “Goddess” Corsets Will 
Make Interesting Selling ÇA
on Monday at a Pair . . .

Be* aiis«‘ it is a most reliable make, a stylish model and Well worth its regular value—a dollar 
a pair more. TMo Goddess Front Lave (’omet* compares favorably with many sold at a 
much hjgher/figure. \V<* have *eetired the exclusive agency lor this district, ami t<* intro- 
due»; it to Victoria women we make this sjieeial offer on another fifty pairs. This will give 
you a fair op|H*rtunity to prove the worth of this Dorset for yourself. Some of the special 
feature* are ; front lacing, long free hip. elastic insert in hack, soft shield in front urub r 
lace? to prevent chafing; all double honed. An up-to-date model at a speeial price. $2.50 

_ v —Corsets. First Floor

New Novelty Collars Selling Perfect Washing French 
V at 75c to $3.50 All Silk Foulards

A shipment of better g nolo Novelty Col
lars just opened lip. The styles and designs 
are very new and dainty. Dozens of dif
ferent shapes and practical!) all colors to 
choose front. Some of nit white Ttiilr, or
gandie., crepe .le chine. ( leorgettc ere I S' and 
other new weaves; others daintily trimmed 
with luce; colored hemstitched borders and 
all colors. Particularly goo,I values th meet 
the need of all.

For samples of these dainty pieces see the 
window display on Hrutil St.

—Selling Main Floor

Men Looking for Bargains in Suits 
Should Investigate This (H* 1 H C 
Special Offer at .... . $1V# V 3

s an offering made up of various smart models selected from our< 
high^ priced range. In fact theiÀ* are Suits that were formerly as 
high asN$2‘2.*">0. Just one or two patterns of a kind, but a good range of 
sizes to choose from. XVe have grou|M'd them into one offering, making 
the price alow one to make sure of a speedy clearance.

hai'h Suit is* a bargain at $1 J.7*>, and there's no (piestion about it. 
31* n. you shonld investigate for yourself, especially if yotvare look
ing for a right good ^uit bargain. Smart styles in two and fhrec-but- 

^ion .effects, and all go0$| servieeable quality tweeds and mixtures. 
Styles and patterns that \yill meet the needs of the smartly dressed 
young mail, as well as the more conservative dressers.

*—Mvn-'s Clothing, Main Floor

Extra Specials in Boys’ 
Furnishings

BOYS BELTS 10c EACH
~ Ri»'l***n BoM«, with adjustable biieklez, in fancy stripes : about *f Uoz* n only 
at thki price;, so hurry up, boys. If you want a good Belt for vamp w* ar.

grade, on sale AA
Monday at, a yard..,..............tpJLst/vf
A spl**ndi<l "grade of si>k. and one we can 

thoroughly recommend to our customers, 
, 40 inches wide,, and can b^ ha<l in black 

and navy blue ground, with various size 
white spots, A grade usually sold, at 
at $2.00. Special Monday, a yahl. $1.00 

White and Black Stripe French All Silk 
Taffeta, suitable for ladies’ suits, coats 
and dresses, for Summer ami early Fall 
wear. Regular $2.00 grade, on sale Mon
day, a yard ..................................... 91.00

— Selling. Main Floor

BOYS’ WHITE CAMBRIC 
HANDKERCHIEFS

—Good -useful size, and a 
nice quality. Regular $.1.00 
grade, clearing at, d**z.< SO<

BOYS’ OUTING AND CAMPING 
SUITS

. In dark striped galatea. with 
turn-down collar and band

æsUU. Bises il to H jfears.
special, each ..........50^

BOYS’ KNITTED BOW TIES
Ready madv for Use; big va
riety of designs, and colors. 

,2: _ Regular *5cyg»^tde. ! Cii-urBig,
Monday, G for..................25<

—Selling, Main Floor

-j hAVID 8PENÇER. f,tD |-
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ASK FOR
-----The Van.coux’nr City Council having .refused tv altox* the Victoria bout to
land pas tengern, the vessel went up to 1‘urt Moody dlechurge. It 1h 
Btuted that uni ss the smallpox embargo in lifted -the C. N. P. boats will go - 
te Nèw Wcstmimiter from here. and»the.-overland freight will be discharged

Chloride of lime Hales are provin; tin- most popular among t-ho drug 
Stores, owing to the failure of the supply of lymph hum beds were unable

, fresh -■ pply is p? '•misvii to-olghl from,0#lWi9 w
—.'it. fyfia. '£. ikujc. jmj41.ii.jL. J* < «Ul)ut.($g; ' '"r •‘il;*1.'.1""“ llVr,'.In’r.

HUDSON S BA Y BRANDS
HUDSON S BAY LIQUEUR SÇOTCH 

Per Bottle 92.00

HUDSON'S BAY gPEClAL RYE
.^âc.Sûttie.

XtiDSON’S »aVIRISK WHISKV> 'Fmüï-mrfc

Per Bottli *1.40 REV. CHAS. CROUCHERC0NSRE6ATIGNAL

CHURCH Morning Subject,HUDSON'S BA 
Per Bottle'

Y OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH
“THORNS AND ROSES”

Divins law of Wages
91.40

Quadra and Mason 
Streets^ Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253

1112 Douglee Street We Deliver

Services nt 11 a. 
and 7.30 p. in. Good musicHearty welcome.

First Presbyterian Church
Minister: R^V. JNO GIBSQN INKSTER. B.A.

EVENING

THE DAW* OF BETTER DATS AID 
THE C0MIH6 OF A LEADED"

MORNING

Spiriteal Wrestling
Ex eryltodx Weiwtne.Running

Shoe Sale
For Two Weeks at Great Reductions

James MaynarcL
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

New Thought Free Lectures
NEW TH0U6HT TEMPLE, Cw. Finders and Blinihard

Dr. T. W. Hutlf-r will epeàk nt 11 A. M. on
“COME UP' HIGHER"

8 p.m. Subject:

"IS COD GOOD OR BAD"
The New (ios|«-l. fur the New Age. Come. ,

Blouse 
Bargains

NEWS IN BRIEF

Such smart, prettily trimmed 

1 Mouses too. New in design, 

of fine quality voile, each 

IMouse represents wonderful 

value at the prives we have 

now marked them. Regular 

prices are to $1.50; $*2.00 and 

$3.00. Now

$100, $1.45 and $2.25

D.A.Richardson 6 Co.
Victoria Heir CSC Yetee SL

Yeu Need Not Be -Without a rtktity
reliable time-keeper, as a brst-clas» 
7- Jewel Watch. In duet-prev< c 
van he purchased from I lay nee. 1114 
Government Street, for I- 

» » »
Mrs. Jones F.nde It Most Satisfac

tory fur the furniture and floors. Nu 
surface Polish at 25c for 8 ox.* Isittle, 
it Rl A. Brown A Co *

Suggested as Candidate.—Dr. J. K.
Rrousc. New Denver, ha* been ap
proached by Lilierai* In Hlocan to al- 
tnw bis name trr be submittctl ft»r mow- 

TnT«ti.»n at the West Kootenay jeaeral ' 
tilling Liberal convention to la* held 
at RevelHtokv July 17.

it it Ct
Fishermen Protest.—The fishermen 

of the Ft After River are prejwiring to 
put up a FtrenTtntrt-fight against the

Learning Bro. Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phone 743

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove
Lengths $6.25

4 Ft........... .$5.00

PHONE 2274

819 JOHNSON STREET

Baby Buggy Tires put op. to etsy at 
the lawn Mower .Hospital. 614 Cor 
moral* t. t

o t o
Anti -Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

i established companies. Duck A John* 
'-J. 616 Johnson.

0 6*
Blake, Shew Cards, at 677 Yates SL •

* * *
Gents' Wigs—Toupees made to order.

j Marcel-waving etc. Hanson. 214 Jones 
Building. Fort Street. Phone 2684, 

v*r * *
Hudson’s Bay ‘‘Imperial’* Loger

Beer, quarts. *-* 75 per dozen.
* •■> *

Picnic Baskets, 20c to $1 '.ft; Picnic
Pintes, 10c dozen ; Pk'nicc Cups. 2 for 

[5e; Picnic Canopenen, 15c. it. A. 
Brown & 1702- Douglas SL - 9

. * Vr *
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager

j Beer, plot». 61.60 per dozen. •
* * *

Gorge Parkr-r-SmarL Set daily. Hat- 
I unlay. laughable Sketch. The York
shire laid.” •

* o ft
i Join the Anti - Fly League iml put
screens in every window. 11 sizes- ad.- 

! justaMe window s Teens. 2ftv to 80e. R. 
A. Brown X CO., I Don glus St. •

j * * *

| Hudson's Bay "Imperial” Lager
Beer, quarts. $2.76 per dozen.

* * *
Garden Party and Sale of Work,

candy, ice cream and afternoon tea.
I Hood lyogra mm» music, games and at-
I tractions. Band in attendance. To
I be held at the be.iutiftif hone* of Mrs.
| David Spencer. Moss Street, Yin Tues
day, July 17, 2 o'clock, under the aus- 
plcea of the W. C. T. V. Admission. 
10c. e

* * *
Rails Being Removed.—The light

steel used In the construction of the 
Kootenay (.'entrai Railway, in the 

< "olumbia. Valley, is being removed 
for-the use of the Allies.

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 
OUR BOVS

A CRAMAPHO^E
Is needed for the

Y. M.C.A. HUT
nt the Willow* C*mp, ami another 
for the Y M V A Building 

Blanshard Street.
If you can furnish an Instru 

me n't or the money to purchase 
one. please phone Such a
donation would be a fitting way 
to celebrate tbb Anniversary of 
< 'on federation. - «

POOR ATTENDANCE
Heat. Sunshine, or Lack of Interest 

M^ade Ter Smatt Meeting of Board 
Yesterday ; President’s Remarks.

Pf P *>f ' rhvcamws tfmt Tb**
pf fall fish should be prohibited. an(\ 
to aid --them in presenting their case 
clearly. before .ihç toüicriea. cummiasiuiv 
haw retained W. <•- McQûarrïe.

* * tr
Food Economy.-—A mass meeting un

der the auspices of the Household 
Economics Committee of the l«ocal 
Coiim il of Women will lie held in the 
(Jills' Ccntial School ' on Thursda>, 
July, 19 at 8 p m.. when several well- 
known men and women will speak on 
the urgent uuteuml question, of the 
<'ons4«rvallon of Fund. All interested 
are invited tu attend.

* * *
Sixth Street Access. — The Civic 

Streets Committee yesterday had. lie- 
fore it tiie question of the access to 
Sixth Street, from Richmond Road. Al
derman Johns |*dnted out that the 
owner, a lady near Brandon. Man., of M, 
the lot required by the residents had 
nut replied to the invitation to quote a 
price. Personally he favored the dty 
aiding the owners In the expropriation.

ihe original error must remain with 
the aldermen for havipg accepted a 
suiMlivision-plan without provision liv
ing made f*H' «ov»s to Richmond Road.
As Alderman Sargent happened to 
know the lady's lawyer Brandon, it 

decided td get in touch with him 
ami secure an option to purchase.

* * *
Esquimalt Chapter.—1Tile regular 

monthly meeting of the “Esquimau 
Chapter. I «> D E.. was held at St. 
Paul's Rectory this week. The vice 
regent, Mrs. P. R. Brown, presided, arid 
there was a good attendance of twenty 
memliers present. The convener of the 

ml fund" re|H»rted fifty pair <>f 
ks sent in to ‘‘field tom forts'' for 

the month. It was decided to,tag for 
^ jivool in Esquimau on August 3, and 

inuny volunteered their service* for 
that day. M"rs. P. R. Brown arid-Mrs._ 
Bishop were appointed a commltrFP'lo 
buy. jam to the «'mount of 125, to be 

nt to the men in .thé trenches. ^ 
solution was passed that a latter l>e 
nt to Mr. Stacey regretting his res

ignation as prip<‘i|ial of the Lumpson 
Street School and wishing him and his 
wife every success in .their new sphere 
f life. Mrs. Harvey was elected a 

new member. As the1-first Monday in 
September is Tj^lgir Day the next 
meeting will be held at the residence 
f Mrs P. R. Brown, old Esquimalt 

Road, on Septemlier 10.

The small attendance at the quarter 
ly meeting of the Victoria Board of 
Trade yesterday afternoon whs the
-uCj... 1 „f comment I,y Frondent For .............................................

fre Wif-wime nnern rir sittwri Wà ," dl«;i'n'«T7r?iriTCS: wKfrlTtnKTif

Stamped and Ready 
For Mailing

Daily Times
Apply
Office VV

Per
Copy

yifyou^ctit

We Can Save 
You Money on

Ford Tires
- <• ‘

A .*pe<*tal purchase of these Tires nrike* possible the very low' price* 
noted below These Tires Tire absolutely Al quality, guaranteed. In fact, 
to go - 8.500 miles, and we kitqw that they will give considéra hie more 
mileage than the,guarantee. Voices: ‘ \ : ‘

PLAIN NONSKID

$14.85 $ 16.70
S5 Thomas Plimley

JohnsenSl., Pnirte W < ■ Phone 693 View >•.

nU'.ivbcra present that the gathering 
xv ■< ,i contrast tu the last council 
meeting, when nu less than twenty- 
tw. iuuKcrs i.f business w <*rv dealt 
with by fifteen PoUfttiktien In attend
ance, It was a matter of serious ism 
cern to him that such an imi*»rtant 
meeting ns that of yesterday-afternoon 
should be attceb-d by so small a num
ber of members. — •
-The subjects advertised on the no- 

tlct sent out by the secretary Were, he 
declared, sufficiently worthy of the at 
t «muante of the in cm bc-ra. If the. Ibmrd- 
xvas to fulfil its useful purjsise It would 
be necessary it all times to hare the 
heart\ co-operation and active assist• 
anee of Its membership. The discus
sion on the subject of technical and 
x*ov itkmal education, enhanced in Its 
usefulness by the attendance of 

Hibson and Kyle from the edu- 
crPb.n department, was in his opinion 
a topic that should hare ap|iealed t<i 
in»ay more memliFrs .than those "whr 
were firesent.

THIEF GETS AWAY
Cash Registry of Victoria City Dairy 

Raided Last Night by Un
known Culprit.

A thief, whose -identity and Avhere- 
abouts are not yet known to the po
lice. lust evening raided the «ash reg
istry of the VictoriaT’ity Dairy Com
pany at 1113 Fort Street, according to 
u report handed to the department this 
morning.

Th- culprit '.Valued admittance evi
dently' by a back passage. He made 
his wav through the length of the 
building until he found the register 
which he carried out to a vacant lot 
on Meara 8tr«*et. In this position, hid
den from the view of any passers-by. 
Jin broke. open the till and carrlwl off 
the contents, amounting to about $25

nxaching the dairy Ud* morning 
the employees noticed that ih^* register 
xv ns gone. The police were Immediately 
Informed and a search W'as commenced, 
that resulted hi finding the empty 
cash ls»x but "Rot the thief.

DESERTER RELEASED
Babington Hayes is Permitted 

Magistrate Jay to Return
by

J. Babington Hayes was this morn
ing, released from serx ing the remain
ing two months of a six* months sen- 
tettec glxen by Magistrate Jay on 
March 14. on a charge of desertion.

JHuycs was a member of the 143rd 
ft. f\-Bantams at the time he deserted, 
lie was arrested fvlbiwing the depar
ture of the nth I atiil sentenced to six 
months in jail, four of which have al- 
midy been serval.

The."order by ,virtu*of which Magis
trate Jay released - him was passed by 
the. Privy Council in November, 1916, 
and provides that such action may be 
taken in case of a des«irter who prom
ises to return to his unit and to- obey 
in i^verjL detail its regulation orders.

Flags FJy Together.—P. Mvtjuade A 
Sons have received . aorder for a 
UnW Jack that 1m l»elng shipped to 
Sedro Wimlley to-day. where it will fly 
over the City Hull alongside the Stars 
and Stripes. The, flag Supplied by the 
loyal firm is fifteen fèet In length.

* * *
Motor Boat Raffle.—The dim wing for 

the. motor lamt working model, pre- 
MftvhMt to the Rod Crow by the cap* 
tarn of* the C. P. R * S. s Monteagle. 
(<i)TVpilfce nt the Temple RuiliTliig yes
terday at 3 o’clock. No. 961 was de
clared the Vinner. U-ing held. by Kd- 
ward Hketlvy. The sum of-$84,7o was 
realizecf'Tiir'"The” TTecT "Cross as the re- 
ifinr wTftF'Tafmif1 ^ ^

HONS OF 
THE SCHOOL TRUSTEE

L, Beckwith Gives Poser to 
1 in Technical Educa-

'nlomaljc A'lSWCI'

at the quarterly meeting of the Vic
toria Board of Trade yesterday after
noon when .1 J,. Jieckw tih, coii •
elusion of$J. It; Kyle's udUr«^p^usk«-d 

the speaker if In» considered that mem
bers of school boards should possess j 
any particular qualification to equip j 
them for a position of such responsl- I 
bility. Diplomacy, however, immedi
ately bristled out over Mr. Kyle as he 
qmilingly replied that In Cïermany— 
and he again felt bound to refer to the 
Fatherland the burgoinelster was re
tired to undergo and pass a strict 
test before, he was allow ed to take his 
office. Mr. Beckwith contended that a 
school trustee should he~ lawsessed of 
some knowledge of educational mat -

u out of the general discus
sion Introduced by Mr. Shallcross the 

methods of examination* 
deHhemted upon. tieaumrwtt

Bogirs could see a great economy easily 
effeqied by the elimination of the cost
ly examination process from public" to 
High School. Judgment of the year's 
xvorlV by tile .competent head of tin 
«claool should, in hjs opinion, he ade 
tu»'"' Expense avoided here could 

well go for the furtherance of technical 
education.

Kdticattpn Not Vrpmming.
With this argument tieorge Mc- 

<lregor was heartily In accord ; - what 
was . required was education not 
cramming. Many bright pupils, whose 
average ability for the twelve months 
was high, through various causes were 
n«>t capable of the concentration prp- 

~o**oc f«»quired-ti»-b4- accomplished -in 
comparatively few hours. An exami
nation technicality was often the cause 
of loss to the state of a boy or girf of 
l‘« "im>. . Thai \«i- to Iftjr, the good 
work assimilated In twelve month: 
was not llkél) pureued and added

xxith the same vigor, on. the know 1-

asily be brought about l»y nerves, due 
tu no otlter cause- than unwholesome 
and Ill-advised cramming. - ----...-

The time for the City councils to die 
fate to the school boards was past, in 
J I* Beckwith's opinion. The tension 
between the two bodies here in the 
past had been most unfortunate, he 
said. One unhappy feature was the 
tendency to overcrowd classes beyond 
the capacity of any teacher to handle 
w :i. pri« t ,-r sunmmd

Efficiency Not Extravagance.
AgHtn 'Mt. Mcf irrgur believed the 

citizens were" always prepared to pay 
for good education, but they would not 
citant en a nee extravagance orineffici 
ency. It was all right far the boys and 
girls whose parents could afford to 
give them the higher éducation, but it 
was a different matter when the hoy 
or girl arrived at a stage when they 
were faced with the problem of what 
to do.

He Itelieved that in Victoria existed 
the finest types of boyhood and girl
hood nwd they ahotild be proxdded with 
every, facility to qualify for the big

Adopted Report.—At the quarterly 
meeting of the Victoria Board of 
Trade, held yesterday afternoon, the 
report of the special committee with 
regard to the "question of pilotage con
solidation was unanimously . adopted 
without discussion. The matter was 
approved l«r the Council on Thursday, 
the terms of the. re|Mirt recommending 
to the Board the adoption of the pro
posal made by the Vancouver Board 
of Trade.

INTERESTING
LECTURE
SUNDAY NIGHT, 7JO.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street.

Subject :

“immortal Worms and 
Unquenchable Fire”
What I* the Bible teaching about 

hell, the lake of fire and brimstone 
f»nd the doctrine of eternal punish-

Çci.y'Bibi.e

Favorite Songs
At .ill titne* you cau rely on bur irrrat -tdrk of Slivct Music 

to furnish I lie Hungs.J'ou dcsin; Mr. .1 iteauc Well*, «ho U 
_hi riling,; of this ilrnartmrnt. will hr l'IhiI iff n}crt you itmi play
' (IX11N4Iny ul—tin, 'i.in.liinl or [•••[—(..........jam, ile-.

sir,* t|> h,-»r. I'^rh „ j is y,«i wnutit cartr to hear some of the
stomhtni* pifTwr-notwl Iwfanet - — —-r--, ■

The Star ............................................... Rogers
Spirit Flower  Liptmi
Mattinata .............     T<>sti
Valley of Laughter ............Sanderson .
Wake Up!............ .. Philips
Nuthin’................  '..Carpenter
When You Come Home.............. ........ Squire '
Love’s Garden of Roses.. .................Wood
Elizabethan Lyrics ................  ^./Quilter
Songs, of Sorrow .. ..,, - Quitter

These »iv hut a few random selections from our stock of sev- 
oral thousand good songs.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

H21 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 X7IEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

The Ford Is the Car for Every Use
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER YET?

Remember, there la to be NO REDUCTION In price thle 
Vfar. but there are great probabilities of AN INCREASE-

JUNE WAS A BANNER MONTH
-r ■■■ ir ». Just now wo have more orders than we have ears.

TRADE AND TER»|S SALES OUR SPECIALTY
Complete stock of parts, tires, tubes, qll and accessories 

always on hand.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenus Phone 4900

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

The
Electric

Way
THE SANITARY, HEALTHY, AND 

EASY WAY
To DRY Your Hair, is With

The White Cross
ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER

It will dry your hair in a few minutes, making it glossy and 
lustrous.

For Sale at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
J lectricaj Fixtures and Supplies

I«07 Douglas Street Phene «43. Opp. City Hall

nos Dongles Street Phone M27. Near Coo. Fort Street

c." »-*
rJtsvï

M»rkhed

Accept no substitute. To get the best bread it Is possible 
to bake see that the name SHELLY appear*

At your Grocer, or phone u* direct. Nu. 444 •

Speaker:
MR CLIFFORD ROBERTS.

Bible Expositor.

Auspice* Associated Bible Student*.
I ’VreKvlfiie. • were furnished* without '"charge by

rSTATS Tnrr. ' " ' NO'CULtTÉCTtCÿN -

Hollywood Branch Party.—The Hol
lywood Red Cross dance and social, 
held on Thursday evening at the homo
of Meta. Duiumv AwuiUxi m ptv-
ceeda of $63 for the Red (’rose funds. 
The service* of the musician* who pro
vided the necessary .music for dancing.

Compensation Board.—The Work
men's Compensation lioarjt. which lu^s 
! éen hearing vlaiulH ai ismg out of the 
«wJrmine the .Cçuw’a gg
ITuw field, held a public meeting' at 
Michel, at which the working of the 
act was exi lained and suggest Iona

M*r<t fn?m,:9ie mtnin. an«tw .
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IBS &^Siw?-UÎ»'^,i»aèr'î)l'ï«

v ‘ " Ri-<vptinn Kraml pitHlu^ts ill"*’ known favorably in al
most every honiv. Il * our rogintervil trail»- linirk. ami the 
purity ami quality .of j?oo«|k imilei* tin1 ',* Reception lahol is 

_ absolutely tin- highest, ami has our guarantee to-ilay. to 
morrow anil always. „
RECEPTION Tea, per pkg., #1.40 ami .................... 50c
RECEPTION Coffee, i«-r tin. 95e ami .........................  50<*
RECEPTION Spices, per tin. V> anil ...................’y..lOr
RECEPTION Extracts,,Uollb1.-6ttc*35o ami .................. 23<*
RECEPTION Jelly Powders, :i pkts: ,...... .. . .... ,25<*
RECEPTION Lard, in tins. each. *3.18. #1.1.0 aittl . 95<
RECEPTION Hard Wheat Plow. 1FU“V#U'0, M'd.80*' 
RBCETTTON Pastry Flour, s:--k. #2*5 ami- Wf
RECEPTION White Bread, loaf ..... ..................1.. W
RECEPTION Health (all wheat) Bread, loaf .................... Or'
RECEPTION Baking Powder, per tin 90c ami............ 20r
RECEPTION Vinegars (all kinds), bottle. 23e amL.. I5e 
RECEPTION Rolled Oats. -ark. +F15 ami- 38r
RECEPTION Lawn Writing Tablets, - . rli, g:le ami 1 l<* 
RECEPTION Dustless MoJf washable em-h $1.00

II- member. “RECEPTION" tluaraiiti-i-il Always.

H.O. KIRK-HAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

emmure Orocery, 178 atfd 179. Delivery 5522 
U HUIltv! Pish and Provisions, 8520. Meat, 8521

AT THE HOTELS

Egyptian, Russian 
Greek and Toe 

Dances
PRINCESS THEATRE

Monday, July 16, 1917
spi« F* of. the Woriu n's I'anatlliui Club)

For the Benefit of the Returned Soldiers' Fund
MHc. Fay. formerly of th A! ham Ur» < let.iuLm, England», who train- 

<<1 itll ih* tlanofiT, in the only tf-nvher of really vissai, daines In British 
Columbia; Aille. Fay may be interviewed at Suite 5, yuadra Apart*-

PROGRAMME
featuring 111»»1 .Molly I ill-Lei i a* "Mo

1 Cotti I v Song
2. Country Dain

3. Song, "When th»‘ J *r* <tn is There,: l,

Mr. lKjoley 
y" and Mile. 
... children

Guy inlardf lot. . .i.........
............ Mrs. 1» C, V. Smith

4. Russian Dan » ......................... ........... ......... Miss K. \V«H>llam Palmer
«a. ■ • 11,1».. 1.1-d by «dix. r R. Stout).. ,

...........  Miss .Dool- y
Mise Molly Hibben 
.... Miss Ex a Hart 
Mrs. Nora Newton 
......... Mr. I>ooley

.5. Pa It lot le Souk .......................
4k Toe Dance, "T>> a Rose" ..............
7. Kong; ‘May Day," by Walthew.
8., Egyptian Dance ..... .....................
9. Comic Song .............. . . »............

10.. Toe Dan 'A Little White Flower” . .'Miss K. Woolaro Palmer 
..............Misa. KVa Hurt11. Song, "The VoFe of Home.” ,by Lane W ilson

T2" Greefir Dame Drama, "The Idui i hanLu"—-__ • . _ ' _
The Pact hante ., ,rt..................................................  Mile. liarbura Fay

"Thé i’^wn” w/.......... ............. ......................... Mrs. Nora Newton
Nxinphs — Ml êtes R. Patterson, P Patterson, M. Hibben B. New
ton, K. W. Palmer. M. Smith, Vt Blackwell, L. Fleming, R. J«*hn- 

.etohe, N. Jones. B. -Shudboit.
Doors open at 7.30. commence at 9

Mile. Fay is taking the ‘loath Dante;- from the opera Orpheus. .
Re turned Soldiers will art as Fiber*. !

GOD HAYte THE KING v, . ■ » # ;

Ti< kefs are now on sale unit! the 1trh, ar Hitmen'* Book Store and 
Flet.'h* r*ltros.‘ Musie Store. -On the 16th they will be on sale at the 
(Princess Theatre. -

Lantern used for eelured lights will be oixraied and supplied by 
Mr. Maynard. Timin'* un heitra.

A. SX Pj’tterto'ii,' of ^Chilliwack, is at 
the Dominion.

(I. -II. Richards, of Alt. Vernon, is at 
the Dominion Hotel. . .—

ft ft tf
W. Fleming," iff Edtno'ntph, Is . stop

ping at the Dominion Hotel. -
ft 'Û Ü

With t’oheiL of New York, arrived
w!> p jMfejBrtUfmsssWBg

•Ciarkr-ôfNoitJv .AaucuuvcL-.àt 
stepping at the Strathcona Hotel. 

ù ft <u
J. Lowry is over from Vancouver and 

; stopping at the Hip cl Metropolis.
ft ft ft •

J. K., Cai tinell, of Port Washington, 
is staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

R. D. Smith, of law Angeles,- Cal., 
arrix'vd at the Strathcona yesterday.

ft- a / ’ \
Mr. and Mrs. C K. Roviwell, of Gal- 

gary, are,,."staying at Jhe Empress 
.

ft ft ft
T. L. Oddson and L. Oddson, of Win

nipeg, are guests at tpe Kjralheona 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
"S. T Chapman is down from Genoa 

Bay and Is a guest of the Dominion 
Hotel.-

-"flr .... *■* 1■
Dr. and Mrs. K A. c.».k, of Alton. 

Ill, registered at the Empress Hotel,
>x“mla> n '
i - . ft fr

Mr. and Airy H T 
•ity frbm Sidney and

ft
AlvKee is in tlv 

iy .it the Strath-

AT THE THEATRES
PANTAGES THEATRE.

A s),l* bcI 1<1 prosfamm» of vaudeville 
will 1* offi-re.1 at the Fantagc, The
atre lor the voming week etunmeneln* 
with the matinee, next Monday .altef- 
noon. It will vnnai.t of some very .tine 
novelties and amuilng feature».

"Miee Hamlet," a mu «leal comedy 
traveely, will l>e Ihe headline feature 
of the new bill: It I» a traveaty on the 
famous rlaaalc and I» exceedingly 
funny: to make it morevirMierooa an.I 
more palatable for vaudeville the pro
ducer lia» added a chorus of pretty 
girls who sing and dance during the 
action of the playlet. There la strong 
.mat headed by Pagine Harrl who 
handle» the different parla in great 
style. - * •

Mis» Imi la Rhaw and her company 
of players will offer the .ome.ly and 
dramatic .playlet enUib .d.' Truthful

r •

Lier," 1 which abounds In unusual slt- 
11*ttori’, add gtrra-Misa Khaw a gret —She ."fi ealn n'.-wett- tleti. -. 
oppertuoily to display her hl«trlunic milk.

AT ALL TIMES
•THE GIFT’CEIMTRE ' 
May Be Relied Upon 

to Offer

SEASONABLE GOODS 
AT POPULAR PRICES

Mesh hags. Silk and 
lather Purs«*s.
French Grey Combina

tion Coin, Card and 
Vanity Cases at $3.1">
and ........................ '$7.65

Plain and Engraxred 
Combination Card, 
Coin and Vfenity 
Case at $7 65 / an<l

..............................$10.35
English Card Cases, 

plain and faticy pat
terns, at »7.65, $R.Va
up to i ..............  $22.00

Meeh Parses at «#l3.s:.
up to . '.............$70.00

Silk Poplin /iftandbags 
In a large rango of 
coloç6 aud styles. The 
very* newest at up
from .....................  $3.15
See Broad Street 

-w-rau .CstMT W i nd-ovw

talent.- Bbe is ably supported by 
liar/y Mart nor* and Jay Collins.

Howard, Klbel and Herl»ert will of
fer a uiibiue" v<imblnatlon of laugh- 
pr<Mlii< ing matvrlalg. Thpsv threO boys 
have an offering that Is replete with 
comedy patter and good songs.

Nash and Nash will offer a reper
toire of the latest popular selections.

Hwaln> cals and rata will present 
something unusual In the animal line. 
It Is à distinct novelty with many 
strong points to recommend it.

The last instalment of the Canadian 
war Him, Vanada's Fighting Forces." 
will add *a climax of interest to the 
series. The wATlt "Of tire Army Medical 
Corps will figure ronspitiirously iii these 
pictures and many of the auxiliary in
stitutions of this branch of the ser- 
x Ice, such as the teaching of convales
cents In the me<?hanicrt1 arts, will l>e 
covered in detail. The animated 
-portrait vtnw of tndMduaki iumJ 
groups continue to he of absorbing in
terest on account of the appearance 
iu tbun of many local boya.

Miss Katherine Colt and L. Î1. Colt. 
nf"New Yrfrlv. nrv stnyins. M the Kin 
lirv>x.-s Hotel.

ft ft fP
I » Harris ami Mrs. 1,1 in -, of Fuit 

ford "Harbor, arc regiait-red at the lk>- 
ininion Hotel.

ft ft -ft
A. L McKelvie acd’lL >. lLUdav, of 

luethbridge. art. stopping at the Do- 
mmiijn rtiitet. "
__----- r__. ws ftv-+- - -— —-
Misses Mary Uyvcs and Dorothy 

Akirmao, oMbinges Harbor, ate at tin 
1k>mint«in Hotel.

O v ft - ^
MTrmd M rw. Wm, i :h r is holm. «>f Ht-

nwn PHtffrWFW t-h^- ehvwtneenar
Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft .
Mrs. John M< Far lane Howsv. of Huf- 

frtbk. N. Y , regiMcred a^t tim Fùnp»**ss- 
yesWrday.

. cr ft V«
Mr. and Mrs PYaoci* C. Robertson, <*f 

New York City, arrived at the Em
press Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Alev. Kyhovh, t.f F»>rl - St 

James, Is visiting Victoria and staying 
l the Dominion i tite.l.

A ft ft
Miss M A. Frumcntu and A. W- 

trumento. of Cowivhan Htatton, are 
stdppfiïg at the DdfHI«W.

ft ft ft
A. J. Donaldson, a visitor from Chi-' 

cngo, is visiting Victoria aivl Is regis- 
tertd at the ^etropollo Hotel.

p ft ft
I’llun -L O’Brivn and Mr. a .1 Mrs. it.

.1 i "arthi xx. of Kdmoi l on, ere m w*si 
rivals af the 8t rath con a Hotel. 

ft fr ft
Mr. and Mrs. I*. K. Richardson ami 

W. ît. R . ’ a' -I "U. ofai Vilyarv, .ne re
gistered «t th.- Strathcona 1-luiel. 

ft ft ft
Miss M. .1. Smith, • 4 Edmonton, and.- 

.Miss M. E. A. Smith, of Lluydminster. 
r. staying at the .Dominion Hotel

Mrs. R. Petersoh and famMy have 
been motoring through the Island and 
are now staying at the Dominion
Hotel * ____ /

Mr. and Mrs W. T Palmer, Marshal! 
Pnlri tr and C.e«»rge GNlart Palmer, of 
East Orange; N. J . lvgi.steryd at tlv 
Km ureas Hotel yesterday.

. <r. û .____-
Vancouver guests at the rttrathcona 

Hotel are R. I arvev, L. F. Ihividsoii. 
Misk A. Hpeneer. Lieut. <». Hhaw, F. 
Foster. Rr>». Hweeting. T. Bampoon. 11. 
HTldle .met M’tss K Mackenzie.

ft ft x>
Varfcouver. arrivals at the Dominion 

Hotel yesterday include A ,1. Ames, 
ù .,- «on, Mi - P. xx" JfihnetflOs 

S. A Perry. Miss l‘e.n>. J. Htuart, :H. 
Almond, R. Basset and Mrs liassett.

___ _ ft ft ft
Mrs. James J Warn n and Miss 

Imogen Warren, with Mi.- ; J. 1*li«ir- 
burn, of Toronto, are regist«i -d at the 
Empress Hotel. Mrs. and Mtas-W.ir- 
r« n are now resident at Penticton. Mr. 
Warren being pressent i>S thc Kittle 
V»jv - Railv .x c..mi.

ft ft fr
A party of Seattle residents, intro- 

dived through A K Disney. Pacific' 
Coast représenta fixe of tin Interna
tional Mercantile, Marine" <’«•., who 
head; the visitors, came over yester
day. other members being H. T. Ra- 
<biw, F. A. Frederic ks and F. Macklem.

SMART SET AT GORGE.

The new sketch. "The Yorkshire Lad 
In London," which the Smart Set are 
playing this week at Gorge Park, pro
duced roars of laughter from a delight
ed audience. Mr. Charlie Abbott, as 
the Yorkshire I»ad who had Just 
"coomed up” was a riofc, and the ladles 
of the company created lots of fun 
With their -comedy character studies.

The sketch will be repented Satur
day with some extri^aftistes and Mr. 
Marc Dale, has some special features 
engaged to make it a big night.

N«»xt week little Pollle Redfvrn, a 
great favorite In this txlty, Will pîây a

|Vlitchell&Duncar<
LIMITED

e8nwe«sor* to Short l 
Hill A Dun.-An, T.t.l . 
Jewelers. "Central Ruud- 
In*. View nn«t Broa<l 8t.s 

-rT*rr. and R C. Electric 
Watch Inspectors.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PAMTA6ES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

-OH, PLEASE, MR. DETECTIVE1'
A Snappy Musical Comedy.

“WOMAN PROPOSES" ~~~
And Other I*lg Acts. , 

Matinee, 3; ri'ght, 7 and 9.

Secialipersonal
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Brown, of Vic

toria, are cruising among the* Gulf 
Islands. t

it ft ft
Mrs, fl. F. Munroe, of Winnipeg, is 

visiting in the city, n gnest of her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Calvert, Wllulut

fr ft ft
«M

Royal Victoria
» TO DAY AND ALL THIS 

WEEK

Matinee, 10c, 16c; Evenings. 1!»C

Performances start 2, 3.30, 6. 
6 30, 8. 9.30

"The Divine”

MADAME SARAH
BERNHARDT

With a Message from the

“Mothers of France”
to the Mothers of Canada

French Government Part Owner 
of this Soul-Inspiring 

Masterpiece.

A part of the proo < ds of. this 
engagement will l>e given to the 
French Red Cross 8<Kiety uf 
Victoria.

return x isit. She lias s.t veral new 
songs and spccialtb s to offer, and wiM 
give ■Riim1 m«ire «»f lier clever imper
sonation* which were so successful last 
season.

TheWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished ÿ
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln's Natural Hair Restorative 

- as directed,.Is guaranteed ia.JtALx* 
■Wirtv-fh ft* natural rotor nrgray hair th tt* natural color or money 

refunded. 1‘oeltlvely not a dye and aon- 
Injurlous. Price $100. post-paid. Writ* 
Tremain Supply Co.. Toronto, Ont.

On Salé in Victoria at Dean S Hia- 
cock'e Dcuu sure, Cer. YoUe and. 
Bread Ste.

Victoria^. JuJjiJi 5 a m.-The hnromrt- r 
remains high over this proylnce arid fhie. 
hot weather may l>e geneFhl for sexeral 
day*., arcompaided by light, variable 
winds. Showers and thunderstorms are 
r« purled In smbe portions of the prairie 
■provinces.

V“ Forecaete.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m< Sunday:

’I 1 In-tc I .is :
winds, fine and hot to-dttj- and on Sun
day.

I*» wer Mainland- Light to moderate
wind*. Hilt* and hot to-day and on 8un-

aCYietoila-ltarometiT. »).0«; température, 
nuulmum' yeatnds'v , 77; mlulmùm, Mi 
wind. « aim; xx♦a-tim, < lw«'- 

Vancouver Baromefvr. 'Mi.«y 
lure.' muxlitmm yoeeterdny, 74 
54; wind, càlm; weHther. dear.

KamliMip*- Bnrumeier. !W-W». 
lure, maximum yesterday. 90;
54; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Barkerxllle— Baromet 
tufe. maximum yesterday, **kr mhilmum, 
40; wind, i aim; weather,, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, :*••»>. tem- 
IH'iature, maximum yesterday, '-4, nihite 
mum. 5o.; whul calm; weather. • lenr.

Winnipeg Temperature, maximum yes- 
tertkiy.'74; minlmufi. 62; rain, .52.

Temperature.
'Max Min.

•Nanaimo «Entrance I*k> ................ ;2 . ..
Tu toosh . ......... J»,.. C
Portland. Ore........................................  xs
Beattie ..................................... ’....... ..
Kan FrancteeO ..........................  *2
Grand Forks" ."..............5-ïïa.w -hti
Penticton ........................................ '....jo
rranbrook *..........   S3
Nels«m ........    81
Calgary 7S

minimum.

tempera- 
minimum,

tempe ra-

, t Mta.-.a, . --. — VJ V X1.1 ^J.rHnt^r eosTrTTrTy tdiit fi in g uTT«
4mlk. her auiU. Mrs. Willbuu Hgrt, Na
naimo.

ft . ft ft
Mr. Ne ary, of the Vanadian Bank 

t»f C'omineriîe staff, Comox, was in Vic- 
tori* this week enjoying part of his 
holidays.

it it -it
Mr. and Mrs. E A. Brown, «j,f l.;*nd- 

ton, W. Vn.. art visiting Mr and Mrs. 
James Knight, Newcastle Townsite, 
Nanaimo.

A it it
pf. C. Cummins, of the staff <>f the 

Royal Bank, is in Nelson on a short 
visit with his i#eople there liefore go
ing overseas with the engineers, which 
he recently jojin-d.

it ft ft ^
Pupils of the British Columbia Aca-

demy of Music, Cook Street, will gtvc 
the programme at the Red <*ross < on- 
cert. which Is to be held In Kidney
on Tuesday, July 24.

.... ........... .............
Mrs. George Ktairs Brown (nee Mias 

Ella- Jewim will hold her post-nup
tial re< option at her home. "Apple- 
garth,” 2IS* Karntog* Axenu#*, on
Wednemlay next from :î to 6. ;g<i from 
k to 10. ~~ "• / t

it . it it
Iir. and Mrx.*A. H. Wiiuaitn, tii Win

nipeg.' have l>e< n \ isiting for a few 
<ln>s in Banff on their way to th«- 
t'oust, and < \|»e«‘t to be in Victoria and 
Vancouver for about a month before 
Veturning Imme. z

A ft fr
Mrs. I . J. PrcHloi. «rf Van.Oliver, 

who has Just n turneil from Kmithern 
('itlifornia, is visiting fur thé re
mainder .-f the Mininvr witli Mrs. A..
1 \ Proctor, at her summer cottage op 
Vancouver Island.

ft tr ft

__ V rii umber of girl friends uf W.
Ti. Manson, .Xunaimo. gave lui- n Uneit 
Shower Thursday eyening. A pbasanl 
suci.il time wes spent and. fWriffj? thé 
crrrflng Mrs. .Vf
ident of many beautiful and' usc-ful 
articles of linen.

ft ft ft
Mr. rmd Mrs. R. Pàuî^tniT Mr and 

Mrs r. K. insmith, or Cut Bank. THr«.h- 
tan.i, at the eomphtion of a two 
wt«-ks" visit witli rebitixis in Nan.iihii» 
retumeil home y est enla >. Tlte visit
ors wire guests ‘of William Paul. 
Brechin.

it ft ft
Major Bun bury., in «barge of the oftl- 

cerw' training m h«sd. Work Point Bai- 
rack*, returned ■* f« xx «lays .«K" from i 
weeks holiday spent at Mr. tirtdge- 
nvm's ranch* on S«>uih Suit Spring IsT- 
and. Mrs." Bmibury accompanied Tier
husband on the holiday-outing.

ft ft ft
nr. Margaret McKellar, a Preri.y- 

terian medi«al missionary in India, has 
béerr gran-t««1 permis iott^by the Mis- 

| alon Ikiard to enter the >er\ i« e «.f the 
British War Office, being the first wo
man «loctor in the service of the Cahii- 
,dlan Preebyterlan < 'hurch to be «-alle«l 
tA this work. She is a graduate of 
Queen's University, hud has be. n en
gaged in missionary work in India for 

t twenty-sex <-n years.
o ft ft

j The National Institute for the Blind. 
Kt. Dunstan's, London, has benefited 
to the extent of $4.12n.SO by the re
cent tag «lay held in Vancouver. Jtin« 
W. fur the blind. Mrs. Jonathan Rog
ers organized the tag. and the pro
ceeds were transferrid as soon a* pos
sible from the Royal Rank to the Lon
don County, and Westminster Bank, 
I.tdi. notification t.f receipt by the lat
ter having just cume to hand tills

ft ft ft
G. H. Balfour, otie of the directors 

of the Vnion Hank, • f <*ana«ia: J W. 
liaimltun. assistant général manager, 
atxompanieil by Mrs. Humilton,, and 
h'. W. Aslie, general manager of th-. 
Union Rank -.f Canada In Ivmdon, 
England. arriv»*d on the afternoon, 
boat from Vancouver to-doy, ami are 
to he visitor* In the city until Monday. 
The party I» registered at the Em
press Hotel. It is six years sinCe;Mr. 
Ashe previously paid a v isit to the Pu- 
tillc Coast.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Inkster aud her two children 

an.l Miss Inkster, a niece «tf Rev. J. < 
Inkster,

ster will remain in the city, with the 
, x,, ption -ù "ti «.!• i r .. «i i> s m the 
i-avly part of each -week, during, the 
summer, tin the second ami third 
gyndays in August he will occupy the 
pulpit, of th.- First Presbyterian 
iTiu^vh, P«>rtlnn«l. Ore., when Dr. Wil
son.-‘"of Vancotivpr, will preach in the^ 
First Presbyterian Church here.

ft ft ft t
The marriage took place last Mon

day* im-rning, at the. Presbyterian 
Church, \Cvmox, of Miss Annia l ay- 
man and Mr, Don Ray Dawson, both 
well-known people of the district. The 
bride wore a smart travelling dress of 
navy blue and was attended as brides- 
inai«LJ'.v her slater, Mh<* Janet Hay-' 
man. The best man was Mr. Milton 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson visit
ed Victoria in their honeymoon tour 
ami on their return to the Comox dis
trict will take up their home at Camp 
TW«> of the Comox Logging Company. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. IL Bpaulding, of South Uvu- 

der island, entertained the returned 
eoldlers at the Resthayen Convales
cent Hospital thi* week. The party 
left Resthaven by the launch "Uxalila," 
Capt. W. p’: Hycrs. at 1.30 p. nr. reâvh- 
ing Pender Island at 3 o'clock, where

IMii.'intuii
Qu'Appelle* 
Toronto ....

74 ' "52

Montréal . ..V..;™":*.T.r...7,*.:.. Î8 *
■ MWénHwrrtw wnwti..... 10

Halifax ................... ..................... 64

pr, have rvmoy«s^ to! Dum an for 
?st of, July and August. Mr. Ink-

48 tt lag o*rt*cuUi:tic tf< the LJLaaU- *«wii4ept» 
™ met them and took-the» in hand. An 

appetizing spread of strawberries and 
cream, cake and tea. were shortly the

Store Hours, 8 30 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Friday, 9.3v p. ip.; Saturday, 1. p.

Women's and Misses’Suit& :
Coats, Dresses and Skirts in

the July Clearance
Sale

Presenting an exceptional 
opportunity to supply indi
vidual needs at a great saving. 
Attvinlthc sale Monday. These 
values V ill appeal tu you.

A SPLENDID RANGE OP 
POPULAR MODELS IN BLACK 

AND . COLORED- TAFFETA 
SILK SKIRTS

Regular #10.75 for...., $7.50
Regular 2.50 for.......... $$.»5

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

1‘lvasing styles in 
Taft- ta Silk a. n il 
Serge of çxeellent 
(jlialiiy at the follow
ing i'--ttuced prices.
Fornu-r values to
—for $15.00
Firmer values to 

# 19.50 for $10.50

WOMEN S SUITS
Including serges, tweeds, ge 
liarcjines snil taffeta silk at the 

following redueed priées.
value f o r

value

Former #22.50
$12.50.

Former to #29.5(1
$15.00.

Former to #42.50 \
$19.50. ... —

Former to #55.00 values for
$25.00.

for

for

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN THE SALE ÔF SILK 
WAISTS

im-lfnliiig «le Chine, Georgette Cpepg. Stripe -Jap
Siln. ct<‘.. at $3.50, ^4.75 and.................S5.75

View Xvimlow Display.

Special Sale of Wash Goods
Monday

40 Inch Floral Batiste, regular 35c values for 20<* a yard 
40-Ittch Fancy Muslins and Voiles in dainty floral designs.

Regular to 65c value, for 35c a yard.
36-Inch Figured Artificial Silk in fancy design, in all 

colors, regular 55c, for 35C a yard.
White and Pink only, Jap Crepe, excellent washing ipial- 

jty. Very special, 20<* a yard.

A most desirable 
and 
aud

BEACH CLOTH
t

Another shipment just received, 
fabric for making suits, dresses, separate skirts 
middies. Sliown in ti be autiful, range uf plain colon: 
novelty stripe effects. »
Plain Shades, 36 inches wide. Special. 50<* and 60r .i 

yard.
Novelty Stripes, 36 inches wide. Special, 4Os', 50<* and

60<* a yard.
Silverbloom Suiting shown in plain shades and two-tone 

stripe designs; very effective. Special. 95c a yard.

200 Yards Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk. Special, $1.00 
for Monday. A beautifully finished quality soft tex
ture. Wonderful value for $1.00 pel- yard.

■ First Floor. 3:129 
Phone 1876

. Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

to

Mount Dougina, Cedar llill and tt- >.tl 
Oak districts waa Immensely «nj-iyt-.l, 
au<l the girls had already ' alua st 
exhausted their atip«'rl»t1vps when tii*».

about 7,30. Sister* Kenhedy.and Still 
ing aixthnpaiiicd the party.
------ -- .y it ft ft

The Bishop of Columbia expects
leave#.early i». August for tht Atlantic | of Little 8(ia»trh Mntmttiiit xr.-r^
seaboard to visit his old home In Fred- ,«>mm.'n<td. It is « pi. tui - m ahiv -t 
ericton. He" will be absent from the unparalleled>b^uty whlvh reveals ft- 
DfectoH "f Columbia for some week», Iu Ih. ,
as he is due to attend the seml-an- | fair flvlds small as dive l>y dtM .n o 
nual committee meetings of the Gen- j nestling l>etw«xn fon sts s->. bir he! *, 
era! 8>Ym<l «-if <*nna«ia and a m'eting|that they resembled muss more (Inin 
nf the Hu use of Blshopa of tl>c Vhiirth ^ plants of pine, a glint of Nteel-Vlue lak" 
in Canada, which is l«> he held'in f ; folding Itself round **n«Uowed *hore<, 
tawà «tu Kepu^mtjt-r 23, and Will im U silver haze of sea and mountain. 
return to Victoria until these aré over, far-off clustered spires :iud chlmn- x-i 
There is to be a meeting of the of Victoria. Dr. Plnskétl hlmaetTWci* 
Prayer Book Revisihn vommltlec oa cd an cicerone of tlMLparty* and spared 
Seiitember 13. In Otfawn. also, and he no pains to explain all thé. lutere-Ung, 
will be present at this. It is Inter- details of the mechanism of the tele.- 
esting to recall in this connection that scope. The wonderful balance^ of th *
the Bishop has just completed a 
series of four Very able lecture* on the 
subject of Prayer Hook Revision be-
fore the Anglky^n Summer School mlratlm and amnz« men
xla«*e$.

À * ^ t -
Latent love of »étr,«tt>wny wa* dis

covered in not a few «if the fifty B. C.
VnlviMWity girls who early hist even
ing arrived jn, two big LUly^htw-at tho 
Dominion Observetoky, Little PaAnh-h 
Mountain. Th - party went out* at the 
invitation uf Dr. Plaskctt, Dominion 
A .-t venu men, who in now inresfdencc 
thtFtw vT1w girls, who have been pick
ing 9trnwbrrrie* in the Gordon Head 
tks4*w4 foF Fbc |W*I rbrwc weeks, hat. 
c»e«l «»ff to the ftelilii and hurried 
through. tea yesterday so that when 
ihe big conveynucés drr\v up at Mrs.'

m*"E nY-" _______ ______
.itoiw*»» .hhwUmUI wiib Uw Wt*m 4 rip rrt- w-e'Hw-F t-l#ey- were -rendy to'-em»| tlfi-f «• cheers Ûa^Vf' Ttu^tieCM, 

back to Kidney; which was reached at ' ■bark. The long drive through

vnormou* Instrument, which ran t o 
movetl about almost at the iii'essur- 
ottin* linger, was au'oi<ct of great ad-

strat-ir turned a lever and set the whole 
hlpf-machinery going/ opening the en
ormous ten-ton shutters and putting 
the dome in motion to sh«>w Ju*t how 
the heavens can .lw-aeen at ahy deslrul 
i*i!ht. Mis* Norah Coy, who I* to be 
pVcsfüî nt ot the U.. Ç. Vniversity Alniii 
Mater next year, at the conclusion «if 
the <l«>monstrati«^n ma«le a short 
speet h of thank* to Dr. Plask»-^ 
warmly expressing the appréciation of 
herself and her college-males for Ills 
kindness. Mrs. jPla^ett apd Mrs, l(f ^ 
Natight^n Wvri* i>re*« nt, the latter ac
companying the ‘party when they 
turned to Gordon llea«l via^ Victoria.

u» t"i <i .mi
8 ill.- Tti, Times 5EÛCC and ||

provided the conveyance».
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AM Wheat 
Ready to Eat

nmllMi* tm mMiAU.M4z.tm. If 4*ey *IUprevent the lamp from sweating. •Itlzemt in the two ward», 
ft. particularly, will give

■«'lentille branches, it Was a deplorable 
admission to have to make that prae-

I hope th.

© «W7K.T.CJ.U TOBORTO11 milk I* Is* ginning to turn sour.add a this matter their most en meet thought 
... .... '

Ip-ally .ail th- rfc8B.onsib|t- post '"••TO
lC».*Kvery unutH quant h y at* efrf ti wate ol soda. and" vote ho.enough to c-oyer a threepenny-pl**#, to a 

pint, of milk. and l«oil tie- milk. The milk 
in then ms. rw)I an new. *

ERNEST (tut
July 12.Looking for the native British Colum-

Krumbles

fsmm
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PIES FOR 
PICNICS-

Come here for them and we 

promise you something quite

different from the ordinary pic-

' Prices are low.

g. the quality we give

you.

Pork and Beef Pies, 3 for i£5e

Sausage Rolls and Patties. 6 
for ............................................. ,.*5c

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

Present yourself with a 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son’s woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
/ 655 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

ANGLICAN SCHOOL
CLOSED LAST NIGHT

Or. Gowen Completed Series of 
Lectures on Book of 

Revelation

The AivgUr-. n Summer ^choyl, which 
begun . its a mg Monday «veil
ing, came uNaiv end lnM.,,-<:x«-ning with 
Dr. (ivwen's fourth kt utre .,n the B«»nk 
of Revelation. rMlowf--1 |»\ an inform
al social gather q;» .«r St. George 
School,

Dr. G«>wen tlcnli Tu 1«»*< last die- 
<'Oiiv.sc with the bust \-« 11 ion of the 
Book. People often regrHtted the ap
parently incidental way iik which the 
Books of the Bible were ni‘Xnge«l, lie 
str.t-d. On the other hand Iie\r«uj" id- 
eved it prnvidi ntinl that the. lî\»k t.r 
Revelation had been put at the 
a climax. It had often been noted 1 
,ctp’.t a difference exifetc.t between" ThX, 
' fîtM^k of Genesis at thi beginning and 
the ti«»ok t»f Revelation at 'the nul, 
when, as a matter of fact, there was 
a good deal of siiniLirity, Genesis de
scribed créa tien, it Lr«.light out the 
idea of man rrymg Tor renUxc a RtatP 
of society, but «till only a .society of 
the animal world ; the man gradually 
rising to a s* use of individualism: then 
the battle of alternatives, the "vis In- 
erta" typified by the serpent,'t>r the 
far-away voke of the be< konlng spirit 
calbng for obedience and progress on
ward and upward.

.Way of Discipline.
Th* first effort that man made. .In 

response to the call was almost inevit
ably failure. The old Paradis» had to 
be left and the way of discipline en- 
iure«Le ’Ptiu New Panu|iw was not. as 
Milt'on said, a Paradise to be. regained 
but 4i Paradise to b#- attained. TV v« !a- 
tkon—'afforded th«' picture firm
and sure society of this New Paradise.

Dr. Gowen, went mon into detail In 
Id» on a lysis of the last two chapters 
of Revelation, Chapters 2J and 22. The 
"New Jerusalem.'' t|ie holy city, was 
the: ideal, the r«g! church... P* ojde w* re 
s-till looking for < "hris* to eoni< f<> » ad
the old limitations just *s" the early' 
a|N;stles l.wked for His return after 
ilia.^msumeiwHi. T.l • »• 1«»-Mtn —of thi 
Apo<-nlypy« was tli..« tl w-.;rid wa>- t< 
realize the Klmcdum ot.God by1" inwanl 
dévot km t« the person of th- King.

Training s ho-
That n training school for missionar

ies be p! ieed » n Ihc Pa< iflc (*«-ast by 
the united • action of the Episcot>al 
t'huiih in the Vuitcd Stat* s anff the 
Church of England in Vanada was the 
substance of a resolution put before 
the gathering he for.' it adjourned. It 
had the unanimous endurant ion of the 
Summer School, the motion having 

called forth h;. the fact that there 
Wfg« present at the sessions repré
senta tbes of seven dioceses: Columbia. 
New* West minster, Toronto, Nagpur 
<Indie), Olympia, K<x,fenny and Yu
kon. The Bishop of Columbia was 
a ski'd to present the resolution to the 
Mission Hoard which meets In Ottawa 
!.. <. ptember «-f till», year.

A very hearty vote of thanks was 
passed to the committee on arrange- 
.menis: TV vs. P. A, P. * Chadwick,. 
Archibald, Robt. Connell and C. R 
Effiler f ft gist r. r), Miss Turner, Mrs- 
damer Tat* Norris And Vinrent, and 

....... ,-----------
Many the delegates I- ft to-day for 

their homes in remote parts of the Isl
and or on the mainland.

PREPARE THE HOT 
FOR HIS POSITION 

.: IN LIFE’S BUSINESS
British Columbians Must Take 

Posts of Responsibility in 
the Province

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TO SOLVE DIFFICULTY

With the id- a of giving first hand in 
formation on the subject of technical 
education, both front the commercial 
and the agricultural points of view, J 
ti. Kyle, 'organizer of. Technical Edu
cation in. British Columbia, and John 
W. Gibson, Dire» tor of Elementary 
Agricultural Education for the Pr<-\ in- 
ciul Government, were in attendance 
at the quarterly meeting of the Vic
toria Board of TYad»- held yesterday 
«fterni.cn

Both th» se» gentlemen dealt ex
haustively with the work-now being 
carried on .throughout the province and 
t.-hl qf th»- ex'.lisions possible iri the 
various fields of nVw enterprise. The 
iw«« official» were ngr- ed that a body 
with- s^ueh - Influent e as possessed by 
tip Bq.Trd <>f iTfadê could do much to 
stimulate interest In th. most fruitful 
>"iir. . s and at the sanv time keep a 
hand on the puls.- of existing systems 
for the ptirpo^r- rrf crrsnring thr" fnth'St 
possible" l.^uctits.

Not t'cntemplatihg' Expense.
Thv- Mu.je - was imrodmed by J. J 

Shalleross, wholse v«-mral line of argu
ment. v

The resolution suh- 

• I. . Mill)- II’ I -• :--L« »l to
aptwi.nl a commission to take in hand 
a thorough Tiivéslfghllbn of llU' TVW- 
ing vondUu^ns.—Tluvexp> use uf.a.ujm- 
mis'ion and th-- belief “that i«*nt
material had already been ««.Mated by 
ill»- f *omiiihms-Koyal <v.>-r«- 
the determining 'factors in ch-' . hang»* 
made. to.jthe r«^solution «piouçd in yes- 
Ini'ithG m iafeUtt. tU. XIte-— 

Mr. Shall, mss explaitu/d, however, 
that he was not -con tern ilia ting atij ♦ x- 
penslvt pro»'edur«- or e/.-n a i«aid com
mission, 'his intcVition lieing to secure 
proper und cffecTiV. action oh such a 
vital mutter. Jtf* srmtmrnTv were 
General!> copeurred in, the question of 
expense iielng th- vnh h.-sitating fac
tor regarding Mr. Shail»Toss’s sugg- st- 
e»l Reforms.

R« solution Passed.
The resolution was am.nd.al, unani

mously passed, and a copy of Its t« rm* 
will be sent at once to the Prr>mier*and 
the Hon. Dr. .J. I ». Ma «Lean. Minister 
of Education. It reads us followts.

■'T4u*t i« the (»i4fll«»B erf- t-Ms - 
Board mu. h changes should be 
made in th- educational system of 

. British Columbia as.will provide 
additional facilities ^«»r vocational 
training and^ technical <• lasses, and 

. that the Provincial Government be 
req ties ted I». fclxe the questb») thelf 
curly consideration." >

Expert - Rcmai A.
alarming '•feature 

lu» . liona'l *vthorltl« > 
at th- pr. sent . tlm- 
tas the appalling' le

blnn, was like a search, for the pro
verbial needle in thb proverbial bumlje 
uf buy. Mfd Kyle*, regretted that the 
recommendations of the Dominions 
Royal Commission fqr .the-allocation nf 
.money for the furtheVance of technical 
education had vnot bt'en complied wjth, 
and that -was a matter, that the Board 
of Trade should prosecute-with vigor.

High School Agrtcultui^
From the point of \ lew of Agricul

tural Technical education Mr Gibson 
w as glu'.j to inform the Board. that, 
commencing with the Fall term, an 
agricultural course Would be Introduced 
fhto the Victoria High School syTluhu». 
replacing mu* language. This would be 
a thoroughly practical course under the 
charge of a competent Instructor. He 
explained that competent teachers were 
difficult to get, but fortune had -accom
panied his endeavors with regard to 
•Victoria, and t lie instructor engaged 
was one of high - repute in his calling 
and a graduate of Guelph Agricultural 
College. He outlined the activities of 
hik particular department and indicated 
that there w ould be continued develop
ment throughout the pro>ince in the' 
nikttcr of agricultural education. 

e T’s-ful Data.
4>n the general question of gov» t n- 

itient action us suggested in the ori
ginal motion, H 4*. Hall.. M. P. P.< ob- 
served that the Minister #-f Education* 
was taking special a. count of the com
mission now working in Ehigland. 
Every phase of the educational ques
tion as'ii.-niHinl.Ml by the present and 
futur, ages was being dealt with by 
that b»>dy. and Dr. MaoL* an ♦was hop-- 
ful of l>. ing able to obtain a c^py of 
that report on its issuance. . In pos
session of tliat. Mr, Hall .could sky-that

Letters addressed to the Eilltor aiuLdn- 
tervled .for publication must be short And 
legibly 'written. The long, r an article 
the shorter Its chan-e of Insertion. All 
voniniunlcatUrns must bear the .name of» 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of artil'les is a matter entirely lnytha-tUi1’ 
cretlon of tlie Editor. No responsibility 
is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

SAANICH BY-LAWS.

To the Edltor:-^Was it not Coun
cillor Vu re y who busted himself with 
cutting off the fire proteclloiy«aanlch 
had from the city for ll.Sfkf a year? 
Then when-Mr Varey ia/unfortunate 
enough to have a fire his ow n pV»c«‘ 
he agitates fire pr«>t^<"tlon for Saanich 
at a starting cost <X $»,h00. Fine busl- 
hesa policy t-uiv. Mr Carey a very 
Strenuous orut-u'. but whether his wis
dom Is eomifivnsurète wlth.bla vehem
ence might Ik* questioned.

It is doubtful If Saanich Vouncil 
unit» r Reeve Borden As increasing its 
reputation for business ability by tn- 

. trod tic ing money by-laws in this j^car 
of strife. 1

SMITH.
Maywood, July, 11

------ VU-i--
ATTRACTIONS AT BEACHES.

ouid ha\e the MWblste-r’àthe matt 
atKntiom'

M I * I ’
that the public ha«l had its fill of com
missi, ms. especially on the iniquitous 
svstpm nf Thlrty ftottars a <Tây and”ex
panses (a member of the Bo.ir«l mur
mured "Indian <’ommlsslon"). The 
taxpa w r w as air. ady burden* .I to *■> 
cess. The school hou*» s tiirougliout th 
province were good marks »*f progress 
but many - f them were not paid. f. 
w hile tin bonded indebtedness < f ma, 
mimicipalifl-s "if closed »»ut ’ would 
sho.w a staggering difference betw 
aetttal !a ctitintrs'* v a iu ■ n -

mm AVENGE 
- OWNERS SATISFIED
Liberal Offer is Made by Coun

cil to Qwneis on 
Thoroughfare

To thé Editor. Having seen two ur 
three letters about" «>ur twa» hca 1 
thought I would like t«» say a few 
words <-n the subject. In England 
- : • . have ev tfythjni; at I be b it! " : 
to giy'ç1 tin- people a g«is»d time. I have 
mit be-vb over for .ten years now. but 
when I was there f had â good time 
at «!• i>«*a« h»‘s. They hail donkeys or 
asses »n which they idiarge a - half- 

liny 7t<> rf«T«! about TW yurds.; tliTs 
was th< child*» <b light; co«*.»ihut sides 
and pU rrots after the .rtyljk of th»- 

j Smurt Set at th- Gorge; Punch and 
.Indy • show s^ and othpr things to * 
numerous to nu ntlon. uiitl all tlu-y did 
was to pass, around the hat ; yes, and 
it paid them to. What is to stop VI»1- 
t. rln fr.'iif buying a bunch of donkeys, 
et»-., and make th- l -nch.-s more at-
tractiva . fur aÜ, _aud. Lh-n_wj: w-jiild:
be abl. to say" tîmt Victoria la more 
Tike EngtamlrAVc d»r-not~mriy xvimt t*r 
mak- \Ht-ula a tourist resort, but 
pla- - m t-* i - in ut all Um-s.

said 
kng»

yd k»'»»i*I mrt**-rl*F -n arrival at the age 
/ ! IT Th ?» W-I» many pupils V IV.» 
\ft th»- Hi*Ei S*-h.H,| ,n the int- ? medi
al . stage, 'and that was when they 
should be » aught, for at no better 
time were they • upal.b- «»f being mould
ed.. tu tile last ad Viuitagti.

He was somew liât dubious as to the 
success <»f th- voluntary system of 
teeimlcal » «iu« trtt<"frT * Edinburgh was 
the most successful' potnt In the I lid 
Land in' th- matter of f-. hnl-nl cdu- 
cation urul -r tin- plan, biit* even there 
it was found desirable to revert to 
wimpulsl.m, i Both Boston and New 
York had patterne»! their system on 
that of Etiinbtiigh. While H/mewhat 
loathe, t" point to . Germany «s a 
source oi • sample, th» I'atherland ha«l 
led the way id educational matters 
with the »,hj,>ct of securing" the maxi
mum of " efficiency. The courts we re 
» vew r-sorVed t-> t*» tnfon c the German 
method.

• Vaiv-ou . - v Ahead.
There should be nothing taken away 

from thc .HclnH.»l curriculum, but he w us 
dei'idedly in favor of th- addition of a 
technical <•• urse. On. the subject of 
providing equipment, for technical edu
cation be, stated that 75 per cent.» of 
tfie cost is borne by th- Government,
whilt: tv. <»-fi*'ths of the. gra 
tench i, also came trom the 
ment coffers. These fiuilitie* were 
avairai'i* m- this; . tty,. r X'ktorta; th. y 
had n« t been «ajkd Into s. rvi. *■ >. t 
and Vancôii ver was leax ing this city 
tiehlnd in this regard.

Th*- great n- • <1 to-day, lie d«'« lured, 
was the Institution of n prc-v«x*ational 
«‘lass, hf the British t'oînmhlà schools. 
Man irai work in the venat ionnl sens- 
would equip the youth for his battle 
in the gam- of life it was herê more 
csp«*«‘lnlly that tlie Bbaéd of Tra.l- 
could »xcrt- Its energies in favor of 
su«-h prepnratory s-lvmes. .H- saw no 
partlcuTar object in regarding French 
as the commercial language of British 
Goj itmbla. m. c-H )«*»<tçr w*mld it t»e to 
substitute lr hv Russian. Spanish or 
Japanese- and tills should l>e sugg«“sf»d 
to the .<rhu»i| f4«ard. Th.-re yvere, he 
said, many (Mlucationsl iivlucemtniw 
la i?>g offered by the Provincial G«»v- 
ernment. but advantage »»f them had 
not been fully taken.

Up to Feileraj Authorities.^
Mr. Kyle summed up the situation in 

the irifost convincing manner when he 
alluded to facts ^hlch ligd come und. r 
his own observation. Hi referred in 
particular to 'prafl. With the large 
mining lndu<trk there, calling for

The" proposal now bef»*ro the pro 
pert-y owners is a most liberal one,' 
said Percy Wollaston in Civic Streets 
Committee vesterda>With the single 
exception irf one non-resident property 
/jwner, who left the hv-eting before th«; 
vote was taken, all attending support 
ed the proposal, to accept the city's 
settlement w ith regard to Oak Bay 
Avenue, as already published. Four
teen voted for the motion, «>ne. al>- 
staining. of those attending from 75 
i»ers«ms to whom notices had been sent 

interested parties in |he local im- 
l»rovem«nt by-law:

Under the scheme thej city will pay 
tut- cost ot the work such as pax mu 
xvbieh was not of a permanent char
acter. and shoulder a portion of the 
fixed charges, leaving the property 
owners to pay for the sidewalks and 
similar permanent works. The city 
will ple-e a tar macadam surface on 
the port Ion of the road not affected 
by the U. C. Electric car tracks and 
guarantee to keep the road in shape 
for ten years, the first assessment on 
the owners to be ipade in May, TklM.

In addition to Mr, Wollaston, who 
recognized it as a fair and honorable 
settlement, XV.- 11. Bone. R. W. Perry 
and others, voiced sa t is fa « tlon with thf 
prospect of a settlement. Mr. Bone 
considered it a much better offer than 
was debated 12 months ago, while Mr. 
Perry showed that on a basis of $6 per 
front foot h*«ld by fnmtagers tlie 
scheme would benefit the- owners to 
the extent of >2 per front foot on the 
assessment advertised to he levi-d 
Iiecember 12. Ikl 1. On 120 feet of 
frontage ht" would now pay $720, as 
against IktiO under the old proposal, 
and also have the r»»ud put in condi- 
tlon. '

K. 11 Amlerson favored a further 
emeni foi « * « • ■ hi ? $ « ar, ami

sharply critli ed tfa Jchefne to U zvs 
the B. C. Electric Railway tracks 
alone, hut finding no support, he left 
tlie chamber.

Major Walkh ais»x gave his endorse
ment to the scheme, os did Walter J.* 
Dandrldge, who stated that his bus
iness had suffered badly by the condi
tion hf the road. The constant altera
tion of the B. (’. FTteclrly trucks, said 
Mr. Dandrldge, dislodged stones which 
damaged his windows.

One si>erik« r put it tersely that un
less the city acts" there Will be an 
accident someday which will stir up the 
city.”

The proposal was fully explained by 
members of the council and city offt*

Alderman Walker, as a property 
owner on the Avenue, advocated ,«c- 
c« ptùnce of the :terms projected.

The terms will require ratification 
by the council, which will certainly bo 
given, and legislation to confirm, the 
promise being given that the work 
would be put in hand this fall, as soon 
As a special act hps been adrtined by
the Legislature

TiVke-p x our oil lamps «lean at ml r>OH- 
.srmllliiK. after you l ave fllleil tin- liin»p 
with paiafbn'XaK» a doth »J!p|ie«l In vine
gar » and thoroughly rub the reservoir

"ITTXDnXEIT:1

Record Demand s.
biwiyzg! ■ - ABéwæaBUWflWsew:

... Record Output

(( There is right now a tremendous 
demand for Dunlop Tires—“Traction, 
“Special,” “Plain”—and this makes our 
record output merely the incentive to 
greater efforts. * * * * *
Cf Here, then, we have in a nutshell the at
titude of Canadian auto owners. Despite 
their being besieged on every side with 
higher charges for merchandise in general, 
these motorists see plainly that, High Cost 
of Living or Low Cost of Living, they 
cannot afford to forsake Dunlop Quality 
at a just price merely to try and better 
Dunlop prices with the attendant risk pf 
uncertain quality. * '* * *

DUNLOP TIRES
THE PLUMBERS' UNION.

T«x th.- Editor:—In th.' Daily Times 
-,f Mond iv, th»' Ttii ins» . there appeared I 
a !»'tt«*r under the caption,* "Interests of : 
Labor." and signed "Hr-arts of Oak." 
As the letter (b als |>« r«ogally xvith txx o 
memliSrs »*f the Plumliers* t!nl«>n xvh»> 
are our delegates to th«- Trades and 
Labor Council, the Plumbers* Union at 
our regular meeting held Tues«lay, 
July 10, 1917, passed a voty °I confid
ence in Its delegates anil Instructs me 
to write you to that effect. Regarding 
the general sense ’of the letter the body 
treated it as a joke. Bro. Fox x. hen 
just appointed timuuiial-aecretarv re
ceived the fabulous stipend of $10 a 
month, and at his own request this wan 
reduced to the sum of $1.30 a month, 
which Is exactly nil «lues to the organ
ization. I remember in regard to Uro. 
John Day the amount of persuasion 
required to convince him his place xvos 
in the ranks of organized labor some 
five or six.years ago.

lu closing I might state that if our 
Frfend with the King "f the Forest 
Section of liis anufoiny things that 
the genera ! membership of our union is 
satisfied t" go hungry as he states they 
do and pay two men a fat stipend for 
our doing so, he evidently has more 
w-M,d in hts system than the amount 
required to compose a hero.

GEORGE LIDSTER.
Recording-Secretary.

A. MILLIGAN,
President.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
853 YATES ST., VICTORIA

SINGLE TAX.

July 12

SAANICH BY-LAWS.

To the Editor,—May-I claim y«>ur 
K«;ii« r Kilty for a llttl- space hi your 
valuabl- pap. r to vent an 'opinion on 
municipal matters iK-rtalnlng to Saan
ich.

Last year's taxes were 10 mills net; 
this year’s ttyxea are about 12 mills 
.aid net, and now It proposes to add 
txvo mon* mills for Word VII. roads 
nnd annth”f for a fire •aen.Iee. Roc va 
Rorden last'January was very emphatl 
in his -lection addrcH#' in stating that 
this year's Reeve and Council would 
have t»i go xery slow and he most
r.onotnbal In the administration <*f 
the affairs of the district and keep 

wn the cx'iienses Has hé done it? 
there any m»>re danger of your h«»us«- 

burning dqxvu this year than lasf y«ar? 
Ikin't Increase thé taxes till the xxoi
ls over ^anyway.

Regarding that phony by-law for 
Ward VII. r»)a»l:s, when Councillor Dig 
gun was asked on Monday «-yening's 
m--- ting, what ronds-were likely to ts1 
fixed, he replied that would he at th# 
User»’tlon of the Count 11. Yes, ami xve 
have a fairly go*xl idea where those 
roads are and so has Councillor* Dig- 
go h. „

Last spring the resklents *>( Mims 
Avenue petitioned for their street to 
1k« put Int»» decent shape, and that 
they were willing to pay for K. but I 
am afraid Councillor Diggon went Into 

hip Van Winkle sleep, because the 
cl* ik replied that he would place Ihc 
mutter before the Council (the clerk 
mark you, not the councillor), and 
since * then- we have «ot heard any 
more. But' he Is awake now, and 
with the help of Ills ««dleague. the 
member for. Ward II. has drafted a 
couple of by-laws wTiIch. to say the 
least, will cost anything from $400 or 
>:,uv ■ - "'U I" I"1 • III-" pill'll»', ami 1 e*a- 
eel- • m un ihe •«•!" Mul§ i" pmmk,

Councillor Dlggon should have held 
at least a couple of meetings before he 
got out those by-laws and g«>t the 
feyMbS “f the district, and then a«-t«*d 

•ordingly, but no, he spends money 
fax (shly first and then asks the people

To tlie Kditi>r:-I am authorU«d Ly my 
executive council to reply t-> Blsliop Mac
donald's strictures »>n single tax, Slngl»' 
tax «lue» not Inx-elve gross wrong » gainst 
lellglfiii. neltlicr dtw* it tall to take av 
« bunt nf <J«mI:

<a> It lias t>een oflVially «l-'-. Jared to 
• (intain noUung « untrary. to Vatlioiic 
teaching. This declaration was - made 
after tii- must carefttj ami « nti- al iv- 
xcstlgolion W « committee of pr-if« »s<irs 
„f till' VatUolh? Tnlxen-lty "f Washington 
acting «.n‘ in>tr.uvtl«»ns fr».m Art h»»l-liop 
rtatolll. the Pop* s j*i*e- ml r« |»reseutati\e. 
IHsliop MH. donal.Vs dvnum iatkm »>f single 
tax as •,inl«iUlt«»'»is” was made after care
fully refraining from Investigation.

»b> Henry George was a d« v« ut i*e*ll« ver 
in nd the Christian faith He «»«

primary per« eptl«»i.s of human reasem. tin 
fundamental t«‘aching of the VjirtstUu» 
fait!. We earnestly seek the jiuigment 
„f lellgion.” Again. ’ This xxorhl is the 
creation of God. Men Are the equal «.n a
ture» «.f Hi» t*unty. tlie equal subject» 
of His provident «•»»•*.”

tc i Th*»-Henry George A spoliation «»f 
British Coluiiihia has . ar.-fufiy iffrainvd 
from taking part In the church exemption 
controversy, neither la it »eiz»«i with tfiv 
responsibility «»f adiûlnistering the laws 
of British Columbia.

1 submit therefore that the Bishop's 
untrue ati'usations liax-e done great wrong 
to II) himself. (2) his ehurcli. <3> an ear
liest Istrty of Christian ref«»rm*rs.

Neither «l«>e! single tax InxolVe great 
wrong against distributive Justice:_____

(a) K« «momists are agreed that ground 
rent Is a social product, created and 
nialntalnetl l»y the collective "efforts *’f 
each member of the community. When 
lheref«>r«* gromid rent Is collected, by the 
coin munit y in lieu of taxatton, the lust 
contribution .of each Is ec»c?ire<| ,Sc«- Adam 
Smith. John Stuart Mill. Herbert Spencer, 
Ricardo. Thus. Shearman and many 
others.

<bi The Bishop*» charge that single tax 
twais li«qt\ il y on the poor Is tin- anti
thesis of the charge generally ma<«-. 
Single taxers are often auppoad to urgv 
the enrichment of tli<’ p«»«*r at the e\pense 
of th.' wealthy. Neither a-*«i>satb»n is 
correct. Single tax ten. hes that poverty 
and all other economic ills an- caused by. 
contravention of natural, or Divine Jaw 
by man-made enactments. Divine bene
ficence will flow freely to ail mankind 
with tlie removal of these obstruction* 
The most pernicious of these obstructions 
is the privilege given to the few to mono
polize those natural resources fntemp'd 
by the All Father for the use of all. 
Singh* taxers claim that by harmonizing 
lawn to Divine law poverty will be com
pletely extirpated.

<o) Single t»x most assuredly «loes take 
account of what the-.tilsh.ip crudely calls 
tfitearned Increment and decrement. Ii 
ho does not know that. J assert with all 
r.-spevt that he, knows nothing about 
single tax. Single tax Is levied on actual 
values, rising as they rise and falling as 
they fall. If tii* taxes have not fall*?, 
with falling value» ou the Bishop's church 
ho must blame the pernl- Join* system of 
clxic borrowing which places fixed 
eharg* * against uncertain future values 
BiVtli national snfÉ mtmltTPiiJ debts ar«i 
cohdenifu d. by all single taxers.

Xdt It Is true that single tiix challenges 
the *a« redness of private property In 
hmd values, and seeks fo overthnixx’ any 
system of land tenure-which gives to the 
few the God given'bounty of all. In so 
doing they are supported by ’

1. iWvinés, Itonutn r*thon«v fitfij T*ro~
tcHtant. • v

2. The Bible.
a. lirfut tblKkor, açd, ...........
léi Single tax tea- be»,that privilege" and 

n«t revenue should be made tlie basis for 
collecting public, revenues. The me*

privileged to hold valuable mol land-» 
should be tave»l whether he uses them or 
not. To act otherwise Is to -put a pre
mium on srxM'U la lion and an Inlq-ijtou* 
fine upon, actual use. 'Die bad farmer 
should Iw taxed equally with the gm»d, 
otherwlfin the State encourage*» bnd fai m- 
Ing) H- nest tradesmen charge customers 
a-.-tyrdlng to the value of the goods 
bought and not according t«* tlie bank 
roll of H*e purchaser. Hpheet government 
will.do the name.

»f> Single taxers de**f*ly svnipathise with 
vhur« It-.s and others xvho find themaelvdia 
thf \ l« i Un» of an obsolete and unjust sys
tem of land tenure lta»l condition» here 
and elsewhere are «lue tp land spe- da
tion. and speculation Is due to the ill- 
gut ten gains to he made thereby, and 
these gains arc inx.-parable from private 
pr.-p« rt> In land values, and private pro
perty in lainj xâluea . ontlnuis to afflict 
the earth because Bisliop Mad.-mild and 
other- dfclaim against the men whose 
lives are consecrated to remove the per- 
nlclous thing.

Finally. I regt et that it is ne« essary to 
have to inform tlie Bisliop that single tax 
I» not in operation I nr Victoria and fit not 
dire* ttV or Indlrn-tly resp«»nslt.l«* for cmi- 
ftiRuwa-Ltrc, In an far As any steps hâve

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Snbicribe to the Patrlrtle

run a

D. H. BALE
Cerner Fort and fitadaeone Awe. 

Phen. 1140

been taken hi harm-my with </ur prin
ciples we can prove , to «!« net ration
that tiiey liaVe I*#-i ; \ i « ,\/n*»ij 

k „s \\ <Hj.DWAi;r> !
Hon. Sec.. Henry George A * •*«»• ici ion. 
July 14.

If your fingers are fruit-<*titm*d after 
cooking, soap your hands ihoiuugbly b« - 
fore you let any water tou« h then). Tiiis 
will take away tlie stain nt »-r.-e

Knmibkf scores a home 
run with the bqy of today You 
cant put tt over the plate too 
often for him. He lutes the 
flavor and you know that 

diah ofKntmbles 
to his health and
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OWNER LEFT CITY_ A

SNAP
CALUMET.AVENy^ <

Between Cloverdalo» Ave. and 
Si*antch Rond,

Small Dwelling, Poultry Houses, 
Fruit Trees. Level Lot. 0x120. 
In good state of cultivation.

Only $600
Easy *r rms.

SWINERTON 4 fflUSGIAVE
f Winch Bldg.. C10 Fort St.

MAKE SPECIALTY OF 
BOILER CONSTRUCTION

Vietoiia Machinery Depot Pre=
prrrrnr Way

COMPANY RESENTS 
CHARGE OF NEGLECT

N. Y. K. Issues Statement, in 
Defence of Master and Offi- 

ceis of Miyazaki Maiu

is-An ofllcial statement hits been 
HW I by the Mp|ion Yusen Kuisha in 
refutation of i harges advane d against 
tii^ • a|«tain and. chief engineer of the 
( •miwny's liner Miyazaki Marti, re
cently sunk*!■> * German submarine.
It is aalti to httve iie

iu__M:tl'iI. thou*.I * t
maximum spoed ôf"T4~klluts a»i.^>V.w4v|

—
Boiler construction will shortly be 

undertaken on an unprecedented scale 
m Victoria. As previously announced 
ill Th«*._Tiines, the Victoria MiU‘him*ry 
I >e| id has been virtually «yarded con
tracts fur the construction "f «H the 
boitera rectuired to equip the wooden 
steamers that will shortly be under 
way in local shipLiuflding yards for the 
Brit e h « lovernmeiit.

t*. J. V Spratt. head of the Victoria 
Machinery Depot., "on Abe strength of 
Assurances from 11. It. Gray Chisholm 
and T. A Bussell^ machinery experts 
of the Imperial Munitions Board, who 
r <ntly conferred wfth .the muiulifrs 
of. the British Colombia Metal Trades 
\ss,.elation to hvejtiBwsate the facilities 

• »ffered f«»r t he |>i oductlon in British Co- 
|umbia .«.% ■V -u-.- .-i equipment
with which tb power, the Government 
"rv^els, is bound for «ut.iv. . to con- 
:4i.it with tlie head ofth.ial • of 'the Mu
nitions Board regarding fh- nature and 
-ixfoiit of the contracts' to b«* untler- 
takviv the Victoria Machinery
I». pot. It pt-.timlersttitxl that the local 
ergiheerirtg v-ni^pany plans to mnkt- it 
s|*ed#alt.> -f Imlier const met loin, and
a it In .ugh plans are -W y« t_indefinite.
the branching <»ut of the company in 
this direction will menu n big tiling for 
Victoria Tl- * establishment of the 
'•liij-building . industry on a firm basis 
In ' c will naturally bring about the «le- 

. vi-lapmeiit of kindred industrii's, pro- 
llvged Thai the J xT,"lmg. «T « ut that' the hurt! o.h- 

gii |*oM<«-ssfryr- -\‘pv'Vr-. rise t«. the situathm
:

was. running at the rate of only :« : -.vith !<*; tl finfts for tin « onstnu-tion
bo it O' ; ! 'it I im;<-

marine. A further charge is that the t -,tt| hoisting machinery, such ;if« stdn til 
Vessel vas burning an inferior kind of i u M lu s an 1 capstans., but. as is (he 

,.l The company's staterpent stays .  ....... f-\the boib*r «*«>ntrà*4s. tliqsc-have
that all a I *«l

< inipann s. the steamer usiiig it -being 
simply instructed to store th<FialUilted j tf 
<iuantity isuight for its use at spevi- 
lied |«>ris. Neither the «apt a in nor 
chief engmet-r lias any aulhurlty to 
purchase « oal f«»r the steamer at any 
pl «« '•. on his ow n initiative.

The first coaling port for outward 
trips to Europe, is Moji” or Nagasaki, 
in the** case <«f Japanese coal, while 
other coal j* taken on at Durban. Gape 
Town and- finally at Dakar. On the 
return voyage the liner must lower 
grade at Middlesboro^ because now^ 
adays smokeli-ss coal « aniioL bw-aa^ 
cured at « 'antitï. This rule applies, 
not only to N V. K. lin- rs. bur to all 
«tes*mers engageai itf rbe Venn-peten ser- 
\ ice.

With regard to spee<l tpe company’s 
«tnt.-ment declares that all the com
pany's liners are required to steam

11 !■. he first *d by' tl^ Ottawa nu-

t he official i-eport issued by 
fs. Gtii.*h«>lm /4n*l Russell, before 

th.-v b ft for Piin/e Rupert,“they stnt«*«t 
that tin* nr .nu^n- turc of tlie main en
cart rv< ripestthe greatest |*robl«un. 
‘owtrig tn ttte sum of The innrhfive rnot' 

■equipment required for its production.” 
It w.is kfated, however, that it was ex- 
pe< i'-t< that one or perlvaps two Brit
ish Gorombia firms may undertake tin* 
uXinufactiitxi of main- engin» s on . this

Both Y trrmvH, Ltd., of Baqulmalt.
. Jilui_Llie-ALuA-oOt* M-o-hiurry 4>rpot. OH' 

prepared to- g>* ahéftd with the con
struction of th-*s«* eniibivs, but addi- 
liunal and cjy « liai xc equipment in, 
neevysnry,1 and under thes«* comhtbms. 
th«-\ are not- prepared to install such 
machinery and build the engine- at the 
same .figure that can be quoted by Abe

MAINLAND WILL BE 
RESUMED EMONDAY

Companies Jilling Strikers'
P4ace&-Uaw.-TliakJAan ■ tkiuse.

6PAKS: .ataVif

That the .water transportation com
panies are not being inconvenienced to 
any material extent by the strike of 
firemen and deckhands is clearly evi
dent by. the announcement by Capt<_ J. 
W. Troup this morning that the night 
steamer service to and from Vancouver 
will l>o resumed on Monday. The ar
rangements completed by the C. P. R. 
provide for the same service, bet ween 
Victoria and Vancouver as existed be
fore the strike.

Owing to c«*rtaih difficulties ex
perienced at the outset of .-the labor 
trouble the company was compelled to 
"rearrange its coastal service’s to suit 
the conditions and the hope w<*s ex
pressed by the company 'heads, that the 
travelling public would not be incon- 
vrniejiced for long The company has 
now seefi Its way clear to re-establish 
the night sailings that were suspended 
at the PfTtPrlf laCst ^month Ain Monday 
night at 11.45 the .regular sailing will 
g«« into effect ami a boat will be dis
patched from Vancouver at the same 
hour for Victoria. - ‘™

Better I-istablished
In comment in g,, upon the strike situa

tion- this morning, ('apt. Troup, who 
has just- returned from the mainland,* 
said * that the varimis eotnpanies were, 

•w getting out more boats and the 
rvices were becoming better estai»

11 shed. •
Although several conferences had 
vu held, there were, no indications 

Unit an agreement would be arrived at 
- ">«• M-.iint'ii u< r«* i»"f im-Tined to ne

'e pt any r*wumaWe. settle meut. —
—*-— ----- t^tmpa ny*ri *owttmw.------------

In discussing the labor troubb , Gapt. 
Troup -br4ef4y - defined 4 be- company's 
position. Their- real 'competitors 
•tn—the bual trade, ana it xvasi un this 
à •res is that t ht wage scale *sh«auld be
considered In this connpctiori-. hg

k ha mis and firemen em- 
pbtyvd by the Puget Sound Navigation

it 11 l hi vv

SPEEDY ACTION BY 
PROVINCIAL POLICE

STILE FLOURISHING : 
AFTER NINETEEN YEARS

Local "Officers Arrest Hanse- 
breakers Near Dunca vBe- 

fore Dawn To-day

!î«eAABF,-3K • ..-«'I'tau.tJF'nr ■
f >4l|e;.t>mih4ng- stemr

Antipaa and Arthur Levnivk were 
brought before Magistrate Jay In the 
Pro\ inrial Polke Court this morning 
and rt-mantled until Friday next ’ at 
2.30.

The house of Mr. Pethirk. 17 miles 
from town, situated on the Malahart; 
\x as seleeted by the t Wo gentlemen, 
and they were «tictvssful in making 
oft with a number of articles. They 
bad - reached « . letint six mlk s from 
Duncan, near Hillbank, wMth their 
is «ut y tuck«>d away In the bt,»tt«»m «*f a 
rig. xvhen at 2 30 this 'morning Gon- 
stabies <Mar«i«ma Id amP Malnxx arlng, »f 
the Provincial Polb-e force, frustrated 
lh**ir plans and « «A dur led tliem city

The new's of tlie house breaking was 
wired in to the Pn»in«-lhl Poll»-.- at 
8,30 last night with little or no «lescrip- 
tloii of the men. .*»;««•- that wvre,
ilfiwttit rig h- ided towards town.
The two officers bref po time ta get ting 
on their inu-k,$l»uY instead of «timing 
tlv~ Way,the- tVo"prisoners \Vvr>‘ going 
in the* revert.* dire« tlon.

PICNIC SUCCESSFUL
Garden City Women’s Institute Has 

Annual Outing: Red Cross 
Committee Plans Fete......__

at full speeil in where the
submarine peril i* imminent, ahd it is 
therefor»- absokrtely Untrue that the 
Mivasaki Marti slowe«l «b.Wn at the 
linn- of the disaster.

Tlu MkV.«/.«ki Macu \xa- the - first 
of the NipiH.ii Yiis#n Katsha liro rt to 
l»e arpiv'l for Gefensix e purposes.- The 
«e« oO*l to he thus armed was the liner 

e tfsns*
f’ i. |fu fleet, which a short tim- ig<) 
accountfsl for a Gérman suhmarthe 
during an encounter in the Lngltsa

GENERAL GOETHALS 
NOW IN FULL CHARGE 

OF SHIP PROGRAMME
Washington. July 14. Major-Gen. 

GoethaK' manager «if the "Shipping 
lVs-« rd'g emergen<-> fleet corporation, 
tonk full « harge of the Oox ernment s 
shipbuilding campaign yesterday, and 
niade «wbt'ping plans for the great 
mervhruii I i* <*Gwith which the GnibSI 
Plate* pr«_>p««ses to defea/ the GcrSfifii
submarine campaign.

• The most Impoftant steps contem
plated by'G« n. Guethaïs are these:.

ItnmiulLivJe constru« tion of two Gov
ernment* own. <1 sRTfit.ulbJing plants for 
building 400 fabricated-steel ships of 
Z.âOO.OOO tonpage.

Gonunamk-ering of 1,500.000 tons of 
shipping now building for prix ate ac
count In American yards.

A r<H|ih xt f .r a noth* r great appro
priation for building ships.

NEW LINE PROPOSED
TO SOUTH AMERICA

eastern manufacturers.

FAMOUS ALLAN LINE 
LOSES ITS IDENTITY

Old-Established Steamship Co, 
Completely^ Absorbed by 

C, P. 0, S„ Ltd.. July 15

All local Steamship agents have lievtl 
advised by W. G. Anmibb*. general 
I igent for th8 Curi -h m Pa
cift«’ « M ean Pervb-es, Ltd . that tli;* 
eutir.* Interests of the Allan Line will 
be taken ovt r by that cimpany cfTe« - 
tive July 15 In effect this means that 
the Allan Line. will now completely 
lose Its.identity, as it xxill In- «-omplete- 
Ty l absorbed 4*y the . Gouadiun Pacilic. 
< N-«»an Servi* * s. Ltd.

on** of’Xhe oldest established steam- 
ship lines on the Atlantb1. the Allan 
Line, will now become a part of the 
G I*. R. sirrxice. At the beginning of 
last year, when the Canadian Pai lfic 
11, . an Services. Ltd., was formed as a 
separate «-oncern to the railway or 
g:\nixntloii. «••►ntrolUng till «*« an stvarn- 
ships. both on the Atlantic and I*«- 
• it"\ th- si.- imshipi*
v re plat” <1 umler 
G P R.. but the

d to d« 
ved by tin 
npany. Hi-ckhandi 

months’ service with the Puget S« 
Navigation Company having a 

itïîffiir «trtlflbnp Were p^d "155 per 
nth. while firemen «if bbree months' 

service having lifetmai certificates 
xx ere pai«l $55 per month.

Offer**»! Higher Wityi-
In an effort to treat the men fairly 

the B. G. coast steamship companies 
had offered the deçkhand* $55 per 
m'intff: oil firemen, $«»0. and «piarter- 
masters, S*2.5d per month, board m- 
cbisix-e. TL.- meq had refuse*! to ac- 

44*e» »tff«-re«l and therefore
tlxe companies concerned had taken 
steps t«> replace them with others. 
J-'urtherniorv s«»me of the employees 
who were against- walking out in the 
first place, w«*re returning to work. 
The strikers, be said, xx«*re demanding 
the sam* scale of wages that pr- vailed 
on the larg- r American boats plying 
between Pug«*t Sound and Xhodoc: buG 
Htr liuaiWNji* «bute by the G. I* R. in 
the irortlienixtruie* in no way compar
ed with tfi«* earning power ot the 
American lines, khirh secured higher 
freight rates, operated larger rnnnage 
ami «lid a much larger amount of hus-

The B. steamship companies had 
been very fair all through, arid fur- 
1 Ii5rm«»re ■ xxere prepare«l t«i pWy, in 
some cases, very nearly the same 
wages us the American lines operating 
lo Alaska.

WILL LOAD COAL
FOR GOLDEN GATE

The collier Tancred is due to pass up 
t* Nanaimo to-il.iv t«i load a full cargo 
of coal f«ir the1 Western Fuel Gompany, 
to b«- «lelivertsl at San Francise»».

Tjie steam whooner Ray|J*«»n«l passed 
ttti m Nattalmo yesterday from San 
EYanciscn it is understood site will 
load coal for the return trip tn Cali
fornia.

ESOUIMALT RED CROSS
The quart.e/ly meeting of the Ks«|ui- 

malt Branch, R. G. H.. a.as field in 
Heald’a Hall on Monda* Mrs A. R. 

of the Allan Line ! WolfendeW presided, 
the* cont»:*»l of the The treasurer r»-port« «1 '..‘i. re-
old-vsta1 lislied or- > mitted to hea«l office during the month.

A new' Tpie of steatite 
dt-lphia an<b New >".«rk 
ports of South America 

• group of -American . c« 
Pacific ports, xx hu h the

is from RhiJa- 
to w. Nt coast I 

.K the plan of a 
Lpitallsts The 
proposed West '

Coast lin* xxuuld serve are Valparaiso, 
Antofagasta. Mejillom-s, I«iuk|ue and 
Callao, while on -the At Tan tic side. Rio 
de Janeiro, Santos, - "Montevideo and 
Buenos Ayres will be' served. The coni- 
p<iny has alrea«iy tested out the possl- 
bi I i tb*s through the operation of two 
vessels which have carried nitrate 
from iquujue to Atlantic p<trts of th 
United .'States,

WAKENA MAY BE
FLOATED BY MONDAY

U.dk Davepoort^ local agent for the 
Border Line Transportation Company, 
baa lujen adyiaed that the motor v..s- 
sel Waktmi. wlvicfi drove ashore at the 
entrance i" Tacoma Harbor, iq.exp«*ef-

• kj "fd'l.V- ■TfSWMFW (he begtimkt* -«#-
next week. Consignees are noJifi*«l 
that freight «rx the Blue Funnel liner
recent If* Arrivimr on Vwget ti,,und,EÿA: 
lie delivered with the least possible

■

ionization «oiit!nu«l l.o rcEftll^ II»
: 1 was apparent I I fie thin

• >f t It- • latest aim mivemont, tiic merger ;
tha- two l|iter«*sts fY «‘«»mpietë7 and •

• i,.. f-*ni.i is Vi vi Lin** is : - iieife.
All 1 nrti -* of the Allan Llta*. b«»th j

,.x. ; i v,-tli" G, P. R. and *»j <*rate 1 as 
p;,rt of til G V. t». 54. Ltd The mu- 

,t « hips Mr v; VI ! 
grv at prvs«*nt in Government service.

PLANTS ARE READY 
TO START LAYING 

KEELS FOR STEAMERS
h xx is intimated t«t-"da> on good au

thority that m start will be mad* * next 
week in laying down the keels of the 
wooden steamers to la* built here f«*r 
,th«- ,lmp^rial*M unl.tlons Board.

Th« Gamcron Genoa Mills ShTi»- 
builders,1 Ltd.. h.ix*e pra<-ti«-ally every 
thing in rwMiuïess tor a atalU ami the 
1 ninduUoiX < ’ornpany. Ltd., is not far 
behind. The keel blocks* «ire down for 
:he first \;es.sr-l at the ‘Cameron plant 
and tlie F*»undalion yard is ip-w In

1m* undertaken ai any time 
The keel sti« ks have been

The secretary reported the following 
,. i. -■ ' i i 1 *yjuntas. 116 pa 1rs. 

-I.« y whirls. 43; * chesl bandages. 5; 
s«H-ks. 1-88 pairs : bed s«>cks, 11 pairs:

- ■ ■ : • 1
t Tl,- Times

and The Golonivt to "Sick Bny" at the 
Navy yard \

Miss l’«iol«*y. Mrs. Wolfenden anfi 
Mr». Bossciiette xxere appointed a com
mittee to'.spend to the fir st tnlvanlage 
tin- sum "f ixv, the proceeds of u «lance 
given by th«- Jewish ^«immunity, which 
had %een handed to. the Bsqulmalt 
committee to I# uqed in the interests 
of the soldiers and sailors.

A letter of thanks was rec«»ivefi fmm 
Mr.< Nathaniel Hhaw for the life mem
bership presented to her by the mem
bers of the Ksqulmalt Branch. A re
solution Was passed that*- a letter of 
apprxaiation be sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stavev for tlu* work done by them In 
the interests of tlie soclejty; and of re- 
gret "for their departure fn-m f>«$ul-

f i i- ' xx « - 'h.ixvn 
f. r. the winning nunpb^r being seven, 
held by It.

The «lay

The animal plciilq if the Garden 
Git*. Women's Institute \« is held on 
XVe0n«*s«I.-.y at tin- Domlnipn h:xtH*ri- 

■ men! .,l Farm. Saanich ton. Tb«- picnic 
party left. Marigold Station at ' 10.3ft* 
nrrtvttrc rrt -BnKfm -Bay ■ Stn-lkm- M- 44.15, 
v« b<*re they were met by Lake Hill In
ornate,, -the meaubi r.s Cifv-te:hli:lvJ\üd ac- 

.
t«. j«.ihcjn tin* picni* It xf «- r«-gr«*tted 
that tVc-st s.aaliich. alThoUglf eTP^Ctedr 
«« ,i l>... ut I.-lx.* Hill Ills» it ut «• .ii 

i - 1. I Jit»- .«IT fifty retnpied soldiery 
from Resthax'ep at Hincheon.
“ Tl&ZXtnv was except tonally ttnc. ac- 
coiMn.Hlatloiis excellent, and sm-Li a di-
xt\ "f Interests cproi Ided .

'
bei of moHv rs '« i«h about thirty chil- 
«ir-f** «■«‘twin1'! t«« tfae--btfa.eb • The» Rttl 
Gross Committee was pr««fhiihly en- 
irtgerl -selling ic*> «ream, other members 
..f the. party vir.we.l the farm, another 
p .rty was in triu t' .l in the methods *»f 
:*i ..wing and ferttHsing. thednx proving 
mt«-testing and Instructive, s.» nint h s<» 
that it was the unanimous «lecision to 
n-nkê Ho* J«lv meeting of the msU- 
i u»* a picnic t.i the farm every year.

Vnnble tn Att«*n«i
AlcKcnzk* Avenue Commit t id* regret- 

led that, owing t*> the *l«*aib of little 
Donald P«»rt«r -tn Monday afternoon, 
no member felt lik 
itic. The i/gtimiftec felt a eommmilty 
prifl»* ’ in tlv t \v«* Iwibies. who xvere 
twins ami at tlu- age of two and one- 
h ilf yi-at’s prc'ftit«'*l splendid types of 
baaithv. happy rhll«lh«HKl."'a rMlt to 
tl> intelligent <ar< and «levaition of 
thv.ft parent*» It was therefor** a shock 
t.i he ir that’ the little fellow, who -was 
apparently In as fr»w>«1 health a- usual 
Sim «ta > night, died on M nftov «t
p. Q)r Tin* deciH-st aympaUty is felt for 
thp grief-steit ken -parents.

C.ardeu Party.
The Red Gr -s* Committee are pre

paring to hold a garden |*arty at tin* 
home of, tho convener. Miss Sea. i-«ir- 
n«*r of Burnside ami .Marigold Ronds, 
où \Vedn**s«lay. July, 18. Admission ts 
xfrec, tea and cake,, ice cream and 
s Haw berries will lit* served A table of 
borne c*siking ix iff ho one of the fea
tures. While'various articles will be 
reffled. VU apprêt ta te the tir* less ami 

jzontinued eff.nts of the conv.-ner, who 
f.*r ih’ii yi-ars ti I** la lu tred xxïih un.llm- 
ited z-al ami «•.«parity. Never mice I» 
that- tiine has tin* regulation amount 
of x.««rk failed to lie Ueliven-il at the 
R si Gross moms in tin- Tempi.* Build-

It "gt^nius is ..illy an Immense capa
city for taking pains.” then Mias flea 
has genlns tn'fUsI f’ross work, a ml it 
's lio|H*«l ami «-xpia-ttsl that th<* «llstrlct 
ni large will show their ■ appr.‘dation 
h\ a r»*Cori! allcmlance at the g-inb-a 
partx on July IX

Better"Babies Contest.
The Child Wclf.ire Commit te<* has 

askrsl Miss Juniper to act as judge of 
the meat and meatless dinner dishes at 

'ontest"” on August 
-il otighi to be one 
ai el I he JiL'U eetiyes J 
ty requested to pro- j i

Reports at Annual Meeting of 
Old Ladies' Home Very 

Satisfactory

__ __ ___ ihA,LSttiw‘|iltliiwt1g$ii
the Home for Aged Women was held 
this week. The report of the presi
dent. Mrs, Goodacre, expressed thank
fulness that, «luring these war troubled 
years, they have V»een able to continue 
work .aloqg the same lines as in more 
prosperous times.

"We sincerely r« gret that our secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs L. B. Gould, has 
been obliged through illm*ss. to give 
up lier xxairk.” she said. "Mrs. Gould 
is otu* i»f the ladies w imse l'üfiins w«*re 
instrumental in establishing the Home, 
and during the nineteen years that 
she lias been oyr se« r <• t :ir y - treasurer, 
she has been_ u faithful, sympathetic 
and untiring worker in its behalf.

Zealous Work.
“We feel that. th«* Satisfactory finan

cial standinjjf ,»f tlie Honto is <du«*. in a 
gieiit measure, to li«*r «•lYorts ami that 

lOUS x\ di k h is In . n .« pi i m.- 
fa«'t*»r in its success. Wti pray that 
she may soon be r«*Htored to health, 
ami lie abje to engage-' again i"h the 
work so, dear b» her heart.

"The thanks of President ami Com
mittee are. t«•mb red to tin* matron ami 

1 her assistants, for their xxi.rk of 
xing care ami unselfish devotion to 

the aged women r«*sidlng in the Home. 
"in conclusion, my sincere thanks 
• trmierrd- t<>" each member of the 
mmlltee for th* k I (idly help s«»wlll- 

ingl.x rendered to me is President ‘«if. 
tin- Board of Management.”

Secretary's Report.
"The number of residents this > « ;«r 

h.«- lieen large, the total « nr-'lnu-nt j 
rem-itHHC Sijrtx -sK: at title time there 
-WTTïT " "fifty - FIX riwr-i -Home,
the l.trg«*st liumlK-r at any one. period
in its history. ___________ ________.

“There has been three «ieaths «hiring 
th«\fvenr: Mrs. S.iyyea, Mrs. Page .and 
Mrs'Ward.

"At Ptrarnt ih «• u• Curia nine in.-, 
rrr t*'-v sixteen of whom rm- wtf
^Ighty, an«i two. have passed fhelr 
ntnety-third mih-sttim* .

“During the severe winter weather 
an epidemic of grippe broke out in the 
Horn*. but. generally, th«* health has 
b—ti good. TU>j Home has been al»le 
to extend its u'id to si number of cofl- 
vafes«lents. who have r«*maine«l for 
sh«»rt |H*ri«»«ls t*» r»-s4 uml recuperate 
before returning to work «*r friends.

Gh.ingi-s in Staff 
"Miss Waldron,

Arum tamtittuea j

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Round Trip Summer Excursion Fares, vis the

Canadian Pacific Railway
GOING DATES

« July 13. It, 20. 21. 27 and 28. 1917.
August 3, 4. 10. II. IT 18, 24. 25 and 31. 19.17. 
Hrpttmher f. 7. 8. 14, 16. 2l. 22. 28 and .29. 1917.

‘Return limit three months ; not to eieej1 
Oe* nber HI, 1917 \

Special Low Round Trip Rates now 
in effect to Rocky Mountain,
Vafley. and Kootenay Rggeria.

Kettle

For ,lnformati«.»n - -ga" -i ng 
rates.' stopovers, etc..* apply 
to any C P.'ti. AS Wl <*" 
WPhe » , W * B*ï«-»f*4kk U*»* 
rral Pessi-nger Ag- nt. Van
couver. B. C. ’ -

Round Trip Summer
Excursion Fares East

VIA THE

Great Northern Railway
On Sale Every Friday and Saturday During July, August and 

' September
Final return limit three months from date of sate, not to exceed Oc-

both directions. Diverse routes re-

$67.50

mir <-oinp«*tvnt ma - 
charge. Lut- there

6X'h*iy\had
f\A s**v-

l!,ithe "Belt 
11 This «simI 
<iL-k« U.-t tcLiiiV'

pare «nd brillé 
ubiv -IS «1 ulx

h;«\ « #lieen a nunibi r «if changes in th 
si « ft We were sorry’to receive th 
resignation of Miss Topp, wh 
siTved faithfully as n nurse 
er.al years. Miss A unit* Robb, who hail 

. been Miss Topp’s assistant, has tieen 
...n.ll'.gthfiplo- d h.r w„rk

is giving great• satisfaction^
"Th«* night nnrs«- Miss M Lynch, is 

both capable anti popular. Thefe have 
been other staff changes, but writh the 
aid of time and patience we have suc
ceeded In filling the vacancies sat is- 
factorlly.

• Humlay Services.
"The Ministerial Association has held 

regular services on Punday afternoons 
which have be«‘n well nttémled. anil 
much enjoyed by th»- residents.. The 
8a I vat Ion Army holds a meeting 
frvtry Monday afternoon, and <»n 
Thursday afternoons • the Nazarene* 
have > iiii.i. . i .s' Th. It* \ Mi Fall 
visits the H«i'me on Mondays.

Entertainments.
"The entertainments, given fr«-ni 

time, to time by the Young People’s 
societies from" «hfferent churches, have 
brought a great deal i>f pleasure to the 
old ladies.

‘■Thanksgiving and Christmas were 
celebrated in th** time-honored way by 
bountiful repasts. Karly in the New 
Year the Committee gave a II I 1*1 th«* | 
residents, and afterwards an enjoyable j* 
programme of music and recitations ; 
c losedthe very pi ë j «salit s« h • i. « 1 re union. r 

No Inficlt.
“We are thankful that , In thes«* I 

strenuous times. w«* close our year I 
without a «leflclt. ’ Th,- Increased cost 
of fix ing holds for us the aant«* pr*,!»- j 
lems ‘ in economy, and good manatge'- 
ment. that Confronts housewives «II 
ovt*r Canada.

“The thanks of the Committee are. 
gratefully tend* red t" the many kin«l 
fri«'*p«ls Who have, in various ways. l*e- 
membored the Homf; to Mrs . t>ups- 
ntuijr for the larg«i^donation of pota-

tober 31. Htop-overà allowed In
- turntnp. — *

Boston ...................................$110.20 St. Paul .
Hamilton ..........   00.50 Minneapolis
Chicago .............................. 80.00 Duluth.
Detroit ................................. 01.00 Sioux City .
Montreal ............................ 113.00 Winnipeg.
New York .......................... 118.20 Omaha . .
St. Louis.................................. 78.70 Lincoln . |
Toronto ............................ 00.50 Kansas City /

proportionately low fares to other Eastern points. Three splendid 
elertrit -lighted trains East daily from Seattle and Vancouver.
/ “THE ORIENTAL LIMITED"

“THE GLACIER PARK LIMITED"
“THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

Break your journey at Glacier National Park on main line. - Reason 
June 15 to <H*t«»l»er t.

For further ieftrrmatiun. tickets, etc., apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
916 Government Strict

W -R. DALE. Gen. Agt. Phone 699 Victoria." B.C.

rThe Union Steamship Cor^a, v 

of B. C , Limited
SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C 

PORTS

S S "r**rr»ri«ue'' «stt* from Victor It 
Fvsm-Golemsn Do»-k everv Wednes
day st 11 p.m . for Csmohell River 
Alert Tisv. Holntuls Port Hardv 
Phu-hortb* Bov Takii«h Harbor 
Hn.lth • Inlet. RIVKHS ÎNLRT f*n 
nerle**. Nsnui. OCEAN FALLU an 1 
HE! LA COO LA.

fl 8 "Venture" sails from Vaneoti 
ver ev«*rv Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Hsv Port Hanlv. Namu. Belts Beils 
*5t’BF TNT.FT. Hartley Bar flKFF.NA 

BTVEB rannerle*. PKINGK HVPFTVP 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVElt 
Canneries.

8. 8 "Chelohsln” leaves Vancouver 
everv Friday at 8 P m EAST DIBEV" 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS 
PRINCE RUPERT. AN VOX. calling 
at pnwell River. Fannhett River 
Namu. Swanson Bay. But-dale.

GKO. MCGREGOR. Agent.
10P3 Government SL Phone

itt-

r will lq 
Slmnlcst

Tunnicliffp. 
of meeting was 'changed t|,,

be for "vxhf-

VISITOR FROM NORTH
Resident of Fort St. James Tells. 

Country Wherein She Dwells.

Mrs.- K y mu'll. <»f Fort Si Tan.*-*- 
fnrming i*oinmiinH> atiti Ituds*in'*< H

Vi«nU*rlv,«»f and a bunt u «lay’a >*urn 
ëüÿt <>n th** O-.-T. f*.. has beén ma kl 
«h extensive visit to flu *-rt(to
rviibui "f fjv pmyinr *. aivl i «ù* 
tlu I>.»mlnl<iii TI*it**l. Fort Si .'.am 
is .a typhul uj»-««»vmlry toxxn, .«l!x 
i autifuliy situate 1, It 
abolit twenty houses, four stor s a

St office. Among the 
Is luml'* rlng. f*»P tlu*

«•H y it les 
nut ry Is

W-my -fi'l’ llWit rr.,rh« fj-fiin Ufi. WiHIMlI MwimI»»-. J>1 111,' JlkuMU .^^Mllwltll^ iWlxlwi.'Mtll- .1 4* ■ .-«Ul- ««Ulluwdltit Mtou .Ullw*.. k*h" ■
the first Tuesilay. The rinuns will 

dollvereil be open only on Tuesday afternoon and
im. tb, »-* f-*'--*"** I..........'lltW'-jlaj: 4P"rmiis Jiirlnfi Hi- •>«•»*
■W'.i/k may Im rflnfldintly lo.ikvd f ,r Auguil. Tlv i, will »«■ raoBTOT 
within the m-x« few-dwya.

* y*
.iBteyLiiuc in..August."

* .V

tiring to, the hardihootl of th«- am dll 
ntimbiT *»f ,pre-« m(it»»r*4 win» mu.-t «•lear 

' - - *
prl-ielpai rYop: vrmr m fïrrm^ ürt 
thereby prosi»ett>ust though they hardly

Mrs. Hi.. who f<»i m ny
years has supplb d *uu»ag< < >:•
Gbristmlas breakfastto Mrs Shot bolt 
for regular gifts of fish r«n«l fruit, ..nil { 
to many others for thoughtful and j 
kindly gifts that have helpetf us on the ■ 

i hi dill rent u- " tors \x bo Itayi : 
so generously" gix «*n their .professional j 
s**r\ i* es we tender our situ er** th inks I 
and especially tvf f»r. Lewis Ma.ll: to I 
Tlie Colonist and The Times fiir ’the j 
daily frapers; Mid finally, to all, who 
by word or deed have-helped in bring- j 
ing < li'-er to those Who have Journeyed 
to Un*' years ‘wh'en the grasshopper 
has liepome a burden.' ’’

'.Offi<*er% K4e«*4e«l. - 
The following off’ - rs xv,*rj* «•U-ctpd: 

Mr.s. Goodacre. president; . Mrs. C'a roc. 
vice-president; Mrs Wm. Grant, set - 
retary-treasurer. ^ t

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

§.S,“So! Das”
T F P ?» XVhsrf dsftv ex-
, ept Fundav at 10 30 jfcm.. for Port 
Angeles. Dun gen ess. Pojt Wil
liams - Port Tdwn«end- and FV sttr*. 
arriving Feattls 7 !5 p.m. Return
ing. les v es Heattle «laily except 
Saturday -at midnight, arriving 
VI. torla S 30 a m.

Secure Information and ticket?

K. K BÎ.ACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government 8t. Phone 45S

" ’ -----------------

view th-* Government's latest tax with 
e*inaidrnity.

A Roman Catholic Misslnr* Is -estab- 
liHla'd in the little town, ahd provides 
s«'hoofing for the boys of tlie two

most * f thp^firrs t » th** tradlt g i»ist. 
Mi". X'andt^fTWdf;-' father of- . Mrs. 
k y until, was. until a short time ago,
IflAnagec ef •: thbr HuibMwPs ’Hay t'orn** 
pany’s station

COVHTKSY. SERVKiU

Pacific Steamship Co.
- Xdmiral link

To. California Direct
Without Change

F 8. Governor o> President leaves 
Victoria Fridays. 5 p. m. 

BAILINGS FROM BEATTtK
July if 11 a. m., July 16. I p. m., 

July 21. 11 a. m. 
Kteaaiehlps

AOmtoiJ ^Itewey, Admiral MUey^ 
Qu«*:n or Senator.

Also to All Points tn Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
Governgf.' '1Ï17 v h ir' s>

-----------------------------------------------------

Wjg,

Alaska
land oESurprise
Gome this «iimmer t» tlie I.-tpd . 
of Surprise—tile., -land .*f. t: • 
Totem Pole and Sign lauigunge 

the. inystie" mountain r«r.L,i:i 
-ot floww* and. smushitiL- . .u*. L 
*mow-« aptH*.l peaks.

EIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAV AND RETURN. 

666.00
PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS
l‘rince Rupert Prince Georg * 
f.Unve Victoria every Mondav 
at p. m. GaSUng at Prime 
1 "j. I" rt. Keti lilkaik 
find Julieiiu. xvitli a v 1-8 ft • »

1 nku G,la«*ier.

Travel Over the
Grand Trunk Pacific

"Fh"<-- . hundfsii ftr <> y-,»T~
voyage lietween Vlrtnnhi and 
Prim e Lîupert. tlmn. — e.i 
In mini by ?»«*rfeo.t travelling » . - 
■ *-i’i '* i liions and ei
thi otigh the grandeur .»? «I,

Fan ad inn lbx-kieh.

We Deliver Iwmedlelel» — Anywhere
Phone your or- A ORQ

flft la *™*^^*'
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
111* Douglas St Open tui rr pr ~m.

f
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IN PROGRESS TBM
>'■* ... .. •

Yesterday’s Matches Were All 
Very Spirited as Tourna

ment Draws to Close

•-ly1f« ft

Although non* of th* matches in 
tt ■.;»>'« flay of th»! X'ivtoria Lawn f* ti
nts Club's handicap t -iirnanunt were 
as Vvns.itl"it.11 as s<*m«* .hat “ t urn I 
in the |/i< «‘tiling «fay. y»‘t tin- play was 

jrK« »1 t.y that [nt.nsr . aritvsth. ss an.l 
t UhuiM var. fulm - . hu h always

"M' , il.Js the itninim-nl advent ot th«
...
»p«‘«taealar solia- viryH-T=^*7 ci »n,t *»st s 
wvr»' decided. Mrs Hivkuhy, for in- 
stance, iav M*»»..Appl“l»y a tr*omnil-' 
oiw Struggle t>t*f*>re-»u«* euml>ing it- the 

, ev -rv at 8-6, .7-5, vvhiyh score indivtt«:s 
well Uie nature of th- encounter. I 

siiigrrc^wrrjF'nnt. 
"cfvWrcTTCVt' tS i-xti h.T .h i i. f“TT v. ry"~FâT
in ortier to bent AlcrciUiu, *>-4. 6-2. arid 
lil - wi>;- Fairtjnirn. iUt tii l"ss of onlj 
tl*r« v games, defeated \\ hitt.ik» r

The ultimate w ion (is u*e tv never 
- apparent in the match in which Miss 

Hudson and Gordon vanquished Mrs 
Burn< s -and Hall, and th» successful 

immédiat» ly went down to „«le- 
before th«ff prowess of Miss Flo.*» 

_ and Trimen, 6-3,7-9, u..|; both matches 
going the full distant1». * •
. Following is th«- list of. matches e- 
<*tde«i yesterday:

Miss Idk-ns beat Mrs. Jephsun, 6-1. 
6-2.

-----i-Mi*» Appleby- I»eat-Mrx. -I licit ahy, ‘.--6.
7-5.

I jam pm an and K irkhatn beat IM-, 
wards and Johnson, 6-3, 6-3

i Sleredith. 6 4 6-2
Fajriïàlrn "beat "Whittak- r. 6-3. *;-<• 
Davies and Fairh.-irn 1>. .it ,D* avili** 

and Reatty, 6-2. 6-1.
Miss Nt-ame and P.h< Ian h. at Miss

Muriiü and King. . -5, 6
MIsk IfûTis-oT Hod «î »r.V*»rt Feat Me*

Rufries nrr«T-nrr HaM. 4-«, 6-2y-?-.V—
Mr. an«l .Mrs. «larrett beat Mi-s 

Briggs^an<1 Johnson, 6-4. 6-1.
Mrs Garfett an«i Misa Neanv- at 

Mrs. Ffirbairn’and -Miss Harris. 6-3.
6 1

Miss Ross and Trim eh beat Miss 
Hudson and Gordon, 6-3, 7-9, 6-1 

Tth^Day'* Marches.
»V The following matchi » are in pro

gress this afternoon :
At 2.2a—Jephson'plays G‘*rdi>n; Phe

lan | lays Edwards; Mi. Lawson and, 
Miss McDermott i I !\ *' - Gam*tt and

BASEBALL RECORDS
-.«ORrHWLSTEMN LEAGUsF

«'.real Falls .......

Butte ... ............!.. i •;.’• '♦*;
.1 41 153

Vancouver .....A ................. 22 48 .111

C0AS1 LEAGUE
Won. Lo'd. !’• *

Fan Fr..n« I'seo . ................... 59 42 .5*4
Los Aitgcles ....... ...................  53 46 .535
S.Vt Lake « ’ll y ..
Port hi ml ................ ......... 44 49 I - :

................... 47 :A .470
.......... .................  41 58 -H 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won I/'«e !’

..........  !•; 25 ■ ;•
Philadelphia .........
M Uiuls .............. .......:.........  4' -* •'!
t'i'i, Innati- . A................-1". 4»> ..**J;'

.... ;i.l............  42 4H ..MS
Fro, klyti ................ r.4l ::n 17:

...............  :r i' "'I
AMERICAN LEAGUE

. ;W*m. Ivost. 1* •

DAVIESRIDLEY BOUT 
WILL BE FIE EI1I .

-A. •_ ' ' ■> .f > i M. }'

vievelaipl .
X.w York 
I »et roil ....

SX. Louis ..
phttaiielpfch

SIX OUT OF TWENTY-FOUR 
WON BY SHUT-OUTS

Shining brightly iw lit «g heroic effort 
of th'e C'levelan«l" Itvltims to head off th.- 
R| ' Soxland White Sox ill lh*i: eft r's 
Tn— rnrrr ‘away eh*—Auu-ncoO- ***•
pennantf stands Stanley <""ovele*-kie 
foveh skh* is pitching'lrerha] s the most

Victorian Intends- to Use Con
test as Stepping-Stone to 

Higher Honors

When At Davies, of Victoria, nml 
Bud Ridley, of Seat tie, step into tlt**‘ 
rfv*. lor iInn t3-itoiin«l «‘«mtest at the 
Willow nex,t' fJaitir«yie-.*Tu*Mh?iK,—V> 
Mirions should w it ness ' one of the hest 
cont* sts' tfiftt ins ever been singe*! in 
the'North w. st. Uulhyv during Utop ia si 
year « I so, while making his-1iva«F 
nwari. rs in -ktallM- has been success- 
nil in winnir.g from-yd I ^ of th. North-, 

■ • -i b mfaius and im id< ifta+l> tl - 
• hrinipiorishiii.

His yjeb-'y -\»r <leorg«* fh-ss, of 
X tlicoux « r. di minis:rates iEo_ fiu l 1hat 
he is -ah ••xceptionnlty offertivs poy.
AfARfU+Hng t tt rA,j«e»ri * eintwnr from Sc -
attL. FU«Hey is workingVcry'ha»'dtrtth 
IJdoi. « ’.uiit i in ..rdor tiAg. t Into Uiv 
h»st (M)ssiblc condition; a ml. .Manager 
I 'an Fait ,« lam .- that liis 1*«*v will stirc- 
!\ pro - to lie.,a .-tumbling Phu k in 
ihe path of the local boxer's bid for 

"bantuupweight honors. -Promoter Do*' 
•jSteW-iioas "jurrxuigeJ—Far Ridley-to eoni- 
1»i' *i liis trainingr In" Vlrtiiptn so that 
tin local fans van huye n chance to
*nzr‘'trmT up.------------------------ — ——-

The .ItHafl iM*iV/has >>« -ui working out 
o i-i y «o'etipuf at Hurl# Ith with, i4tok«*r 
P-l ihf’h/dml the Pit'ca tifothc.is, aiy«l is 
romiffing into first claim c«»n«lifion. XX*. 
fl. D- \ v s. who is suiHTinteiiding Al.’s 

.U.-iinng. C I.IHI1S tfcMrt» lie. h.LS impro\ »ul
and that «Victorians 
urprisvd whcu tlv y sc- 
ml he is absolut, l> . c

w 111-1.7* 

unthleilt
remar kable baseball of any pitcher in in bis mim) that At will « xamtually 
th. Aim ri,t an !.. ague,"not « >• n • \. • i t- j bring th. v r.rtd'.s baiitmiw. rghr < ti.vm- 

ing the-ftfîThant staff of1 the Red

i

Mis Neamt ; Miss Harlow and S*erl\ en- i 
er play Mr. and Mr- Leeming.

At 4.30—Miss Lawson playiA Miss | 
Appleby; I-ampman and Kirkham play , 
fove and Trimen ; Martin and Jephson 
play Virtue and !,• «ming; Mr and Mrs 
Meredith play Mr. and Mrs Garnit.

BOSTON STAR BOUGHT
BY PHILADELPHIA

ÎPhiladelphia. July 14.—Johnny Evers,
. captain'-4*1- the Roston -Nixtionaf

1Xxigu<‘ club, >. st. rday- became 
nn tVi^aT of the }*hila«ielphia Nationals 
He xv'UI play second base. "* Evers'; 
contractXwith the Boston club, calling 
for llO.Ofttxa season. «!•'»•■ s 'not expire 
until the «-mk of the present has. hall 
a« ason. Although Evers is still on the 
si« k list, Philath'Yphi.i wants him on 
the assumption thaK(i.- will lie aide to 
resume playing soon. \and also "as an 
inspiration and **t»a« h tin Phii.
delphia players.

RED CROSS GOLF
RAISES LARGE SUB

Minneapolis, July 14. Charles 
Evans, Chlcan", paired with Harry 
Leg*. Minneiipcdis amuteiir. defeated 
Arthur. Clarkson and Thoinaf* Stevens, 
Minneapolis professionals, t\Vo up and 
* i * i" plai. In u ■' IS-hole bth r ?i 
.foursome for the benefit f>f the it. d 
Cross on the Minikutida Club golf 
links here yesterday. Evans turned in. 
the lowest card, 76, four over par.

During the past few: weeks nearly 
$17.000' is said to have been realized 
for the Red Cr<iss at exhibition Carnes 
in which Evans haie played. ^

Wins Six Shutout Games.
A p|*ettrinfc m tM-enty-4‘otr >cam*-e th«r:

yrar. c‘nvél«‘skhT has won six yf theiu 
try shutout^. With -the- Rta.sun . half 
o\ t f, he /tin a«ly hqs sVq-i.vil over th 
r..,li • waj riiark compared with the 
number of innings he w irked last year. 
This year he has faced opposing hats- 
Tïién in 171 1-3 innings”arid has allow - 

« •I fifty runs. He has b« i-n t .in h. «I t'-*r 
110 hits. On mie occasion lie ht l«t Chi
cago f.î"Two hits, winning his game 1 
to o. Thr. • times h** has twlrb.1 
thr«'c-hit gamt St Louis strffering 
twice and th.- Tlgeris once His only 
extra inning "combat vas i; 1 a - inning 
iliTair in w hich he w as a 1 t > if vict-r 
over D* tr. it on May. 29. New VurU 
ami St I^oùiJ, share the.honors of hav
ing hammered this star most lustily, 
etv-h t» am having batt.-red out nin«- 
hits in a sinv'e game. »

May Excel Alexander's Record.
<’oveleakic stamis an excellent chan<-e 

of equalling >.r 1»iJt< ring th.-l shutout 
record hitne up a year ago by-Grov. r 
Alexander. He has almost reached the

WAR SEES GROWTH OF
BASEBALL IN EUROPE

John H. Foster, seertary of the New 
i York «liants, believes I hat the «lay ap-

Ipr.uu lu s when -tiast-ball will !»«• truly
I

| the world's series of the future"will see 
I < 'hktigo or New York playing Paris or 

1 .iiiulun-fnf 4he champiunship.
1 The American national pastime has 
'taken a firm hold Ini Enxhm«1 and 
; l *ranr*e. ' w here it has h«-en playc-d for 
! more than two years now by the Can- 
| ail Ian Tonitah**. " Many a ball game 
I has been played within range of the

(German guns and in the \ cry shadow 
Of Vlthy Ridge,

j XX it h th«» af<p< aranee of ' larg«- num- 
; I.ci-s of Aftoncan tro.i|.s in France 
I baseball will become an «-ven more

TY COBB IS STILL__^
THE BATTINli HUB

mr «rar'iwg'Hfe-
-GkibbeU His Way Into-Sec- 

; ond Place nTtlio aMjors

•frit .«go, JubL i
Si.sler, of wSt.

lean Lciigue, avciTroing t«« unorticuil 
aV«*ragt*s released, to-day,

AkhvUgh failing in his attempt to 
bieak his reeunl for cunsevutix'e li’lt- 
ting, Ty Oobb is safely out in fr«»iit 
with .375.

Cobb'^-jfpeed in ninning—l>ases hàs 
given him possesshm of s«•bring'Tumors. 
The (ieorglair has crossed the plate 
iff ty-two times, lie also lea da in t«V- 
tal base-hlttingc with 16 ;.
, Chapman, of « levelan«L -«lei hroned 

Roll), his team mate for the lead in 
4uts«--Kt«*aling ' with a total-of 2.7. He 
also increased his lead in sacrifice Tut
ting to 41. ,

1/1 pp. of New York, wit h si x h«>m# rs, 
leadsTn that,division.

lk*t rîilt 'maintained dt h lead in team a
work> xidth F254. The-av.erug.-s include 
games of \V. dm - lay last. •*

, Lea.dirvt hitters for ha if lh«:ir cl ubs' 
games follow : Cobb. Petrol!. >tis-
li T. Ft Loins, Sp. am r ' 'i• . . 1.n..i•
-3u6; Milan. Washtnfkfff» -îJM; Baker. 
New Yiïrk, V262. ‘ *-I—- v>

Ruuseh, of Cln«dp#ttiti. Ic.id^s the Na
tional Ijcague XfHi-er.-» with an a*, er- 

of ftoi 1 ; -- • , ,uf New- York."
t.Kilf^nrt >. of Pitt .I. - tr. ,for stolen
I uses, each having IX !>«»> I'\ of Chi-

ting with IS and Groh, of CinVumatl. 
-uiosied hi- lead 1.1 runs -• «• : • « 1 to .">1. 
Hornby, of Ft. Ijom*. held «ni to hom<»- 

- ■ 
up its I. ad in t.-am i>.».tting with ".2ÏÏ6.

Leading hitters for half of th«dr 
«'lul»s‘ gam«‘s are : Ronsrh. Ctticlnnail, 
.•56; < *ruise. St. Isinia,. .340; h jschêr, 
Pittsburg,- 129; Wheat Bn. Ulyn. .'$19;

< iriftlth. Cincinnati. . >16; H«irnst>y. St. 
Ibb»ls^ t3T5; Ra rl«17":i\."~Se w X"oïk, .514; 
Jx'ealon, ('in. innati, .301.

DIRTYING BALL_COSTLY.

Williams, White Sox twlrbr. gets 
Into the llpielig'.t. with his leant -mate, 
Eil < 'ivotte, us one of tie first to be

pionship to ' this cij > . Should he h«* 
sin < .-svfttl in winning fn-nf. Ri«IJ«-y it 
is^lo^ intention to take him to 1‘ort -

-•••-•t- 1 1 o
Bdlv Mu-volt for the coist . Iiampiotnj *Tm‘ t>'x" m> uiMoiormg mo n.m xxti-

liams has had some sueeess in fooling 
the buiti'r and a $5 fine e\ « rv time h 
cloys It may help stop it But If his 
new trick wins games a $5 .bill Lstn"w 
and then isn't likely t*. w orry him

R4IT TO BOBBY KERB’S
Doull, Who Defeated Olympic 

ChamiShjjf England, Given ' 
'llfid Race

-"Iff.' ’TfflVbmB'Af

Thvi-Hday's Trlroês, a 1 
here, having l>« « n’ si 
Dominion D. y at the 
P«*4>.ii A Hi let ie Park*.

e till, well-known 
en in action last
s|Hn ts held at” the 
ICvvdl be cemem- 

l)*n«l^J b?** tb<».sc who wttnwseil the 
event that "Billy" Çlitler, .til«> lociil. 
star, ran with Do ull h hutulred-yard 

'■dsesh* t ha t uliii«mt jiaruUchsl Kerr's «!«•- 
fi^Tît bv the Terminal City sprinter. It 
was alike in so fur as tin first run was 
a demi heat, but totally ilissiniilar pi 
that <'111164* «lid not refuse to ruipTlre 
11** off, as «lid the Olympic champion, 
but gn<«* his rival a thrilling 1 ace, be-
ing barely nosed nut.__In the t wo -
twentv th«* yictoriah easily ,dcf«?ntol 
the VanemfYvrite.

1 \ \ rein y T ea m N In this
same Meet, coniposnjd of Jcsfiftp. Brâs- 
T«v, erft hr and Vain, won with‘ease 
‘ fr in IWtill. l‘:rrirV-e!l, Davidson and 
Milne, all of whom .-«list ingidshed them- 
S4 h. s it» the English fete. The famous 
Htg»of-war Ft-ato tif rliy. 23L.st was s« v 11.. 
in irthui h.erc wkw tt"str*»Mtihe',H»»iv 
pi.ire :p shichl pres. ute«l try* Brown 
iii"l Lange. A»native o|i Vivtfiria, .Ma
jor À/R. * Ij4dx-fts7.il is to a great ex
tent r» >roii-aide f»»i-the > I.lendyl uth- 
letic I'coial.of i liis tirittaliiHl. *

AMERICAN FOOTBALL
IN MILITARY CAMPS

me gr.at' toothtill teams are to 
In uvti' il loose m the various l 'ntv d 
Sfat. s military camps lids «mm in g 
fal' The problem of furnishing l'n« 'e 
S«»‘ .tiel's Fiddjery with healthful «lb-
t;—trm—Iïïts ■Bgq; Uy ".'ii'inr~ offlwrw 
t hit. kip g «l'-cply. ami it is now an n:«- 
sUred fa«t that football will 1m* the 
prim* athletic activity w h« r«d»y large 
bodies Of tile troops are 'biVouarked.

!■*.. .• ! ull m at* - and ■!• «elopi fife 
habit of obeying the initiative of <*om- 
mand xvh« n play, ra are in immediate 
« finta.t with the maximum of o|tposl- 
Urm, A«y mitkary ma» • inid»i>lwwk' 
the value of this T\ p.^of training.’1 ft 
is the very sort of suln-onseious train
ing an army" needs «-o-ordlnatlon be-

À great .22
— W hen you start to be critical -there’s, no

where to stop short of Remington UMC. In .22 
Rifles choose either n Remhsgton UMC Single 
Shot model, a slide-action Repeater (lti‘ shots) 
or the wonderful Autoloader ( 16 shots) 
and you get an arm built with 
100 years of 
experiejic*
fniiAgs.„

22;

*emjftgtoîi

In .22 mi't&llics we put our best workmanship and . 
apply the same stringent tests as with our high-potver 
cartridges. Whether ,22 Short, .22 Long or .22 lxmg Riile 
choose Rerifirigton UMC and make sure of results. Get a 
box to-day. Look for better scores,

Go to the reliable Dealer who shows the Red Ball 
trade niafrk of Remington UMC. He will show you 
Remington UMC ammunition to suit any arm and for any 
purfiose, also the famous line of Shot Guns and Rifles 
bearing this name. ; ■

1

Remington U.M .C. of Canada, Limited
WINDSOR, ONT.

n the metrtat rmd phrsicaF 
FootlMil! will t>.- to the Am- rlcan 

army what SOCjMk' Is t«) the Frnn. h and 
British.

halfway mark now. ILs best pitching i p< pillar diversion arm mg the allied sol-
shrmid come witb c<«ntin’te«l fine dicr~- ft if remembered that baseball
w. nrher It. is by hti efforts», mainly. wax taxing J hold on the French > ven
that l.ct- FohJ is able F<a, maintain a gull : 4.e-f*n*- tin» war at «rt «fl and its ll'tv
With th. lead- rs. Without him the In- 

mid .ire sen I a much weakened

PINCH HITTER AT FORTY FOUR

Harry, Unviy is 14 years old, hut Don
nie Mat k is going to use him ns a pinch 
hitter. eHpeciully when the opposing 
jdteh. r is a left-hand. r. He nil hut 
broke uu th»* afternoon game on Me
morial Day "in tin thirteenth inning 
when he batted f..r Bill Johnson. 
Malsel made a vVonderful stop, ami 
there was a double play"instead. There 
nev.-r was anything w rong w ith Hurry’s 
getting eye Hix -legk slowed up, and 
tifaJ . ans. d him to «mit as a regular. 
Btitrvc can still judu |. itch in g and urt- 
d"uht«'«Rv. will make hie present* f»*it 
in pinch rohs this sea .«ton.

points w « re understood hy tnahy of 
them Pershing’s men played n ball 
game b« f. I . th. y îra«î inUt'h more than 
stepiH-d ashore, and they found plenty’ 
ol nal - fads’* : * * wat *h t h* n ; lay 
with interest and ♦ ritTiusia.-m.

Ball games when Scots, Englishmen, 
G irkas, Russians. Japanese, Belgians 
end Seri n the lln< -up and in
th»* l»l« ,n hers a 111 so >n he frvfiuent 
enough in France and v hen the. war is 
• -ver their interest in the gaine Js not
hk. ly to a» une.

NORTH-VEST CHAMPION BANTAMWEIGHT

COST OF DRAFTING PLAYERS

Organized baseball speJi’t n**lirlÿ $4,- 
h'iii.oitO in fiv. years, from 1911 to ivifl, I 
in the draft and. purchase- alone of play
ers. according to ,Pn-sident Angyst 
Hermann, of the national commission.

Hudson’s B»y "Imperisl” 
Beer, «marts. $2 75 per dozen.

Lemp’s Beer
Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatableness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
I»nd«m. July 5.—Andrew Bunar T,tw, 

<'hanselior of th*» Exchequer, announced 
Ip the House of Com mon s to-day that |he 
Government had «le< l«lv<l to permit the 
brewing during the quarter ending Sep
tember 3*> next of an additional amount 
oT beer not exceeding 33 1-3 T'**r cent, of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, he said, was taken owing Jh> 
the greater consumption during the sum
mer months and the dlfbcultreH caused by 
■i.ortax.» itjt large centres of population 
And in the count!** where crops a ré "being 
harvested.

wholesale agents

Pither &
Victoria

Limited
Vancouver, B. C.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUfc
At Nr w York- R. H. E.

Clm Innati ............  .3 6 1
New York ....    4 II <i

Rutterk-h Steel**, Ring and « 'lurk; lien- 
ton. Tim*»•.«.!. yi.vsseU and Itarhlen.'

!\l Boston--/ B. IF K.
si. 'Units   $ 11 -
UukUJU ........       6 10 2

•ITatlerle* Horstman, May. Watson, 
I'Hckard " and donùk’Ü', lteulbu. li, Allen, 

Barnes nn«l Tiagessor.

.
ÏKa*iiingtu.u-< ‘içjvd and game t»»edpt*tted, 

ruin. •
1 <*’^s- F! if IS

Bhihidelpida ............................... I 6 4
St U*n>s ......................    2 7 1

Ayfliicago - It. II. K.
New York ....................     6 14 3
* ’hij;ago ..............  & 8 ;

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Bette— R M K

Spvkitm ............................................  17 26 J-
Buttv ...............................................   15 \y' 7

Batteries Zamloek, Bloomfield, ,fw«rkln 
and Marshall;» llydorti, L*1fer^ Ttiulj Ka-

At attle- R. Tl B
•Seattle ......................................   7 10 -3
Vancouver .......... v.,i"....................... 4 S 3

B«Merl«n-*AJ*9rtiri(lrr and Cunnlnghani; 
Hood. * ’I lr« k, -Yiml (’adman. - 

At «ir.qcF Falls— "* R. H.' E.
Tncomd?........................<........ u 2 ‘
.(irvrit Falls ............................  2 4 0
'Batterie»» Hnt|i**rlatnl and ‘Stevens;

Clark and Byjer. /

CO *vT LLÀGUC
At i’oi tlaml Sail Fran/ iw «». 2. l*ortlnn«L 

3. ' J
-At Fan- FrancUeti 3; Orrk-hmd. 4
At Los Ahgejfe* Sail laike. h. |»s An-

M'ORAW CASE DEFERRED.

of the McGniw case before the board 
of directors of the National league was 

1 to-day postpone*! until July 2<).

JOHNNY DUNDEE'S FEAT 
SMASHES OLD THEORY

Johnny Dundee’s r*».'«*nt decisive vly- 
t« ry over Willi* Jackson g.-'s hr* 
redit for atwachi v«m*nt that i.s rai*> 

in it«* history of ii ; ring game.
It Is s. I«l<*m that a lighter has th*.
jitnig * ft master his dixad "f a 

knockout in ntectlng again the lighter 
win» has kiu*r-k*jt him out before. 
When-Willie Ja. kson knocked Dundee 
nit a while ago in Fhila.Llphla it w its 
the first tim» the thing had happened 

the caiv.-r of the little F."t. h-Wop.

slide and never go his Is-st « Up thcre-

Soor* years ago Stan Ketch» I. th<? 
Slav middlew> ight, imT*f<T the trick 
when he lent Billy Papke In a th«*:-
nngh way. Papi.e . had _• previously
knock'd i\< tch**l out after giving him 
one of the. scWr» st i^atings Ket«rh 
had ever r*»fri'iv*»d. But K* t« hel hmi 
the courage to coin, hack and forg» t , 
hi.y fear he might have of another

Jim Y v u** knocked oyt l v
Fi-ank .Moran and many hell- . »*d that 
It was a fi ik»- •!*•. ision. Coffey triqd 
to r#*d*>-m Inins,. If in a sç««tml, light 
with Moran, but h** h .w*«l the f.ar 
of nr other kmwkout. ;i|l Through th«* 
fight. And .XL-fan’s right hand lamb <1 
again ami |Hit the Irish heavy away.

It is so seldom that a tighter mas
ters the jinx :< knockout s • rns to 
pla«*e upon him that lie ’ is usually 
willing tb" admit that the man wh«* 
drops him has his number from "then 
•m. It Is thought to he larg»-ly the 
psychological effect <*n the knO*‘kout 
victim that makes him dread forever 
the hand that laitl him low.

Although Dumbo showed .a bit of 
anxiety In the first few r.umds of the 
fight with Ja.-kson he soon lost all 
trace of 4L and c-mvln«*c«l 
that he was completely Jscketm**»mas
ter." L w as n.-c.* -.-ary for him to |env* 
himself open several times to. the 
Mow that hail put .him ouj befifresB^l 
in w inning ft«»m JH«'ks*»o ^w' he 
he display<*d a «-«mrage that Is rare»in 
the light game

OUIMET IN FINAL OF
golf Championship

Chicago, July 1.4.— By virtue of spec
tacular par golf, Francis' Ouimet, of 
Boston, formerly Ujnitfsl States national 
amateur an«l open champion, and Ken-

EARNINGS INCREASING
IN BRITISH SOCCER

Some remarkable figures arc shown 
In a number of balance sheets Issued 
by gcveral big English soccer clubs a.» 
the result of last seaeoifi woFRIirgr 
Evert on, who l«»st $743 in the season of 
1815-16; turmsl in p profit of $7,361, 
which has resulted in the' club paying 
a 5-per-cent. «JtA*îd»*nd c-ite reci-lpts 
for the season totalled $35,079, and in 
addition to investing $,12,50.) in the war 
loan, tin* famous club carry forward 
Lhti. large.auiouul ol 4S»5,9j,7.. . . .

Their neighbors, Liverpool, again 
«lid well by making a profit of $8.381, 
which compares w ith $6,146 In the pre- 
vlous s« HMon.. No dividend is paid, hut 
afl*r purchasing $5,000 in the war l«>an,

■ -U. During thé season wag
taken at th*> turnstih s. West Ham 
Unit* d, w ho won the championship of 
the L union Combination, finished up 
w ith a profit $3,110.

Blaçjvburn Rovers commenced the 
season spl.mlidly, but fell away badly 
thr.’Ug*h many of their beat players 
joining the cokyrs, and lost $7,060 on 
the season’s v. rk, which brings th**ir 
total l« ms since thv"'»utl reak of the war 
tr* 663,1*25.—• Prt-*«t*»n North End also 
came out ,,n the wrong side, with a loss 
of $1,785.

Recently the sergeants of a qertnin 
fmttery In France sat down to uu excep
tion» !l> fine dinner, the crowning gtory 
of which was a large plum pudding, 
“deems, mighty har*1,” remarked -the 
Sergeant-major, as he vainlj' tried te 
stick his f«»rk in if. “IMve you boile.T us 
.. ci nnot ball' "Where did yon get the 
Hour from?” questl«>ned the sergeant- 
niajor ngaiiy,'^ still struggling vainly. 
“Where from?” the cook retorted. "FVtim.
8to e No. ,,f course,” “You •lid"”
roip.-d the quartermaster-sergeant. 
“Then hang you, you’ve1 made the pud
ding with PotMand-cement!”

FRECKLES
Don’t Hide Them With a Veil ; Remove 

Them With the Othine Prescription.
This prescription for the removal of 

freckle* was written by a prominent 
physician i* usually so successful

noth P. Edwanle, of Dhlcago, will meet in removing frecklcs^md giving n clear, 
td-day in the 36-hol<* final contest for beautiful complexion that it |s spld by 
the Western amateur golf champion- | :iny druggist under guarantee to refund 
ship at Midbithian. Uuimet yesterday ! the .mon*- y it l* 'fails, 
defeat**! Donald tidwahls 4 up and 2 Don.t -hide jour freckles under ,jk:. 
to play, after Eklwanls had made a ve:l; g«*t an ou fire of othine and re
thrilling bid for victory with a record 
of 33 strokes- f.»r. the third nine, three 
under par. Kenn# th Edwards had an 
easl**r conquest lh defeating J-.hn G. 
All-1. Ison, of N» w TfXk i lilt Bud 4. but 
he shot close to par to overcome the 
stubborn Easterner.

move them. Even the first fow appli
cations slv-ukl show a wonderful im
provement, some of the lighter freckle» 
Vanishing entirely. i

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine; It Is this that 
is sold <»n the money-hack guaraniee.

‘Iiu«l Ritiley, who mvvtg Al Davies at Will*>ws next Satiiriluy.

Victoria's New Dancing 
Academy

THE HIPPODROME
Under the Management of Mrs. Wilcox.

•- Will li«* up.*» Saturday, July 14, as a first-class 
dancing institution.

. GENTLEMEN . . , 
LADIES .......

Everybody Welcome.

. 50C 
. 25*

Blanshard and View Sts. -
L '

*

994280^4
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Victoria Daily Times
«WERmïlf Phon» Ho. 1080
Fates tor ClawifUif tiWarfeerosiiU

FOR SALE—(Article* continued.)
5Tx . I ÔOT BTEI* LAlM»KKH. ■“•Ti». U 

! fnnlv\at «• k'o.. _fl« Fort Street.__
5

.

t..vD ti.nl • livstH, l.OW* other but Sdim* 
at "• ilu»Fon. _______

AGENTS WANTED
i .v A N n :i7 Tte> vc .-ewTttTtves to disjtritmte 

TaWols which wash clothes spuUesaly
I j Iftiir.lt W.tftw-till ' V!ilitn|{ t. ...,n .. ... ...... i ii., I imlii'fiVimoeSt . W*e*tU»-----------------

To Rent, Articles (of Sale, Lost or Found.- _j ci n.aiient
; >:nee» ,**•*'• Ptf . v*ord ?®r ' tt?,“

- t . . t'-ri ee imoii lion«;'?n8rWwP 
4C. per word per week; 50c. per-line per 

s " month. • *
NoUdvertisement for less than ‘«0c-. Nt 

advertisen.ent^yCherged ‘fpr less than ont 
dollar.

Irt computing the number of words In 
an advertisement,! estimate groups of j,,.„ . s -'«>•••*;• .
three or less hgures as one word. Dollar 1 u. '> i. *d?•'' ' 
marks and all aabrevlatlons count as one i 

- __ word.
Adverfsers wRe so desire may hav? 

replies addressed to a box at The ’Ime 
O' ce and forwarded to their private ad 
dresi. A Charge of 10c. Is made for this

/APARTMENTS
» 't)MIM,IVVKÜY il'T Il N IS 11 ED, two front

«P«Mmei/ta. ffcïTêctïy Héà'tt, $IK In
ti udi'ng fit;nt ; adults only. 117< fates

' ____ ________ jn iyio
. . ____ _____r.-5®

woman/ih exchange for light serVlada, 
pan tikutt; Christian preferred. <50
Thit .'.iSi Cal! after •. _____ '_______ _

FI li. Wj 7 \ I'Mt TM FNTS Furnished and 
itni'tijnjgF’hr-'il'flats for rent. Phone 13B0.

"ib$F
! M»>l N

.'em Trashing 
Hrytitfonl. dirt ________■

ÜANCIN u

-

V«tr- •»,! .**
17. n -m. s 7 a pa i*.t m i : n vs-iaevIf.) I NT 111 ‘l'fîl.Ah A r A It I ill v. IN . a—or V

•vrit,^,... !,»». rmhfw*te ...renter

I’D j tin: Si Modern r.-HHi n apartment. 
XV M *:!.!_• Oak l.'iiv Avr Ai ply Janl-

-
in f Kins

mriiii v.mv * uf- Mh
• l -•> ural 't »

. X . v-
;,i evening at Alexandra By in 
n. Mr». Boyd. Fnone VitJl.

VfclV A l i: I.AV l.xtî LKertft'NS Aa.i ;hr 
; at Alt xan- ru Ballroom Mrs fU»£d, 

rth no'tlc*. 5W.: m.rr.,9. Hollo. f X -, • I" t, K.l. si rt,., 5» < ami-
l B',1*d.ath nolle, SI M: tun.r.i nol.ee, 50c 

additional.
-Classified ad versements may be tr.*- ;r k ( - ^ t u |. . . .. ,

ehened to The Times Of I e bat rue ; h„tlll fcUl!> . also buy" Ddiv* ..n<t 
advertisements should aftti wards be con- , . diei.'s- , lothu.'t for ca«i. - phvtie Hi 
firmed "in writing Otu*e open fr*Mi 81 hh* • A- Co 735 hurt »»•••( 
a m. to 6 p. m, 73 ■

HtC P V, ANTE-U—MALE

- ' iv-AÎXTTM »' ’ n.. or «

; ' v.mTi.mi.' r.|. uU u.ov.vs a it i >rf. »'• 
h- . tui.rfrt «•!)>* also nK »ro <.!••* and 
I .. 1 r. n .47 Victor C> Work*

. I.MiToN. "I
for mut. hot anti ............... r -

tihtu vhoiu- ;.40u _______ ________ . Jyl9
. ; i:NiMli:i» kVITK Norm h mile Apt*.. 
t^rn»r of Crmk.nnd r-Tvgnrd tits. ly»

BUSINESS CHANCES. -
Vtji'; 8ÀLN- tiHvvmUl plant and timber; i 

also 10x12 donkey. t. C. Barker. 
Ijiappy Valley. B C IV■18

FUK SALE —LOTS
■

How to Secure 
Help for the Home

The problem of domestic 
bt-lp tvtiH pevvr ho gvval as 
now. Manx a timl motlivr
Tongs for so mt* assist allé
. Tin.;, [iri’blnii iwn bo-K4»lvn<l
v a Askn^fT'^ JTriir'^fFTgb -

hors is on»* way; but it is a 
romiilaboul way, ami tloos 
hot always proiluvo results. 
A Tioivs Want Ail as tin* 
quivkvpt, cheapest. aihl vast
est way. It eosts hut very 
little.

DETECTIVE AGENCY PRINTERS WINDOW CLEANING

VKlVATfcl DNiNCTlVB OKFlCh., 112 
illbben-Boi.e Hid* Day and night 
Phone 841Î ■

VICTORIA 
CO., ill Yates, 
dal Printing *

PRINTING/* 
Fates. Edition 
ng and Btndini

PUBMSII1NG
and Cgrnmar 

tiding Tel. «

ISLAND WINDuVV CLEANING CO.— 
I’hooe 1515. i'lpneer window cleaners 
end ifcnrthri tie Arrvrid. •• ------

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C. STEAM DXE WuRKo- The largest 

dyeing and cleaning: works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
tOO. J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

WM. DUN KURD t SON. LTD.. jW-Lmon 
Bank Bldg. Insuiance brokers ani 
exchange spec lists. Tel. 4513.

DYERS AND «CLEANERS
3. C. LAND 

8?2 Govern'
mrr1_________  ________

eminent. Tailors, Ladies' and Men s 
Alterations a Specialty. Grtes A- Strin
ger. n ottsr ' T*i: 18ST.

ELECTROLYSIS

W.-«; 
Tel. 84

tiLLCTHoLYSIS—i-.ourteeu years prac
tical experience I., removing superilu 
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker. 812 Fort Ht._

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

AND W&UHANCS
.A.

VESTMENT AGENCY
ent Tel 131

TOR THE BEN El IT of young woroun 
In or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 7W Court
ney Rt'-eet
“ 'OAK BAY DÎSTRICT

/ Government St. Houses
> Insurance. Coal 

Mgr.*1 a»4 hiotary

iCritRlF/* POWER. 13Ï4 Douglas Fire, 
i.lfe /nd Accident; also Real Estate
Tel 1/46*

H, b./MILLEU

ANTIGÜE DEALERS

CHLNLSK EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 
Phone it 2017 Doug'.as til reel.

WE HAVE A WAITING CTsT of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, L>ok- 
keepers. etc., both men and women., 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

& CO.. LTD.. 16<>3 IM 
Real estate find insurance. J- 

ev. flee and Tress Tel 6*4:
DA* 620 Fort. Real Estate

LhmirHiice and Financial BroVera 'i e*

oii7lî<:spie. hart * tod6. ltd.
Fire, auto, plate glass, bonds, acclden* 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fori 
Street. Phone fftlO.

11

•
^ : LODCTLS
K.rO. F.—Court Northern Light. No 5954 

inert1 at Fun sters' Hull. Broad Street. 
2n<Cfli <l 4th lTednesdg>"6- W. F. Fuller
ton. s<ytetary. • ____

TAN A WAN OUDEJl OF FOIt ESTE IPS-’ 
• ift Columhla. f£R4. meets 4th Monday 

Yates St. It. W. OHall.

M?»h v/rt|U)Ci

six Mt»t:i: <lifts- eux --

: v. • 'V .... . ......... ...
.\ \ BAH SNAP • twice V ;ttM 

front tot and 4 room .-ottuge H.40D 
• \Pl«ly •*- C Snii'h. Lillie ArvtU. t or 

• <oxa Huy

—"I* W 11.
*Apply "«• FoH-i;':.tn" Vi | w x'Vi.,,;i,.: An> . Vr/ bras.-' ' vn*

\\ vi ks, 1.1*1 . ' . u- " i .. lead. xinc. • rublH-r. ' Y-Je?. feathei s
' -:t. kn. At Csn.'tdjan Jjunk V.v. 531

! S T. ! " ">5-'
.

hi ti lri ii .»o<1 t, t. tlollnrs '{^ey I L-.x.-l Uuk IHllV.v ,v I,'* -
r ale ,.n n-nl d ^Apply U» 1. U J^arey |
S- frétai. • !*'•< 4. ■'nmberhth»l. »•< 1> — - —r—

F OH SALE -HOUSES

i ..'. I,:. . huU'.-fn f- i! - • h« -udt v 
: • .

iptltx If 
ug.- I*!-.

filler 
, bal- 

Jvll

S V LKSM'A N N M» ‘AN VAtiSKli "anted - • . ..

XV A XT El.! •( !>!.. .1 Appt.v •a.unllni I.M-i-
I.td Aria.lv TtmtHinc A P-tonn

4-
I

—ri.. . u at > u" Pho.r
■ • - ■ ^ ■&*.

Ml XX -VX-l't j'rtniihnut,- m

h- jvlt

V NV. YU )XV Dak Bay simp.
,

'
hi Oak Hay. with waterfrontago on 

I pa rt of tip fee sides Beautiful View.
I 'cannot he oh-untied Moderate prive

New tu . w 1 ■ '
J tilieet _•___  JySI

FOH SALE -ACREAGE
,V BFLEMUD ’I'iTiT'i; ... Saanii h »«;re- 

! u .Ü a-. - • ' !•' - ! >v ,I" L'
1 I'l' LiH Li

Bide. -
! FOB SALE XX

It’Rfu .CHS. Ph.-ne 4300. Tit, Hrougblon 
St WÏintvd to buy ' .old furniture, chin:» 
and allvarj_______  .- ; ________

PE PI N. P. A Phone 6421., HÎ Fort St. 
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
sud works of art.   ______ —■
AUTO Rr^AIH-a.AND GARAGES^

UHOriiHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 7T- 
Broughton. A «to repairing und accee- 
sorifs ; I. Nelson and W BaH, Prop*.
fp"^i flne'*,,il prie *« en r orn
TAM KRt )N MOTOR 1 CO li Jl Meurs 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding 
Tel. 46

5Î7)T4ÏÏt SERMcfe STATION. 720 View 
F V Williams. " Night l'hone 2194L 
Tel :•! ' ■ , -

SHELL GARAGE LTD.. 835 View Street 
Fxp. rt r pairs. «1! auto work guaran- 
te. d N.iHonni •‘uhber iireflM»*r ends a

,M.. V Vrolt, Tc! ______
HiKP REPAIR What 14 will do Re

move csrljon. reseut valvea, ot’?r*'a“ 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result 
nowerfnl nnd economical running en
gine Phone 479. Arthur De nd ridge 
Ilot or Work*. Yetis St . next Dominion

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRA X ER, ktencil Culler 

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crow tiler, lie 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office 

HA LF-TONE AN DUN E ENGRAVING 
Com men IhI work a spavialty. . Designs 
for advertising and business station
ery U C. Kngiavlng Co . Time# Build
ing. Orders received at Times Busi
ness Office

e yv »1 rut-1: iso-*. Br..ad r|M 6’.
7:EMIN<J BROS. LTD., 524 Fort St” 
Fire and T.ife Insurance. Renti < *ol- 
leeted Tel 741

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.. 

Broad D Fuller^ prop Tel 3737

FURNITURE MOVERS
tb.f . i ni - TRANSFER Padded 

vant for moving storage, shipping and 
packing Vhores 2.1*3_and 2418 , »

MOVE YOUR FUBNITERE by, motor 
Cheaper and quicker; price» reason 
able J D Williams Phone 17»

F SH . -
'FRESH SUPPLY" LOCAL KltiH received 

dally Free delivery. W. J. Wrlgles 
worth. <51 Johnson Phone 651 

’ENTRAI. Ft till MARKET 613 Johnson 
-r i -.t# XV T MUIe-

V. K CHI' N> ill AN ES. I ri> Fish
(Ultry. fruit and vegef allies. 6t'3

ightnn Street Phone 242 ,

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN * l-i:V)L 1422 <7ovpim7en7 

Jewelery Musical and- NadHcayl ln»tru- 
mentr’. Tolls. f»o Tel 6444 ___ .

’l .OhO.UOU KM i* r Y SACK'S.
11 ty, wanted. D. Louis.
Av Phone 3493.______

W ANTED Furniture, whol.
fair pEce. cash dpwn 
F net Phone 3114

READ THIS HeTî prices gjven tor la»
dies' and Gents' Cast-off Clothing 
Phone 2 *0* or call 704 Y Vt.e<- street

tiuvag*. 101 M.iks St. Tel. 17521 
COLI'MBIA Ia)IK*,E. No. 2. I. O. O F.

meets Wednesdays. « P- »» • in Ckbl 
Fellows* Hull. Douglas Street D
Dewar. P. S . 1240.Oxford Street ___»

1 >AlfOHTEf!S AND MATDS^ OF ENG 
LAXix B.. S.-—Ixwlge Princess Alexandra. 
No is meets third Thursday. 8 p. m . 
Of ans e tlall. Yates Street. ITe« Mra 
.1 Palmer. i'25 Admiral's Ftoad; Sec
Mrs It ('atternll. 92L Fort .___________1

DAT’G-HTKB8 AND MAIDS OF KNfi- 
LANI» It S Lodtre Primrose No. S3, 
nicets 2nd and 4th Thursdavs at 8 p. m 

t. O H B > "i Strei t. Pre* . 
Mr- .faidr.,'Ü Discovery. Se. .. A. .L 
Harrison v FalrflelA Visiting mem-1' 
ber» cordially In cited.

i anv
15*7 Cal edonD

§
Mlgnet. 650

E

Ml AW * CO une t .ancaamrë nrm> Pvt; 
lively pay top cash prices fof gentle 
nun's and ladies' cast-off clothing 
boots, etc. Phone 401 of call 7?5 Fort 
Kin-et N'lgt.» n»»«nc T**ffl. _______

WILL PAY from *3 to ?fo t6r~ GetiUe-
men's Cast-off Clothing} Will call at 
any address yhone 4X29. 1421 Gbf

K. <»F I* - Far West Victoria Lodge, No.
I. 2nd a»;d IU- Thur.-alays, K- Of P. Hall. 
NïrfTh '>*5»r7r tit. A C. "FT TTSrdorg. K 
of -14—*l.- ihoiuia ■ hAL -Gov era»

- men>■ Street. _______ _
TÊTTËC OF THE I : ,X,RT El t N ST All- 

X'ii-to'i , • inmter N > 17. meets on 2nd *
and 4* M i',.l;ty** ;i.t « p. in i" the K of 
P Hal! North Park-St. Visiting inem- 
liers rr»r«lialJy Invited ______

SDNS7 OF EN« ;r.Â'xJ> B. tiv A • - i\dfk.
in: n -. tsîÉÉb and 2nT TTmrsd.ivs A O 
F Hàll. ltPr d,Street President E W
Howlett. I"! Second
J. Smith. 1.77') Pea vie

Street ; se* r

AVTnMOB’LFS FOR HIRE

1 nti:i;n xti
ti'H«.»DLti

•DllEESPDNtH 
.«la* T/ti-tati

t, LLP vV s N r b U -F EM 'LE
■

lÜikÉlttÉÜittHâÉii"'" « 11

4
.

t.l . V- XX rekl\ in «rtVli neigh lx T - 
jiku tiou.ately f*n spare time 

r> fis-e Food Vr.Nluvts o in< 
El..Otford. QntarU*__  __ »/

ÎV YOC HAVE ^ r *r a f " hours,
day» or w-rks. won't vuu aend m your 
ram* to ibe JMuri'’<P«l h r« e I-abo. 
Ttur.au »nrt l.t u. r-r,t you the men u, 
• <mi> to ,t t: ,t -erk*

SITUAI OSS
KX PKKIKV

WAN TED—MALE

.'ClC.y'* Hi!
end sell everyth.nr *nd anything 
Ph rte 1*21» CTtv funk Co. H Aktoii 

Alvhnson Street Residence 
PVt.nr/ 4*281» - _________

vq4. R ENT-HOUSE & r Unf^m

Tilt RENT Ho
T.îevd-Yonne A-
» TO nf,- 4RY»

front acreage near 
id Cordova < tiahnel. I*’> 

r-.*x feep, waterfruiil, excellent

g...... soil, on I.ct must soil. For full
t antrtrtai s apply A XX Bri*lgmtui. u»t
TtpoUnhton till .-cl._____ _ Jyl6

, • , \\ , . . ‘ 1 i ■
if. Vi.m* moduvlngl . .......... t> ' '•«" »' re

-laud, mwlium *•«»• 1'»' acres

,-tion line, excellent 
.! ranclilhbx tilirty 

l.lotiimlnster. - 8a* 
|\e dollars p*’f Here will

-MALL ■-W.il.~LIAM -B.. iMi.

,1 nufnrnish» 
altx 171* Co

buy. Apply Hot v*. Time». ' |^ " j> 11

FOR SALE -LIVESTOCK!
wFltKlIAHt KuX TEIÎÏH EES1) ‘pure

bré't fpe«llgrw-i. IT vni or :;ir .*: jvi6
FOR SALE Valuable pedigreed blu*- 

Pcrslan male » at Can t»e seen jit 1041 
Davie Street. Ofk Bay. J/IS

ouatas.- oPP
iffljV T^l 6024 Et» ^‘‘aL. ,

A DILL AC AÎltJ A TAXI CtL. 602 
BroueMcn cor of Government Strçet 
p p V.Tel *ft7 and 444!t

fcpff? À iühïlvCAH, careful driver, .cheap 
rate*. Ph .ne Rea. 37>*5R. aland 619RF 

•__________________Jvt7
f|TNFY CARS—People wishing to hire

Ptn.-v car* hX the hour or for short 
trtr* «tiortH - H-pbon^ Jitney Assoc a

.....

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCHELL. GEORGE T.. «10-** J,*n

dora Agent for Maaaey-Harrto Farm 
Machinery. General Farm Supplie» 
Tel 1392 _______ ___

AUTO REBUILDING

FUNERAL DIR iCTORS

B. C. FUNERAL CO. « Ilaywarn •»». LTD . 
714 Broughton Motor or Horae Drawn 
Equipment as required Enbalmer» 
Tel 2255_______________________ _._______

fl a VMS Ft 'NEPAL FiRN'ItiHING CQ,/
I.td 1«1t Quadra St Tel »%**.____ «

THOMSON. FRANK ll" »:7 Pandora 
Ave Fine Funeral Furnishing-* Grad 
uate of V P. College of Erah?lmlng

FOOT SPECIALIST

JOSEPH K. MADAM. Foot P|>e<lnll»t
Coma permanently cured Consulta 
thins free Rooms 4C7-40I Campbeh 
B'd'dtng Phone 2154 "

eminent Street c

and sold Mrp Aaroneon. lOer^Jovem- 
ment St oi^wiiit» Ang’i* C-imnheir*

PAgV^ MtTr.T< Mr:tx
f’hhnt t- » yMil*» ’*’ - Ç »*■•<•.' * » * ve-

HEtiJ .PRICES paid for Gent* ^'**10'
Clothing Give me a trial Xphon 

pin: 1410 Store fltm^t
, LADY WILL CALL and troy rotir 
Hlgh-claes Cast-off Clothing Bpoh 
cash. Mrs. Hunt. 812 Johhson. tw

! 1,eft*. 1st uni ' ! TUViradav». A <> F 
! ■ . 7» it ■■ I Soi l et :v v i : \V How
|,-tf 17*.1 Second street city.

;flo'xs OF 1;N<;I7vyr> R. S.-rPride >>t the 
Inland Lodge. No 131. meet« 2i d ;md 
4t 1 Tursdav * In A' f> F. Ha!!. Eroau 
St Coi.bett. Maywood l* o

K. Bt indley.-lîtCïMCia.__ ____________ _ici7 pT—nhroke Stryet city*.

houses up 
46ft

7 44U KK A N D

best prices

from Blsn*hard Phone

Phone 443Sr
641 * "

Hcardeo
^VW-pi

sr>Nti DE SCOTT,A VD M.-eflng* of Altai» 
Crnlg Camp v III lie held on second 
Tl.’irsdav *>< each month .-commencing 
J< uY—I-’ In Foresters' Hall. Broad St

<TllE ORDFR OF THE E XSTERN STAR 
.'et** on 2nd nnd 4th We<lnesdavs at * 
clock fn K of !’ Hall. North Park 8 
Eithtr me in her** ilinllv Invited

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

jyi:
-tl "Ci *H KK. T . bea er and Cement 

2330 !>••• Avenue. Phone 52651».

• lei

I» 1.1 til NESS M VN
HTiHMi whole»;» ie IttHl!
rttiuk or MalnliUuL

id>ltu
. J.v l« ; FOR SALE4-AUTuMOBILE

IkeVamruttx
Times'. _________" __ ________W Ü

FALMh;P-S gardeners, lot cultivators 
nee»ling help phone 3209 or rail l*v*
I angle»- Strcft. where the Rotary < lub 
have a list uf boy» from 12 year» up
wards avai able for employment in *11 
1 art* nf t' • city and d1*tri< t |

■ ITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

nut Efcs-r Sn-M»i ...."l.-rn wmL
Imngal-'W with splendid garden, por-- 
»i.»n end Ai kW-sl. als»* fur ***'•■ twTO at

...... l--.lt...11. .......... - ..m I ■ 1 -iilnh L-
rotm, vet «iruldan ryxki. ami oilier useful 
furniture 1217 St Patrick Street. * ktk

5”

e: K“'1

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 724 -lohnwon Carriage Bulll- 
♦ rs and RLtckamlthlng A F Mitchell 
Tel Ff*7 _______________ ____

BOOTS AND SHOES

HARDWARE
WATfloN A McOKEGOK. LTD. «47

Johnson Hardware, stoves and range* 
Palr.t* oil*, etc Tel 748.__ ' *

' HORSESHOER

•Bn '

». .VlCiPAI. FREE | ! XMDK BURE \V 
!• prepared to fill any vacancy foi ^ni»1 
or fern ib*. in skilled or 1 ;i'led fnhor

FOR SALE—ARTIÇLES

ed tumse. 3H O»we*o <P" 
l1

I modern i-onvenl 
entrai B* Au.»t AppH V t 

1vl<

■
« $!6.7i) PiI’u.ie,' '» tlMfag.-.

non-skid 
Johnson tit.

jy 16
MA Hog xny si ,ti«»nm. i

.-entre -tubie- maho«iili'

* H >K* ASKS 
mi-iboKiln V- 

liners, i iii’*1-
wo*.»*! .plain» I..-IH ih Ferris

jvll
FOR KALI steel- eahl.- one 2TA ft 

ion. 17. . per 
co.sl <-ondl-

17JC.L ly IT

X length, in fi-.-f- «"‘I'M
*.ne >■ •• length, tn 

" tk>n. l.V (•»*■ foot : a lot of
■

'
* lory pi «rs Sizes :4 .»•* 44 
SX." .ü .1 :• Urosl A

pr-.-ni f.l 
to clear at 

Frost XV est-

Ft»u ti xl.i: "tr > safe sTaxb*iX> #1**

pi*- 1226 M«
TWO COTTAtlKfl. 

en-eN. near 
Yate* Rtres^

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)^
ïTrï:Mshen irn si: t.* let. I bedroom#.

i > ; i-.ul;trr*i- ' Apple •.*■ T- L. Mvyet. 511 
|:, ,nt. Plione 1331. )v,5

iM EDFIVE I y
ntshed..
2iü2' Fernwotm! Hoed

lloUSK.
\«ru

El.ih Till* ' Bll« H « IMA M f'»r sale. Would 
tHk-i Itgtit gwa »;*» dn part |**»yioent
B.-\ 1317. Times. _________  lY11

SK*'ONiKH AND CABS FOR SALE*—l 
191* Cadillac, gornl order, all tires new 
II 050. 1 1912 5- passenger Bussell, good 
order. $ti.r»d, 1913 5-passenger overland, 
elei trie light* and starter. $425: 1916 7- 
passenger Overland. 6 cylinder, good 
<rder, just repalntetl. 81.100. 1914 Ovar- 
Innd, f. -passenger. Just painted. $650: 1 
t-,-600 lb de||ver> truck. Knight engine. 
$62.0 Thninas Pllmley. 727-735 John- 
son tit Phone 697.

EXCHANGE

MOPKKN SHOE CO.. Yates and Govern
ment Makers and Importers of High- 
Grade Kootsesr Remilrtng Tel H56
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

F HIP CHANDLERS ....rr ~
kTctijU ADI-:' Jfc SON. LTD. PETER. 121

Wharf Itihip chandlers amt naval store# 
Til i’ . ’ ~ i

MARVIN A CO-, E. B . ,202 Wharf. Hhlp 
chandler- and loggers' supplies Tel

OLDE ENGLISH FAIRE
ilnusually Attfgctive Programme for 

Patriotic Event at “Gonzales" 
Next Saturday.

With the interenta of the returned 
iptktiera and prisoner* of war at heart 
ÿi nuinlnr of X’irtoria"

wnnt» a TODP ~7* tn'nnnn tit-
JEWELERS

SCAVENGING

CARPENTER AND BUILDER- T Thir- 
kell Alterations repairs* Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 3501 R E-tlmnte# free

BOTTLES

V 1C i < <Hl a .sCA VKNGtXO K.'ti . < rrnc.
1826 Goveinir.en* titreet Phone 6#7 
Ashe-» ee»* snrhaee i-emoved

THE RETURNED tiOLDIF.KS" BOTTLE 
Agency. 1313 Blanshurd Ht. Boltlea of 
all deecrlptlon» bought and sold.
144 Rf*t 7*rtce* Given

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET HOI Nl ■ A1 ILL— 

Kiln dried kindling. $2 per mad dellv 
ered Ptmne 771.

SHOE REPAIRING
Trounce Alley.

TVIT.W j:l'

Jtl!* Ik

RUCK r. Ti01eH 
Ferrl*. 1419 1**

Fl I ; MSI I KD SH v 
tv>; | lu mluild t. I‘h<

wFt.xkki'UI j.Y
furnish, d and.

I i , | • i ■ i : \ i i- Ished 6-roonrt I nga 
lorn near High School ami Kurt Hi reel 
car line to rent for on# month. Currie 
A Powei. Phone 14SS. J214 Douglas

V?oi• PÎTnT Houses. ■ furnished and un- 
furnished The best Insurance P*di. les 
covering fire. life, accident nnd si, k- 
nes« written In the strongest com
panies The Griffith Company lllhben-
«4..ne Building.______ . __________
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

ONF- ANI»- TWtwKOtiM OF FI' BB vto 
|«*t n T'nv-s Build mg.- Apply at Tirn.-s 
office _ _ ;________ *

LOST AND FOUND
TTbV will «7. .>•' I'-’fd
icr.«. Plume 4>2K. It* - 

‘ -tvM
l A »ST- Cud

v -glued l>:

Of. » LI »i: N "XK PI'FFFTS. golifen oak
Hnei * g.. oak tables. mission, oiik

• liners- U-> ■=. 1119 Dongla- idlt
FIR CORI'VfOOP for, sale Phone 5356

111? titore Street. Jy27
A VICTltOLA AND HF.''()»:I>? for *»'■

» *n«t> 7Y, Fort StreüM

;us!>l«n €‘tuiiw-lleil and *« w 
k. ■ Find* i pb‘i*«* not If > Mr 
i.ia-i t«»n. F«»\*|l Bajr Rood 
ine »liA*p- Phofic lH'-L. <*

t
IX>8T «

Jyw
< »ak

__ __________________ Jytr
Irccn leather, pifrttc. silv>r mount- 
nt a In ink f-. Fimler mux h»', e 

nln^
Ph

DYN AM*

62
Vl.lY.tNB

trn«lf tot 
t-res. Dunlop 
Bu-rnslde.

MISCELLANEOUS

it you aie I-...king for a good 
violin, consult" Beneillct Tlantly. i125 
Fort Street. Phone- 2704L.

M \TI itMTX
'

ÎTmÛÔVÂ BAY ST A

xuiitiji:.
71471

E Uav 
ViVxr

figures___
SMALL HTE VM l,AVNCH. eh* 

ratlanil; good launch. 10 h. 
••ngim*. 337*. t ’avsewa * It,

to 12..VI. t<* rie*
A Frost W. st 
eminent Street.

In new st vie# 
at J1 an,I ti V- 

•dine* PI... k. 14. :

njy2o
!• V.. Il n

F. i:., 7 p.
INSURE

t-cyéle

tori" 1
Î. Boat Vkw kn

1..TH 4 »*. 0.1 
> 7 4... it*, ir*.
J'wmtngs. p

S spem ct 
* tally. 7 U.

ione 20|X| « iy 19

É*OtTTHAI*L. for stoves and rang-», cor
Tates and Qusdrs Coll* mad • and 
rnnnected. exchanges made. Phon-
C36R ___________ .____________  .___

h f>< K s i m f« > r t ed. Kngltsh. all wool. 50c 
pair. 1 pair* |1.4*>. Chatton's, Ls.ndun 
House. 6*7 Johnson StpOet. 

j-ril: SA1 lE-Êastman pocket kcslak $7 50;
Bah/ ‘Ben alarm clocks. $2.7., large 
salmon spoon»-, 25c.; Ft eel fishing rod*
8173; field glasses. 84.50; el**etr|. bicycle 
lamps. 12.27.; Masonic ring. 84 50; blvy< le 
pumw*. 7?V S.mdow's 7-spiln« grip".
13 30 lâdl--* i*otcnt leather boots 82 50,
AwrlfM Weui.an. Fj». Km-
|l*h lever wotchee. P>. bicycles, .with 
new tires anil mudguni ds. 812 'A tin s.

-outer anv make, 82-36 Inner tubes. IL50; 
bicycle trell»: 25c-; wremhee S*-.. till 
lette aafet v . rnxors. 82-.5; playing caïd». 
i»c or 3 for tic. Jacob Aaroneon'» 
kVw ami Se -ond-H»mT Store. :.72 Jobn- 
ÜS at. Victoria. B. Ç. Phone 1747 or 
4M.______ --------------------------

MAI I EaIu-E and ateelwrangcs. $5 down „ _________ ■____________
- ,|t per week, P»'°t^ 0* jtJTTLfc AWt .’TlCs CUtitKiVA UMLittl

*.>nt Street. . _____ «dsi» for the aummer months, t anale*.
fruit, tobaccos, afternoon tea*. Ice 
cream ami sodas, all hinds of soft 
drink*, city price». C. C. Smith, prop

CVT "eu•V' IÏKK Merolflt'enl ,t>lohm» o, 
mm net-t, lee, pyréthrumo* delphln-■ESS rK%n ’oK-an.! N'^n- Co

g ..r, w!|l.ul« AT» rhone UO] JyM

YOUU « 1KAIN lu flehl 
with Fhnllay. lhirhom. Jk

ml Insuran«-e agr-i.t*,! Vi<^

i
wearing an fmviui»erly fitlc.l Truss 
Oui l‘utent Trus.-* blade to measure add 
fittetl by an expert Is the very »>esi that 
can l*e done for v<ui. T Mai N >nnes. 
2656 Avebury Avpntie Phope 4>HR yI9 

WIÎŸNOT ti F.l .1. V <)l "It CiMT UN PRO-" 
FITABLi: HE*’URITIE>" and put your 
money Into somethlugdlve^i.aX will give 
you it higher retumj on yoilr lnyeetm*nf 
or that offers better speculative Induce
ments'» At the pi estent price of c upper 
ami silver some of the metal Issues 
warrant your sefioua consideration 
Write to-day and have your name put 
m our list to receive our apewtal letter* 
Issued from time to time railing atten
tion to stiK-ks of merit that we have 
investigated and that shotv promts#! of 
giving a go. »«l rot urn on your money 
The nervU^e I» free. Information gladly 
supplie*l on any listed or unlisted stocks 
and latest market nuotatlons furnished^ 
K W. Miller * Co.*, ptock and ismd 
brokets. Vancouver Block. Vancouver.
a c._____ ___ :_________ ; ir1*

H. KNEKSH A W. healer and. meüluni. W4.1 
ISUtlej Street, off <X*Ok Uon-
nliailyiu d*iir. <'*<*•». T6«.d*r ui.i 
Friday » P m. r«t. Nv. t ear. Phon.

ONE I HIltD v* Id;■ L< »T. * loan'd, water. 
N, minutes vitv exchange for car. wome 
r.t>!, Mux 04. Times. JyH

poj; I-.\ * '11A Ni ; E Mmlern. 5 roomed
house, e-it-or title. Oil Lug*1 lot., wltl* . 
building* for a* reage and house, par- 
thi'il . If-iuxl, near Victoria. Box *W7.
TI •> tes ___________________ Jyl7

FARMS and city prop-tv I... xebang- 
,'tis* F Ea*K*. 517 Hayw.-i-d Blo.-k 
Pbon» 81,18,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
|9 MONTH Two eomfortably furnished 

hoUsek«-eping rooms (newt, w Rfi bast- 
,1 ( lit -mite separate has nk i range.
tuil. t mol sink 1716 tiecoml Street, near
jubilee Hodhltal______ JY**

ÂT W < X Ml MOB A NT right In town, nlce- 
lv furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and fold" water, «a* range, bath 
phone ami laundry. $1 up 0$

HÎ.U8EICEEPING HfH>Mti. also room 
ond taiH'-d hom cooking 942 l*andoraf. 
i * • f’fit w

PERSONAL
HR CON WAY’S-li. D Plasters may be

old.Jned nt 511 Swywar.t Bl.lg___ Jy30
LADIEH- man-tailoi'ed suits. $9; fancy 

silk gowns, |5 upwards. Re-nmdelllng 
satisfaction gua»anfed. 1102 Fort. )>M7 

MKhTbuAW, formerly of XVtnnlpeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase y. ur cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401. or 
cYeveg* 7*fiR Store, 735 . Fort Street.

fNivjBldTŸ Tf> SWALLOW This <1ls- 
ifc'Sinu malady "easily and painlessly 
«ured by Hamster ley Farm chocolates.

‘ wanted to rent—houses

XV V NT ED Ftirnlahefl summer t f»ttage, 
near sea. from Jul> 2*1 tf> 30. P. O. Box
762 ________ ________ ;___ _________ lyll

ROOM AND BOARD .
DELIGHTFUL HUM ME K HOME, large 

g'niuiul*. ifinff>rtable room, few min- 
from «m and lieavlt, 15 inimité* 

f,,„„ ,iuwn tdwn. all kinds uf fruit «ml 
xeget aides; rcus**nahle. Phone ZSMIiv

T'VugÊ pieusiint. Inm.ie-llkc room, uM 
I-Vi neat Mil k . .n 1 ra L pi -H > gar- 

,1,., i,Plume UT I. wil Superior 
Street _ _____________ _____________

THE BÔN accord; *45 Prince»» Ave.. 
seyen minutes’ walk from Ulty Hall 
p.fiom and bf»ard, terme moderate; 
ladles or gentlemen. Phone 2*.‘»TL jy>7

FURNISHED ROOMS

Ipttons
*»"

BROKERS
ïË?>H«îkI A go".
Customs Broke

Tel

A.. 10* Belmont House 
_ Brokers Shipping and Insur- 

______  Tel 7478__________ ____ v:V;_____
McTAVISH BROS., 524 Kvrt. Cuatom 

Brokers. Shipping and Forwarding 
Agents Tel. 8616 American Express 
Representative P. O Box 1524.

‘ BATHS

LADIES’ TAILORS
Y A iTËN * Col. H. D . tt«K.m *. Mu- 

Gr*-g.»r ^l«1g- Tel jH3_________- .
LAUNDRIES

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1015- 
17 North I*ark L. D. Mcl^an Eipert 
Isimilerehi Tel. 2300.

LIME
BUILDERS AND AURIC I LTV RA 1. 

Lime Lime Producers. Limited. 515 
Central Block Phone 2081

BATHS -Vapor and electric Hfhl. ma»- 
•age and chlr« ;«siy. Mra Barker. S13 
Fort Street Phone R47H___

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS. JOHN, Cabinet Maker and Mu

letier. Inlaying, repairing and reflnlsh- 
Ing Antique furniture a specialty 
Batlafactlun guaranteed 68 Govern
ment Phone 4046L.____ _________

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROŸÂL fÂNDY FACT*>KY. 122» Uov
emmewt Mfgre of «'hocol ales and 
Çonf^Flonery Z. Autlbas Tel 1821' 

WHY TS IT so many p* upls ass <«»• 
Philip11» chtvolate» Try once 1426
Government titreeU_______ . j _______

^CLOTHING

ARMY * NAVY LLVTlil.Na 8TUHK. 67« 
end 5*0 Johnson Gents' k Urnlshlngi. 
Suita. Shoes. Trunks and Suit Cases. 
A Lancaster. TV op Tel 260^.

LIVERY STABLES
BKAY'B «TABLÉS. TS TJnnson Uvery 

boarding. Hacks. Express Wagon, etc 
Phone 182.

LOCKSMITH
PRICE, A E. Geneisi lUpaiiei, Lock- 

eii tth and 1tn.brella Mskct. 637 Fori 
street Phone 446.________ _______ ,

LEGAL
"BRaDMLXW * dTAVIXA>LE. Harris-

ters-ut l.sw 631 Bs»*lloii .tit , Victoria
MUSIC

$LNTON. MK. JOEI-l'tl, St. feul • 
School, 1425 Fort Street, give.» lessons 
In singing "and ptanomrte playing, re' 

v m hxam* Phone 4541L •

REMOVAL NOTICE Arthur Hinbs, in»# 
ret'Mlrlng. has removed to 607 Yate* 
flt he* * nen Rroi-1 nnd tgovernment

.SHOE ICE PA IRÎNG pibmrfUy and neatly 
done, reasonably priced If. White 
1111 HlanahaM St , two door* from 
telephone rfflcs

ELEf'TRIC SHOE SHOE « *• Vina St* 
V Wf»st r"*P Also tiho* Shine t»arl*‘r

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
nE\\ EH I t PE WAttU r teia me. Giouu 

Ft re Clay e4<* B. O. Pottery Co, Lit 
Broad and Panflora.

SPOBTibrG
1‘ICHON * ■ LE.XFESTY. o67 Jomro/i

Prarttcal gunsmith* Tel l!«’R
II! EN Bit OB . 1321 Govern nent Sttbe

Bicycles and complete Une" ut «puruiit
gfKvds Tel *17

SPALDING TENNIS KACyULTS. *v
x*w King cricket bats and all the b 
for the summer games Give us a c»l 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co 
10V P*osd Street.

SAVE MONEY1 by securing your btvyx.* 
tills month at the old priée». Pi I -h 
now. |35 nnd up; July f. $40 and .•( 
Harris A Smith 1220 Rrnad Street

SHORTHAND

. j^nuniiienl

In ih. ..ftin* n Alan naive. 
tij,l < i.ni|>an> will give un "il* r ■ 

cut *•!» the s|*uclou# lawn und thur

MoC A NDLEtiH - BROS. 567 Johnson

Ren's and Boys' Clothing and Furnish 
gs Tel. "

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW'ltltms . 904 «lovernment Tel 1»30.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and

chiropody. Mr P. H Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jdnes 
Building Phone 8440 __

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY * KELLEY Phone 4146 "End 

*454R Offlce. 302-3 flayward Block,
CIGARS

DUDS' CIGAR STAND Full Line
■sine* and Papers. 713 Pi in dors.

M»«

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective 

Axed, etc Wm Neal. 1018 Qusdr. 
Phone 1018.

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

KUM6LEI: V HR TOUS will find i*leasant 
rooms moflciaV- rates, at Dunsniulr 
KtH.ni*. 7T2 Furl Street______________a*

PltUNHWIUK HoTEL^-ôOc. night and up,
$2 weekly and up; best location, flrat- 
clase. no bar; f w housek-eplng rooms 
rates and Do.irl*»___________________

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICE
LTD. (K»t. 1576). 641 Pembroke, t of 
fee Roeelera and Spice Grinder». Tel. 
IT.

AUTOMOBILES

DRESSMAKING ___
GUNN. MRS . has reopened dressmaking 

parlors. 1127 Qiiadra St. Phone 4609X.

It EGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. »37 View and 
H6 Fort. Cadillac Agency R A. Play
fair. Mgr Tel 2051. Distributor» for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers,
Hudson and Cadman Motor Care.___

OLIPHANT. WM„ View and Vancouver. 
,Bri*« o Agepr> Tel «91 ______

Packard and OVerland Automobiles 
Tel 678 nnd KOI x_______

RKVERCUMB MuTOR CO" 823 Yat»e
M-Yxweil Automobile» TK OttS

t’KOWTlgW^ M>f>. Hi* Blanabard tit.
1er and- coat umer '______

DENTISTS
Fraser. DR W F . wvx stoban-Peawi 

Block. Phone «204 Of Lee hour». 8-10
a. ro te « p. m._______________ _________

HALL. PH LEWIS. Dental SÜrËlhn 
Jewel Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
BtrOeta Victoria. B. C- Telephones 
Office. 65^ Residence. 121

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONKS * CO.. T. H., 761 FÔfTlîL t»L

KEENE. DR. F. «*.. I>entlet. Room» 413- 
l»rl4. Central "vîf "TlITOfT fîlflt

" CURIOS

DE A VILLE, JOHN T.'. 718 Fort. CurtO».
furniture eng books. TeL IfJL

MERCHANT TAILORS
self A PER 'W ULAtiix L tichaper. W 

W Glass Mens and laulies 1 allur
ing 7fl F<»rt Street l’ho.n* 3073

NOTARY PUBLIC
|>0 Ttil'l». NtUMiy HubHv. 711 Fori tit.

GAUM'K, XV. G , notary Public ana In
surance Agei.L Room -1 HlbhAn - Bone 
Bldg., writes the befit accident aBJ- 
aUkres* i>r>l1cy to be found.

PLASTERER
THOMÂlE- Fit A N K. Pla*l«ror Repair

ing. rtr. : price* reusullitble Plume 
;ai2Y. !:«>*,. tî.’iQ AJIn'i t Ayetinc. Ulty, oH

PLUMBIltG AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO, IV53 Pan

dors Street Phone» 3402, and 14601^ __
liASKNFRATZ. A. r. . successor tu 

Cook son PlumMne Co.. 1045 Yates St 
ph«>res 674 rin-1 4RITX •______ __

lilt A DEN. JOHN 1 . >42-* Rts»* 
Plumbing and heating. Tel 441

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HRATING 
CY> . LTD . 766 -Broughton tit '«el. 562

HAYWARD * 1H )Di4. 
Plumbing and n

L 1 D . »-‘7 Fui t
iwatlng Tel *>4.______

8HEKKT. ANDREW. IH Wtaustiard. 
Plumbing and beating supplice Tel
628

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKti. 
LTD., 551 Flags id. Pickle*, vinegar 
honev and mnrmàlade. Tel 6#t.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ELITE STUDID, VOi# Government. ^ud
Floor. Flnlebiuga for Amateura En
largement».______  ■

TAYLOR. S B.. 1230 < toverument. M» »
S. B Taylor Tel ^302. "

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CD:. 

*21,knri Street. Business off"-» ph-ne
... . reniât Ion Dept • »n« 14 i : •

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. *1.1
year. The Motortft. Journal 
Harris, Manager.

tiHUKTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern 
ment Street Shorthand. Typewriting 
Bookkeeping thorotighly taught E A 
Macmlllsn nrinrlnel Phone 9T4

TAXIDERMISTS
WHI RRY & TOW. 629 Pandora Ave 

Phone 1921 High clam kelevtlin Rn«- 
Big Os me and various Head* (nr ««.le

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. H It . 7*v >ort Naval, mu, 

tary, civil and ladles' tailor^ Tel. it'*

TRANSFER
BAG*iA*.E, 1 rucking and General i.x 
, press work Phone 34*7R J Casey

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS
M.UUIb .v an.vti . .>.» 

Wholesale and rviaii 
en sea hag'- nnd l#.»**—•

TUITION
ENGINEERS tm-tructed for certmcaiex 

marine, stationary. Dteael. W. G
Wlnterburn, 603 Central Bldg Phono-
2474 tmu

PRIVATE ' TUITION in Mall u uiaiiun
Çlvtl Service and Other Courses, spe 
elailst In Latin and Greek ReV Wsl 
ter O f^etham. B <.. Ktrotheomi Hot*

Typewriters

TYPE WRITERS -New and second nan j
repairs, rentals; ribbon» for all m« 
chlnea United Typewriter- Co. Ltd— - — - "*----*1 —4791- ■ - .... ■ , - - ibuiw suited T y p*. — • ■

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS. TO Ort IM»I, vUwl»
VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVK~TIIE AUTO VACUUM for your 
carpets. Satisfaction aaeured. Piton»
«•ii.__________ ____ :_______________^

MEUGENS.' Aicada Bldg poriraitufm VULCANIZING AND * REPAIRERS 
and enlargements. Special attention to 
Child’en s portrait». Tel.: 1966. FKt>ERAl. TIRE AGENCY-A. MyGav 

1811 Blsnshard Street, v Phone « 
F'-deral tire* and vulranlslrtg.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J i. S2J Yntea Street. The Myt

wrist w»t cl 
sale prices.

i che» on 4he market i

LlTTLrf A TAYLOR. «17 Fort St. Ex per
watchmakers. Jewellers and optician* 
Phone 171.

F. L, 4544 Uoverornent 
>•. Engraving and Plating.

WHITE. M . Watchmaker end Mauufac 
4urlng Jeweler. Ail work guaranteed 
Entrance Illbbeh-Bone Bldg.

Lidies tire busily at work 
an "Okie Kiigliali Faire," t«» »**• liM*l at
< iunzalvs, *-**rner *»f Kocklaiul Av«-tv(i«j f 
anil Ft. fhirlrs Street on Satni«1a>. 
Jtily 21 With features that will ap-> 
l>«-al Î*. all ages, this fete gives ever*
iidlïriâtlhn of becoming a c«»nspicitous 
survess iimonu the many events of a 
like* nature that, have been held her* 
this summer.
' Among the attractions are .Mrs. Jar 
ley's wax works, in which thirty sol
diers' children will perform to "the ac- 
eompunimeirt «if Mi. Drake* orcheMfra 
There will also he a -Punch «ml .hid> 
show, archery, bowls ami çlnek golf 
ami Mr»; llow ker is vlncing, lot p*‘«*> 
and cart at tin* *lis|»«>sitl of tin: chlt-  ̂
dreu. In til. aftirnoon Mar*- Dale's

hands "f th»- t;ôr«lon Highlanders ami 
K. C It. will r«-nd'-r a pr*f.*mme or 
music.. Ten will l»e scrv***l In tin n..|is4- 
;|«d un-^Uv <vol verandas, ubihr ice
< I* am iUial^tiUawlHTrirs ma) »•«- had in 
the delightful sha«le «»f -1 li« n ,ivs4tv 
maples

Mr*. Harry Pooley and Mis Uobio 
Dunsmulr nre rehearsing a **f*
< hantant 'to he held in the -munsioii 
from eight to nine. Ftdlowitig this th* 
Arion Club will giv«- :« conceit mule» 
the trees which, by tin* wa>. will •• 
décorai Hi fur th«- occasio W|U 
Chinese hintems. and tllnminuieil \* ifl*^ 
electricity.- Th* Li*-ulehant-<-oi. rn...* 
will ..pen the affair it thn < "N l. i h

Tin- officials in charge wish md ^ 
Ilf y the rum-r that very f« w of th. 
parcels sent th* rn ever reach th* 
priso|WrV for It lias b**en est nidi she* l 
that ninety per cent arrive at then 
destination. They also wish to r«- 
mind tin public that soldi* rs In Her 
r-t<iti> " must l»c a* corded unr- inittin 
support to preserve their, very exist 
erne. Arid this, with the attractive 
tiers of the programme, assures th 
large attendance deserved by such ;■ 
project. <

TIMBER TENDERS ASKED
Minister of Lands Will Receive 

for Purchase of Half a Dozen 
Licenses.

T'-ndcrs are being Tisked for l»y tin 
Minister *»f Ijimls for the purchase <d 
the .following tlmlH-r licenses:

I«iconse X97tî. under which may t* 
cut fNt.dOti feet of Douglas fir and cetln 
on L«»t 147*». Malaspina Inlet.

License XK«14, under which inay, *► 
t ut 3*10.060^,feet of ce*lar .and spruce on 
]»t TU»-. on the North Thompeo 
Hiver, near Miledgv t'reek.

License XmU. nnd(’f which may h 
c*tt l.fiTT.JtftO feet off/tlr. cedar, hemloe 
and spruce, on flw Txorth part «if I«* 1 

Kamhsips D/iGiïet. on the line j> 
tin t’aniuliun Northern Pacific. n«-a 
llil.".lE4' 4'r..V *

Idcciise \r*43,y under which may I 
cut TU*»."***» fe« t>>f spruce. c« dnr. hem 
1«V*v ami balsam, on an. area on th 
v « Nt slvre of F.llerslie Clmnn*1}.
/. .License \;*42, under which inay I 
,/it ii25,WU feet of spruce, eedaj. hem 
loci, and balsam, adjoining the Iak 
mentioned.

l.h vnse XIiVU.iii. un.l. r which may 1 
1 • • • • 1 1

lock and white pine on an area on tl 
N(»rt h Thom peon Hirer, near 
t'reek.
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ir
FURNISHED

ms,- fully fur^ 

rooms, partly

(fully furnished), ,6

1625 Port St., 
nishcd.

•1262. Bea« h l >rl 
furnished.

13*8 Kurt St., 7 rooms, modern.
1719 LtanTey Ave.' 5 rooms.
-‘•’v*» Pea-h Drive. 9 rooms.
Ifil Fern Sr.

,12*> 1‘andora (partly furnished). "

®*9 Triin^H A*Koad. t-rooms,-modern.
UNFURNISHED

M3 Rmughtvn St..,', room--.
■

!<**•; Y.tt. s St . 7 room».
Ivù tMuUess jooiii- ii '"In n.
l-l I«adymnith
1262 I$i_ach _L>rlv«- 
16$ Fort St.. 7 re
12k*. Monterey Ave., 6 rooms, mod. 

‘Birch wood,"-1 Craigflo.ver Ri, 10

1719 llaultnin St. 4 rooms.
206 <ioiK« Ril.; 8 rooms.
IT S* !.«•<> Ave, S ro i ms. 
lt*41 Burden Ave., 7 rooms.
16it Hflultatn St . 4 rooms.
1661 X'lew St r« ootim 
942 CollinsoB St . C rooms.
124. Lln«len. Ave . ID 
VX Inverness St.. 4 rooms.
)M! Fowl Bay ltd . 5 rooms, f 
1646 1 t<tg i x rooms 
910 Inverness St. » rooms.
U4* Moss S|.. 7 rooms.
*T Took St . 11 rooms.
2QM Crescent ltd.. 3 rooms, 
îted Oak Pay Ave . 8 roupied cot-

'3nô? Hvron PC.'. IT-rooms, -modern. 
"A-rnwmwy Ml Niagara St . 12

•766 1 toderlek St , - 4 rooms.
2376 I.ee Ave.. 6 rooms. - -

2S5 T>a.iy|,is St..

2310 ramie y y St.. 2 r«>om*. . .
4!m Laurel St.. 4 rooms. 
jl'42 Myron St. 3 rooms.
782 Cave Ft.. 3 room)*.
713 Pembroke —
Îi24 Hillside Ave. 8 rooms.1 
17".I Alil.vct St.. 3 rooms. , 
h 19 Bank St . 7 rooms. 
t«f++-Qiiren'*4 Avev.—43 rooms • i■ 
3115 Delta St.. 3 rooms.
1*6 Lee Ave - 6 rooms. *
1947 p. v a»d Marlon Sts.. 7 rodtfis. 
Peach Drlve. T rdOiVtS. *
lev X. .Hampshire ltd . T rooms. 
14fi3 Fort St.. 8 rooms.
721 !>l*vovery St.. 8 rooms.
1472 Fort Ft.. 9 rooms.

Superior Kt . 7 rooms.
1722 Ray St., ji rooms.

rooms, modern.
’

HIV* Monterey Ave. 5 rooms, very 
modern.

APARTMENTS
“Southgut» Apts," suite L 3

STORES AND OFFICES
1367 Proud St. store.
746 Yates St., store.
1062 Fort St., large enrage.
261 Cook, store and dwelling.
72“ Yalta St., 32x117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence.
H.) Moss St., store and fixtures. 
Offices. Brown Block.
7241 Yates St., small store.

ACREAGE y )
Cor ' Burnside and Granville gf., 

12 acres, voltage and barns.
HOTEL

Jilts Hotel. 100 rooms, bar, dining 
and kitchen.

COMMISSIONER WHITE 
WILL VISIT VICTORIA

Question of • liiternationai 
Travel is to Be Taken Up Wit(t- 

Immigration Officer*

P. R. BROWN,
insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

DUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Six roonuHl bungatiow, Jiot water 

heating, lot 60xi; j, j «-ii ,e6rnt-r. 
"pavTJ stric t s'. wf(tf"WfTn* T a x 

Itt patlt fnrr prtrr rrrHy-fS. fete. ~ -- 
‘DUNFVltiya. Union Bank Build

ing. Phone 4542.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

.The following reyi.es are waiting to be 
called for- ...

161. 478. 524. 530. 5x8. <38, «78, 753, 814, 851, 
<•6, Security. W. J. IT.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
blGOONÎSMS— • I f a man does t!ie hv«t 

fm van. and dœsn f brag alaout It. he 
will d.. to tie to. 1 'igyi n Printing *'•>. 
708 Yates Street. Picnic plates, ten fur

VtAâï uO JâOMK TO EA T when you can 
get a nice, tasty mnch at the Vernon 
Cafe tor 26c? Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables fer ladles.

LAWN HOUCKS KHAKl’KNKU, 75c. 
shears. 20c, saws, 25c; baby buggy 
tires. 16c i*r foot ; bicycle txthew, $1.35; 
tires, $2.15. Dandrldge, machinist, Oak 
Bay Avenue, ph. 479, 4656L.

CHF.MAINVR WOOD, equal to «-on!wood. 
In 12-inch lengths. Ferris. Pho ie 1879. a3

WORK ON RESERVE
Chief Engineer Pays Visit to Site an|d 

Decides That Re -Survey is 
Required.

bbur. John « diver, Minister «»f Rail
ways, and A. F. 'Proctor. Acting Chief 
Engineer of • the''Department, visited 
the old reserve this week, and inspect - 
ed the work being done and the 
amount of, clearing which has been 
completed.

There arc still some disadvantages 
to be ovtrcunie in the proceua of 
clearing the area. which will l»e taken 
up by Mr. Jf’roctor at once, hut sub- 
j«ct to thes. satis/avtory progress in 
being made, and a 'large amount of 
mat. riaJ is being handled. at a cost 
greatly reduced below what it was 
wh»|n th- present Government louk 

office.
Mr. Prut toy finds It necessary to 

ha1 e another survey made of the area 
in order to give the necessary data 
upon which to carry on the work of 
clearing, and this will be 'completed 
during the coming week.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
425*'. suitable, for apartment house or 
hotel, will^en cheap. Kerris, 1419 Ixhir- 

ne MRS. jy!4làs. Pi
W-K STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles 

left at $35 I tin- wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Works. 574 Johnson Street. Phono 
1747 or 431. __ ________ _________________

HOCKING. James Pay plunder. Phone 
37711.. 345 St. James Street. Repairs, 
ranges connected, colls made, garden 
water t Ipe laid, et?.______ ■__JY”

HAVE A NEMBER of good oped cars of 
valions makes for sale, on easy terms 
or good • ash discounts. Oliphants 
Oarug»-. corner View and Vancouver.

CORDOVA 1 ;A"V STATTE leaves Yates 
and I knights. Hall's Drug Store. «tally. 
7.30, '*.30 10 45. 1.15. 5.15; l-avinc «’ r«l«i\a 
8. P*. 1115, 2. Extra (hM Saturday 
ami Sunday, -’.J**. Phone >.94L- J. .1 
Galbraith. .    j>jj

LOW ItOl.L-ToP DESK cost Pi’,, selling 
for $36, IVrrls, HI!) I9»uglas. Phone
1879. Jv14

VERY FINE OIL PAINTING, very old 
English engraving. "Coining of Age In 
Oldm Thme." «’hristenlng of King Ed
ward. Sexeral fine Water- olors. Ferris, 

■>1419 Douglas Phone 1x79. jyll
JEST RECEIVED, a «l'iantitv of old 

English 'smk!* dating from IS.Î7, Life of 
Si .iltewptan . Duke « f W. Ilingt-n. 4tn-
ra-rtnl. Gaselteer, Illustrated, etc 
1419 I k.ugla* Street. Phone 1879

PY MART.At IT. . *> Fort Street. We have 
jme old English mahogany furniture,

of hen% > cork llmdeum. at le»!) than 
lf-1 ri'-e Phone 1433.______ J) 1«

vturii, dally-' See 
Jyll

COIUMJVA bay.
Summer Resorts._____

“AMERICANA." sphndld condition. 16 
vols, complet*-. offer wanted. * *’Th«» 
Exchange," 718 Fort St. Phone 1737.

HOY WANTED to learn plumbing busb 
nesa. Ajiply Thacker A Holt. <60 Sp^-d
Avenue. ■______ _ ' JY17

WANTEIL Upod- «Vark-general. Apply 
Mrs. Htanler, 1015^. Rich rnond Avenue. 
Phone 18. Jyl7

CADBORO BAY BEACH P<e)PE LAR- 
.speud your week-çnds at this Bay; 

1 take the . hlldren tl ere during the 
week First-, lass iWrehltmerits. l*athlng 
and troatbi Twr^-tiea' Ii Ib.uac, near the 
steps an'l painted green Ixmk for the 
sign. Moileritlc prive». .Hot water, tea.
milk. etc. _______

V/ANTED To buy; ' a'kdchen - range, in 
g«H»d r undltron. Plione ..Lsohlt. or call 429
Parry.__________ _______________ J>'17

WHY SEND .Ytd'lt fin.NBY out «if your 
own « ftCTor a truss that yon will try to 
fit yourself to. when you van get the 
lieht. me.de and fltte.i by an exp#-rt. In 
your »<>wn? (Consultation free T. 
MacN. Jones. Phone 4773R, 21158 Avelmrv 
Avenue._____________________________lylt

FOR fl A I.E—English baby buggy, good 
< ondltlon. IlS yPT.onc- »OTT,.~f Jyl7

F« m RENT—Partly furnished house. KC.
Â~S< )V VËNIR- WhÇ~not~ one of Miss 

Terry's pictures of hroom’" See dls-
... '

HI'RPlîlJA N. \« •REAGI-: on « ar line. J 
acre, tom bing line. $I.V*. '. a« i e. touching

fern < d. ffinu . 21 ac res ad loin lng. square, 
fenced. $1.666; station nenrhv ; all. level, 
i i»*l va ted land, black .«oil. beautiful 
Ktfuatkm. near water. Apply to Tln.es

FXCH.x NGF Will exchange v, roomed 
I « ■ ••■••• Iri 'tv for 1 seetl«»n prairie laud, 
('all or write. McJUtren. 464 Limleii 

. A v«ùmé. Jy17
CITY M v l!T 

rtm k >f .--e, «.n l-h/md fU) 
stoves, etc We buy -or exchange at

F« >ii S V Î7E " < h «• . ere"f t••.-1 lerrtfi one 
• - ■

of lew** l. r’s tool: fine color filter: one 
fi-iml .^m>era. *>x7.. Tim above mav »*e 
viewed «t 1017 <*ralRilarroeh Rh:pl 
I’lioiw.* L. ' _ Jvl4

Y<)F WH I. FIND Jones, photographer.
at Ep.iulmnlt,' ,. >• Jy14

W A NT ED-- Ford rear., a>]e and drive 
ihotft bnnslngs; xrr-cmrrplete n xte n-wem- 
blv Arthur Dandrhlge., *12 Tates St- 

___ •_____ .________________________ iyCH
F lb- SA LE -Tlï'rrë7 tested dalrv cows?

rig an«l harness.’ «’«nx and l»ot-

Fort Street. Ij- V* 
rnlturç, cart et».

Avenue! Id»ke Hill.

Ferris. 
fL 1vMDGVÎ LET TH E "SHOP" „ .,k, x

'I ;
Klrmei 6lfv> !•• and ride into the open 
country. It » a great nerve building, en
joyable « xervise: He** these « vH.-» At 
1 ■

'
«ottage, chute to Ik at h. Fowl or Shoal
ljuv I*ref* i red.__Box !c.;. Times .>17

'
must Ve ,in g*»»! order. Box 954. Times.
.

I/>«T English ' »ii*ep «log. "Reward.
I

M ETLOI*DL!TACN 1A DIES' AI D HO- 
‘IETY will hold a rmnmagc sale on 
Tuestlay. July 17. 1X13 Ikiuglas Street,
at I o'« lock sharp. j,___  J> 14

FOR SALE Home restaurant Apply
"Mr. -Gibbons, Emjulmalt. * jyi| 
DAVY EXPRESS • i : ! IS! ;i : » n

18.2" h. p. unsllum • fluty engine, good 
speed, large cockpit, toilet, wash basin 
fresh water tank, stove, lights, anchor, 
chain, r tc . just overhauled and palnt«-d 
cost $2.066; price $760. K. W. Hume. «£2 
Yates Street.____  jyj;

LOST-Friday afternoon, iimkland Aval 
nue. Joan Crescent or Manor lb.ad. 
small amethyst hnas It set with p.-arls.

■ Re waul I7»L5 Rtskland Avéftue. T.-le- 
ph**ne 1794. iy27

TN A TENT, opposite. Hudson's Bay 
Building. Herald Str.^et, «orner' lk»iigl.is 
Street. Mr Itobt. Miller will »|>e;ik at 7 
o'cltx k Sunday evening. Seats free No 
collect ton. jyif

SVM M ER . GüTTÂGÊh Three furnislie*] 
2 roomed ci»ttag**s by .the se.i. g<M»j 
Iteacli*-». <t««re « lose; suitable for those 
ne«sllug a cobiplete red ; rent $15 per 
month G. Garrett. Hope Bay, Pend« r 
Island. Jyli

THREE- LOOM COTTAGE to rent, fur- 
nlshed, 4.14 Niagara Str*-et. Phone 3866
or 199311.__ __ ___ ______ Jy 17

WANTED To rent, pashm» for about NO
sheep. Colwoiid Diatriet preferred State 
partleulgrs t«i 1*. O. Box 439, Victoria.: 1
Load, two re«l sweaters.' Plione 1997 R 
ami i«»velve reward. jyj|

EX PEL T " L V DIATpR REPAIRING — 
Purges^, Pros. New Q fenders made. 
F*n«lcrs#rejJolro.l. Buri7« s« Bros . auto
mobile metal workers. 19u| Government

_______________;____V . • __ __ _ J.V17
j ■• iST !•• ■ ; rg •. two j 

lug baby’s green silk hat. glov«s. « t«•.
WANTED A «ont àmt skirt hand for 

alteration «h-pai tiupnt. Apply Gordon 
Drysdab»,. T,t<l.______ \ jyif

SUMMER RESORT
ColllkjVA H-X>e return, haïge~paâë 
-.«enjp-r autos Jerfve Br«>a«l and Yates. 
Saturday. 1.36, '2.45. Sunday. 9.96, -10311, 

.1.15. 2.36; Momlay. dully, leave city 7 1«’ 
9.46. I #». 5, (5.hi; leave Corddvg Bay 8- 
11.16. 2. 5,36. 7. Special trips nrrangml. 
Phone 2574L. jyli

The whole questbtn of the prold* 111 
«•if Intern:*tlonàl tr.iv-e| i*; t1r- he «i 1̂ 
«•tisyivd shortly with Cominissbm. r 
White, Of tliv Immigration Department 
at Seattle. It is propose.l that Com- 
misMonur )Vliltè might address a meet
ing of th< Rotary Club, and during 
the time of his visit here H «b*putati«*n 
of public bodies be organized by the 
Victoria a ltd Island Development As
sociation to talk over with him tin 
vexed question of tin* $8 head tax, and 
the attempt In some quartern on the 
American ,sule to divert legitimate 
tourist travel from Viet or It* by “scare 
war stories.”

The subject has been under <Ms« us- 
si >n f««r two months. M a y dr T*»ld 
writing a n.urnbcr of loiters to immi
gration authorities w In u the American 
head, tux went |nt«* ,f«»r>«-. bus up su« - 
«•tti# has hitherto^attend«-d negoTTittionN. 
The tour 1st trnvt-l to Hritrsh Columbia 
bas undoubtedly suflcrc«l h«»m absurd 
Maternant* -pwbBidHMb xeHh tlie Inten
tion to divert- from- rbt*--shb-.ï

j and as a • eonnequem-e the Pad lb:
Northxveçt T« u«ist Aaaoctatbm and t|v 

J V. ami f. Deyelopin.-nt ,A?Wodattoll 
I has published advertisements In many 
j western papers stating there Is no 
harrier against crossing the bord«-r. 
The Commissioner Is now receiving a 
,number of Inquiries dlre«*ted M sh«*w 
that the rebuttal publicity is' having 
r«mh1 results.

From Omaha. Neb... and other auto
mobile «dubs com* Inquiring*asking for 
literature 1 bout The «-Ity f««r automo- 
lui' , ui 11< u ie. rontemplute a tour 
through this section In the n ar future. 
Tiler.- a re two or th n ■ \> »urlng j *a riles 
in the «-Ity at the present' tim«-. and 
another arrlv«,d <-»-day.

The PU.N-OMS of the vfr«.rt which Is 
In-lng put forward' by th« A»s«s latl<Mi 
to s« cure i\ research lalM.ratorv in 
Vlet«n Ih depends on pr«»*f b* ing forth
coming toathe Committ»w «>f tin c«»un- 
dl fur S< i.'iUitlc and Imlustrlal It* - 
aeann, which A111 arrive here at the 

nd -■( th. month, c«qn!»«*>•■«I . • l >t - \
F. M «• « '.ilium A.lams am! Lut! ou 
that the problems <»f Industry here war
rant s|K-« ial facilities for r« sear. Ir. Ti) 
that end organization of u meeting to 
discuss the various details will be 
taken in hand at ônc«*. At that m*i« t-
iuk r»-prcü« iittttlveai of variaua__lî>« aj_
tHKlies will be Invited to «-onfer with 
the time committeemen,

FROM CENTRAL CHINA
Business Man From Hankow Here to 

Avoid Heat of Chinese Summer.

After many years in bu»in« «* in the 
fnrerinr nf < *h1 :m, ft. K. G<v«i«t*s, of 
Hankou*. I* -» tying in the 1 My -<t ti«** 
present time, intending l«i r*turn t-) 
China In the Fall.

Mr G.iblcs says the city 1* steudily 
rebuilding after the tire ami s« rJous 
damage done during the erst revolu
tion in 1911, hut instead ..f following) 
the comprehensive ami full plans for j 
Ii modem city in amm-nt China, only 
narrow str« < ts are being p« rp« tuate«l 
ns rebuilding g*»«*s on under private 
auspices. . p*

There are British. French, German, 
Russian and Japanese foreign eon«-cH- 
td *ns, (lx* trade being iujj.ortant a* the 
lhfF«‘ dtli-8 which adjoin one nnot!»r, 
Wu-<'hung, Hankow c «he month of the 
lian") and Hanyang being one im
mense comm* ri ial centre. Its geo
graphical local!•>« '.at the junction of 
the Yangtsze-kiang and Han Rivers 
made it n créât emporium of trade.

Mr G««ldes states that th- German 
merchants are now completely osira- 
< lz« «l, and are left to liv«: * ut Hielr lives 
alone on their concession. Th« > have 
be«-n .r« moved from the clubs, etc., and 
other foreign mervhar|s have r* fused 
their iiartlcipatlon even in. co-lhsutr- 
anre. Mr. Geddes is much interested 
in the news from Chinn in the last f«-v 
days. He «*mvd Di cxp»*«*t the roh 
lapse of General Chixng Hsun's rebel» 
Hun.

Trade in «*« ntral China lia» taken the 
line which was to be expected owing 
tc* shortage of shipping, i|r. • iedtlea 
says, and such wllj continue to hé the 
situation until ade.piute transportation 
is available.

“MLIPH OF BAGHBAD” 
FINANCIAL REPORT

Wet Proceeds of Six Perform
ances Amounted to 

$1,624.65

The , foll«#xvlhg I». a .1» tailét! financial 
.'çm Eetftc'rit e• £ irh - ihi gK.ia.i: r*m
the six' pcrffirmnnct* of which at the 
Royal Vlct 'i ia Tlieatr«* gifafnitky ' xv «■ re for 
the benefit of tlie Lj .T Cr«..^'. islfFrflui- 
tles Branch) and the GoiHtaiea, Chapter. 
I. <-> D. E.. for tlieir patriotic work. The 
provei-.l» totalled *.fH. tlic gniouiU 
« Icared, net, being $1.621.05:
Total sales of1 tickets ..................... ,$:l,klii-..i4

$r-.853.<l

. .....$- ti«c,5y

.ExpwdlturSI.
Royal Victoria Th.-utrc «at 

«ost privé) ...---- ................ .

On best rat km ...........................
Mu • ul '>«•«.res ..........................

Extra stage hands . ..........

I'rinting programmes ............
Printing |H»st«.'i» .........‘.......
Rent ^«f null forv rehearsal.1*
Costïime» UtC) ..........................
Make up ..............

Transfers ... .— 
cleaning rugs ,

<’hc«tue to Sup<-XjUftles *.........$812.13
Ch« «iiie "to « Pifira+e* « ’hapter,

1 O. D. Ei ................................ M2.12
■ — 1.1Î24.65

I3.S53.S3
The « « stufnea arc I'OW th*» joint pro

perty of tlu»-Superfluities and the Gon
zales Chapterv l O. D. E.,. and must be 
« oiudiliie«4 us a distinct asset as tfiey are 
in i*erfect condition and In the event of 
an «fpier ' prod u v t ion will I a* sqld «at a • <»n- 
frl«lerably reduve«l prl«*e. half profits going 
to each organbeathxn. Tire s«enery will 
also he available, 'mi' tin»-ex pen ses «Vf tliTIT 
produ« llo|î must lu» Icx'ketl upon us part 
of two productions." “Thé Caliph of 
Baglvdad" an«l the next play iu be given 
perLiape at Christmas.

over one hundred returned soldiers and 
tailors were entertained by, the joint pro-

All firms were very kidhi in giving 11b- 
d rtulii. ti-ui* .i.-i will b«- thank» I <ul>-

DELEGATION ON WEDNESDAY:

il on. John Oliver, Minister of 

Railtvax s, wifi receive a « b ie deb - 
gallon on Wednesday morning with 
regartl to joint action by (he tjov- 
1 l.i'-’U» W &Ô4 Clti "II ll'»„ -UU .I' .V/. 
lion «>f the Elsquimalt & Nanaimo 
Railway.' tar. thw location, of - thtr 
bridge across N'lctoria Harbor.

L f -TÛWIW1BW n 1 fll/II 1TV1 Ti 11 ttf

HANDSOME AMOUNT
French Red Cross Day is Pro

ceeding; Over 200 Ccillec- 
tois Are Out

A handsome donation of $9,009 
the French Re«l Cr*»ss fund ,!< : 
not)need by the committee in | barge 
•f th« tag day .arrangements, fi^nm C.

F. T«>dd.
over *200« 

nut with 
throughout 
the wxrlfiy.

■ollevtors are «ntt. and ha 
satldfaetory response* 

th»- ilt.x, for th« funds of. 
The ; boxes will not be

MAKING PROGRESS
Condition of Private John A. Devme is 

Satisfactory ; Was Wounded and 
Gassed a Month Ago.

Telegraphic n«lvi.-e.H a*»te recel ved 
fr-mi Ottawa this morning to the effect 
that Private John Devine, who was 
seriously w«»und»-d and gassed about a 
month ago, Ik still a patient at the 
Second Western General Hospital, but 
making sailsfa. i«>ry pnigr.-n* t«»warda 
rc«»overy.

•rivât D* vine left Victoria with'the 
Timber Wolves In July last year and 

arrival In England was attached 
a n lnfor«-lng draft going Franc*», 

lb- is the H«.ii *»f and Mrs. John
Devine, of 21SI F«»x 1 Bay Road.

OBITUARY RECORD

op*ne<l till this evening, so 4hat it is 
inqsaoulde to- gixe an «-stimat»- «>f l Ii
arnoiint collected at:rhe time <«f writ
ing.

By the courtesy of Tie t cher Brotlurs 
several (Columbia grafonolas W- re 
plact'd at the diepusal *#f th** ««minw-t- 

and formed a pleasing featur*"1 dls- 
«•mirsing music. ;\t it nihil ber «»f prom
is» nt stores. The.y rendered French 

' nin, Un ludihg Im .M.«r-< ! - 
luise. " The Fifth Regiment Hand also 
rendered sel«H-tions.

Thelommlttee acktx w l«-dg« s th« as- 
aistance. In making Hje proceedings a 
Kueoees. «»f an automobile from Pllm- 
1« \an«l to • Clay’s, Terry's, Da\ id 
8|m»iu • r. Ltd , and Ia-inon, Gonnation 
A Co., Ltd., for various service* in 
cohnectlbn With the tag da'yi 
w* re. 1» nt »hv the c4ly authorities, the 
American Gonsulate, and Si. Jo*«»pn'?4 
Hospital, as well as Mr. Terry. J. -B, 
Forrest» r is thanked fur stringing th«f 
>ignner*, and Minting.

fill spite of the heat", the «-ulleetorè 
are staying bravely by thijir posts, and 
as usual hax ing th” assistance <«f the 
dug..* wbi.'b ha v «»- 4*olk*efed' tutrh- brnlrr 
sum* f«-r phllafitbropb purpose* In the 
last two years.

for other drparrmêTnfrj'fe^”* ^ the herhic resistan 
pplled for Increases w ill 

fc«i. « onsidered at a special meeting 
çalb-d for Tuesday afternoon.

Th«- f'ounejl will be asked on Mon- 
day to award tender* fur the Made-in- 
X Ivtoriu 11 uildim; r« i-airs, apd the iin- 
pbnv nt sh*-d at Garlctlly Road wharf.
The f«»rni*-r has already been tendered 
f«>r, but as the lowest tenderer with- 
drew, the (*oun« il. decided to in\ itc 
fresh tenders This departure from 
procedure with building contracts Is 

Fiags jTh»^ srir,jr«T «.r a Tenuir rrbm TTrTnrnr- 
Ing. who whs second lowest. des«-rlbing- 
the action as unfair. It is stufed that 
contractors are show ing little Interest 
In this contractj abstaining because of 
what they v*«nkider an irregularity in 
contracting practice;

The other mattera are chle(ljr of a 
routine « hanx-ler.

COMPTROLLER-GENERAL 
AN EXCELLENT CHOICE

Minister of Finance Receives 
Congratulations; Edmonton 

Wants to Keep Him

WILLS PROVED
Second Lieut. H. P. B. Baines Left 

Over Ten Thousand Dollars: Was 
Killed in Actien in Mesopotamia.

The undernoted wills Jiave been 
pv«iyed during th<« present week in the 

] Supriant: < "ourt of the Victoria Reg
Mry:

; Rufus Phillip Ii«>rth. «»f North Saan- 
ich, Vancouver Island, «lied in Victoria 
May 4. 1917. Gross estate, $20,153.9 
net. estate, $19,839.87.

John Devine Norrlah."died in Vic
toria.’ April 27, \lfl7 Groaa estate, 
$16.^9.11; net « stgte. $1 «.9*5». 11.

William Bartlett^ «*f Victoria, died in 
X’lctofla, Apri^'20.,',1917. Groas" estate, 
$3,0fc<*\ net < statu. $3,080 
« S« < linri Lieutenqnt Henry Park y ha 
Bridge Baines of this city; killed in 
lu'tinn In Mesopotamia' on February 3, 
ltrl7.. He was an officer in the Glou
cestershire Regiment. Gross estate, 
$10.630.57; net estate. $7,529.17.

Lett* rs of admfhDtraf ion have been 
granted |n the estate of Arthur Evelyn 
Abbott, of I'dw ichan. He' died 
.March 20, 1917. . Gross estate, 
net estate. $4,129.

Jy»

DIED. *
Ml’NSIE-On XVeilueadayT July U. J917, 

St Gslvestrui. T^xnw, Harry, eldest 
son of the late William Mc<J. Munele 
and Mr». Muante;' df ThornWII. Born 
in Virhirla. B. C., ng«sj 38 years. Mr. 
W. H. Munste, brother of the d«- 

has* left Ylrtnria for Gatveston, 
■where Interment will take place.

V - • #

Danes NE very Saturday Evening,
Alexandra Ballroom. Ozanl's Orches
tra. Indies. 25c; gents. 50c. Managed 
by Mrs. Boyd, 8.30 to 41.10. •

Have You Seen the seven-JewcM 
wrist-watches with unbreakable frgnta 
sold for $5.00 each, by* F. L. Haynes. 
.1124 Government Street!. They're, un
equalled. •

Th» ib-ath ov» urred at Metchoeln to-i 
day «.f Edxvard Speilmah Field, aged 
74 years. A native «•! Stanstcad, <ju«- 
»•♦■«', h»> hjni b«en a resideitt "f Mvt- 
thoain for the past j year*, lie came 
hire from Kansas fit tbe early day* J 
and engager! In fnrmtne: lie Is sur- 
Vlved bv his widow and two s«»n*, (X 
«;. Fi"M an«1 i. L. Field, x.f M« t. h. -in. 
Th« fun« ral will be from the n-siden- <• 
un Tuesday at 110 and 2.30 at Bt. 
Mary's Chureh. Th»« arrangement*arc 
in the.hands of F. L. Thomson, fuju ral

Mrs. Agio— Mabel Poetof 62S Mom 
tfrfeet, died till* morning at The V^tc* 
t«>r:a PriVatc Hospital. The funeral 
will take place at 2.30 p.m. «>n Monday, 
s.'ivlt-es to Ik? held at the B. C. Fun- 
eral l'arlor*.

Fort George Inquiry.—Tli* inquiry 
which fount y Dour? Jmlge Young ih to 
Conduct toto the election inf Fort 
'George ele« toral district is t«i be- held 
In Rita Kelfer Hall in the city.Ot ITlnce 
George, instead of in the cydirt-house, 
which is sHuat* <1 in another «>f the 
rival t'iwnstte». Houth Fort Geprge. 
Judge Young will open the Inquiry 011 
Wetlnesday next at 11 o'clock. W. T 
Bowser. K. V.. M. P P., ha* left for 
the north to defend his colleague, W. 
R. Ross, K. d . M. P. I\ who.»»- elec
tion is called in question by the de
feated «-andldate, John Mvlnnes. The 
latter is to be represented by Oscar 
(*. Bass., of this city.

c y ù
Patriotic Aid.—The billowing are 

among some of^ thé pec*nt Hul»|a;rip- 
tions received by the Victoria Pa
triotic A hi Society : Outside empbiy- 
ecs Pity Hall. 142; staff Inland Rev
enue Department, $19.50; officer* and 
crew of sir. Estexan. $46.43; empbxyees 
B. C. Electric, $49.61 ; enqdoyees Vic-' 
t«»rin Gas Co.. $4.31 ; employees Peo
ple's Dash Grocery. $4.50; Messrs. 
Klrkham * <*o., and employees. $35; 
Knit Spring Island residents. $19.50; 
some employees. Vnkm Dlub $11; G«)r- 
«b>ri’s. Ltd ami employees, $82.50; The 
Riggers. The Navy Yard, $12; Times 
employees, $14.25; staff Union Bank, 
$18.60; employee* E. A - S. Hy. t',o., 
$257.44; Messrs. Yarrows,-. l,imlted, 
$150; staff Yarrow*. Limited, $12.50; 
employee-?} Yarrows, Limited. $72.55; 
staff Bank of Toronto, 1111.50; cm- 
ployees V. & S.., $10.50.

221000 AEROPLANES ‘
FOR UNITED STATES 

FOR WAR PURPOSES
Washing!vu, July A4.-—Thu War Ajct» 

partment bill appropriating $840,000.- 
000 for construction >f 22,000 aero
planes wits passed by the House late 
to-day. with«»tit u--eu4h*a4Ai'»»n»4>««'*wwM»
^mended only in minor details.

There is a very, jaundiced e«litorial 
re ferine* to the mew t*«>mptr«dler;G»«*i- 
eral <»f British Columbia, Alexander N. 
Mi.iiat, In yesterday's Issue «g the Vat*-' 
«sever Sun. That journal!must hare 
ha«J a candidat^ nf its own f«u* the 

'^xiai/ion, v in. «». aspirations w« re m»t 
fumllcwl, to judge from the tone of the 
article.

Tho ••; in Ion at those « ho art at 
■■■■■ judge that i
Is singularly fortunate In'haying fvben 

table to Mctirc th«' s» rvke* «if a inan 
of Mr. Mouat's. tincxreptlrmnbje abili- 
11 •- for il l- ii«.sill.«n, in which he will 
b« r«-s|ion»ihh> * for tin r« m conization 
of tin accountancy of live province njid 
the placing of it u|*»tp4i sound bftfW;'

The Minister of Fjd:m< e has received 
iex,-r.tl letters fr<>ni heads of flimylvial 
concerns sincu/tIn* tenilounccraeilt »«f 
Mr Mount’s\/a.ppointment was /made, 
««nigraDilating the ç»>v«’rnm«*njt u,pi'U 
Vo choice it has made and uj*m the 
iKilicy Whivh it intend* t«i put/into ef- 
fe« t/5 The Conlptroller-G« nefal is the 
fmmitilator of the /pre-audit, system, 

/which gix « s » check uikui < xpenditure 
hcf««rc it is made as w«»IJ as after, and 
prevents improper payments. 

k Businesslike Methoil*.
Vnder th«* rtsirganixation «»( the sys

tem there w ill also be. im Ithbsl btisl- 
i\« sslik»* methods hi regard t«i pur« bas
ing of alt supplies, by tfic appointment 
of a purchasing,agent and the keeping 
of strict a<-ct>unt «if what materials and 
plant there Is nVailahl»*, so that it can 
«h» made use of instead of new pur
chaser being made, tis is now the ease.

There is not a «1'oubt that when Mr. 
Mouat takes hold great saving can he 
«•Vvet«;<l w ithout ii> any w ay Interfering 
with the- efficiency of th*» public ser
vice, just a* ho has done- in the city 
of Edmonton,

Edmonton Appreciates Hia,.
The Eflmontim Bulletin of Weilnes- 

dny publishes an Item of news which 
will be of special interest to this prov
ince. It Is as. folkiws.

”Business men of Edmonton are 
making a determined eff«irt to retain 
for the city the service* of tJic Ditv 
Controller, A. N. Miiuat, who has just 
been api»ointed to th*» position <«f 
D«miptr«dler-G« nera4 .for the province j 
of BzJ-tish C*»Vuubla. •

“Since the announcement was made 
in The Bulletin «m Monday afternoon 
there havef he,n several «conferences' 
among members <>f the«Bo*r«l of Trade 
and other pmminent titizwis, and a 
gem ral »‘ desire has been expressed, 
that Mr. Mount’s services he retained 
if it ^ at all possible t<> do so,

.“ft has hoop suggested that the ques
tion fit taken up by petition «>r"««tfier- 
Wise and ft T*1 not tsnllkctj- tha^ some- 
definite action- will) be taken in ’the 
course of a tiny or‘two'*

This Is a striViiig tribute to 'the 
wisdom of the Brewster Government 
m appointing Mi. Mount to bv Dump* 
trotter-C«nvcral of this province. Mr. 
Mouat rendered invaluable service In 
the organisation of Ediponton's 

■mythic

REEOMMENDATION ON 
SOME CIVIC SALARIES,

GEN. R.O. E. LECKIE
f RECEIVES PROMOTION

GonticferttlW- "ffesumed1 , 

Tuesday; Question of Prc-*j^ 
. ceduredn Tenders Raiseil*

tv mTh» r* -ip,.a < »»nsld*-ruhle .quantit 
•n. vîiriyrï h- ,\Ç i 
1» n I loti of ih« aldermen at thc^londilx 
Bi< « ■ ln(| ..f :_y. < ty < '"im. ft. fht t*x 
*al»; •; 1». tlon which lias h» en p->st|- 
p*m«*d.from time to Tim*», will not be 
tak* 11 up till rhe rviurn of Alderman 
Andros. Two by-laws, dealing with 
milk regulation an«l food, which w* rl> 
«It-lax «<1 owing to the jiemiing a.b»« n :t 
fr«»m th*» city of th** Chairman o* till- 
Health Dommlttee, are on the or«i»-|r 
pap**r for this meeting.

Chief Int* re.»-:. h«»w**\er, will n^ré 
In the ,r»-comsnenda<iohs vf the sp«»« iul 
wages comtiilttce, whivh met y*»*ter»\ 
da\ aft<rho«>n ui privât» session, and) 

.d» idlF with partof the pro)M»saI ^«r ln- 
• r» .« • The t a.»i sections whlcn will 

r» ■ *>tt)m*'H«W xviH I*** th*»**» for' r»*- 
stdration of salari-s hi the fir*» 
roent to thu 19U Ji*t, a ml to give tl*ç 
garbagi* collert .rs $S per day. Thv 
minimum" "Wagr fur tlrymen will lie 
$M) p< r month. Il* adju*tiiu nt of the 
apparatus, alluded f«i >••sCefUay,’ wflf 
ttnabjc (our m« 11 who have come on the 
strength of the department in the Jast 
pour month*, t«> he dispensed with. 
i The, 
whi^h Ji.

RESIGNATION OF OFFICIAL
Minister of Railways Speaks of Retire

ment %f Clerk in His
Department. V

fët.tgndiTi'11 of
* k from the staff «if the

X - —r «■  "V?' ;

tieati' of /Military Dislfiet- 
' ‘ ‘1 ’Now Gazetted

Majoc-General
.... . ... / '

;.3ci

\

General, the prom«tti«nr t« 
from -Juntr 1,. that being th«

Victorian* 4n4* British Vulu biarv*; 
Wi-A.-'wn.llWif*-•* ■ ■ vWtfM *
that the Generfcl VOfftcer t'ornii.anding 
Military District No. 11, has hec-n ad- - 

d to the « stalled rank uf Major» 
date a*and. 
date Maj»'i - 

ral H. G. E. I.ovklc. «’. M. G. t».ok 
over the command «if .the district.

Th*» general has had a g»u<l deal •ii’ 
war 81-rvicL». He saw vonditpms in 
Franc* In tin» days when « 'anadian and 
Imperial tropp* were «:all«9l ’uimjii x to I 
perform almost impossible task- He 
was in the thick of tin- 1'nly ut the 
memorable s«*con«l battle at Ypren 
XX hell t.U»- limit, ill that» ti • . »•■ i Lin 
savagery was demonstiftted against the 
thin Khaki line which baited the pr«>- 
gresH «»f the 'Kujsvr's h or «les t«Â 'he 
V’hannel ports.

A few hours uft*u- he launching »«f 
ilu- diahollrul gns aitavk In- the early 
m >rntng oT“April 22, 1915. «’ l-.it* I
'
nfùrvellous "gallantry, led tin charge 
of th« Hdh anil 16th battalions In p«.i - 
ip 1 ' This incld* nt al n«* was a gred!

ming enemy hosts a that mo*t 
critical time. For his efficient w«>rk' 
during this tremendous struggle and at 
the, orchard tight of Festubert he xxas 
honored» by the award of the 1* M. G#»» '

In July, 1915, he became a Brlgadier- 
General and was "given the command o! 
the 3rd t‘aimthan Highland Brigade,
while ‘the 16th Battait »ü was tdk« n 
oyer by his brother, Lieut.-Col. J. E. 
la'ckie. General Levkie continu* *1 to 
control the fortunes «if the Third Bri
gade unrrr “Frbraary —20- last yrar;--------
when he was severely wounded 
through the thigh, which at one time 
almost seemed as if it xv«juI«1 prove 
fatal.

Despite the exacting nature ■ f the 
duties of Administering the affairs »>f 
this district on the lop of over two 
> • ar* «.f xvat *< r\ l< ». « ; 1
-abitUy-o# a r» -« *Fg»e i*e»r « wmr-frwrn 
screech <«f shells has gun*»*1.1 show that 
in th* general «•ffic« r commamling. 
Military District No. 11 is Mrtunate in 
its possession of so able an administra
tive head.

. Tti Yrf* rrr. rv 
F»»*lerick Bulle 
Department «»f Railways the Minister 
of liaUways stâted to The Tim«’s to
day the circumstances under which 
that ofihiul had been employed 

Su«»n after the present Government! 
t«x»k «iffice a vacancy ««ci'Urreil m t>iej 
Department of R««ilwnya, owing t«i 4 
clerk bar ing enliste^l. The Minister
submit tfd tpe name* of two ••! t tente] 
rctunval s<éthers to the then chi* f en- 
glnct-r. F.yC. Gamble, but none of these| 
iu. yéd .-.mi ib)« r« r the place. Ano|)Mr 
man win*’ xyould have been suitable so 
far av his abilities went, refu»«M t«> 
look at the posdv.n for the salary. $**0 
a month? amFothers also turned the 
.>rr«if- «înwi>.

Xbotit that time Mr. Bullock made 
an obpfirafton for 'a i**siti«»n. having 
r«tiiriud to the city from China, and 
x\/<. referred t«* Mr. Gamble, who vn- 
gngrd him. H*nr. Mr. Oliver says Mr. 
Hul1«»ck's services., have been sntl. fac- 
tury, amt he was entrust*-*! by the 

chi« f engine* r with the payment of the 
men on the reserve from a fund placed 
t«. Mr. «Iambic's credit tuid releascil by 
him from tirçfc t«i time as required («• 
meet the d*. mamls of the payroll and 
. 1 t ■ 1M nu n t" be i aid 1 rompt$y

in r«*i*»cl to tin* suggestion that Mr 
Bui lock was to be aptwinUd as 
IH-puty Minister of Railways the Mtn- 
P*t*»r s-tates that he never had any |n- 
t* tithui »*f broking su eh an appoint- 
ment, never'promised Mr. Bullock snetj 
n p« sinon, ar.«! a matter uf fact has 

appropriation at his oommAivl nor 
any nuthorixntb n f.*r the ereatloi^ of 
such an «iffiee. Hon. Mr. Oliver as
sumes the responsibility for placing 
Mr. Bullock in charge of ,the P. 0 E. 
exhibits. Ï

WILL CONFER FURTHER
Meeting Decides t* Ask an Expression 

of Opinion bn Proposed Relig
ious Campaign. 1^

In controllable expenditures.

Vn«ler the auspices of the Ministerial 
Ajwoclatkny •- meeting of laymen an«l 
ministers **J[ the city was called 
Thursday e\ .»ning for ^h«* purpose of 
discussing th«- matter »»f Inviting Dr 
Oliver to M»me.to Victoria f«»r evan
gelistic w«-rR. Dr. Mclaa.n was ap
point, d t«* th»- « hair, add ^Rex. T. M 
Hah* rsi)«.n a. led a* ». c retary. A big 
budget *f about fifty telegrams and 
letters -from Vancouver ntt'd™ Victoria 
people endorsed, with the exception of 

single letter, the w ork of Dr « diver, 
who has h.-eti holding a s.iri.-s of meet
ings in Vancouver with a tab*ma le 

11 persou^PH 
i h 1 ommlili - ii . xp« npe of the 

proposed mission r* i**rted ihrough Mr. 
J. Fatrk-k. A site on Pandora Avenue 
was recqmmended for the -erection of 
the talurnuile. I»r. Oliver’s building 
expert, Mr. Gill, spoke of the prepara
tory work tireessary. and emphasl*<»d 
verj- str<»ng.ly the need of spiritual pre- 
pa rat lu» in organizing the city Into 
districts. Mr. ,Xlg«-r. a Vam-ouver 
business man who had l*een with i)r.

‘OlP^fr right through hLs m«»etlngs 
there, siKike with praise of the practi
cal g»Hi<1 «l«*n«- in that city.

rfche -following resulutbin, proposed 
l»y Mf/1le«irge Bell, M. P. P.. s*-« un«h»d 
by Rev. J. G. Inkster, was passed with
out a diss« nting voice :

“That the sc-retary of this meeting 
communicate with all the Protestant 
mtnlst«-rs In the city, nsklrtg them to 
reqtieai from thetr boaAda and eoaeiw*. 

■ i; 1 i • «
Dr. Oliver’s coming to Victoria. and to 
report to an adjourned meeting to be 
eld *n- the Y; e~A

Street, on Tuesday, July 24.

MILITARY CROSS
Native Son of Vancouver Wins Covet

ed Distinction for Valiant Services 
Rendered at Vimy Ridge.

, Capt. C. E. Bailt-y, a native mm >4 
Vaneouv* r, w h«> se<-ur**d hfs early mili
tary training with tin- Sea forth Cadets, 
has been .aWarded r the Military Cr**sa 
as a reward for valiant aervti-es ren
dered at Vimy Ridge, when hi* eom-
J-: n X xxiii. i) w;<. m an <$V|UMfd p»--i- 
-tl »n, l*ccatne sc pa: at yd fr«>m tin* bal
ance of the battalion hut he’d th* Ir 
advantage against the enemy. «’apt. 
Bailey Is a son of the lat»- .Vharl* s 
Balk y. of Bailey Bros., ls*>ksellere, 
who first <^i*envd in Van«-«ruv* r in 1X90 
in the little old frame js»*t «*fll« *• build
ing "on Hastings Street.

He |*-ft with th*- 72nd->HighU»nders hi 
th«* First Contingent In 8«‘ptcmber, 
1914, and had been away f»>v «-ight 
month* when he xvos. Invalided_ home 
from Salisbury Plains, on t'h* second 
9«-«a*l«m Gapt. Bailey rt hen Tifuiertanf) 
went overs*-ar with the 1?1st Baudlbm, • 
transfert Ing to the 47th. He held *t r- 
tifM-at ».- for musk* try and l»>mhlng, 
and was bombing «dfk-er In his vom- 
pany nt Vimy Ridge. It was in r* ^*g- 
nltion -*f his ser\l*-«-s at Vimy Ridga 
that the young captain sertir-*d the 
higher l ink ami th- Militais 1 '!»•>».. 
*The f"!i«».x ing letter » aa written him 

by Brbe.-Ge*». r HfHmm. officer «-om- 
m.puling; th«- 10th Çanaillaiv I; 'antry 
Brigade: “On behalf of th** brigade E 

ld«»sire t«i congratulate y«>u most heartl- 
IIy on the’honor whl«-h has been award- 
led you in r<»c«»gnition of vo.ur gallam* 
Conduct a.* a Canadian officer.
\ "It afforded me ' much pleasure to 
fbrward th*- rc«»«unmendatIon submit
ted by the «>ffi«-ei‘ commanding your 
battalion. I tluiijk you for the g*H)d 
s.trvlce you have rendur*»«l to «late, :»n«l 
trpst that Vou. w ill be spared to’ «-«>11- 
tlqu«v the good record xvhlch you have 
already set f«»r yturself.”

prig-Gen. 11 ill la in. it • should bo 
noted.. is also a British . Ctilumbia of
ficer who. has mail*- a name during tho 
present xvar. He went from Notch Hill 
befôty the gr«-ut eonflâgratlon waa 
many days old.

TO POULTRYHIEN
A demonstration will be gt\ en in 

LABOR HALL. MONDAY EVENING, 
JULY 16, at 8.30 o'clock, of Killing ah«l 
J>ree»ing Poultry; also lecture on the • 
HOOAN BVsTK*j. All Interested are 
Invited. Admission free.

I> NUXJTs. Sccv. V P. Asso

...mm
B. C. Funeral Uo.

(Haywgnft) Ltd»

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street
Meter or F.erse-Drawn
..Tty.. „ _Equipment ____
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FRENCH-MNÂDUNS

Lfeut.-Col. Mignault Says 
'100*000 Are Working in 

Munitions PlaiTts

M •' ’ •!, Jr,'y 14 An V.n**rsf*-tic <*•, -
fence of an-1 praise for the f-YpncM 

Canadian e-nlistmv.tit for military s*.*r-

ia mtlia vf tlw war and their attitude 
since Is contained in an open letter 
puhlishd in the press to-day; dated 
July 7. addressed t-• Sir Robert Bvr- 
ti. a L l 1 it -V<'t •Xrthur Mignault, 
W l)

After stating ‘hat 1.560 French-Can
adians joined the colors at Vulcurtler 
soon after, that/ vamp was opened, and 

- rr ng t • tho for 1* tion of Jh(* -2nd 
ft art di >11 of French-< ’ajiadlans early if/ 
N n emher. 19 f 4. for which 3.S00 appU- 
cations were tilrned «ni ay. the-Hetffen- 
Hitt-col-mel Qt-fers to his. being /iaked 
In Ik- -mfier. 1016. to take charge ,of 
recruiting in the province.

"I' was soon apparent."Ac writes, 
material was not/nearly so 

plentiful The explanation is simple."
Lieut.-Col. Migr- attll/then declares

PRINTED COPIESLES 0F 
’S REI

ents /fun*- been pub- 
th/ province calling 
ts. which cx^v'T .i 

"pf'crc are at .the pres
ales. l-'-W. Frvfich- 

muiiitions fac- 
; t‘lie\ helfcvvv that "they 

important, n serv ii e-

O’CONNOR’S REPORT 
FOR OTTAWA MEMBERS

Ottawa, July 14.—Hon. Frank Oliver 
in- the Commons this'afternoon asked 
the, < love fume o_t to .expedite the. print - 
in g* of the report of W. K, OUonniri, 
the t'ost-of-'Living » 'tunimséa«KM% ptr 
goods in the- cold stora'kv warelimmes 
of Canada. He said that- an ijUfTest- 
ing discussion laid arisen in Ltfv preset 
in rvgiird t<i the matter.

It-was decided that />hc nirmhors

a.- i" »*sibie. , / s
• Thé 11ouSëfTietT*\yhnt Into committee 

mi Hon. J. D. Uacor*. hill in amend the 
1 ":sl ri- * Act IvA chief pruvi-mn Is to 
«liante» the naih'e of dngfisff to ; ivy - 

-fish. The lull was reported.
Several oilier minor Government 

lull's were put through the committee 
stage and given a third reading, in
cluding /ho hill to amend the lilterest 

[.Act. /ft provides that' in future In 
Manitoba interest on Judgments will 
be five per cent. This will make It the 
s ai ne as the other provinces in the 
West.

The House then went inti) supply -on 
railway estimates.

Bethmann-Hollweg JEWS IN RUSSIA
Falk From Power 

in German Crisis
Berlin, July 14.—Dr. von Beth-

ARE FREE CITIZENS
v ^ , ,/

mann-Hollweg, the German Im-' 
penal Chancellor, has .resigned.

STRIKE MOVEMENT-

Prpvisional Government Has 
Removed Restrictkjnri

Long in Forcer

• SEVERAL WOUNDED
Rio de, Janeiro. July 11.—Several 

Pfi .-vuis were w ounded in ^strike dis
orders at Sao Paulo tiy-4a.v during 
which the strikers and police tired oji 
each other. According to reports re
ceived here, the strike movement, 
h.u k< d by anarchists. Is spreading.

"es th“ tu'en who h i delisted/*

fifteeXi killed at
ÛTWERP BY GERMANS
l. July 14 The. Echo de Belge 
i in a Central N« wa d4sp*t eh 

Xm •:< rdam t • the effect that > 
vv I- . . 11 1.Hilled til dvàtil at 
in I "là 'if -them were shot on 

Among them, the paper says, 
ree sisters who wo re accused of

IN MISSOURI, TOO ' '

Flat.River, Mo.. Jtily 14. Thro* thou
sand armed men are parading the lead 
belt nf St Francois’ Cvu*>t>| to-day 
threatening a. n-newnl > last night’s 
rioting. .Every . mine hit* In en closed 
and members of-the mob dvmamF-thai 
\x <»£& shall not--.lie1 i -- u.m' d until all 
for-Ign-born laborer:.-, h'.ave tin- <11 ' 
friet Western Federation of Lal*>r 
!■ im s th“ trouille on f ho 1 W W 

Yii- attack la -r night Was led by man 
who recently came into tie* district 
R« -i deuces of a] If Us Were ill v;<deij and 

mei
Mie streets. The foreigners to-dav tie 
feein.X 111 gfea^ mini! « Ts In last 
iright"* rioting score* of, rili i « were

WILSON ATTACKS GERMAN 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Washington. J.ul> II. —To-day President 
XX llsun issued a proclamation «poiWiibiting 
Herman Insurance companies f/om doing 
further business In marine ar r,*k.i
insurance in the Cnited Slay is ‘and for
bidding American insurance Companies 
front reinsuring with' lh»»s#r Payment of* 
existing contracts Is suspended during the 
war. except in va.se of /(‘sm-ls now at sea.

Paris. July 14.- - Deputy Ik»uflfandealt- 
proposes a law to demonetise gofd and 
small ailier coins as * means of get 
ting hidden money back into circula
tion. The French people urè bury in 
or—otherw'iae secreting ho much cni

was demonetised it would force th.v- 
Who ar»1 hiding it to bring forth their,

BANK0FM0NTREA
ESTABLISHED 1H Y LABS 1817-1*17)

Capital Paid op - «16,000,000
Rent .... 16,000,000
Total A.tats f April 1017) 366,806,867

Any Branch oi the 
Bank of Montreal is prepared 
to receive deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, that may be 
converted, as they accu
mulate with interest, into 
Dominion Government War 
Savings Certificates.

htAO orricc. MONTREAL

OR CLARKE.
Supt., British Columbia Branch 

 VANCOUVER
A. MONTIZAMtiFRT,

‘"“*Vkrro*iA.

TO-DAY-/
BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
First k\uy B. ,41 E.

Pittsburk ./.............. ................ ; 'll :
Br(_Hiki)n f:.............. . ,,-.U. • « i

'Battcriys « 'arising Màïmiuiux and
; i "i -t lie»'. A-hmidt ;, i "adore; i ’m»nlb* ami
Miller, j

Swujid game-- U. H. K.
Pittstyirg .........
l" ‘ /|yn ,................ .................. 1 » 2

Batterie*- Mil 1er and V. W.icni.
HvMmdt. Marquurd and Meyer*.

First game— R. 11. E.
rincrnrnTttt . ................... U 5 1
New York ................... ... > M

) 1 kit t crie* Eller, ting. Mitchell and
('lark ; Sallee and (Î

Second game R. 11 E.
< tucinnati ................. ................. * i-1 c

................. 1 10 U 1
and, VViiiLu- -Juu*

ders'in, Schuiq . .UidiHet*»ik-1 Vi rH t .inrH
B.t ridi'ii.

1 jrd gam» ft. H i:.
Chicago......................... ................ 12 i
Philadelphia ............ .................- • u o

Batterie.*, llendri x. Bender and j
DTffibvter ; < »» v lufer Mayer and Killi-
ft*r. .

1; ir.st game B II. K.
.................6 2-,

Boston ........................ ................. J 13 1
Batter»* -—-A me* ; nd Hli> dvr; T> it-r

and Tragv**or
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R. II. E.
........ 4 !» 0

l»« troit ......... .............. 1, 4— 1
Batteries— May* and Agnew; Bo-

1 iml. Mit- belL anil Stanagv.
1- Ir.st g une w It. H. K.

Washington ............ 5 H l
« 'le vela lid . .............. ............ 7 9 2

Batteries- (rallia. A> »-r> and Ain-
•mith; Morion, t^umln* iyu| 1 '"NeUl.

It H. E.
New York ................ ...... 1 H 2
Chi* ago . . .............. . -............ 4 8

Batteries 'Leu7*'. < nllrtp. .Monro# ;• nd
N uiem.-iker; Russell and Nchnlk.

put tiitu >■ to tin■ million* <»f Jew* 
throughout the/jvo^ld, way* The New 
Xyj k. Ilerabi. yfs the nmfouncelliont by 

Russl.in/lTmAsiotml Goi eminent 
that the nfulgiotis ^restrictions under 
which Jews suffered fur génér
ationsyAitider the old autocracy in 
UiiHstyi have been r<‘pealed. All those 
lay^X which have made the lot of the 

fwh so Imrdennome in Russl* have 
sought out and not n single one" 

of them left In force under the new

The. text of the governmental de
cree, received by the American Jewish 
Chronicle and published in t'hat pV»|W*r. 
is in part :

"Being conclusively convinced that 
in a free country all questions should 
be ,»f equality l*efore the law. a lid that 
ihe conscience of the people can not 
he reconciled with limitations on the 
right* of citizens based on tlfeir re
ligion and origin, the Provisional Gov
ernment decrees:

“AH'existing legal restriction* upon 
the rights of lîussian citizens In con- 
n» • t •.n w ith thi <»r th.it fact. re- 
II* i" hlng -a nationality, are re
voked*’ '

P*rngraph 10 of the decree says: 
"This decree shrill bus, in force from lh<* 
date of its publicntion.".

CASUALTIES AMONG __ 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

-H-

MONJREAL STOCKS

ALEXANDER BERKMAN 
INDICTED FOR MURDER 

AT SAN FRANCISCO
San. Francisco. July 14.—Alexander 

IttTknvm. anarch 1st, was Indlctéd.. by 
the /county grand jury here last night 
for murder in Vomf*V< tb»n will» a bomb 
explosion here fast July which claimed 
hi Hits, It li.-^am. known officially to- 
dav Perk man is alleged"- to haïe

wirifh the slate1 rharges cnlmmated In
the explosion. Mrs. Rena Mooney I» 
on trial here for one of the lioml» niur- 
• L rs :in<l h< r husband, Thomas J. 
M«*'jn»\v, and W in-n K Hillings, ln- 
vuliTii in tin vaine ijase, are under 
senteur,-s of death and life Imprison- 
ment, rt-sjHsciii ely, for murder.

IJerkinart. Who now I* serving a term 
of two v, irs In the-federal prison' at 
Atlanta t,»r c»*nspira* v to defeat the 
army draft lu_w. published an anar - 
chiHt paper <,allied The Blast in Suit 
Francisco about tin* time of the ex
plosion Editorials from his pamph
let* hu\r be* n admitted a* evidence at 
the trials of the Mooneys,

I'istrh t-Atlomev Fv-kert said that 
ei.ri effort would be made to bring 
Ib-rkman lo r. for trial bcfqre the ex
piration of his sentence,

DANBURY HATTERS

I'li » lui ry. i uni, Ju!v IRAFl'he case 
i . Dinl.im H.itbrs i^"l ».-«.• * 

t’orni ani has i**-«-n s« ttle*l and the fore
closure proceedings are ended.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. •

7

. It is yum1 midis " _ " V1' to employ your surplus funds to tin- Lest ail vantage. This ran he
done hr investing in STOCKS that .give tin- greatest yield consistent with safety:

\Ve (puite hclow a partial 1^ 
ment at your disposal for flirt by/

Canadian Pacific Railway . .
Lake ol Woods Com ............
Nova Scotia Steel Pfd............
Ogilvies Milliiffc Pfd..............
Ogiîvies Milling Com........J.
Western Union Telegraph/. . 
Mackay Companies Com/... 
Shawinigan Water & Pp:.... 
Beil Telephone Co. of Can...
Canada Cement Pfd ............
Steel of Canada Pfd ............
Dominion War Loan 1925... 
Dominion War Loan 1931... 
Dominion War Loan 1937...

t of the Standard 
1 research.

issues and we gladly place Statistical bvpurt-

| « Ï lSi i'S. > 5 • ÿv'

161 10 , 621 Atchison T. 4 8. F. By ......
128. 8’. 6.25 American Tel. A Tel............ ...............
109 8', 7.34 Consolidated Gas.................. , J....
U2‘/s Vf, 6,22 Great Northern Railway..........
145 10 6.90 Illinois Central ^y ............. .................

94'. 2 6' ; 6.35 Northern Pacific Ry...........................
82i2 6% 7.27 Norfolk 4 Western Ry

121 V% 6.79 Onion Pacific Railway........................
139 8‘ ; 5.76 United States Steel Com.....................
9U/2 7% 7.65 United States Steel Pfd...................
92 7% 7.61 Chicago Mil. A St. Paul Ry...............
97';, 5%. , 6.12 Southern Pacific Ry............................
96 •% 6.21 Lehigh Valley Ry.............................
95 5% 5.26 Anglo-French Loan 1920------ ......

StockS may he purchased outright- for cash or Fought on our deferred payment plan.

'OWr tlirvet win-1 .anfinmiealimi to all principal exehanges is of tilt* highest standard. Returns' made without delay.

100 Vi 6'i 6.99
120 Vi »\ 6.64
109 7', 6.42
104 Vs 7'\ ' 6.67
103 6\ 5.83
101 7U 6.93
122 8' ; 6.56
135% 10', 7.40
123 17', 13.83
1173/4 t; 6.94
72 6U 6:94
93% 6'! 6.42
82% 5', 8.00
93% 5'5 7.00

i-dtte without delay.

3734 an* 3736. STOCK BROKERS 630 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

Ottawa, July 14.—A list of 135 casu
alties was issued at noon to-day. - 

Infantry-
Killed in action - Vte. Wm. Black,

England; <‘te. E. XV." Jones. Llnement,
Alta.; l*te. XV. Crook, Bloomabuby,
Ont.; Fte. F. Barton, England: I*tcf. J.
C. 1‘ilot, Montreal; Fie. R. È. Murvey,
Bax a River, N.B.; i'te. J.\ Mollette, i 

*TÎïÎ^T;i"hT; KtirX ÏT Baiïèy, Vancouver*;' 
l’tf < I .'1 Lelaud', ■ VV'atei burj., < *<»i ■
Pta. A. E. Thoyai*, Vernon; ,1’lv U XV j 
Heeler, New dale, Man., I’te. IJ < i i 
Join taon, England. tb-rgt. It. Wiltoni 
Toronto; Sergt. A. J. Simpson, Keio^ 
na; Ptê. F, Dt-witr. Monk ton. Ont., IT**
(î XV’eat, Murlacourt, Ont.; f.'pl VV.
Dolby, England ; I’te. J. Lalond*. Max 
ville. Ont,;. I’te. VV. It. Oorvetl. Rtrnt - 
.ford. Ont.'; I’te. H. It. Mahoney, CJIen-- 
annan. Ont.; I’te. J. Smith; Niagara 
Fall*; I’te. G. E. Hainan. Hlyth. Ont ;
I’te. J. Murray, Scotland.

Died <»f wound* l’|e. J. U. Bourne^
St. Lambert. Que.; I'te. F. J. Vautour,
BtiriiHVllle, N.B.; I’te. G. C. Ti»»b, Tor
onto; I’te. J. Mclntoah. Scotland.

Wounded and misaing —I’te. XV. Bur- 
char, Kuxnia.

Wounded- I’te. XX'. Burn*, Orillia,
Out. ; I’te L. Thoma*. England : Pte.
J Mc Manier, Scotland : I’M1. K. Walker,
Toronto. ' ,

ITiHoner of war -Pte. It. Banka,
Scotland. nze ,,, „ -mi.g

Wounded ami ga*s«-d I’te. F. A.
Reeves. Richmond. Ont. r Pte. G,
Barnes, Ireland, Pte. L. E. Robinson,
Vancouver.

Wounded I’te. XV. Guidon, Maiville,
Ont.; I’te. C. N Luff, (’hatham. Ont. :
C|»l. II. Mitchell, Toronto4. I’te XV.
I>o<dirtlv, Dutton. Ont.; I’te. I*. A.
Bales, England ; Bte. G. C. Rivet t. Dun - 
gallon, Otft.; CpI. A. Mitchell. Englund:
I’te J. L. Himmelman, Rose Bay. N.S.; 
i’te. XV. E. Hardacrè. Mylanson. N.S,;
I'te. H. Gate#. England; EHe;. <*. K1H- 
*on, Montreal; Sgt. A. Burke. North 
Sydne>, N.S.; Ihe. .1. Morton. New , «•>».. prei

të A. K STTngtTr t’an 'Tri*Vu'ii.'.iire “77. 
I’te. F W. Ltw;- 

Pte. B. Foote,

, Your Patriotic Pleasure—
Bey and Keep Boying 

DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS
Ask for particular».

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Phones 3724, 3725 620 Brough"on St, Victoria

*Ji!d »(hy Biinlii-k I 
Montreal, July ll 

to-Uwy wan a bright h,*»i In an otherwt*. 
dull! and ut»M»t<-i**Htlns local inau'ket. Tin 
a'Twm of the .i'anadian hikI At _-ri ;m 
markets of yewterilay ami to-,lay 
a lielief in tin* min,I* of pmounent 
latqr* that peace Is nearer than ts.gener 
ally *up|M>Kv,| lyw.il brok'-r* ton side 
l ’a'nadian stork* in als souyti v(mdiLian 

■
extjhange' In DI.',. There I* ve<y. IIttlou 
whit h to base an opimort rt^ irdiug the 
n<*n niave, evrept. the prolot'iged’ dufln*---t 
which usually precede* an advancing

Ames If*.i1d»*n .........

Itrasilian Traction

Can Cement. ■ 

|’!»n Car Fdy.,

High. Ix>w i^v«t 
..................... 18 A

Germany, 'N.S. ;
NaHh Creek, N.I 
rence, Weymouth, N.S 
Gaain. Xfld. I’te K. Munro, Toronto 
I’te.- G.- R Fore son. Toronto ; I’tv G 
L. Stark. Toronto; Pte,, R. L. Smither, 
Nèw Westminster; I’jv. J. Spencer, 
England: I’te. XV. Lawton, St. John^ 
n i• i !• xx' Martin, Am! »r#i \.s . 
I’te. XV. StaidefvfU, Sussex. N.B.. I’tv. 
A. Fortier. Quebec; F*t♦*. PT Aïibïh7“Sf7 
Leon. Que.; I’te. R. Bollard, Englazid; 
Pte. C. F. Fader. Armstrong, B.C.; i’te. 
I'. Parkin* Engfaml; -I’te. .1. Stewiirt. 
Seull.i*nl; Pte. H. Orwell, Vancouver; 
•I’te. XV. L. Hat'het. Ottawa; Pte. A. 
McLeod, Maikdale. Out.; I’te. J A 
Walsh, Toronto; â*t<* I’. J. Brucklr-
bank, Riqhard* I^itiding. Ont : Acting 
loanee-Sergt. E. DobelL England. I’te. 
XV. J. Sbaddick, Hvneall. Ont.; I’te. P. 
G. Murray, Toronto ; I’te XV E. Jones, 
England; I’te. T. G. Clark. Mitchell, 
Ont.; I’te. W. Cowan. Blytli, Ont.; Pi«‘. 
li VV. Hammond, Simo e Ont.; I’te. 
A. Campbell. Whit tone. Alta1^ Pte. A 
Kali ter. Montreal; Pte. M. Dubois. . 
Montreal; I’te. W. A Jarrett, England; 
I’te. R. A. Cochrane. Winnipeg ; Pte. XX'. 
Bislmp, Ireland; I’te. J. I Glas*. Pinch- 
er Creek. Alta ; Pte J Ha. Scotland: 
Pte II. A. MvGill, Winnipeg; Pte [». 
Mack i-il le, Dimmer Man.; I’te. J. II. 
HqmpMUi. I^ihliridge, Alta. ; i’te. T 
Mmmban. Rochester. NX’.; I’te ||. F. 
F»jch. F.ngland; I’te. A. J. Neill, Win
nipeg; I’te. F. S Crobin, X\’eym«Witl».l 
N.S. ; I’te. P. P. Mcinnes, Beavercoste, 
N.Vt.. Sgt. !> Mcl^eod, Whycocotnagh. 
N.S : Pte. W. Hirst, Victoria: I’te. J 
E, Jeffrie#, Jeffries. N.B.; Pte K. King. 
England; CpI. It. I> Eagles, XX’olfville, 
N.S.; Pie. S II. Goodwin/ Yarmouth, 
N.S. ; Pte A. E. Robinson, Chapleau. 
Ont ; Pte. F. L Parr. England; 'Sjjj, G. 
Dopkin*. England : I’te. A. Wlstow, 
bmdon, Ont , i’te J. XV. Williams, 
Anna poll*, N.S. ; I'u* I). Walter*. Win
nipeg ; I’te. A. DenarmeUx. Jr, Ottawa; 
fpL XV. D. Beach. Ottawa; Pte. T. C. 
Good. Toronto; I’te. ,1. ,1. Duffy, Tor
onto; I’te. jFL Simmon*. England; pte. 
W. L. K<en, Toronto; Pte. D. L. Smith, 
Aklerville, Ont.

Ill I’te S. L. Perkins. Englandr 
I, »ncv-Cpl. J. Greydon. Ingersoll, < »nt.

I’n-vlously. reported wounde. now not 
wounded I’te. . X K. Morris, &t 
Thoma*; Pte. F. Smith. Toronto; Sgt,
T Harlan. Ireland.

Prex iouKly reporte<l missing; now re
turned to reginuqit - Pte. ' K R. GastZ. 
fled Deér. Alta.; I’te. J. Kldson, Sydt 
ney, N S*

Artillery1. ,
Wounded--Cpl. H. Cock burn. Mon

treal.
. Gas poisoning—Onr A. B Verltqlef.- 

Winnipeg; Onr. A. iFarquhnrson,- Sc »t|- 
land ; Gnr. T. Lnw»oot, Scotland ; Onr. 
W. Dax y. Scotland : Onr. 'W. 1 lest^ 
England; Onr. W- T. Strang, Englamli 

Engineer*
IMed—8âp|>er. H. E. Salsbur>\ Hall-1 

fax. I
Medi« .il Services.

Killed In 'acttort'— Pte. F. Barton, 
Mobtçéaï.

Wounded I’te. W Guy, Calgary.
S< rx Ice*. ■*"' • /

Kllleti lw- action—Pte. 8. Tranteri 

Montreal.
Wounded. ___.

Pte. R. K. Phillips, Scotland : Pte. jj; 
Prim. Australia; I’te. J. Thomson-. St.) 
Catharines. Ont.; Actg.-Serge. <>. Sam
son. Cluny. Alta.

Ill—-Pte. J. II. Irwin, Rossburn. Me

In 4.

NEW YORK CU î Hi ICES.
#Bv Rxirdtck Dm*. * Brett. Ltd

New .York, July 14 —Can. Copper. 2/5-16 
fij; 8. S. la-aj. '/*»; Shannon. SW^; ilag- 
ma. 4.VÎI48 Big I.*ig««. lZh:j ItuttA> & 
|:alaelnxii. 1 y*i-i; Mid. XX < st• Oil. /mi*» 
Mid, West dtfg., Its, <'hexTut<t,/si'ii 
N. A. Pulp. 4fi«»J: Boat. 3i>ra$H; !
Mon tab ». oty07 : Bay Hercul-
tteclu Mining. Si'a:»; New Cornelia,
IXV. I’tilted Motor*. Jtvfrl.

% % %
NEW YORK' BONOS 

^ (By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd?)
New York. July 14 K. li»W fives,

fîvÿir Si wr"T: k.

rjl'L »Vi! 1'»‘; Freneji fives, M8#j, do.. 5J*.
Anglo Fr.. 91Z^>4; Canadian fives. 

1921. WSW, do.. 1928. do.. 1%‘ls.
tri r Parts #|xe*.............. ......-

Civic Inv.
<N*n* M * H.............
I*etrnit I’nlled .........

Do ni | * h .
Pom. Textllè ...........
I^uirentide .............
I^tureiitlde Power 
5* ipie l.e.if' Milling 
Montreal Lu turn ....

N. H St- • I r..m ...

0*11 vie Millme Co. . 
QuetwH- It-.ltxvtyy ....
Itinrilon I’ i|/‘r .......
SChaxvlnigfui 
SpanDti BrW

Steel of </at

Pulp

Toronto,/ I’allwVtfr .........
i * ,u Vit y i .lec ...........
A lnnioc* K'l*-'
Wn vng-xmn- Pulp 
pooi. XX'ar I.uan (old»
I *»m. War l >».»n. U*‘.I 
!>**m War l-*ai.. U37
Pan Ci.t.. pref................

1 % %\

TO-DAY’S TRADIN&ON 
.1 THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 14.—C.i*h out* manifest
ed du 11 nee* In the pit" trading to-day. hut 
tliere wa? a steady demand fur < a*h 
wheat. Barley wa* In steady demand and 
price* sent -one cent higher t’a»h. flax 
was higher with small bustnes*. There 
was little dealing in futures Ort >twr 
wheat do*e<j unchanged I from yewterdaV* 

*f a cent low'er. 
ember 1 higiier. 

July flax ( loxisi 3i lug'hei and OcUdier 1 
cent higiier, July Iwrley 
higher.

XV heat—
Oct. ................................. .

July .................................
0 h t ....... .............................. .

close. I July oat* close! , 
October „ higher and I >.•

RAILS WERE FEATURE 
OF NEW YORK MARKET r

Peace Talk PioducecLSIight At
tempt. at Readjustment

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. July 14.—A lower opening 

was followed by a recovery and exciieti 
trading. Most *f the leading irviustrials 
soon recox ere'd then* early losses and 
some made fair gains over last bight'* 
price*. Tlie rails, however, •-became de- 
vliivtily the feature of the market, ad
vancing front half a point "tv two points. 
Whether -HTere was good reason fur it 
r nut. the market attributetf the attempt 

ft a readj'isttuent to (,!..• possibility' of an 
mrly-penc» and (lie -andde:: a w 
interest in the rails can be attrltuited onlj? 
to the conviction that the railroads are 
\he natural peace stocks. They have ob
tained some rate advances and have 
learned a Ifreat deal al*>ut the vronomi - 
ihat are possible through m’ore efficient 
< perotion. -while peace or even the "pros- 
IH-ct of it migh t bring them some relief 
from the' pressure of xxar prices. The 
eteeet to-day was even nu#re in* Unwl . 

v.4’,' r.lav to tielleve *tha V German y "I*_

ax V an I ntHii tant bearing '"Il thé v a• 
ituatlon and would at least result m a 

i>vd version of ( 
and acceptable fieace

Ai iska fluid

Open. Cime.

711
«’t

LH*‘.......... ...

Jtt,ty ...........
t <ax-

July •...........
Oct...............

Cash prici

12$

.................................W2 au
« Wheat —t N »r . 2kb. 2 Nor.. 

No. 4. 222; No. 6, l»i; No 
is», feed. 1J7. Basis contract—July. 240; 

•August, first half,. 2tr
outs 2 C W . 74|; S C. XV , 74; extra 1 

feed. 73]; 1 feed. 721; -2 ffred, 7<»1
Barley -No. *. 127. No 4. 122. rejected, 

BO. feed. 110
Flax-No. 1 N. W. C\. 1WJ; 2 C W.. 24.71-; 

3 C XV ., 2704. 6
% % %

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 
HAS A NARROW RANGE

(By Burdick Bros A Bretr. Lt<L» 
Chicago," July 14. —To see cash corn ad

vance and futures decline a* they have in 
the past two days 1* something that sel
dom happens under legitimate condition*. 
Septend**r adx an< *‘tl ti*. 31 61 yiwt)nM) , 
the highest mo far. and within 4 cents if 
the maximum. At the lowest price ye*- 
terday It wa* off cent*, while distant 
futures showed a drop of 13| i eu|g -from
the - high of Wednesday. The SeptemlH-r 
l* olil, ami other deliveries new crop 
future*. A difference of 8l|'eef»ls between 
the cash an-1 December as shown yester
day has never, existed before. It in too 
great a* many see tt, but at present the- 
relative value of the new and the old a* 
the liear* regard it cuts no figure, HhuulU 
peace < ume they think th>* price W cent* 
too high. Bulls 'expect, tdgh value* for 
corn ail eeason. Monument of the grain 
trade last nlglit was bearish. Tite short 
interest was said to- have liecn Increase,! 
on peace talk and tonga in corn, and oats 
had greatlv reduced their holdings. Any 
move to Cover. It I* said."might easily 
send price* up.

Trailing in all grains at to-day’s session 
was within a very narrow range, price 
changes l*‘in* very small and allowing 
very little ptiânge from the previous day's

Wheat— Open High Tx>w l.ast
.1 * ; : v .................... J Ml Ml M4
S.-pt............. ...................... W6 1*4

.........1» 1®H 1534 I'd
.......... ni mi itu 1121
....... ................ nu 1122 1 UN mi

J«l 6x7 M fis2
561 5y 56 .54 

.......TT| 572 W

F. L. Haynes. llitxGovernment 8t 
The store for reliable #atch and y-r. 
try repairs. ........... •'

\ in- Be. t Situar.’..............
Am. Sugar itfg .........

l-
Am. * ';g 1*1 ' ............... .... T'i
Am. Cotton Oil ....... .
Am. I. HWHdixe ............. ... 71J 71

Am. T. «t IV!...................... EJq
Am. Wool tom.................
Am. Hteel 1’iiy................... .... »'V
Aîwonu.t .X!. : m t ■ g ..........

. . '.‘4 f*|l
Atchison ............................... • •• -1 ••»' luOi
Atlaulh Gulf ................... ....I"1» . mi
Baldwin Loo-...................... -'’4
Baltimore a- Oiiic ........... ....
Bethlehem Steel ft......... .... 1> I2Hi
Butte Sup Mining
Canadian .Pacific ........... v«.W.4 ltd
Central Leather ..............
•Crucible Steel- ..............
Chesapeake * Ohio ....... - - «14
Chicago c. xx mew» .. ... i-’t Hi
Cldc. Mil. .v St. P............. - 7'1 "721
Chi,-.. B 1 A Pac.............
Colo. Fuel .t Iron ............ 1»S

-1Chino Copper ..................... .... ô’è r*’X
Cal Petroleum ................
Chile C I'p, 1 ................... ...: Vt V

Erie ......................... .
|*i . 1 >t Igef..................... .... wx

(, r> FI 'Ctrl'- ..................... ..,.10'* 15*

Ol. Nofthei n. pref........... i-Mi 1 1
inspiration ('• r»..................
Int’l Ni- k<4 ........................ 3:>4

Keftqevott Copper ........... ■ . 4-; 4 ■
Lehlrfi X’.tlb-y ................... .... «i.‘i
!..»<• IT-St eel ......................... .. *u
Max xx »-li M 1 is .B| Hi
Miivtk Steel .................... r.sj
Mex. Petroleum .............. .... L»7 >d
Miami C- pper .................. .... 4»q *>1 4*5
Missouri i’aclfl- ............ 3H
N. Y N 11 X- Hart. . .... 374
New X'ork (Vhtral .4.......
Norfolk A XVr*t**rn
Northern Pacific .........
Nevada Don*. Popper 
Pennsylvania R. R.
Be ailing ..................
By Ste<‘l ctpring .e 
Bay Cult*. Mining ..
Republic Steel ..............
M»mtliern Pacific 
H,*uthern Ry.. com. ... 
Mtudebaker <‘orpn..........
m

mil mil 
•22* • 2-22

272 774

The Texas < vmpany ....... ..hc-j 1414* tc>
1 "nkvii V 1‘lflv ..............•'• • ■ .AW 1MI i.r-1
Utah c*,.per ........ ■ IT.| l»i
V. 8. 1ml Aïrohol ........... 1594 WO
V. 8. tiubber ........... .....

y
11» n

Virginia C!on. ....... .. 414 41* Ui
XV is- onsin Cent........... ..........
Wabash It. R. <k> ............ .. I'M 121 1-1
XX'a bush It it. "A” .......
Willy** Overland . ;iii 314
XVestlnghfmse Klee. ........... .. fid !»1 4'.'
•>n Motor* •........ ....... ..IMg U7 B7)
i: Peper ................ ......... 341 341

Gulf Steel ................... ........... ..V’I4- K'
P. Coal ....... .................. . .. -X54
Northwestern 
Sinclair oil .. 
Tenu.. Copper
T^ba-c 

Liberty !*>*n

, .v»4 u»i m\
... 43* 43) 43*
... 17 T7 "" 17

UBS H»ï
«î »ifi

: • 4.1 99.3û M S.)

* M4ETAJ. MARKET.
N4w York. July 14 —The coiiper mark it 

has continued very 'inlet during the past
> 1.L' - ■

position lx? 1 wer prices and neaiby
delivery of- *4,*ctr«dy,4ic . were '-. report*+1- * 
nomhu'l to-day. while ^notations for Aug» 
nut and later were practically nominal '.Li 
from $26.5tr to kf*. Iron was unchanged.

%• % %
NEW Yd~.< COTTON.

<By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
> -•-» ... .

July yilki 27.40 2*5.90
Oct. .......................  5S.72 26.12 25.72 SSXM
Ihxc....................... ............. 26.Sk * 68 26.,M* j. X%
Jan. ................................ 26.li* .15,27 K.8S ?'■ <4 .
mm

496^61
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"CO-ORDINATION IN 
EDUCATION" SUBJECT 

OF StRONB ADDRESS

Dr. F. F. Wesbrook, oT Univer
sity, Speaks to Teachers of 

Summer School

- “la It n*>t posslbl* to "conceive, of a 
eysttin evolved by a„«lemo*tac> and 
not thrust upon a reluctant peotplv by 
an arrogant autocrat y for ultimate pur
poses of military conquest, a system 
that might be used for the dissémin
ation of the highest ideals which re
cognize "individual right .and vnllcçtlvc 
needs at borne and abroad? " if.such (a 
itremu may-be realized surely of. âll 
pccYpU-a- we hâve tlte spiritual, and 
praeutsd atrtngth v- « tf• *. t it." Such 
was theNh^ihaiit n-»t« *f-tru< k b\ Ur. 
K. S. VVeshix.uk. President of the Uni
versity of BrtH^h -Columbia. who last

i ning addresMf ïb sonic -*<m teachers of 
th« iHimwur- vkissiVar the Victoria 
High Scho« I on the subject' of "Co*

• Ordination in Kducati"ii.'* e
Fundamental Influence*. * 

Throughout the bvtttre the doctor 
.emphasized the fact that an Indlvithml 
can no longer liv» unto liiindelf: he ih-

* in'-dost contact with his fellow man, 
anti to justly dv.ii wüh lhta fellow he 
much .understands the fundntnent.il in
fluent*» Vhat map «ntt the t ourne of life 
f<>llow««l by ea« h and eX try^me. Edu- 
cation t**-«l.% to rialize its aim must 
give tp^the student not »c«nly a national 
but an international understanding 
Referring to an article dealing with tlte 
etlmol systems of Britain and tier- 
many the speaker c«*ntinued,; quoting j- 
from the pen of J -Saxon Mills.

"In the opening part « 1 th« articleJ 
th* writer asktil Vic iftin~ti>*n "VV'fiilt 
does it protit «IieabBfftiim to maintain

Head of District No. 11 Now Gazetted Major-General

MB

i4*r

■jt

■

iSyP

a tw«* shi|
maintains

powt r so b ug as Germany 
l two school |.vwei V’ He 

tile compht.' articulati’-n 
training.system which

CAPTAIN L.D.
IS CAMP COMMANDANT

Officer of Original 30th Ap
pointed to Reserve Training 

Depot at Willows

District orders issued by...the. tUnr 
tloii of Brigadier-General R. G.‘ K. 
Leek le, C. M. G. contain the announce
ment of the appointment to the posi
tion of camp commandment of the C. 
K. F. Reserve Training I>epot at. the 
Willows, of Capt.- L. H. Major, <). O. 
F8th overseas company and C. D. P 
battalion.

It will be recalled that Capt. Major 
left Victoria with the 30th in February, 
1915, as a lieutenant and was aftcr- 
Vyard* drafted for service In Pram 
with the famous Hevetitli Battalion. It 
was in the memorable orchard light at 
Festula-rt oil May 20 of the same y< 
that Lieut. Major was put but of ac
tion. lie .suffered severely from s*hell 
shock and for upwards of twelve 
anonths a state uf..paralysis nc-wmilat- 
c*d hospital treatment In Bln g la ml.

(’apt. Major returned to Canada In 
May of last year, and during the sum 
riv-r months was engag' d #m the staff 
at the; central m . ilieflUon • amp 
\"ernon. On .-^.tU 1 butt he wïl?Tftp- 
polnted to the ci.mmand of the <\ D. 
F. battalion and overseas company <>t 
the 88th Fusiliers, since which time In 
has been on duv at the Drill Hall.

Capt. Major will take over his nett- 
duties at the Willows on Monday next.

hd will -haw bnder his charge all. local 
overseas ' units as well as R. (*. Horse 
ami Rocky Mountain Rangers, nv» rs* 
companies.

*63*.
» * V

prepared for every vyalk in life and 
followed the pui ils ihto their daily 
lives and work. H« showed that 
schools,, high schools, gymnaste; tech
nical Institutions, and uuix vrslties w'cK 
linked together in every direction, kax - 
ing- no gaps w ithin the system nor be- 
twi en the educational system .und the 
Intellectuul. industrial and commercial 
lift- of the nation, alkbeing co-ordinated 
to foster her nati- nal ahibitions^^,— 

Pct#=t Bf llum itoys.
"JJuw rlDcI'in that system was," 

said the doctor. "we hav« hud n« ally 
three years to determine. Our enemies' 
military hail of forty years • have 
overtukeh by supreme effort In flirt** 
y« ar- through Imperial and Allied or
ganization. We have ÿet t<* meet Mis 
rivalry in Post Helium <la>“ No matter 
how impati* nt we may be, willi1 Ger
many's . ruthlessneas, our traditional 
sportsmanship should help us to learn 
from our enemy."

The speaker then went on to show 
the attributes of the British rafe 
qualifying the jteopk- to select the efli- 

the em
and to disregard those principles the 
world iis« ii hah c< nsured.

Often outstripped,
"It has been out privilege to contri

bute to the world more than our share 
of its spiritual, cultural, social and 
scientific pioneers. Yet in the-develop- 

* ment of the mines of knowledge located 
and appraiied by, them and in th 
plieattbn of our njew truths to immédi
at» human efficiency we have oftimes 
been outstripped. Our own weapons 
have b« • n turned again-t us In our 
desire to foster indivldnal freedom, to 
refrain, from interfering with our 
neighbor, that we in turn may be frc« 
from his interference we have been 
slow to « volve and put into effect 
plan for th» training of efficient units 
Which when eo-ordinated form the 
only logical basis of an efficient 
nation."

individualism Qxgjrfom 
"Indft idualism jc«*n b*•• ovmtoné. Our 

traeliti* ns cf p« rsonal ..*ecdoni .should 
not be allowed to block us in devising 
and perfecting ffectiue ‘ mechanisms

w,

3m

i Æ

—

■sSS?

MAJOB GENERAL A. G. E. LECKIE. C. M. G.
^F+m'hero of Y pres, who came to take over the duties of Administrative H«nd »>f Military District No. 11. which em- 
In * *• the Yukon T»*rritory, cm June 1 last official announcement-of his adi a nee ment to the rank «fJM&Ior-General, 
dating from Junp 1, Is mdde mm Ottawa, lb th civil and military British _ Columbia will «ongralulat» the General, 
whose gallant leadership of the l(*th and 16th Battalions at the second battle of Y pres, will be pne of th»* brightest
1» ges of Ur It it h Columbia's military history..

for the Increase of "the jcolkctive effl 
ciency of the Km pire or of. it»» major 
parts. A pr«iper definition of "liberty, ie 
however, n»*t the right t*t Unpcwe <b< 
will and might ol one man upon 
Mother. The highest right of man is 
that of serving his fellows To take 
his part iii "tlu- development and i-re- 
servatlon «if national, im|>erial, and 
worhl ideals is to preserve man's truest 
ami higtust fr» <-<iom "

"Britain this year," stated the doc
tor, "Despite ‘tile unbelievable Increase 
of expenditure which war has brought 
has sddfsl her educational
budg«t. Surely it Is better to expend- 
our millions in construction- than to lx* 
forced later to expend them in destruc
tion. Surely we shoqld r.alizo that 
our age is so complex that every day 
Is a crisis. Surely It is jusf as neces
sary to have a-peace programme as a 

. war programme." . i
Sltra-Iniperlal Scholarships.

"It would seem wise that effort be 
made to complete th« training of the 
young men ami wqmesi who are looking 
forward t«» a life's work in one of the 
overseas Dominions, in that dominion 
Itself Why should we not have Ultra- 
imperial scholarships which operate 
throughput the* Empire in1 all direc
tions ■ Why should we not brlhg to the 
universities of tlie Dominions the very 
best brains of the Moth» Hand® In too 
•u^ny cases those professors In our Can
adian Vnivf rsities who have beon'born 
and trained in Britain really live Bri- 
lo^fc though they work in Canada. Why 
* ho did not Britain set oui, deliberately 
to bring more of the best men, born 
and trained In the overseM dominions 
in work ami touch in her «own univer
sities, so that in Great Britain itself 
some accurate Ideal of the outlying 
Enfpire may be set up?"

"As a further step towards cp-oper-

ati«n why should not agricultures! and 
industrial colleges b* „ewta'bll»htd in 
the Met her land, un<i« r Imperial «en
trai. Their staffs to be effective should 
i'»' composed <-f « arefully selected Brit
ish and Itomimlon experts.- Wt muiit 
continue to train , our. citizens for the 
work that ii«s immediately to th^ir 
hands, in ytTic particularly- locality. 
W«* must not n* i lift, however, t« lay 
a br«atd foundation and t<« encodage 
and develop adaptability, so that mi
gration to oth»'r scenes and. «fthf'r life 
ten y moan .tr.msplamatlon rather than 
uprooting. 1

"At th« present time we arc in gray» 
danger of «Dmmating the teaching of 
German in «Tpr s« h»x>ls. ctur patt mt- 
tsm Is n«.t of the kind t • be undermined 
by à knowlcdg»1 of the German lan
guage pw .ijV" acquaintance with Ger- 
nf.in scien«i , art. literature' and his- 

"tory. It will l*e time enough f«*r us to 
begin to think of eliminating German 
when It may be classed as a dead 
lang nag ». Wh«i>.w< have our emmy 
b»-itten wc cannot maintain our eu- 
peri<-nTy unh-ss w« ««.ntinu* to know 
ail about him. If nmie <»f us bad 
known tlerman arrd Germany and. had 
believed what w* r<ii»1 and s. w, our 

p • iIS ) e been -l
Preparation For Life.

"E«luf.ntlun must ht- a prepamillon 
fur I if ei A foundation must be laid for 
spiritual,, ini' 
growth. Th« 

only
pared that h< an be h i - to • i! ui 
his environment ' to himself ,and him 
self to his ’environment, both humai 
end physical. Like ««yery living thin/.' 
he Should be permitted t< 
develop. It is n«it .euffklfiit if 
train the hands, the eye* .and the mind. 
The mre of the body and its develop- 
m< u 'fer Inteîtlgeüt usi an lust 
ess« ntlal.

"In .view of our present world- 
.-•tirrlng mechanism which «mulslfle* 
su» ict) and brings our human units 
Into new environments w* have'seen 
the Impossibility *>f thinking, planning 

WOI I- Ins soli !> in t« « ms of ill* in
dividual. Each of bs is indeed his 
i rother's keeper and our Empire is 
surely the big brother of the world. 
He has strength and là acquiring the 
oütfôok.

Must Keep Pace.
"Educational and governmental de

vices must"keep pace with the evolu
tion, of the individual" n< the only “way 

dim th< • baas of a world is - 
< o-iViiinat»»!' Cu-«.p»-nitl«.n is lin- 
lM*rtant wltliin and without the Em
pire, and this big brother as the 
champion of democrat** given Ibe 
privilege and th« duty to reconcile the 
rights of the Individual w ith collet live 
needs. We have confidence, in his abil
ity to meet the task."

During tbs course <*f the evening 
[Tnueival numbers were rendered by 
Mrs. J- Izortgftetd, Mrs. Whrren and 
Mr. Char lea worth.

POPULAR AVIATOR 
ACCIDENTALLY HURT

Flight Lieut, Kenneth Mac
donald Injured Yesterday; 

Has Brilliant Record

The Hon. J. A. and Mrs Ma« »lonald 
tyave received tabled advices from th« 
Admiralty this m«*rning to the effect 
that th« tr son. Flight-Lieut. Kenneth 
Macdonald, laid sustain» <1 an at tkkn 
tall injury yesterday. The bri«.f com 
municatlon did not give ,'tiny partieu; 
iar* as to the nature of the gallant of
ficer's hurts.

Flight-Lieut. Macdonald left Victoria 
two years ago, and after taking t 
iontse in aviation at leaxton proceed-

lUllUilllUII lllll-l »»V will
itctlectual and technical 
■ individual must beArajiï- 
for his work, liut f'p prr-

peoled that fhu *lliz«iis of Victoria’ 
would r» sp«>nd In largs numbers to j 
await the arrival of every boat havingT 
retunled soldbjrs on board, to welcome j 
them back and personally thank them»' 
for their heroic sacrltlces In defence of 
the Empire and our homes.

A email numbe r of ladles and gentle
men have been very faithful to their 
self-imposed task, and In many cases 
the citizens have turned out in num
bers to welcome back ltie pdldlers.

The good work done by the Welcom» 
Club, especially in the early months 
after its organization, in meeting with 
and looking after the interests of these 
men, and particularly the- hard per- 
•onal woik of the secretary, who spent 
day after day In this work for which 
he received no remuneration Is shown 
In the minutes of the club.

An Invitation Is extended to all to 
attend, and to help in the work.

PRIVATE FORD HIT
>

Member of the TiiUber Wolves Bat
talion Admitted to Hospital in 

Fronce; Wounded by Gas Shell.

COL. A. C. FORSYTHE 
RECRUITING OFFICER

All Recruits to Pass Through 
Central Office; Sub-Offices 

Will Close

In District Orders IhmiciI from Work 
Point y est» relay Brigaditr-Giuierul 
L*ckie ann<*un«'es the appointment of 
Lout. -< ’vie * ne I <* A Forsythe to tile 
post of Recruiting Officer for the (*. E. 
F Reserve Training Drpot7Victoria

Thi-< .ippoUitm* nt Is in line with .the 
general scheme of reorganisation which 
synchronized with the taking' over of 
the a«lmin 1.“!ration nf Military District 
No. ll by General Lerkie on June 1 
last. The chief object aimed at by een? 
trallzing the recruiting sy>t* m is for 
the purpose «*f eliminating thecompetl- 
tie-n whi« h has in some cases been 
detrim» ntal - to th«T voluntary enlist
ment plan It has, in fact, resulted In 
men possessing special »iualiflcations 
going to some branch of the service 
where’ their special ability would be 
nelthf r needed nor utilised.

With lh«- «*entra)iz*d system all re
cruits enrol le<l In ; Victoria w-ill pass 
through the hand# of Colon; I Forsythe 
an«l while every applicant has the op-, 
portunity of choice. If he possesses 
special knowledge he will b«* advised 
as tee how his quali tic a lions may be' 
better made use pftini unit demanding 
su» h -services as lie Is able to" give.

General Leçkie stai»>d to The Times 
this morning that the* various recruit
ing offices in the city will l»e i losed 
almost Immediately and a new central 
clrpot opened. The lovatiem of that 
office will be determined as so»>n as the 
report. of the^ situation from Colonel 
Forsythe Is in the hands of the General

The d/utic* of the newly appo|nte»l 
official will be more in the line of a 
general mobitlüàtion office#- âs affect
ing Victoria and neighborhnod. It is 
expected that tlm new scheme will be
come ojperstlve within the next few

MUST WELCOME BACK 
THE TOMMY

, M, C, A, to Join Forces With 
the Present Organization; 

Meeting’Called

Th<- V 11. V. A. imilary S, rvl, i- In- 
partment are n«iw prepared to Join 
with the Welcome Club, to meet all 
boats with returning soldiers, and it is 
proposed to rekindle the interest of the 
<itiz« ns «»f Victoria in this work by- 
holding a public m«-etiitK on Monday, 
Itith July, at *K p. in., to lx* h«*l«l in the 
rooms of th» Y. M. C. A., corn* r 
Blanshard and View Streets.

Win n the Victoria Welcome Club for 
r» turned soldiers w as organised at 
meeting held in the City Hall unde r 
the presidency of th* then Mayor, 
shortly after the first <’a median
wounded came to Victoria, it was »

CITY CHURCH SERVICES

’HRJhT ClfÜRCH CATHKURAL—July 
L*. li#ti : lli-o < uiniiiunl«>n, <i and ,X a. in 
matins, 11. preacher, the Itev.. Dr. H. 
Goweii; eyeiiseing, 7, preacher, the Re \ 
Dr.* It. Go wen. Jy 14

8T. SAVIOUR'S CHURCH* Victoria 
West.- Rector, Rev. It. t’oilnell. Morn
ing prayer and holy communient, it 
m. ; evening prayer, 7 p. m ; Sunday 
School, SMu u. in, 1‘reacbiu: iU-Alie moi a- 
log servke. Rev. F. Cotttey; evening 
servi* e, tlte Rector._________  - Jy-14

ST. MATTHIAS' MISSION, Fowl Ba
Holy communion at 8 a. nt. ; matins end 
sermon at 11 n. m.. Sunday School ai 
p. m.. evensong and Sermon at 7 p.
--------------- ------------- - ”'«

ANGLICAN—tit. John s. <Vua«lra Sire»* 
Ketloj*, Itwx. F. A. I*. Chadwick.
At x a. m.. holy communion.; 11 
morning prayer, preacher, the Hm'Ji 

3li p. in., evensong, sermon by Rex jy.

Stre»‘t:
M A

I'omley. „ jkig
ItO.VAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL SuiuLyf 

Jelly 15: Service in M»*ni«»rlul Chapel at 
1«'.30 a. in. will e-onslst of morning 
prayer, hymns nn<1 sermon Nurses 
patients', members of hospital staff, a 
also .residents of the, neighborhood, are 
cordially invite-el to atteml.

Saanich Tax Sale.—The redemption
cultural land pr«>*«-* *i> ► * j e _ ............

i : <1 \x !.. n t L * * -1 ’1 ■!.' , I M. iwT., v" ing < n VV« «1 ncsila v. the IHh; Inltl-

FLT.-LT. KENNETH MACDONALD
R. N. A. p., son of the Hon. J. A. and 
Mrs. Macdonald, who Is reported by 
the Admiralty to have sustained an 

accidental injury yesterelay. ,

çd to England, where he was enrolled 
hi the Royal Naval Air Service. Sub
sequently h«> was stationed near Bel
fort, In eastern France, from .whl< h 
thé R. Ns A. S. conducted a humber ».f 
bfirobing flights aefti— the Rh he. H« -, 
« « ntly he was * transf»'rr« il ïto the 
British' front. Flight-Ltikut. ktai doft- 
ald is deservedly popular among a 
wide* ctiy1Êç~eflhFeèfiifnmtdrf''*:9"tn this; 
city* all of whom will larmstly U«qH* 
that his mishap is not serions.

Elks Take Notice.—A

RED CROSS WORK

morning, there 
land auctioned.

rill be very Utile farm 
The amount to be

responding period pripr to tin; sale of S a. m. Fmal

ation and musical entertainment. An
nual picnic, Sunday, 22nd,, to Albert

m Vi"1?1**!
dance, July

_
ST.". ANDREW'S »'Hl,R«‘ll Rex W !.. *•' 

lie* Clay. D. 1>., minister, will preenh at 
both services: 11,0. m., "Men Made 
Over;" 7.30 j. m. |>enlM aml R«>- 
trayetl." Sabbath H» lioe.l at 9.4T, a m 

Men's Bible Class st 12.15 p. in. jyj4
BAPTIST—First Church, Yatee and 

Qmulra. Preacher to-morrow. Rev. «; 
tteynrolels. Sunday S« hm»l. 1«> n. m. Tm-j 
portant meeting of ne^f executive 1*0111- 
nilttce after «nenliig service. Prav«*r 
service, Thursday. 8 p. m. jyM

TA BERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH- 
Ua tor. B. H. West At 11 .1 m.- and
. 30 p. m Morning: ‘ Tlirfst Weeptfng " 
evening, "Biblical Light on lYusslan 
Militai Ism."_________ jyi4

BAPTIST—Emmanuel. Rev. William 
Stevenson. Morning. II. -Ideal Evan
gelism evening. 7.:lel. memorial servi«*e 
f«ir Albert C. Blake more, who <|le,| of 
wounds. jy i4

< '< i.Nf: It BÔATIONÀL CHinrH. * Quadra 
anil Mason Streets. Rev. Charles 
«•roiicher. _lSee page 5). jvi4

jrcmoroMTXN " i*HURCH — Pàatôrî 
Rev. H. 8t Osborne. B. A . B. t) At 11 
a m . the Pastor; 7.KI p. m.. the Pa>tor 
Splemllel Iqusle . A «-«mllal invitation to
everybody. _______ jyii

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCfL 
G<irge Road Speaker. Prof. A. t. Bar- 
nartl. of Edmemton University. Moru- 
Uik service. 11 o'clock, subfêct. * The 
Duty ’of Optimism " evening service,
7 o'clock. snMeet. 'Tlie MvsterV of 
Pain." A cordial Invitation «*» the pub- 
llc to hear this talented speaker. Jyi4 

UNITARIAN CilVRCir. on Fernwo^ï 
nn«l Balmoral ’ Minister. Rev K. I 
Bow*«1en. R i). Church rinsed through
out July for vacation. Re-open Aug 5.

NEW THOrillî¥>KMPL«r*êôrner Paiv 
‘dora and Blanshard Stree ts. r>r. Butler 

will speak nt- 11 n. m. *>n "Come Up 
Hlfther:" R p m . subject, "Is < ;#><i 
or Bail?" jyi4

Cl 11UST1A X S< I EN( *E First Chtirt h of* 
Christ, * SHentM. 98fn-pnrrdnrn ;tvi nne. 
Services are held on Sundays at fi m.

15. "G**«l " T< HyonM « ting 'i^rv
Wednesdnv r\.iiifie . 1 ffiV ‘, |.Hk Vis
itors weli‘«mie. ” jy 14

FIRST ffPIBÏTVAl7 ClÎVRCH meets in 
St John's Hall. Hera 1<1 Street 7 in -o m. 

r~ fiir. ftiudlmer. •peaker. Mrs.

Investments
For Women
MANY young worn? n 

arc e?roiqg«cd sav
ing money and have no 

one dependent upon them.
The fjuosticit is often 

asked, “ V/hat is the best 
investmeat I could make 
that is at tlie same time 
safe ? **

Many investments high
ly remunerative are un
safe. Safe investments 
on the other hand often 
yield Tittle interest.

Security and Profit
Jt i.» put f'tn conviction 

that q \t 1 tu*l endowment 
ftiltry pnrt'riptiting in the
rvrplvt errned by the com-
poty ÙAN irfwlwdwukwi 

of irctTify anj profit.

The policies ere peysbie 
to the a ;3ured’s estate in 
the event of death, or to 
the assured herself if she 
lives to the end of • stipu
lated period.

■ $110 to $210
The returns under these 

policies have been from 
|110 to |210 for each 1100 
invested according to the 
length of the endowment 
term.

For lady teachers, me
chanics, stenographers and 
others with fair incomes a 
Mutual endowment policy 
answers the question: —

** What is the safest and 
best investment for me?”
Write for full information.

tMutual Life
of Canada

Waterloo-Ontario '
fred m. McGregor.
Gem. A«l, The«m *N«, >kwU

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Télégraphié* Information reached N\ 
C. Ford, of 1€ Pine street, Maywood, 
yesterday, to th«* effect that his son, 
Private Georgt Ranold Ford, had been 
admitted to the 18th General Hospital 
ai Camlers. Tht official-advb'vs state 
lWat Be was dëd ' n 11 - 

■on July 1, and that farther glartlcuiar- 
as to hi* condition' will be sent as soon 
as received at Ottawa. The young »*l- 
«li«t* left - Vb-forla with the Timber 
Wolxaa in MomA last, year.

To Receive Deputation.—At the
Civic" Streets <*».mmitt.ee on Friday 
next*, the aid» rnicn will receive a depu
tation from the Social Service Cum
in iakhm. •

E W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT

p. m.

The Garden <’lty Women's Institution 
of the Ro»l Cross Society wil bold a 
garden party at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sen, Burnshlc* IV«ail, on Wed- 
needay afternoon from 2 to l/olduck. 
An energetic committee ly.ts made 
.special arrangement for thiy entertain
ment of those who suptairfthla Worthy 
movllmr’tit by their presence.

Sîorth Ward Bbanch.
- The North Ward bran* h Red* tTiws 

acknowledges with thanks three pair 
of soi'ks from North Ward School f«#r 
comfort bags The. branch have sent 
in for the last/two weeks 74 gray 
Shirts, 51 pair nf pajamas, 1* abeloin- 
inul bandagSe. H6 pair of socks, is 
scarves, 1 pair mitts. The regular

Prlne* Ruperl Wilerfront Leem

Si-aleil tenelers for the purchase of 
lease*» of IxAs Une ti>. Two <21 and Five 
(5i. Block F. In the City of Prim eItupert. 
will be received by the* Minister of lamds. 
at Victoria B. C. up to 12 o'clock noon 
on M«n»lay. August 27, 1917.

Tenders niay cover one or more lota 
Term of lease. 20 years.
Certified cheque covering six months* 

rental must accompany each tender. 
, Deques of unsuccessful, tenderers to be 
returned immediately.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. . •
" Tcnelerers must state what business 
they ar«* engaged in .and must designate 
«dearly Just what use they Intend to make 
Of the lot or lots applle»! for; how much 
tliev Intend'th espemi In Improvements, 
In what maimer and In what time.

Tlie following, amongst either, condi
tion* will he Impeded under the-leases:

(a> The front line of any wharf erected 
...1 any 'of thT-eo lots must conform to 
plans to he seen at the office of the Gov
ernment Agent at Prince Rupert or in the 
Department of iJtml* at Victoria. B. C.

ib) Rent shall b* payable In quarterly 
Instalments In advance. .

"•:A"™ G, It NADEN,
Deputy. Min later wf Lands.

NOTICE
—■ t

SHEEP PROTECTION ACT )

Notice is hereby given that ;n ac
cordance with Order m Council No. 7C5, 
dated June 21»t, 1917, that trem and 
after .the 20th day of July next, the fol 
lowing described district is constituted 
a "Sheep Protection District" to be 
known as District "A" and comprised 
within the following boundaries:

"Uommcilclng at the mii«1..w»>1 - vi*iicr 
of tlie tiàquinmlt At Nanainio 'Railway 
-Belt, -said in*Iw bettig ut me outlet uf 
Muir t.'rteek, into the Strait * f Juan «le 
Fu«a; thence in a tmrtiiwesterly" «lircttion 
along the western boum tarir <»i the «-ukl 
Ksqtilinali A- Nanaimo Railway Re.lt, t<$ 
the point «-I Inters»• tk*n with the fiftieth 
parallel of latitude; then* e w« »t • altu.g 
sai*l parallel t«« the point of inUireection 
with the urn hun«lrc«l and tw» i.ty-*i*th 
mcrulUm vf limgituilc. L< uig • *«’ the 
souUiwt-st comer of the war<l l-md 
InMiU t, (U« M IM.I îh Alr.Hk nuit! i.hi Milan 
to a point In Johnstone StraTTf fb«m e. in 
an easterly and wuitberly uir«* ti«»n 
through the «'entre of Uhanvellorj Uar- 
dere*. Valm, and Lewis Uhabnele to a 
imint east of Saxary Inland;.1 then* e . on* 
tinuln?' In a southensterly dir» * lion 
through ITie centre nf Mn'n^rRm Strait 
anil the Strait of Georgia l«> the Interna
tional Bouneiar.v l.ine, tlu in ■ ttdiowing 
said Boumlary Lire In a southerly dlre«> 
tii'n to n point pmith <-f Ha* c l * • ks; 
thence In h northwesterly *'. « ti*>u to 
the point »>f commencement."

The areas comprised within the follow
ing Municipalities are1 exempted Y • ,1 the 
operation of the above Act: —
Albernl, Saanich,
Ladysmith, Duncan,
Cottttenay, uak Bay,
Nanaimo, „ Victoria,
Cumberland. Esquimalt,
North Cowtchan. Port Albtrnl.

A. Clause 3 of tk# Act states thatf 
Any person may kill any deg which h# 
finds within any portion of the Proa 
vines to which this Act applies, unless*!

1. A licence issued under this Act 
in respect of that dog is in force at th# 
time; and

2. The dog has on a leather or metaf 
coller to which is attached the licence 
tag. issued in connection with the

B. Clause 5 states that: No. person 
shell keep or have in. his possession 
any deg unless a licence therefor has 
been first obtained under this Act 
within the portion of the Province to 
which this Act applies. *

C. Licences are issued by the Svper-i 
intendent of Police, and application fed 
licences may be made to him or to any 
Provincial Constable.

D. Every application for licence shall 
be accompanied by the 'name, descrip
tion, and sex of dog together with 
licence fee as follows:

For each male dog........... |1 00 ,
For each female dog..........  2CO ,

E. The Superintendent of Police^ wilf 
issue with each licence a metal tag 
stamped with a number corresponding 
to*that of the licence.

4^*

PENALTIES
Every person contravening or commit* 

ting any breach of the section relating to 
licence* shall, on sumrtmry conviction. i>e 
habit- to a penalty not exceeding twenty- 
five dollars ($26).

In any sheep-protection district as con* 
etitutrd unelrr section < no «log shell be 
nllowtri to be at large nt an> time be
tween sunset an<l sunrise, unless accom
panied by being within reasonable
call of the owner or of some pekson hav
ing the < barge or care thereof. The owneg 
of any «log allowed at large In mntraven- 
tkm of this section shall be liable, upoi* 
summary conviction, to a penalty not ex
ceeding fifty dollars ($50),

COLIN 6. CAMPBELL, 
Superintendent ef Police*

Victoria, B. C.

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guarantee^!. Do not waate your money 
on chemicals.
MISS HANMAN. Qualified Specialist, 
208 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free. 
Rhone 3O40X before 10 a.m. or after

FOB QUICK SALE
Detroit Electric Touring Car. 

WHAT OFFERS?
..... HAFER MACHINE WORKS

1719 Store Street

psychic messages at the clow, 
body welcome.

Eve
JyM

GOSPEL SERVICES IN THE TENT. 00-

Come and bring your friends.

At âttfcreto’g College
4 CXWÀDIAN SCHOOL FOir e

ureas awe Lowew schools
BOYS

•mni«

«

40

5872
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OGILVIE’S
“CANADA’S

BEST”
Flour

Pound $QlO 
Sack =5=

Phone or niYS BIKC’Mail Orders 1 wk 1 Bn II w w
Receive VIA1 IIV¥w

f 62
Attention /t -Quality Orewrs," 1117 Oevernmifit St Liquor fl

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
itxxil Instructed by Mrs. J. Powers 

andZcum mander Shenton, will sell by 
PuAmf Auction, qj 126 Douglas Street,

^corner of Beacon Avenue on Beacon 
'I'm on -—:—-— ----------—

Tuesday, July 17
at 2 «clock, the whole of their well- 
kept -<-----------

Household Furniture 
Sheffield Plate, Linen 

Lace, Etc.
Including

Dining Room—old English Mahog
any Pembroke Table, very fine f’snred 
oak old English Dower Cheat with 
two Drawers beneath. 5 Crass •'hairs. 
Vouch. Eire Basket. English Bracket | 
« ’lock in Oak Case, Grass Table, heavy 
Silk Velvet Window Curtains (new/, 
lÂce and other Curtains. Brass Rods.
2 pair Cloisonne Vases, Feather Cush
ion*. 3 Fur Hugs, old Sheffield Plated 
Welt L|l*h and Cover, old Sheffield 
Plated Soup Tureen and Cover. Tank
ard. 2 very Jlne Plated Walters 2 
Handled Oval Salyer. Egg Cruel Fitted.
6 solid silver Serviette Kings, case of 
silver Salt Cellars and Spoons. Plated 
Teapot and Hot Water Jug and other 
Plate, handsome. Maltese Black Lace 
Shawl (value $300), Black Maltese 
i*ee Mantilla. White Spanish Lace 
Mantilla. 3 very line Hand - Painted and 
lare Parisian Fans. 6 Hand-Painted 
Doylt-ys, 11 Maltese Lace Doÿleys, etc., 
handsome Turkey Rug. 16 feet 8 Inches 
by 13 feet 9 Inches.

Drawing Room—Very good G mum* 
Chairs, ('ouch covered in veh et. Grass 
Table, comer Cuplioard, Marlile Man
tel Clock. CushF-ns. Curate, Half Plate 
Camera by Tomlinson, of Rochdale 
dense cost $55), 4 pairs handsome 
Lace Curtains, Easef, Fire Guard. 
Sheep Skin Rugs. Mantel Drape, Ax- 
minster Carpet about 50 yards, etc.

Hall—Wood Heater. Chair. Axmln- 
ater Carpet, Sheep. Skin Rug, heavy 
Brass Curtain Role*. Mats, Brussels 
t'arpet. Blinds, Table, very- fine Box of 
Games, etc.

Bedrooms—Single and Double Brass 
Jtedsteads, Springs and Restmoor 
Muttreasea. Oak and Ash Bureaus and 
Washing Stands. Cheat of Drawers. 
Feather Bed, Truckle Bedstead. Rock
ing Chairs. 3 pairs S< rge Curtains. 
Toilet Ware, Bamboo Tahje. Perfec
tion Oil Stove. Axmlnster and Brus
sels Carpets, a Llama Skin cut for 
colat lining and si>are strip, a set of 
Solid Silver Hair Brushes In case. etc.

Household Linen—Linen, Cotton and 
Twill Sheets, Blankets, Eiderdown 
Quitta, Coverlets, Quilts. Pillow Cases, 
Bath and Facp Towels, Table and 
Sideboard Cloths, Toilet Covers, etc.

Kitchen—Premier Treasure, . 6-hole 
Range, Cooking V ten si Is, Kitchen Com
fort. Chair*. 8-Day Clock, Tubs, Flour 
Bln*. Wringer. Carpet Sweeper.1 El. 
Irons. Cottage Stove, Part Dinner Ser
vice. Tea Sets. Crockery, Step-Ladder, 
Jam Jars. Broom, etc;

Outside—8 Wyandottes, 5 Wyan
dotte Chickens, Dog K< nnel, Wire Net
ting, Garden Tools. Uwn Mower. 
Hose, eto.
. On view Monday, July 16th. from 10 

to 5 o'clock.
Take the lieaeon Hill Car to the end 

of line, the House Is next the School-

University School 
for Boys

Recent «accesses st McGill ünî- 
iTsIty. 8fcr>nd pUcv* In Csnid* 
’n T015 *t the Royst Mtutsry Col
lege. Kingston. i'anadi*gj Navy. 
B C. Surveyors’ Prt Ilnjluary, 
Cndet Corps and FhooVng. Separ- 
nt* And sp‘dr.1 cfrtngmenta for 
Jvn*or Roys.

BOYS TAKEN THOM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term < ommencee Wed- 

n$*«fsy, September 6, WIT
.\\ srden-BfV. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.),
I!*edmeeter-J. C. Barnacle, Keq 

(London Univer*itr).
For particulers and prospectus 

reply the Heed master.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams
410 and 411 Saywsrd Block. 

Phone 1324.

Duly instructed by. tH«»-Exeeutor* In 
the Estate of John -L. Hughes.
.IKeased, Wtp sett by Puhttc Auction at 
944 Fairfield Road, near , Vancouver
Street.» pa ———:---------- :----- :—:——

Thursday, July 19
at 2 o'clock the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein including:
Circular Mahuginy Centre Table, 

handsome 3-Piece Mahogany Suite. 
Walnut Writing ♦ a^imd Mahogany 
Occ. Tables. 2 Mahogany “Arm Chairs 
c<)\ ered in I «eat her. Bamboo and other 
Tables, Ouahlon*.. I*t< litres. Field 
Glasses, Skip Ruga, very good Axmin- 
ster Carpet, Ornaments, old Lac Desk. 
Walnut Card Table. R«x king Chairs, 
Cane and other Arm ,(*hairs. Hooks, 
Tapestry and Lace < ’urtaina, Onk Ex
tension Dining Table 6 Oak Din*** 
handsome China Cabinet. Invalid's 
Wheel Çhalr. S«»lid S;lwr Dinner and 
Dessert ForkA and Spoons. Cutlery. 
Cut Glass Ware, Tea Set. Plated Xtbire. 
Silver Salt Cellars. <>ak Hall Stand. 
Hat Rack. Jardine r ■< Hall Runner, 
very good lot of Inlaid Linoleum. Wal
nut Secretaire Bookcase. Walnut Mar
ble Top Table, Roller Top Desk and 
Chair, El. .Reading Limps;"" Franklin 
floater, Brass and Enamelled Bed
steads, Walnut Bedroom Suite. Mahog
any Military Cheat of Drawers, Rose
wood Dressing fuse Camphor Wood 

*'• • it Night 1
Curtains, Carnet)». Wardrobe House
hold Linen. Blankets Pillows, Mat - 
tresses, •,Maje«Uc" Range. Kitchen 
Treasure. Chairs, Table. Clock. Crock
ery Dinner Ware. En and Tinware, 
Carpet Sweeper, Sewing Machine, 
Scales, a quantity of Fire Wood, 
Wringer. Refrigerator, Wheelbarrow, 
Crocks, Tubs, Tools and other goods 
too numerous to mention 

On view from 2 to 6 o'çlock on 
Wednesday, July 18, and on^ morning 
of sale.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Sayward Building. 

Phone 1324.

PRACTICABILITY IS 
FACTOR IN COURSES 

OF SUMMER SCHOOL
Complete List of Registrations 

Issued by J. W, Gibson; 
Studies Popular * .

WORK IN GARDENS
JUST COMMENCED

Pi net n ubility. In every branch of 
study taken, is the dominant factor 
characterising the courses that are be
ing given to the teachers attending the 
Provincial Hummer Classes at the Vic
toria High School. In addition to this 
impression the visitor on entering the 
rooms where the classes are In progress 
is immediately .impressed by the spirit 

■ f i 1 i » 'ii that -4s met .i; every 
hand.between instructors and students. 
There is unity of purpose -In every 
s. ns** of the word and the department, 
v.-ttl In _conse«|iit*nch • be able to. reap 
tie- maximum of results front the 
month's period of Mu-I> .

Six vking to J XV. Gibson. M.Ai. Di
re» tor of Elemental \ Agricallural Ed
ucation. a représentative of The TimeN 
« «* told of the principal objectvfor 
wlnvh the ‘instructors 'are laboring. 
During the entire month that the 
'•lasse*, an* m progress as much prae - " 
lwoT work jlh turn he indulged in will 
be accomplished. In the Rural Silence 
D» tsirtmeitt tliera is »‘v»*ry opi>ortimli y 

’for this class*of atudv These oppor
tune i»s have already been utilized to 
the full and a similar ixilk-y will hfe 
ft-Mo wed during, the. rcnKvinder of the 
summer.

Excursion to To«i inlets --------
Kiifvitrihg to the excursion ot the stu- 

dents u> Sir. ButcharVs beautiful home 
in Saanich, Mr. Gibson, stated that In
structors and students had. been ten
de.* rut! hospitality such ns he had never 
before "experienced. The pupils spex- 
ctnftzmg hi tin* vurat sciemv work In 

■ ■
proceeded to the Ilutchart residence 
early in the iiffernoo» of W «♦*! nest lay 
and iu the surroundings that were ft* 
near to perfection as. earthly Hiing* 
could be, open! two htnirs of’niwV m- 
joy able and at the same time practical 
study of the branches of horticulture 
and land seal*» gardening.'

latter m the «1 »v i In- remainder Tf tlie 
students arrived on tITe scene and with 
their fellow si hnlnrs were sh«»wn over 
the entire grounds, the beauty 
of which, is well-Jcnog,'» to Victorians. 
T'ie welcome extended to nil by the 
hordes* was thoroughly appreciated, 
and the- 'sincerity of their • feeling in 
thir. regard will he doubted by none 
who have ever had the opportunity, of 
vi v, ing thosh remark able gardens.

4 Fra tk.il X’alue.
Such expeditions as this arc attrac-

I
|> when taken In ^favorable weather 

millions; and outing.* to the Experl- 
r*v ntnl .Farm at Sidney and Dr. Tol- 
hùo'ü. ranch are alia looked forward to 
by the student body, with great ex
pectations.

Mr. Gibson tells that the result* of 
t h« excursion* me plainly 4*»-be seen. 
The practical work and the- oppor
tunity for closer personal observation 
.«fYi 'ded, mean* much more to the 
average students of rural science than 
many hours «tient over the patres />f 

t»'xt book. Theory of courte i* ne- 
ca*ky*tr\. it cannot be neglected: but 
theory without the more Important ex
perience loses much «if'Its value.

Gardening.
The most interesting part of the 

su amer course in tlie Rural Science 
Department is shortly to comment-^; 
the- students are planting their gar
dens. Thé organisât tan "f'the work Is 
qrrer wcltiintler way and before many 
.more clays have passed the seeds wllf 
be germinating beneath the soil. The 
results of each student's work Is of 
course known be/*ire the term is ended 
and there naturally arises no small 

>unt of rivalry to outstrip the 
neighboring plots in the general point» 
>f husbandry.
The work Is divided into two classes, 

preliminary and ndvat>ee«J. Those tak
ing the fornfer course are tutored in the 
elementary practices of preparing the 
ground for seed, planning the same and 
the proper methods of caring for the 
young plants a» they grow.' Those who 
heve completed this course In former 
years are -allowed to enter the more 
advanced grades «>f study. In this de
partment the student become* in
formed on the different qualities of 
soil and is taught much r>f the science 
of determining to which ground vari
ous kinds of plants are most suited. 
The effect» and general use of fertiliz
ers aro also dealt with t>esidos many 
other phases of advanced agricultural 
work.

The registration of students was very 
satisfactory In all 242 have been en
rolled, as follow»:

Rural Helenee.

T* list of

lug and the Manual Art s arc1, will re
presented.

The following Is a 
the h. i ludcntH;

Annie J. Agar, llutli. Ell*‘u«*r A^ar, 
Olive 11. Aird. If. Hehn A hired, Mary 
H. Anderson, Francis -A. Armstrong.

Clemeuce Bertrand,- Marlon Black lock, 
.Marjoiie Bouvall, Mrs. Annie Brock man, 
Edith M. Briic*»*, Ivor Bassett, Kathar
ine Biipivy, < Mga 1,. Bossi. Kathleen J • 
Brett, _ Mary E. Brundrctt, J esse I 
L’cirtuU, .Mrs. Anne Beattiv, Elizabeth 
Bill, Marguarfet Bi»s»*U, Ahulso B. 
Boyer, ' Krrt.ll II. Bran nick, Adule 
Briand, Lyla I. Brundretl, Bina Bryn- 
joifsoji, IClTzi i Wet h I’.eat Li«*. Jane Bryd'Ui 
VI i list In i Buchanan,. John W. Bennett. 
Ralph K, 'Bell. Grace, Ik llretf. Flora 
H Burns, <>llv.* M. Blake.. Dorcas 
Brash...Merry U. Bromley, Mary E. 
Blown. I.IUIan M. Burnham.

Ralph K. ("«melon, l>ira '-I^- Cook. 
Tmvo. \'. Vlarku, lilleeii? V. C isiwAlr^ 
Sara V<hM. Fields L. ' (,'ook, Elsie 
f»r»cd«n/ Nellie F. (.’rocker, Th'-mas II. 
(’aider, Nellie V. Chute. Isal/el Cath- 
•art, Archibald Campbell. Norman Y. 
Cross Gladys B. dower.

Dorothy F. L. Debney, Tom L- 
Davies, Churchill Do II. Denton. 
Glady « M. Devervaux, Cecil R. Drader, 
Mis. .lean H. Drummond. Eva M. 
Doherty, Edward (» Daniels, Label 
Dl« ken, Jem E. Dunnvtt. Mrs Hvssie 
Deane. 8t«‘Ua E. Dynes.

Josephine B. Eason, Violet England. 
Edna E. Finland. Blnnèy S Fr. ehinn. 

Robert B. Forsyth, Jennb? D. Forres
ter. Florence J. 'Fraser. Ethel M. Fer
guson, Sadie L. Finland, Sadie J. For
rest, Cortona C. Fraser, Elizabeth 
MvK. Fisher.

Margaret A. .pray, Amv Griffith*. 
Stanley J. Griffiths. Clementina 'Ger
man, Richard Girling, John Glass. 
Margaret I. Gladstone, Emily Gulland. 
James .v Green.

Mavis V. Hanna, Irene A. IT. Hunt- 
ley, Henry Harris,’Elsie*F."Heaps, Isa- 
bella J. Herd, Mr*. Ilri<lg«-t Hut.Ji.son. 
Florence E. llall. Katharine B Hal- 
towe*. Margaret 8 HardwRrk, .r.ssie 
G. Hope. Ruble M. Hume. A’fflj X Hall. 
( urri«* Hull, Fr« deH< k J. Hùi*ri*. « (pic 
M. Harris

Barbara . E. Irvine, Joseph^ Irwin, 
Charles Illingworth, Grace B- llsley.

Margaret1 A. J«»hns*»n. Ivy J. .W, 
Jen ns, Alexander V>'. Jones. .

- -Kr-K«*a t Icy, John—King, HUdo.
Kft lleson, A «la Kea»f,' Sibyl N. King.

i\ivid II- 1a>w ther, Robert touidolls, 
F. Kathleen loiwrenee, Edith I^ettice, 
Nettie t*. Lingte. Mrs. Kate E. Love. 
JamesXLlkenutn, Helen E. .Little.

Fr« .l.réi* k Marriage. May Martin, 
Robert p. Mnsti-.rtnn, Elintbeth J- 
M1 iter, Morîrry W. Mitehetl. Nurman 
.Morrison, )*aul Murray. Edna L Ma
li . AlexJiub-r M. Maxwell. Ellen A. 
M errer. Franc.■* R. Milne. Francis VV. 
Moore, Samuel .Miwiiv, John N. Muir, 
I sa dore M Mullin, Vinnie J. Mathvwon. 
Gravé J May, Mary K. Morrow.
( hnrTw* R. Murray, Arthur IT. Mur- 
rion. Arthur J. Mlchi-lmore, Frank. O. 
Morris, Sadie II. Monkley. Jessie 
Mouat, Ma y bel Morrow, I*. Howard 
McIntosh. Jessie M. McKenzie, Glenna 
11. McManus. Chester W, McNeill. 
John V, Macdonald, Rachel Ma< - 
Donald, Mabel T. Mu< tie. Gertrude 
McIntyre. Margaret A. Ma< Kçnzle,
I MackHfd, Mildred McKvnzl#.
.Marjory E. McArthur, Anth«in> J- 
McKeima, Annie McL.-mr.in, Mrs. Bes
sie Met’oil. Jeun» H. McGregor. Jessie 
M. Mac-1 ntotrh-

Dorotlif-u X- *i'iit. tiara !.. Niehollee. 
Alice I. Noble. Anna E Nyrtian, 
Evelyn- B. N'ewh.vk, Lena M* Now Ian, 

Alice M. ( /pie. Dorothy A. Oliver. 
•Margaret B ^Pateraon, Jeasle Porter. 

Jacob XV. Parker. >Vllllam A Plender- 
leitb. La lira »vE Pirn, Bessie B. Porter, 
Mutgt ry Tre Bn*sie M P>«*.

Georg'.* E Richards. Jennie 51. Rich
ards, Bessie E. Rowan, Sarah A. Rob
inson. George Roberts. Canterbury 
RumcTy. Mitry K«>beruon, Mary E 
RyU-U

Margaret M. Scott. Richard tl Sis- 
s«»n. Edna M. Smith. Hazel NT Smith, 
Cecil II Skelding. John « Slater,Theo
dora .<1^0 - : r, William \ Bykèd» Gil
bert S, Summers, Beatrice II. Sargent, 
Eunice A Sewell, Eilward Kparkes. 
PUufcb^ Kj»ragg«s Greta Steexeg, Sylvia 
L <4tone. Nellie M. Stu.At. Màrion G. 
Service, Luuiaa Severs. Mabel E. Smith. 
William Snider. Richard Shockley, 
Alexander Smith. Ruth (>. Stewart, 
Louis» M Stiff. Jell nie Stuart, Olive V. 
Steen, Mabel Shaxv, Norma W. 
Spenctpr.

Art i\ur A. Todd, Allwrt S. To well, 
Louise J Tallandcr. UAy M. Tt-riiune. 
Elizabeth Thom, A. Caura Tingley. 
Myrtle J. Traces, Mary E. Taylor, Ida 
Tompkins, Violet Travles, James F. 
Tapper, iliirac-e Vlnall.

Mona L Wily, Joseph Webber, John 
O. Wel« k, John Williams. Lena Wol- 
fendon, IjMr*. Charlotte H. Warner, 
Percy E. Warner, Myrtle E. 'Williams, 
Emily xilurren^. Gertrude <*. XVrlghb 
Ànnabt'Hg E- WlHe, Violet XX'atson, Eva 
K. Whitcij Edith M Williams Edward 
M. XVhiteJ Nina'Wall*. Ethel. M. Wel»- 
mlllvr, Imp V. Wood.
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THZ HUDSON'S BAY CO.
•' WINS DEPARTMENT 

IBS Douglas it Open till it p, m

Portage Ranch Products
AH kinds of Fresh FYultS, Ve
getables. Poult o'. Eggs and But
ter. Don’t forget, to. order some 
of our famous Portage * Ranch 
Sausages. Orders taken for pre

serving Strawberries.
MRS. PERRIER, Proprietress

Art.
Preliminary ,«««>(• »ee*9
Advanced .....................    14
Music ................  19
Manual Training ..........................................19
Manual Arts ..........  19

Housetiold* Economics. ‘
Preliminnry ..................    28
Advanced ....................    4

Specials ™ Wooden Tubs
1,'et one while they last—95(, 80#, 50# and 45T

Total if: 

It will be observed that

...............242

the Art

His subject on 
“Thg dlawn rtf 

-i • 1

Fuly an 
^resbvfti 
s'eisoft!

t ■
fiais

REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER
Will pr«Ntch his second sermon on “The, 
Minor Pjrophets and Modem Problems/' 

* “ ct on Sunday night will be 
better days and the

DRAKE HARDWARE CO,
> MIS DeuglM Btr.rt

lier of registrations, but It Is followed 
\«r> closely by the Rural Science mem
bers. House Economics Is also «plein-

Church Union in Practice.—I hiring 
juK and August the MeiKodW - and 
Presbyterian services will be united In 
Nelsoft! Rev. C. M Wright, of St. 
Paul* Presbyterian Church, will have 
share»-"*#--' 

of Ju|y the first two Sundays in Trin
ity Methoditit Church, find the last 
two in St. JF*aid's Church. Rev. W. W.

and the. .remaining, -A
Phone IMS three divisions-Music, Manual Train- vices for August

WlU have, charge of the ser-

POLLING TO DAY ON 
SAANICH BY-LAWS

Fire Piotection Discussed alt 
Meeting Held Last Night; 

Road Improvements

Polling 1h taking pla«*e io-duy In two 
-i the wards of Saanich on by-laws, 
endefed ifosslble by amending l.-glsla- 

tlon at th«* last session of the Lcglsla-

Tliese are to « rente a speelal lire pr<» 
teetlon ar*'», and a speelal road Im
provement area The file area natural
ly follows roughly the lines of ■ thu 
hydrant service, and Includes the 
whole of Word II. and the greater part 
of Ward VII. The by-law seeks power 
to levy, a rate of one mill on the dollar 
for lire purposes, which supplemented 
by a straight grant, plu», contribution» 
.oh account of water service, will bo 
sufficient to inaugurate . the servira 
Th<* object Is to avoid borrowing 
money at this time frtn municipal pur-

Imj>r«iem<*nts En Bloc.

The road Improvement by-law i«. 
more (•oApIb^ated, and has not beet 
well understood at the meeting#. I 
appTlos to Wur«T X'lt. only,-and I* nn 
earnest effort to apply the principl* of 
local improvement “en bloc a : against 
lo« Til improvement by street i. t-» the 
i "ads of tlie ward,, exif-pt Him two 
«b'slgnatf-d trunk roads, Burns(tl'' and 
t»org?‘. Is>th of which are paved al- 
ieady. There are 2«> miles of *oadj In 
the area between Burn side and Gorge 
Roads, from the «-tty boundary 
Harriet Road to Colqultr Av«nu.‘, an«l 
a two mill rate would go" lmt a small 
way in any seht me to Improv/e 
b-ngthy a roadway, tn say nothing of 
Parkdale, vvhb-h Is also.lt) th^ ward. 
So th • scheme Is . to pave one cr-’»»s 
if«ad each year until In the course of 

-five or slx”yean<-a • great tmprm çment 
will have lM*en effe«*te«l In the ward 
Instead* -of- hTrrdentng tTre^ -ratepnyera 
on the ‘spei-ial street selected for hn 
provement, the tax will thus lie distri
buted over the whole of the district 
whose residents will use the street. In 
this way it is ho|x-d to mo>1 some of 
the objections which have caused n>‘. 
much trr.nble tn the eftv.

Municipal Assewmr S.*vve!t Is ro’.urn 
ing officer, ami th#- iKills are open till 
7 o’clock In W ird II. at old T«»lmte 
S<hobl. and In Ward VII. at the house 
in tin- n fir of the store at the -un 

f Tlllh nm Road and Olied Awnb * It 
i-4 hot expected • !. it the result v.-lll be 
delayed hmg after the tedl el 

The Final Meeting.
Tw:«i salient points stood out In the 

disi-ussion at L’loxaerdate last evening 
nt tho fire protection by-law. < me wai 
the gtmeral friendly feeling toward it! 
passage, and satisfaction that t go<xl 

-me was lief ore the elet orate, the 
other that the small plan now devised 
will nut affect tho insurance rates in 
IRe district.

. Tim pi'-M'b-nt -»f the Ward 11. K n<*- 
pj«yt-r:i’ A**o«-i:iil'»:i, .1 < *. Bit bald*, a
manufacturer In the district, was in
clined to lie s«epU<Nil at first that the 
« quipment w ould meet Hie needs of the 
area, bpt When he heard of tlvti gener
ous offer of the Saanich Council as a 
w hole towards the financing >»f the 
scheme, by putting up one-third of the 
initial coat, he urged the electors t«> 
vota for 4h« by-law, and not miss the 
-opportunity.

Froposvd Chemical Wagon.
-, Councillor Carey, as repmflntttlve of 
the ward^ syKike from p«*rsonal experi- 
eiice or the' «ertnus results from lack 
..f protection lit a closely settled dis
trict, while the principal speech of tho 
evening was made by Councillor plg- 
K«*n, «-haiiman «if the water and 
sewers committee. Mr. Dlggon show
ed that tho s«*heme represented the 
matured consWraiton of six months, 
shaped after careful consideration of 
the needs and physical çondtllona of 
the wards effected, and directed so far 
as equipment "was concerned by Chief 
i >avi*. Abandoning the principle o; 
hose teds, a* certâiiï shortly to be out 
of date, a vont hi nation hose and 
chemical w agon was re«-ominended, 
iapld (n traiiHit. equipped with suf
ficient hose to connect with hydrants.
«.f which they bad 187 in the munl- 
dpillty, and ni.umvj by at least one 
or two experienced firemen to direct 
are fighting at the scene of the out
break. THe suggested site of „the hall 
would be on Bole skin Road.

Not Affect Rates.
Chief Davis made a very frank state

ment of th«* need» of thq district, show - 
«•d that N«>rth Vancouver with a much 
smaller population than Saanich had 
two hall* and eight paid firemen. He 
did not anticipate for avmoment that 
the piece of equipment would make any 
difference to Insurance rates, at least 
juch was not the practice of under
writers. and he believed the chairman 

right in declaring such to he the 
tase. Howe'er it was the beginning, 
on right lines, <*f a policy which was 
«apuble of Indefinite expansion. The 
, ost of the adapted truck the city had 
reiently brought Into service, which 
had been, displayed at Tflllcum 
Monday, was HJtiS. hut It had been 
fitted up in the department's . own 
blacksmith’s shop.

A Substitute.
For Saanich he considered a substi

tute j-ould 1)6 obtained at a cost of 
$1,500. He offered to, sell a copper 
chemical tapk frorh tho department at 
less by M lH*r cent'of what fire appar
atus companies would quote. So far as 
the foolish remark made by a speaker 
at Til lb-uni was concertjtjd. that It was 
••junk," he could assure them that 
Ut* wished he had more "junk” of that 
kind In. the Victoria fire department. A 
similar combination hose and chemical 
tank had just been sold to the Lady 
smith department.

He offered his advice in the develop
ment of the department, and concluded 
by some practical advice on fire pre

in work. The
received nml cheered.

Reeve Borden and Councillor Hen
derson advocated the passage of the 
by-law, having arrived at a late hour 
from another meeting.

W

Showing of “Goddess' 
Front~Laced Corsets

Front-Laoed Corsets have 
had a remarkable rise in popu
larity iu the last few years. 
Thousands of women And the 
Front-Laced Corset maintains 
their figure lines, supports tlie 
body naturally and gives them 
stylish, permanent and dis
tinctive lines. Tho F runt- 
Laced Cors«*t properly de
signed, will do more for the 
figure than any other Corset. 
The Goddess is n well-made 
Corset at popular pi-ie.-s. 
Models to lit any figure. Call 
and be convinced. Criées, 
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.50.

—C«ysets. First Flo->r

1Womens Smart Bathing 
Suits, Priced 
From $2.50 
to $6.00

Don’t forget that 
healthful and delight
ful out-door sport—
1‘ bathing " — and 
also remember the 
Bathing Suit. Wo 
are showing a lar^e 
range of styles in 
stockinette and al- 
paea, all sizes. Prices 
$2.50 to $6.50.
Bathing Caps, 50C 

to................$2.00
-Bathing Apparel, First Floor

New Crepe de Chine 
W aists

Marked Special at $3,95

\

V

Pretty New Crepe de Chine Waieti in such an attractive range 
of styles. (Some are tucked, others are plain with large 
square or pointed collars. Tho colors represented are 
maize, pink, white aud black. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
$5.00 values. Special at ................ ... ......................... $3.95

—Waists. First Floor

$2.75
Sylvester’» Whblo Wheat Flour at the above price is goad buying.

Telephone 4J3 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates Street

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
( Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered......... ,$7.50

Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per top, delivered... .$8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St Phone 647
Oar Method 1» eeoke to th. too and to» lt» et coal la aack nack.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTS
1 1


